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50S appeals to state

Hope for a historical Fisher Road

total funding that the Woods could
lose. When federal revenue sharing
funds itrtl Iv,! a, expected, thl: \Voods
could be out as much as $140,000,
Petersen said.

"As far as the Woods is concerned,
we anticipated the losses early and
put a freeze on our capital outlay ex-
penditures and improvements at least

until April 1 until we see how all this
will go," Petersen said.

He added that eliminating planned
capital outlays will allow the Woods
to cover about 80 percent of the lost
revenue sharing funds.

"By frl!ezing those expenditures and
with attrition in personnel, we don't
think we'll be forced to layoff,"
Petersen said ..

Both Petersen and City of Grosse
Pointe Manager Thomas KresSbach
said they believed the worse revenue
sharing cutbacks are not evident in
the Governor's recent $20 million cut.

Kressbach said that amount doesn't
include a $105 million loss aecumu.
lated statewide throuj'thout the year
as a natural fallout in state collected
sales, inceme, single business, gas, and
weight taxes occurred. Those reven-
ues are shared to various degrees with
cities but are steadily decreasing as
the state's economy plummets.

These revenue sharing losses are
"not announced but are a fact of life
... we'U continue to feel (the losses)
until the economy gets back on the
track," Kressbach said.

The Grosse Pointe Board of Edu.
cation anticipated the latest round of
state budget cuts last spring when if
set its tax rate for 1980-81. It com-
pensated then for an expected loss of
$140,000, on top of a $250,000 cut
that Milliken announced in May.

It's too r-a-r!y to tell if Milliken's
latest proposed reduction will stay

(Continued on Page 4A)

."We'll continue to feel
the (the losses) until the
economy gets hack on the
track"-Kressbach

For the second time this year,
Gov. William Milliken has pro-
posed severe state spending cut-
backs that will substantially lim-
it financial aid to the Grosse
Pointe school system and reve-
nue sharing funds to the five
Pointes.

If approved by the legislature, Mil.
liken's $288,5 mIllion statewide spend-
ing cut means a more than $75,000
loss to Pointe cit)' governments and
could put an as yet undetermined
crimp on the school system's budget.

Revenue sharing funds will be cut
by $20 million across the state. Lo.
cally, the losses could fall out this
way: City of Grosse Pointe47,230;
Farms - $15,180; Park - $19,500;
Woods - $23,310; Shores43,890,

THESE ARE roughly the same
amounts that Milliken cut in May to
help balance the state budget. The
latest cuts will be slightly higher since
revenue sharing allocations are deter.
mined partly on a per capita basis
and will be computed on 1980 census
data when available.

The Pointe's $75,110 revenue shar.
ing loss might seem trivial compared
to the projected $1.65 million cut
slated for Detroit, but coupled with
last May's $102,800 cut, the Pointes
could be caught in a squeeze

"It's going to hurt," said Park City
Manager John Crawford who added
that the cuts put .his city in the un.
comfortable position of either having
to cut services or raise taxes.

Crawford said tax hikes are unlikely
since election results of two weeks
ago made it clear that "cities have
had it with taxes."

Crawford was surprised that ~he
Park's cut was only $19,500 and added
he expected it to be closer to $100,000.
But the proposed cut would still hurt
since the Park's recent drop in pop.
ulation has reduced tax revenues, he
said.

"The problem here is that revenues
are not coming in. We either find a
new source of revenue or' make fur.
ther budget cuts," Crawford said.

WOO D S C IT Y Administrator
Chester Petersen said his city's pro-
posed $23,310 cut is just part of the

State cutbacks
squeeze Pointes

."::::.; ..:::~.

charter, but it has no power to deny
it. 1£ that is the case, the review
process is turned over to the reserve
division in Washington, D.C., Hill
said.

A year ago the bank informed the
shops that they had purchased their
buildings for $340,000. Later, the
bank extended the merchants' leases
until June, 1981. The bank feels a
Fisher Road location will save many
residents a trip downtown to conduct
trust bus in e s s. Residents w0IU'",
though, a bank would 'create even
more parking and traffic problems
than the area now sees.

LAST WEEK the merchants were
disturbed and angered to learn the
)111rchase of a vacant house on Fisher
Road by the bank. Former resident
Mary Thoman said she sold her house

(Continued on Page 4A)

SARAH HILL, a spokesman for
the SOS group, said officials at the
regional office of the Federal Re-
serve in Chicago directed her to the
history division. She didn't say what
success Fisher Road may have as be.
coming a designated historical ar2a.

~Irs. Hill and Elaine lhrtmann,
chairman of the SOS sympathizers,
went to Chicago to determine what
guidelines the Federal Reserve will
use to evaluate the bank's charter.
The bank needs the approval of the
Federal Reserve before it can open
its first teller window.

So far, the bank has not even. ap-
plied to the state's Financial Institu-
tions Bureau, the first step a banking
institution must do before it can
build.

Mrs. Hill said the Federal Reserve
in Chicago can accept the bank's

J:ft.
PhDto by Tom Greenwood

Some people are described as light-fingered, while others are light on their feet. These four
lads from Richard School are just plain light. Amused by their ability to defy gravity are (sit.
ting, left to right) PETER KOENIG and MIKE SEMACK, and (standing) ANDY MacLEOD and
MIKE CRANE. Keep up the good work guys. .

By Joanne Gouleehe

A visit from the Michigan His-
tory Divisi::n to Fisher Road in
the near future may be the key
to keeping merchants in business
and Detroit Bank & Trust away
fJ;;om the popular shopping dis-
trict.

At least that's the hope of Save
Our Shops supporters who this week
totd the Grosse Pointe City Council
that the Lansing.based. history divi.
sian will eventually review the char-
ter of petroit Bank and Trust to build
a subsidiary where the Pointe Pedlar
and other small businesses now stand.

The process will determine if the
bank will impact on the cultural sig.
nificance of the area and such a re-
view would possibly 'qualify the dis-
trict for the National Register.

Dilher to
close Ford
shop on Hill

By Tom Greenwood

it appears another long.time
Hill business may soon be join.
ing a growing list of retailers
closing their doors due to econo-
mic hard times and pressures.

Mike Dilber, of Mike Dilber
Lincoln-Mercury, 180 Kercheval,
confirmed this week that the
dealership will be closing down
in about a month,

"It's true," said Dilber, in a phone
convers;1tion. "The Ford Motor Com-
pany wanted me to move to another
location, and I didn't want to do it.
They own the building at the other
location, (McDonald Ford East, on
Mack avenue,) but they don't own
this one, so I decided .to close down
instead,"

Reactions to the closings in an
already depressed ar<!a were swift in
coming_ Andrew Bremer, Farms city
marrager said he was "sorry to hear
about it. Mike's a heck of a business-
man and he'll be missed on the Hill."

Pat Reynolds, president of the Hill
Association, echoed ,Bremer's thoughts.
"We're distressed that Mike's closing,
but hope he won't leave the area
entirely. It's terrible to - be losing
another business, but the auto in-
dustry has suffered so much this
year that I'm not surprised."

Dilber has been at his location for
the past nine years. The building it-
self has served as a car dealership
since 1949, according to Dilber,

Other shops closed on the Hill in-
clude the Standard Oil gas staUon at
Muir and Kercheval Road, the League
Shop, The Bronze Deor Restaurant
and Paselk Florists.

A spokesman at the League Shop
confirmed that another Pointe retail
establishment is "definitely inter-
ested" in moving into the League
Shop building, but -declined to name
the shop "due to current leasing
problems."

Jim Boucher, a vice-president at
the National Bank of Detroit con-
firmed that there are "individuals
intere£ted in moving into the florist
shop. but because the property is
currently tied up in litigation, no

- real progress can be made."
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• THE FRUSTRATED boat own-
ers of Grosse Pointe Woods are
once again trying to find a way to
finance improvements at the lake.
front park marina where the Milk
River Bridge is preventing use of
some boat wells, The story is on
page 3A.

• NORTH HIGH School's varsity
soccer team won its league cham-
pionship Saturday-a considerable
feat in light of the fact this is the
team's first year of existence. A
photo of the winning players and
story are on page 2C of Sports.

. THE SKIT IS daffy, with Skillman
mugging and mincing his way about
the stage. Finishing, the Grunyons
bounce off yelling "Encore-Encore"
at the audience,

The transparent tactic works, and
they bound back for a do-wop ver-
sion of "Blue Moon," starring Point.
er John Prost.

Slapping what looks like a furry
animal on his otherwise barren brow
hidden. behind mirrored sunglasses:
and WIth hands clasped over his
hammy heart, Prost belts out a ver-
sion that would have the !lite Jane
Froman seeking a bloodthirsty lawyer.

It's a toss up as to who's having
more fun, the Grunyons or their audio
ence. Everyone at Pierce is pleased
and surprised, These guys are funny,
and they're good.

Rehearsal at Prost's home later that
evening is a semi-serious affair. Ties
come off, beer is opened and jokes
make the rounds. Between pretzels
and potato chips, sheets of music are
passed around and practice begins.

"Not everyone in the group can
read. music," said Prost, host for the
even mg. "Nor is it a requirement

<Continued on Page 4A)

harmonizing

and th(" Merry Mouse with Cheese
will be on hand.

Floats wi! \ include designs by Rik
Selke and Virginia Bowen for the
Village Association. a nativity scene,
trim-thc-tree display. Currier and
lves montage. and the entire Junior
Choir of 51. Michael's Episcopal I
Church led by Jeanne Hurst. I

The Color Guard will be provided ~
h~ the' V,S_ N:lVY Sea Cadets, NAF, i
Detroit, I

choreography is tight as a soup sand-
wich, but the fun they generate is
genuine.

Some sing with hands casually
shoved into pockets, others with eyes
closed, lost to the world confronting
them. They all dip and sway. At
times, 14 crooners seem to be going
in 28 directions at once.

The audience, adult and student,
loved the performance. After each
song, the group is practically eaten
alive by spectators. The semi.final
selection has six-foot plus member
Woody Geist ridiculing barely five-
foot plus Phil Skillman via Randy
Neuman's song "Short People."

deck the halls

Grunyons -the

seaSOll,

J n add ition to The Camel With
Wrinkled Knce~. the Disney Heads
a'HI a \'i~lt from the lTnivcrsity of
~!i("higall W(l!wrine, clowns, Mr. Mole

\lusic will bl' provided by the com.
binell )lorth-South Marching Bands
and the Allrn P;lrk High School
:\larching Band

;>;nrth 1Ilgh's Gennan Club with a
"Sweet Christmas" gingerbread house,
Barnrs Troop ~o, 39, and Maire Pack
:\0 Ill. coming as a Turkey Farm.

By Tom Greenwood

It's not often you see 14 hams
dressed in three piece suits, but
it happened last Tuesday night
at Pierce Middle School. On
that evening, the Grunyons, a
locally based, all male singing
group of distinguished origin,
genuine talent and shameless
stage-stealing san g for the
younger set.

The tune:; were mostly soft rock
selections from the 1960's featuring
the Turtles. Neil Sedaka, Spanky and
Our Gang and the Marcells, Their

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Parents ore work-
ing to make this
house, ot 51
Grosse Pointe
B 0 u I e v a r d, a
group home for
the retarded.

It~sSanta

,chool System in 1953' when it pur.
cha:E.i land owned by Country Da)'
,chool to Expand South High. The
hcu:e was built in th2 early 1920's
and was formerly Country Day's
Headmaster's hou se.

With th~ GrossC' Pointe Rotary anti
'I.Jaycec groups providing safcty mar.
I shals. the parade will travel through
I a rios('d Krrcheval Avenll(' behind a
City police car. autos loaned by the

i Fra!('rnal Order of Poli('(" a fire
! tnlck. antique ('ar, loan('d by Dr.
: .John Bradfield rll)lI'n, and motor
: cwl('" :\('1\' ca~., from Pninte Dndgf'

\\:111 pull floab from )lorth and South
IIlgh Sclwo k

Don't look now but the rei
, and green ornaments are up ill
, the stores and on the streets and,
I yes, that's Santa Claus in t~e
: picture. He's on his way to the
II Village again, as part of Grosse
,Pointe's fourth annual Christ-
1 mas parade Friday, Nov, 28.

The paradc is an annual event
~ponsored by the Grosse Pointe Vil.
lage Association, combining the forces
o( scout troops, athletic teams. th~
Neighborhood Club and Grossc Pointe
Theater. among other groups.

The parade begin<; at 10",10a"m_ at
[he Fisher Road entrance to South
High and travels liP Kcrcheval to
Jacobson's in the Village.

The house wa, acq:lJred by lhe

"They m:x up mentally retarded
with rmnta!ly or emotionally di,-
turb~d, They are not the same, and
often pt'op1e don't tak{' thr timc to
f nd that out." StrC'zempek said.

Ted Stre7.cmpek, president of the
association. said h~ belicvr.s neigh-
borhood opposition to group homt's
arises because "people just don't un.
derstand what 'mentally rctarded'
means."

The superintendent's residencc is
"ideal" for a group hom? heeause of
it:; location near transportation lint's
and rrtail <tores and becallse it i, I School rr()lIps Ihat \\111 join the
somewhat removcd from neighboring parade include Parc('l1, Journalism
hom~c;. Tht' hou.'c is lorated on ('I a5' m{'mheL" (\\ ho'l\ be 'rN1' a11
Grosse Pointe Boul~\'ard ju,t ea<t of over), 20 Indian I'[lnc["s('s, Mason
Fi'her ROJd. "urround{'d by South ('lIb Scoutc; )10 2110. Cade!tc Scnllt
High on "ne side and Christ ChurC'h Troop :\'0, 282. (as Mimes in Toy-
on lh(' other I Ian:!), a bookworm from Richard

School. Defer Troor 0i 0_ ~ HI, <l Kazoo
: Ba or! from ~1a.\on Troop ;-.J (l. 209,

"I think thi, community is an un-
der,:anding one, Wc think our kids
aren't that much different than other
people. A group of six should assimi.
late into the communitv well." Cor,
nelius said, -

"WE'RE WORKING hard to keep
the c:Jmmunity informed of our plans
and to b2 as open as possible." Cor-
nelius said, To win community sup.
port, Cornelius said the association
will avoid use of federal or state
fundll1g and open the home to local
residents.

versy in the surrounding neighbor.
hood. Six suburban communities hav.-
gone so far as to join in a law suit
to block establishment of group
homes.

Cornelius, from the Grosse Pointe
A,sociation for Retarded Citizens.
said his group is well aware of the
c:Jntroversial nature of its proposaL
He said it is hopeful. at the same
time, that a group herne will be ac-
cepted in Grosse Pointe.

THE board has taken no formal
action and the home is not on the
market, however.

The parent group, the Grosse Pointe
Association for Retarded CitiZens,
went before the trustees Nov. 10,
with a letter asking it be allowed to
present "alternatives for the use of
that property as a group home."

The 60,member association is con-
sidering a six-member, coeducational
home, "financed entirely by private
donations, according 10 Hal Cornelius,
who represented the group Nov. 10.

Group homes are being established
in growing numbers across the state
as an altern ative to over.crowded,
dehumanizing state insli lutions for
th~ retarded. The homes usually are
made up of a small number of men-
tally impaired adults and aim to
create a normal. famlly.type atmos-
phere that wouldn't be found in an
institution.

By Susan McDonald

A group of local parents took
its first tentative step toward
establishing a group home for
retarded adults last week when
it approached the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education about the
purchase of a house on Grosse
Pointe Boulevard.

The house is currently owned b)'
the school system and used as a resi.
dence for Superintendent William
Coats and his .family. Coats has an-
nounc-ed plans to leave Grosse Pointe
next summer and several board memo
bers have said privately they would
like to dispose of the home at that
time.

Group seeks
home for
retarded

More than 100 group homes are
operating in the trH:ounty Detroit
area and, in a few instances, they
have encountered bitter opposition
from neighbors. In the latest con.
frontation a proposed Farmington
Hills home was leveled by an arson

-'fire anN several week, of contra.
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a personally engraved plaque
trom the Detroit District
Dental Society in apprecia-
tion for the table clinic pres-
entation. Plaques were pre-
sented by Dr. 'Bernt Ekvall of
Jefferson, the Detroit Dis-
trict Dental Society Clinic
chairman.

Dr. Eugene Hawthorne of
Lothrop road, assisted Jeanne
Bocci, dental aides teacher,
in helping the students pre.
pare and present professional
dental clinics, along with
area dentists, dental hygien-
ists and dental students.

Mrs. Bocci, with the as-
sistance of six parent volun-
teer drivers, attended the
dental review with 53 pres-
ently enrolled dental aide
students. They had the op-
portunity to attend clinics,
dental exhibits and lectures
relating to the dental healh
profession. .

Mrs. Bocci said "I am proud
of the excellent presentations
by our students and pleasant.
ly pleased with the awards
received by each student."

The Dental Aides course
is available to all South and
North students in the 11th or
12th grades. Mrs. Bocci said
"The program is so success.
ful that I do not have enough
students to fill all the .jobs
which the area dentists offer,
we. could handle twice as
many students, both boys
and girls.

By taking the dental aides
program. a student may also
enroll in dental aides co-op
and obtain part-time work in
a private dental office. a den.
tal laboratory or at the Uni.
versity of Detroit Dental
School.

Women on the move
Add noles on greatly in.

creased female travel in re-
cent years: more than 1.5
million women are now issued
passports yearly, compared
to 631,000 in 1965. Since
1972. women have obtainedI more passports than men.

I' ,

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH 48C8l
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REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

c{}MMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERviCE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

7n-6840

South 'dental students feted
"Reaching Our Goals To.

gether" was the the rri e
chosen by Convention Gen-
eral Chairman, Dr. Thomas
Johnson of Dearborn for the
39th Detroit District Dental
Review held Nov. 8 to 10, at
the Hyatt Regency in Dear-
born.

The Detroit Dislricl Den.
lal Society's Executive Di-
rector, Marc Brown, of
Fisher Road in the Farms,
gives Grosse Pointe High
School sludents enrolled in
the dental aides program the
opportunity to participate in
the professional clinics .

. Students from North and
South dental aides coopera-
tive course presented dental
clinics on Monday Nov. 10.

Each student w~s awardecl

Tower merits recognition
By Thomas Kitchen In 0 t e w 0 r thy recognition?

South High ' Sharon Ruwart, a staff editor,
The Tower, South's weekly said, "It was really nice to

school newspaper, has often know that these people rec-
been praised nationwide as ognized what we're doing.
an example of what a high We try to be of service not
school paper should be. just to the people here but

This sentiment was echoed to everyone."
by the Michigan Senate reo Robert Button, adviser for
cently .. Me~bers ad~pted a the Tower, was e qua 11 y
resolution commendmg the pleased. "This provides out.
Tower and its staff members side evidence that the staff
for ac~ieving. All-American is affecting the community.
status m their newspaper. The most impor.tant thing a
The Tower has thus main. newspaper can achieve is to
tained this status for the be a real force for its
24th consecutive year, a mile. readers."
stone which is a mark of The Tower is no stranger
gre~t praise. for ev~ryone as- to sue<:ess. It has won the
soclated With thiS super-b Pacemaker award four limes
newspaper." . as the be.t ......eekly high

The resolutIOn was offered school newspaper in the
by Senator John Kelly and country. The newspaper was
othe.r state senators. The res- recently evaluated by the
olutlOn was adopted Sept. 30 National Scholastic Press As.
and signed by William C. sociation, which judges for
Kandler, the secretary of the the Pacemaker as a five-star
Se?ate. The Tower staff reo AIl~American paper.
celved the honor at the end The Tower also received a
of Octobe~. similar recognition resolu.

What did the members of tion in 1977 from the State
the newspaper think of this House of Representatives.
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Our exclusive hand made Italian
silk foulard tie. Navy ground,
red and white accents.

Tie of the Month
NOVEMBER

The interior is lined throughout with
a deep,plushpile. That's real comfort.
And the entire boot is so lightweight,
it actually floats on water.
Sink your feet into real comfort. Ask
for the original Bates Floaters.

9 to 5:30 daily
80 Kerche\'al

-!">v;

• BLACK OR BROWN

* Super Comfortable!

There's uncommon luxury designed
into every pair of warm and light-
weight Bate's Floaters@. You'll see it
and feel it ... inside and out.
Waterrepel/ent full grain glove leath.

er exterior. Distinctively styled.
Casually sophisticated.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR,
GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenings 'til 8:45
882-8970

Monogrammed buckle in
block or old English
letters. R eversible belt
in black and brown or
navy and white. Gift
boxed, 25.00.

Auto - Home- Life - Business
DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

~cJ ::'::':'-:::' t~ 775-4700
~>Ii':~ ~

Mlchlgln MutuII In.urlnc. Group

ORDER BEFORE DECEMBER 1st
TO INSURE DELIVERY

TOl"ch Drive dollars work for unemployed
Torch Drive dollars are cation and training; Income People to People is the first son in this kind of economic

being 'put to work for unem- maintenance programs; budg- of three to be held. ~limate, the normal increase
ployed people in the trio eting and debt management; • Community based groups in crime, particularly in the
county area. '. recreation and family coun- structured to help unemploy. area of family violence,

More than 50 orgaDlzahons seling. e:i people and their families could well accelerate.
participated in People .to Participants were able to deal with the emotional and The objective of Operation
People, an u~usual shirt speak on a o'ne.to.one basis physical stress of unemploy' F.A.S.T. and its initial event
s~~~e forum. aimed at mo- with representatives of the ment. " People to People is to pul
bl1J~mg a variety of resour~e.s organizations concerned with, • Tr~mmg programs ~or people in touch wtth sources
avallablf: to unemployed clh- these areas of interest. profeSSIOnals and commuDlty that can ease the burden of
zens of Wayne Cou~ty. The the Cobo Hall event, the "helpers." :rhis phase Qf th~ coping -with family living in
day-long event, which was first of its kind in the U.s., program will heighten sensl. a period of financial crisis.:
held at Cobo Ha!l on Wedne6- marks the kick of! of a one tivity ~f clergy, union repre. 0 t . FA

.__ . ----- .. ----------- ..--- ..-.- ....-- ... - day, Nov. 19, Included two year Tri-County Program sentahves and service pro. per a ~on .. S.T. has
'. '1J&,'2~;::::jli~~t~W.\lG..~~~~I~ij,:~i\;.~t~\~)'1:~i%'::<i) scssions, beginning at 8:30 Operation FA S T (Familie~ vider staffs to the needs of strong backlOg .from. all coco

:.'.;:~~a.mp' anld It p.mp' 1 b ht Acquiring Su'n:iv'al Skills). tfh~ .unhemPloyed, aS
f

weill .as ~:~:n~:dtheo~Om~unl~~e~7~g:
.", eop e 0 eop e roug It is being coo r din ate d urniS. current re erra m. C 'tt . Ch I...~,~?together a cross section of through a coalition cd eight formahon. om!I.Jl ee are. rys er Cor •
.;.~~ community organizations, pri. non profit family counseling Operation F.A.S.T. emerges porah~, Fo~dM~otor Com:

<liill vate businesses, and unions agencies in Wayne Oakland at a time when unemp!oy- ~~YL ce~~a C'~ orsN,UAW;
;'J< for the purpose of making and Macamb Counties under ment figures for the Tri ......., I Y atlOnal

;' ...~.$,~:A;~....",'.: newly unemployed individu- a grant from the Unit~d Com. County area are at a peak. ~~~kpan~r~~;hd~;~:rse~ n:
": .. als aware of all possible ave. munity Services. UCS is the Wayne County stands at 15.6 t 't N' D t .e 0 :

,< nues of help during the un. funds al.Jocation agency for percent, an increase of nearly rOI, ewer 01 t, In~.,
"'c' employment in 1e rim. The the United Foundation. seven percent over the same ~ay~e CO~~Yhl?ept. of SOCial
S~;.; forum employed a no-frills,. F.A.S.T. encompasses a period last year. With ap. erVlces,' ~c Igan E~p.loy.
';." people.talking-to.people for- three pronged program which proximately 17,000 individual medn~r ~tecdurCltyCo~mlsslon:
'" ',' mat. includes: unemployment benefit peri. ~n ,,01 e ommunlty Serv:
< • • Services represented in. • Countv ba~ed foru ms thaI ods expiring each month, Ices.
:~~:( eluded medical insurance; I plOvide immediate access to many people feel they 'have I Further details may be ob.
f<': legal assistance; transporta- community resources which no place to turn. ~ilh the tained by dialing TEL. HELP,
/\~ tion; energy programs; edu- can help those out of work. approach of the holiday sea. 833-4466.
V~;~----------------------

HE BARBER HOPt;;~' NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAG~ at
>~~; EGANIS Ml;N'S SHOP
, , - 8.6 Tu •••• Frl •• Sat. 8.4 - App't. or Wilkin

B.for. 9:30 rear ItI1trance only

8_8"-S843

Warm!

MONOGRAMMED ACCESSORIES
TO PERSONA1.,IZE HIS GIFT

DlTlon, MI... 1224

Bates Floaters •••'-'
cOl11fortyou can really sink your feet into.

VISA

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Mastercard

*Super

.
Personalized cuff links
in gold or silver plate.
Choose either block or
script, 9.00

Blazer BuftollJ

Gold or silver plate
buttons in block or
script, '19.50. Sterling
silver or gold fit/ed,
72. 00. Three coat and

four sleeve.

M& M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & E~~t

16734 E. WAIUN
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882.8251
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882-3590
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Groue Pointe Farms
ThurJda)' 9.9

It's Fall Cleaning Time
I ---'.--'--' ----. W. U.. DIty1\~~ ~! ne fMIII Ets_.1II~_~~I T.It De ~"I

. -==-=~ J We Clean
du'':-- S'elf-ContaineCi"'- Loose Rugs
Trailer Mounted Unit Pickupa D.lly."'
Stays Outside. Only .,
The Cleaning Wand OR
Enters the Home or 200L OFF
Office. We do furniture 70
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side Car!t Cleaners
14111 Kercheval,::: lamo:a::eily.: 822-1481

plcard-71ozrton
92 Kercheval On. The-HIli

Grosse Pointe Farms, MiChigan 48236

Exclusively for the man of trodition

The WEATHER KING
He~vywt'l~hr t~()'p\I' Poplm of 6'>'"1'. Dacron/)"i%
combed corton Sln~lc.brea~!t'd hurton front rain and
sport coal. with ra,l(lan sleeve\ ,1 nd a bUllon fly fron!.
De!achable collar and zip.ou! Imtn~ of modacrylic
blend pde Thll roar aho na~ a '\0% poly/~O% colton

,plaid lining ~nd nl.lon 11rev(' Iinln~. I.en,l!;tn is 42".
$165,00

•

.1_ ..,

9.5:30

9 until 6 daily

80 Kerchel'a/

A few classic gift ideas: Camel hair sport coat, Southwick. 270: pleated
wool trousers, 54: Skye Tu'eed sport jacket, Southwick, 225; wool skirt 82.

WHAT CAN

25e
PER DAY BUY?

GROSSEPOINTECA8lE TV.
CALL: 886-9200

Because of improvements
in grain productlon, pork,
China's main meat, is no
longer rationed in many
areas.

f GA.BAGEI
GRINDER?

, c,lI

~\1Mfi
PlUMBINGI1HEATINC

,-;;-o~ ~1~[R~OrS . u~ J ,aoo I
I~)O" KE~<:~~rVAL ...... , 9010

11~6 MAPtf R() • "41 .tq~O _

I

Coin group to
hold fall show

The 25th Silver Anniver-
sary Fall Convention of the I
Michigan State Numismatic
Society has set ThanksgiVing)
weekend, Nov, 28-30, to be
once again held in. the new
and spacious Exposition Hall
at the Hyatt.Regency Hotel
In Dearborn's Fairlane Town'
Center.

Your hosts-The Downriv.
er, Pontiac and Warren Coin
Clubs-promise several pro.
grams this year to stimulate
the interests of the collec.
tors and keep lhe dealers
extremely busy.

Many prominent dealers
from all around the c'ountry
will be ready to serve the
needs of the most discrimi.
nating numismatist as well as
the beginning collector.

Dealer prizes will be drawn
by the Program Committee
with another drawing for two
I u c k y registered dealer's
spouse or assistant. These
two special gold gifts for
the ladies were donated by
ACE Coins & Jewelry of
Dearborn (Richard Marusak)
and C.B.S. of Detroit (Ed
Marusak). A mint.sealed
bag of BU 1980 cents will be
raffled oft with proceeds to
be presented to the ANA
Building Fund b~' ANA Gov.
ernor Florence Schook. The
funds to purchase the bag
of cents was donated by the
Three Coins Coin Shop of
Lincoln Park, Michigan. The
American Numismatic Asso .

I.

'., ciation will be represented
by Florence Schook, Gary
Adkins and Tom DeLore~'-
all programmers at the con-I
vention. 1

A Sunday morning awards I
breakfast in each exhibitor's
honor will be held with I
judges and other notables
in attendance.

GROSSE POINT!: NEWS

Tue.day, Decemb.r 2
7:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

The Village

KERCHEVAL IN-TI-IE-VIlLAGE
GROSSE POINTE

We lopk forward to helping you in an easy, relaxed
atmosphere with informal modeling of gift-giving

ideas ... ,each of your purchases will be
glamour-wrapped for you ... in

Thursday, November 20. 1980:- .... I/IoiII,.... I/IoiII"..'-\Nt__.....~ __........~ ........__.........'IMt .......... -~---. -.-.-----.-------.- .- ."_ ...-- .

f. · '. Woods, boaters try again to
e '\.t'-~en'n8,~~ rf ~, ...~.z- f replace. Milk River Bridge

\&Y.
*'("'\ ~- f Wh~~ Gmr::n;,:a~u:wners re~~al ate:~t t~o~~w~:~s:e~~: ~:j~~~ai~S~~d~~o~~~~~ o~~~:

"'r~.~ -F;:;" 'I have already secured their sulls of the mailing will be slowly anj he do u b t e d

~

,..--.., ~ ~""'I":l~ 'I rigs for the winter, some ccmpiled by the club and pre. whether it could even be
I '_ •••....,. ~ (Gros.se Pointe Woods boa I senled to the Woods Council. completed by spring 1981.

~

..: '\\..,....;~.. l .? #~ rl Club members and city of. The council has also asked Woods City Manager Chl.'s,
.~_ t....... ( ~ ,i ficial3 are still trying to find that 75 percent of the boat- ter Pclersen was equally

'~" . ,. a way to move the bridge wells be spoken for before pc,;,imbtic.
...... 9 spanning the Milk River at any br;dge project be started.. ,. "Il could never be com... i Lakefront Park. 1'ho<;cmaking commitments I t d b 1981" I' l

I 1M' th b'd f I IJ C I.' Y t' ersen, ovmg e rl ge means or we Is would be asked by 'd H dd d 'h t 'f
"". all of the park's 234 boal. the city to advance one year's sal. e,.a I' l a eve.n I

wells will be accessable to renlal to finance lhe new Ilhe co~ncll approved a Jmdge
boaters since high water pre. bridge removal plan bcfor~ the end
vents most boats from pass. '. lof the year, thcrc IS no way

I. d th M'lk R' But dl'p~ndlng 111'<,n I ItI' , that financial arrangement I
109 un er e liver r - n' f II ' '1' I . I. B'd t h th 53 b e~po,e rOlll It lnal 109, I could !Je ,'ompll"tcd b)' ,pnng.

Cl ge 0 real' e. oat. the boat club may recorn.!
, wells on !he other Side. mend two alternatives to the I
'9 For eight. year~, _ Woods I originai bridge plan, accord.
,. boaters and city offlcl.als have ing to Larry Sullivan, boatr d~aled about rnovmg t~e club member and mail) mov.
#, bndge. Some o~ the mer!ls er behind the club's bridge
~. of such a proJect are ~n. effort.e creased revenue for the city. .
P through more boatwell rent. :P?sslble al.te~nallv~-s arc
,. als and greater availability ralsm~ the .exlsllng bndge or

I.'I I ,. I I . d removing It altogether and01 ,l~ h: a,I~t: y vw.pn"c:' b 'Id' b'd f'
docking facilities at Lakefront UI JOg a new rl ge arther
Park. up _stream toward Je~ferson

I The lalest bridge removal W?ICh would allow sailboats
. plan ran aground in Septem- access to lh~ wells but pre.

. ber through an apparent lack yent ped~slnans. from cross-
~ of inlerest by some boat own. JOg th~ rlVer .easlly ..
Jers who refused to advance Sullivan said he IS 95 per-
. the city an extra year's dock. cent sure that boate~ re-
, ing rental fee ($260) to help sponse to ihe I~lters Will be
finance the $103,000 bridge e~ough to convlIlce l~ coun-

. project cil to slart the proJect. He
, Ab()~t one month ago, the add~d if enough responses

. boat club formed a commit. are m by year's end, the pro-
. tee which is moving to help ject may be completely in
. the city decide on how the lime for the 1981 season.
,bridge should be replaced. However, c i t y officials
The club's plan is financing were not as confident as Sui.

, mailing this week of letters livan, Woods Mayor George
: to 1,200 Woods boaters ex. ------------
: plainlng the propos~d projecl Thief fl'nds

which was developed by the
. recreation commission. h

Also included in the mail. mea ty cae e
: : ing is a questionnaire which The thief that entered ar asks boaters, among other garage on Cook Road in

I 'things, if they favor a new Grosse Pointe Woods appar-

h . h . , graduated rental fee sched- ently was not a vegetarian.. ~ t e umque SOpS .. ule by which boaters would The culprit went directly toe on Kercheval Avenue fl' pay $10 per foot according a large freezer and cleaned
; b t Cd' d Neff f: to the length of their boats. Ollt $2Q0 worth of meat thatt~~~~I/IoiII~,-~~~::~_::::'~\Nt"'~~.~~~: ~~ cU~~~~~s~idg:a~I~~ncl~IT wa;;:o~~i:~~~e~f the home I

told public safely Corporall.l!I~..llt-.lb"S""'A"'NII--N'\Ntlll:,ilt.T1ll.~ AIll.~-; s co..'IIi w M""'IIi, 'lI!i llt1 N'lI!i Ill Gl!I~l!I.I.I-11... i~!~~~~~!'l~~:~I

• entry and nothing else was
taken from the garage.

-----

f KliCHI\' AL ' ..

I j' 0: rr<#,,,. ~r.:II IHESE STREETS JI.OCKED I J r
t r
J / ~
~ XERCH. Y 1-__ • ~ '
II ~ ~ ,

..' ~ ~ ~ fl u 12 ~ e
J g f
!! I; i1 i Santa's Route : I
f r
" f:{ TO THE VILLAGE I
~J Friday, November, 28th-l0:30-11:30
.f:f • GROSSE POINTE'S VERY OWN PARADE-
J featuring YOUR NEIGHBORS who will greet Santa
.f on Kercheval between Fisher and Cadieux

'f • Disney Marchers • Clowns & Floats
f • Christmas Carols • Antique AutosI ·Marching Band from G.P. North & G.P. South
, • Grosse Pointe Youth and Athletic Groups
f • Neighborhood ClubI •Guest Band - Allen Park High School
:i JOIN GRAND MARSHAL ANDREA JOYCE, WDIV NEWSCASTER
-, and MARIAM EPSTEIN and CURTIS YATES, Co-Hosts of
;t "ASK A SILLY QUESTION"

\1 GREET SANTA IN STYLE

. ji in the VILLAGE t,

~f on Kercheval Ave. it..__........._......_.::::~~u:..:::..::.::=~::::.~:.:::.::....J

+



A proposed ordinance that
would have allowed police in
Grosse Pointe Woods to'
ticket car owners who leave
their cars unlocked on city
streets or lots was rejected'
by the Woods Council at its'
Nov. 3 meeting. ,

The ordinance was insti- - ,
gated by the Public Safety'

! Department to help curb
rising car thefts, especially
in the Moross'Mack area,

It came before the counciL
on Nov. 3 for a first reading ,
and modifications, and it: '
bra ugh t strong reactions, '

II from several councilmen. -
"If this city needs money',

I so bad that we have to start'
ticketing cars that aren't
locked, then we've dropped to'
a new low," said Councilman"'
Tnomas Fahrner,

Councilman Robert Novitke'
said the ordinance was a'
good idea but objected to it, '
as overregulation. Council-'
man Frederick Lovelace also'
spoke agamst the prop()sed,'
ordinance, '

The council voted to refer'
the issue back to the Public
Safety Department for alter.
native suggestions to redUCing
car thefts.

Wbods vetoes
. car lock law

Thursday, November 20, 1980

by John Lundberg
Sometimes the magic of the grape does not work ..

as well as il should. As a result. 'winemakers have de.'
veloped ,,'ays 10 make their wines taste better. For:,
example, an 18th c('nlur~' Italian winemaker feh that,,'
his winp was 100 bitter. Ill' figured that he would add,'_
somethinl!: sweel, something called Arlemisia absinth.' ,
ium (Wormwood) amllpt it steep. The result was quite--'
refreshing and the Germans especially liked it. Thpy,-
called it Wermut, their name for herb wormwood.
So, Vermouth was born.

I, .
H you 'have an appreciation of the riner things in ,:

, life, discover the ,"magic of the grape" at PARKIE's.,
PARTY SHOPPE. 17255 Mack, Corner of 5t. Clair,~
Detroit. We offer an extensh'c in,'enlon' of "ines ..
featuring quality tastes to meet the distinl'lh'c de- ...

, mands of our eus'tomers. For the "rebirth of taste and
, satisfaction," make your next bc,'erage selel'lion from"

the exciting sh{'lves of PARKIE's PARTY SHOPPF..;'
Open 10.10 Mon.-Thurs .. 10-11 Fri. & Sat.. noon-6,'
Sun. Tel. 885-0626.

rn,\'F, rf'lSDOJf:
,",'inE' based punl'hes art' great (or holida~' parties.' ..

- 4n1 f:RTI~f:"F.\T-.----------------------- '• 'COUPON I,I 20% OFF I
L Expires Nov. 28th I---------------------~• BlAT THi CHRIITMAS RUIH! II Have Your Garments Cleaned Now. I
• THERE IS ONLY ONE I
I LEATHER CLEANING PLANT I
= ON DETROIT'S EAST SIDE I
• 1. We Clean and Fadory Refinish I
• all Suedes and Fine leathers I
• 2. We Clean and Glaze All Furs I

(Furrier Method Only) I
3. We Do Expert Alterations I

and Repairing on All leathers I
"All Work Done in Our Modern Plant I

By Our Professionals" I.....

I D&C I
I LEATHER CLEANERS I
I 15508 E. WARREN Near Nottingham II PHON. 882.9354 I
II J WEEK SERVICE I,------------------------

•
fine
wines.'liquor
•

Whol•• Itrain.d
16.oK. Can

24 Size Head 57c

.COlJflrRY. fRE~'

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

Prices EHective Nov. 20, 21 and 22

Grunyons John ~rost (in wig) and Jim Leese ham it up.

PLANTERS SNACKS
• CHEEZ BALLS 5 OZ.
• CHEEZ CURLS 5.5 OZ.
• CORN CHIPS 7.5 OZ.
• PRETZEL TWISTS 7 OZ.

YOUR CHOICE 59C
EACH

FAN~Y PASCAL

CELERY HEARTS

CALIFORNIA HEAD

LET'UCE

BEST FOR JUICE - FLORIDA S1 29
ORANGES 5 LB. BAG •

IDAHO BAKING

POIAIOES 10::<;$1.89

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

- presen'-

Oven Ready

Cily
Chicken

leon CuDt1. 01 Ve-cl &.
$lOrt On A Solid;

Oven Ready
Sluff.d

Roasling
Chlcle.ns

t",., f.,rl
5of.""~"''''''l\

Stuffed Pork
Loin Roast

F",
ro79C<;'1.,.

l("'urlrl4t"- Ib,
S,..,fflfd Wl1'~ Uo' 0 ..... ~('.I~

Mt':'d. St10.0n'''Ir.g '1'\

("""Or.'r";i ,,~o PfIIIf)rly
rM rh"O .. r-

.. doI;c;o.,. blond 01 Coolood
Bacon. Ot1ior.l. Grid

Gfouf'd Chuck

* Ready 10 Cook *
Baconion
Burg.rs'

* aU, Own *
Fuli\, Cook.d

Pr••Slic.d
Bon.l.ss

Honey lIale"d'
"""",?'NoIi.. Heims

~:$279
lb.

Budget cuts

Republican National Convention down.
town, Hill!, we'd probably even sing
for the Democrats if they asked us,"

Other "gigs" include schools, thes-
pian group.s, churches, charity bene-
fits and pot luck dinners.

"We love what we're doing," said
Prost, patting his "Blue Moon" wig,
"We'd sing in front of two people
if they asked us, and one of them
could be dea! and we'd still perform,"

And to think it all started 32 years
age ,when two Wiffcnpoofs mulliplied
into 17 Grllnyon,

(Continued from Page lA)

within that $140,000 limit. The gov-
ernor proposed an overall $65 million
reduction in state spendin~ on edu-
cation, but the legislature has not yet
determined if those funds will. come
out of the basic aid formula or out
of categorical aid.

Oven Ready
C.nler Cui

SluHed
Pork Chops

Slulfed With Our Own
Home tw\Gde Sage

Oreuj~

O•• n R.ady.
B•• f

Roulad.

Thinly _ Sirloin Till

"uff"" "'"" Glound ChuCk
8Ioorl Inn On 100

Stufft,d Wrtl\ Our Own
"'om. Mod. Sag. Or.Io'loit

FRESH HOME MADE
SluH.d

Ca.... ag.
Rolls

Ileady 10 Heal
and Serve

O.en Ready
Bonel.ss

Chicken Breasl
Milano$298

MorinDttd.", Our 0\Iltf'Il ~.
1<].1McrQtlod. or.d &r~.-d

Wrri'I O\,.r 1101.0 Sp.c~ oftd
s.o~, ~~""or.

PO'i"l It~ FOl' The Ov.f,

US D" Choo<. O.en Ready
Marinat.d Stuff.d

B•• f Chicken
Kabobs Cordon BI.u

$3~! $24,!.
teoo" ..... Gor",~.d w.,.. ikl"1"~u C~d',,,, !r,o,''\

OfW,on" & Q...." Pe-p~ . 'S'.,II~ '.y,l~ Ho~ -.,.,rt
~ A s..ojl'\~n S': ....... r S,.,.,\ ( ..... ~

* "One Day *
Notice Please"
SluH.d
lurk.,

121bS'98C& Up
lb.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\,;.,_~" Gourmet
~vJh Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y'~

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

LB.

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

"There's enough in the group to
fill in if someone else can't make
H" said McMillan, "But we can usu.
aily count on 'a full house, give or
take a Grunyon or two."

THE GRVNYONS were fanned in
1949 by two Pointers who were mem-
bers' of Vale's famed "Wiffenpoofs."
R~turning to the area, they created
the Grunyons to carry on their love
affair with singing.

Although the group was started in
the Point2, and five current members
live here, (including founding memo
b~rs Bill Gard and Charlie Parcells),
mo\t liv2 in other areas of the state,

"Basically, we like to hear how a
new member sounds, and see if they'd
be comfortable with the group," said
Prost. "It also gives them a chance
to check us out in return."

"We've got. members from Birming.
ham, Rochester, Romeo, Detroit,
Bloomfield Hills, and even one from
out in Lakeville," said Prost. "We
conduct rehearsals every Tuesday
night, and rotate to save members
driving long distances every week,"

lIfember3hip i.s on an "invitation
only" basis, with newcomers invited
over ior harmonizing and mutual ~iz.
ing up,

"We've performed in the Library of
Congress in Washington, and the
Governor's m~sion in Co!orad(),"
said McMillan, who serves as the
Grunyon historian.

The group is a non-profit organiza-
tion, ("And h()w!" said Prost), but
ha, performe:l all over the country.
It is affiliated with a number of East
coast groups, which all gather for a
"Spring Sing," held in a different
city each year,

CLOSEDSUNDAY and OPEN NEXT WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26,8 a.m.-6 p.m.

HORMEl CURE 81

HAMS ~ $2.48ta

Changes in the basic formula will
not have an impact on Grosse Pointe ,-
because the school district is one of
six in Michigan which do not receive $10 million state aid cut puts the squeeze on WSU
any basi~ state aid,

Wayne Stale University, Milliken's latest recommen. university spending, starting I WSU is Wayne County's
If the majority of cuts come out o! facing cut~ in state appropri. dations for state budget cuts with a 10 percent self-im. ninth largest employer, the

categorical funds. however, Grosse ations that could total as totaling $288.5 million, in. posed cut in his own salary. ripple effect of the alloca.
Pointe scho()ls could feel the pinch. much as $10 million in this eluding another $60 million Other initiatives announced lion reductions could have
The system last year received about fiscal year, m()ved Friday, cut in aid to colleges and by Bonner include: a serious impact on the
$Beo,Ooo from the state in categorical Nov, 14, to begin a sharp universities. • an immediate 8 percent greater Detroit eeonomy.
funds for special education, vocational I' d ' .
prJgraIIl3 ,and lunch programs. So far paring of sa arles an pro- WSU President Thomas N. salary reduction for senior "This umversity is faCing
this year, that has been reduced to grams. Bonner in a statement at the administrators who s e sal. a financial crunch unknown
$t70,OOO, and it could go even further, Th-e action by Way n I' WSV 'Board of Governors aries are $50,000 or more. in its entire history," Bon.
according to Business Director for the County's ninth largest em- meeting, listed a series of • an immediate 5 percent ner said.

"Last summer, we also sang at the schools, Larry Rankens. ployer was prompted by Gov., immediate steps to reduce cut for employees in speci. The fiscal crisis facing
--------------- ----------------------------------------------------- fied administratiVe categor. WSU is the most recent in

ies whose salaries are $40,000 a series that started when
or more, the state's economy and

• no salary increases for treasury revenues both be.'
non cIa s s i ,f i I' d persons gan faltering.
throughout the university The university's original
until further notice. 1979-80 state appropriation

• a targeted 10 percent of $98.3 million was trimmed'
reduction in the staffing and during that fiscal year to'
support budgets of aU uni. $97,2 million through exec. - '
versity adminis,trative offices. utive order. .

• indefinite continuation W hen the Legislature
of the hiring ireeze already failed to adopt a 1980-81
in effect throughout the Vni. budget in its last session,
versity, with exceptions to Gov. Milliken notified all
,be authorized only by the state-supported units to op'~"
president. erate in the first quarter of. ~

A meeting is scheduled for this fiscal year at a level of "
3:30 p,m. Wednesday, Nov, state appropriations equiva-
19 in WSU's Community lent to 96 percent of the re- "
Arts Auditorium, at which duced appropriation in the "'J

Bonner will describe fully same quarter a year ago."
to the university community For Wayne State, the trans. '
the implications of the ap' ,lates into' an annual'-equiva.
propriation reduction.: He lent';of $93;8,milHo,F',' ,':: .J
also will outline a process Milliken's Wednesday' eve.-" "
for achieving the savings reo ning message on budget re."
quired to meet the shortfall. ductions pro p 0 s e s $90,7" i

Bonner noted that because million in aid to WSU.

80S

Grunyons love hamming it up

OVEN READY

Veal Parmesan
$1.79 lB.

Avg. Pkgs.
2lh-lb.

IMPORTED FRENCH
PAPILLON

Brie Cheese
2 lb., 2 Oz. S

Wheel 8 97(Whole Only) •

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE

160z. 4ge
Jellied or Whole

OUR OWN

VEAL PATTIES
All Veal. No

Additives, Plain $2 39
or Breaded. •

Page Four-A

TRY OUR OVEN READY

Stuffed Turkeys
(Sluffed w;,h our Or;ginal
Sage and Onion Dressing)

Advance Orders Please!

Parmesan flavored potties in our own special Ilalian Sauce
smothered with mozzarella cheese in Pressware tray
ready for the oveo,

WIN SCHULERS

Bar Cheese
80z. 89c

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY JUICE.
C~~!AIL $1.26

<Continued from Page lA)

for joining. We pride ourselves on be.
ing religiously irreligious."

Which isn't to say the group isn't
serious about its singing. "We don't
believe in matching outfits, or in
striCt attendance at appearances or
rehearsals," said Sandy McMiilan.
newest member of the Grunyons.

"Basically, everyone will show up
because they want to 'participatE',
That's why we're all in different
suits, H's whatever we happened to
wear from work that day. Wr do this
mostly as relaxation, to get away
from the business world,"

Officially, there are 17 active memo
l>ers, with usually 14 to 15 making
It to practice and appearances,

(Continued from Page L\)

to the bank about three wpeks ago
because she "knew the bank was in.
terested in property on Fisher Hoad,"

A Pedlar owner. Justine Kulka,
said Mrs, Thoman had approarhed
tht' gourmet kitchen shop about leas.
ing the property,

.'It was not suitable fur us. "We're
definitely negotiating on a couple of
locations in Grosse Pointe," Kulka
said indicating the Pedlar owners
wouid prefer to move somewhere on
the Hill.

Bank spokesman Jane Colombo said
the house lot may be used for park.
ing, "but we have no firm use of it
at the moment."

City administrators say the proper.
ty is zoned for business and off,street
parking,



.~.~

Jacobson's

A trio of choices; each
style offers warmth
without weight by
Michael Black of quilted
cotton parachute cloth
insulated with polyester
fiberfill. Sizes S-M-L.

A. Bomber jacket with
side pockets. Brown
reverses to wine, $95.

B. Full length coat.
Camel to black, $185.

C. Vest in camel with
eggplant. CO;'lcealed
hood In collar, $75.

LIGHT, REVERSIBLE
OUTERWEAR. TWO WARM
GARMENTS IN ONE.

PHILIP GA VAN
884-7210

The Pointes' Leading Car Rental Agency

It
:;:1
'r

.'.j

..j

I:4KEmE IT .ETAPPRO leH in a blazer. Daysflow smoothly into
evening in tlHS classically cut black velvet blazer. Fashioned oflOoq.
cottonfor sizes 6-16. Also available in navy or brown. From the new
Capper & Capper Ladies Shop. $180.

\\:.I/l.-lSH AT .\un/su.\' 1312/236-3S00 • OLD ORCI/ ARD
DETROIT S().\IERSET.\/AI.I. 131316-lJ-6-UO

J

,I'l.j'"\'''''r-"\..~'''( ":'",,'''' .,' ....

physical education. Dalby
suggested that dropping the
second year might help pro-
vide more flexibility at the
schools if that is needed.
Coats said he would prepare
a response.

category; Marcy Taylor, sec.
ond in copy editing and head.
line writing; Bob Wagner,
third in sports writing and
Sue Wilmouth an honorable
n.ention, {fourth place), in
newspaper photography.

Two Pointe residents also
received me d i a citations.
Charley Manos, a columnist
for the Detroit News, reo
ceived a citation for his stu-
dent pre~.s conferences that
introduces student figures in
the news, and Neal Shine,
managing editor of the Free
Pr<:s.s received a citation for
his newspaper's support of
high school journalism.

Next year'.g convention will
.be in Kansas City, Mo., and
South's journalism staff is
looking forward to it. •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SH wordsmiths win 2nd place

ber Ron Dalby asked the
administration to explain
why two years of physical
education are required in
Grosse Pointe high schools,
in light of the fact the state
requires only one year of

By Dawn Locnillkar
South JUgh

South High journalists won
a second place standing in
the National Write Off com.
petition held recently during
the Journali~m Education
Association's, (JEA), conven.
tion held in Detroit's Book
Cadillac Hotel.

Th;) con ve n t ion drew
nearly a thousand high school
journalists from across the
nation. The convention al.
lowed students to broaden
their journalistic knowledge
by li:ilelling to ~peaker" On
subjects such as money, sex.
ism, t<:acher and student
stress, sports, photography
and press law.

Students with at least one
year of high school journal.
ism were eligible to partici.
pate in one of 16 write.off
contests.

The "Kirkwood Call" of
Kirkwood, Mo., took home
the first place sweepstakes
trophy for the fourth year in
a row. Tower adviser and
JEA program co.chairman,
Robert BuUon, rem ark e d
about finishing second. "It
was quite a surprise for
South students who had no
idea what to elCpect."

It was the first time South
had ever entered this kind
of competition.

Winner.s for South in the
write.off competitions were
Eric Steinhauer, !first place
for news magazine layout and
design; Paula Kukucka, sec.
ond place for newswriting

GOURMET FOODS

17001'kercheval avenue
gro ... point., michigan 48230
Phone: 884-9077
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Open Mon.-Sit. 10-1, Thu.... 'tll 1:30

~
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Holiday gift baskets
and packages available

marimekko
Fabrics - Sheets - Wallpaper

Fabrlcwork3
MINI-_MALL 4-

fled without the TV.
Officer Michael Cavanagh

arrived at the scene and
called for tracking dogs from
the Detroit Police. The dogs
trailed the culprit but police
were unable to locate him.

Investigation showed that
the home was entered after
a brick was thrown through
a 'rear window and a door
was unlocked. The entire
house was searched by the
intruder who took a full.
size leather chair, stereo
speakers, s eve r a 1 stained
glass windows and various
furnishings.

that, as a course required of
all ninth graders, civics is a
"home base" where teachers
take on the task of introduc.
ing and orienting the 13 and
14 year olds to high school
life.

"In an era when society is
beset with increasing citizen
apathy and cynicism and
when educators complain
about the lack of student in.
terest and participation, our
high schools enjoy unprece.
dented involvement of our
students in a wide variety
of extra curricular activi.
ties," the teachers said in a
written memo to the board.

"We feel that our civics
program has been one of the
m a j 0 r positive influences
here."

While civics won't be reo
quired any longer, it will
still be offered to incoming
high school students. Stu.
dents also must take a full
year of U.S. history, a half
year of ~overnment, and half
year of a not her social
studies.

As a footnote, board memo

\\9rking
for us

he1psthem
work better

for you!

be made by calling 256-8700.
Master Charge or Visa orders
for purchases over $10 can
also be made by phone. No
mail or phone orders will be
accepted after Nov. 20.

,what ateam!
Employccs "ho ,crye Orl :\atl(lrlal

Guard amJ Rc\crvc team' mJke bet.
lcr lcam workcr'! (or ,ou.

I( )nu alrcad~ enl;l\lrJ~e employec
participation in (iuard ~nd Relcrve
lr"in;n~. man~ thank" I( not. Join the
now more than .l60,()()') cnhj(htened
cmployer- \\ ho alrcad\ do. Sl~n the
Slalemerlt of Support. For a complete
In(OnTIJtion packa"e on ho\\ 'll.U can
participale. \Hite toda\ w: EmplO\cr
Suppon. Arllnglon. \',rl(mia 22209.

ing the home called police
after he heard sounds com.
ing from the house. He told
police he saw someone wheel.
ing a TV set away from the
home in a fertilizer spreader.
He yelled at the culprit who

Fellows, Carey Fitzgibbons,
Sue LePlae, Hague Ollison,
Cathy Palmer and Chip
Ranno.

As officers, their priori ties
will be to work with other
class officials and represent
the freshmen at the Student
A~~ociation meetings.

Brigid Shaheen, freshman
treasurer, was pleased with
the way the election went.

Superintendent W illia m
C 0 a t s recommended the
change to provide "flexibil.
ity for ninth grade students
who wish to begin an ex,
tended sequential study in a
number of important subject
areas" such as language, sci.
ence and math.

Ninth graders also are reo
quired to study English and
physical education. The reo
quirements are "restrictive,
especially for college bound
students," ace 0 r din g to
Coats.

"Because of current grad-
uation requirements s t u .
dents often must postpone
beginning a desired three.
year sequence until grade
10, thus eliminating the pos.
sibility of four full years of
study in a di.~cipline of im.
portance," Coats said.

Coats said the administra.
tion at both high schools en.
dorsed the change, but sev.
eral teachers, represented
Carl Lord and Jack Curry,
made it clear they opposed
it.

The teachers pointed out

I:u.~
EMl'\O'f(U SUPPOIlT
TtU GUARD & RHERVIm I\r Imglon VA 121I'fl

IA Public Serv,ce 01 ThiS Newspaper
& The AdverllSlng CounCil

Burglar takes $2,500 from Woods home

South frosh name leaders

Thursday, November 20, 1980

Here comes SE.MT A Claus?

Nobody hates pests like
Terminix,ha!es pes!s For pro.
fessional pest contlOl with
complete sa!isllction till your
Terminix mln, Ask Ibout Slfe,
economlCiI reRullr trlltment to
assure I sanitlty home or
business.

~'"
TERMITE and PEST CONTROL

296-3560

Ityou hate

~J!MITerm--Imx.

The Southeastern Michigan
Transportation Aut h 0 r ity
(SElMTA) will herald in the
holiday season with special
SEMTACLAUS bus service
from Eastland Center to the
J.L. Hudson Thanksgiving
Day Parade in' downtown De.
troit on Nov. 27.

Tickets for the SEMTA.
CLAUS bus service will go
on sale Friday, Nov. 14, at
Hudson's Eastland Ticket
Office and SEMTA General
Offices First National Build.
ing, 660 Woodward Avenue,
12th Floor, Detroit.

Round trip SEMTACLAUS
tickets will be $2 per person.
Children under six who do
not occupy a seat may ride
free.

Buses will leave Eastland
Center for the parade at
8:30 a.m. and will leave De.
troit 15 minutes after Santa,
riding in the last float, ap-
pears in the parade.

Bus tickets may also be
Purchased by mail or phone
order. Checks or money
orders should be sent, with
a self.addressed stamped en-
velope to SEMTACLAUS,
660 Woodward Avenue, De.
troit 48226. Phone orders can

,Diabetes test at Bon Secours
Bon See ours Hospital will cake or pie for dessert and a

offer free screening tests for !!lass of milk. The meal
diabetes during National Di. should be eaten within a 15-
abetes Detection Week. minute time period and

The test will be given to nothing else except water
community residents, 18 and should be taken before the
older from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., test.
on Nov. 17 through Nov, 21. The most common symp-

toms of diabetes are exces.
To a~~¥r~.:~nl~ccura~ t~st, sive thirst, frequent. urina.

it is inipo~:~I~R AA~,a h1~h tion, blurring vision, constant
carbohy~ate meal, -.one w1t\1 hunger or slow healing of
large .'amounts of. ,,~~arches cuts and scratches. The dis.
and sugars, two hours before ease may also be present
the test . without any symptoms.

A good breakfast, for ex- People who are over 35,
ample would include fruit or overweight and blood rela.
juice, cereal with milk and tives of a diabetic are par.
sugar two si1ces of buttered ticularlY urged to take the
toast' with jam, coffee or test since they are in the
tea. A person taking the high rish group of those
test after lunch could have most likely to d eve lop
a bowl of soup, a sandwich, diabetes.

By Susan McDonald
The Board of Education

last week dropped civics
'Classes from the required
list at Grosse Pointe high
schools in order to provide
more flexibility to incoming
students.

The move was approved
by a 4-3 vote after several
high sch'OOl teachers ex.
pressed strong opposition to
the change.

Board member Roger Mou.
rad, who voted in the mi.
norily, said he opposed the
change because he is con.
cerned about "where the
critical efforts (to teach
citizenship) will be made"
in the high schools.

"Government at the na.
tional level is getting so
complicated, so involved in
our lives that it seems to
me the trend should be to
make (civics classes) manda.
tory, not eliminate them,"
Mo'!rad said.

Trustees Catherine Brierly
and Dorothy Kennel also
voted against the change at
the board's Nov. 10 meeting.

More than $2,500 worth of
furnishings were taken early
Sunday, Nov. 16, from a
home on Oxford in Grosse
Pointe Woods, according to
police.

A neighbor w~o was watch.

Civics requirement dropped at high schools

By Thomas Kitchen
South High

South High School fresh.
men went to the polls Thurs.
day. Nov. 6, to elect six
officers.

There were 34 candidates
running in the primary on
Oct. 30, but only 13 survived
to the final election ballot.
The six winners were Karen



In Plymouth, England, a
hospital uses pigeons to car.
ry blood samples to a lab.
oratory several miles away
for analysis. Gasoline for
auto transportation was cost.
ing too much.

Thursday, November 20, 1980

in Business

Beau IifuIcIass icaI
music played for your
lislening pleasure
24 hours a day on
Timel~s FM 10S.

.. '

Timeless!
BEETUOVEN TODAY

17600 liVERNOIS. U" J.7100
, 5JO' KERC"EVAl • VA 2.9070

1716 MAP,E RO • 64J,'880

This Week

SEWER
TROUBLE?

WAAT CAN
25~

PER DAY BUY?
GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV

CALL: 886-9200

Two schools

1

! In 1979, Americans' pur.
I chases revealed this Wine
preference: white, 49 !per.
cent; red, 30 percent and
rose, 21 pereent,

Mums for an
abundance
of affection.

ouquef

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Maybe someone you know
deserves a SCHWINN~

for Christmas.

• LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
• SPECIAL SAVINGS ON SELECTED MODELS
• ALL BIKES FULLY ASSEMBLED AND ADJUSTED

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK (across Jr•• Fa,." Jack) 886-1968

This week, send the family an FTO

an

Daisies for a wealth
of good wishes.

Or send one of fall's
finest traditions.
The frO Mum Plant. All in an exclusive

FTD Cornucopia. For an
~_~ inexhaustible store of love.

HJping yoo • say ~ right.
'~~19'(:)

!he FTDThanksg~ver Bouquet is usually a~ailable f~)T less than $17.50. Prices for the FTD Mum Plant vary according to size. As an
,"d~pendent busme~sman, each FTD FlOrist se.ts hISo~n prices, Service ~harges and delivery may be additional. Most FTD
FlOrists accept Amentan Express and other maJor credit cards. ~980 Flonsts' Transworld Delivery. We send flowers worldwide.

I
d

/.~~
~,' ~.

, ~
; I

/MPg~'n..'\)

When people think of a fine-tasting Scotch, John Begg
comes to mind. What makes the thought even more appealing is

John Begg's price. It's as pleasing as the taste.

JOHN BEGG SCOTCH. $6I:CI~~~s~Laxes.
CODe NO. 1998

16035 Mack

884-6120

882.9732

527.7550
9830 Conner

MOEHRING'S
FLOWERS

886-8200
16373 Harper

THE GREEN
SCENE

ALLEMON
FLORIST

(on E. Warren)

17931 E. Warren

PETER PAN MORANG DRIVE KING'S CHARVAT BAHRm'S GROSSE POINTE
FLOWER SHOP GREENHOUSE FLOWERS THE FLORIST FLOWERS FLORISTS DEBUSSY TOMORROW

Classical music on

14542 E. Jefferson 12005 Morang Drive 14522 E. Jefferson 18590 Mack at Warren 21142 Mack 174 Kerby
Timeless FM 105. An
important pari of
Delroit's cullural

822.3697 521-4290 822-0901 881-7800 881-5550 885-3000 renaissance .. ,bee ause
you deserve the finest .

86 Proof. Imported by and bollled in U.S. for James M. McCunll & Co., New York, N.X

CONNER PARK
FLORISTS
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THINKBEGG.

MANCUSO
Florist & Gift Shop
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Study land investlnent wisely, state CPA's !Parl{bu~inessescollect --- ------ - --
I I The Grosse Pointe New.

In .the investment lime, buyer can use the land. Land quires a greater initial cash. $30,000 remaining after reo I t h · d · ht
owning undeveloped land) outside the suburbs and ?utlay than o~her types of 'I paying the mo~l~a.ge. Then, rop IeS ODawar SDIg
could bring satisfadion, se'l within the urban areas gen. Investments with other ex, subtracting the initial $10,000 I .,
curity and profit several erally carry a higher rate of penses involved, too, such 'as, in cash you paid, your profit The Harvest Park. Natural Will be held-. In .the ~ath
years down the road or it risk than land in the suburbs. I' property taxes and mortgage I before taxes w 0 u I d be I Food R~;taurant Will walk HOLlse at Wmdmlll P~In~e
could leave you wilh less . _ . I interest. CPA~ say, consider $20,000, I a~ay WIth two a~ards to. Park at 8 ~.m. The public 15

money than when you start. Belore 1~\I~stIng.the ~I~h.: your federal Income tax re'l Tax benefits are a major mgh~~ Nov.. 20,. "hen. the Invited ~o attend.
e:!. Keep in mind your money igan ASSOCiatIOnof Certlfled I turn as these may affect YOllr, con-ideralion with anv invest. P~rk, BeautIfIcatIOn .Com. Harve,t Park R~staurant,
will be tied up, as real es" Public Accountants says, do I deductions. : me~t and CPA, rem'in;! you !Ulsslon pre-,en.ts trophies at I on M~c~ ~venue, won. the
tate is not very liquid (not s?me thorough :-e,earch. Con. I. .,: investing in raw land is not It.; first bUSiness awards CommiSSIOns Small Busmess
easily converted to cash), Sider the co;ts mvolved, cash 111ghretur~; "od )r\(>rage, Irc-ated as a tax shelter. The lIIght... . Award and took h?~ors for

down payment mortgage pay. may be realized from real I . I' l t (I'ning land i.' Earlier th:.)year busmesses architectural recognition. The
Don't assume all land will ments property taxes, main. I estate inve,tments, say CPA" ;\C \an ag~'t.o )~ the sale i~ i in the Park w~re encollraged I Ma:/or's Trophy Award went I

~predate, Ho:-v much a tenan~e costs, tax aspects and: by paying as little as possi.: I;il~\\e~r~s~~Pi~algains. When I to apply for the awards. to Charle~ Verheyden, Inc.
piece of land IS wc>rth de.' a realtor's commission when: ble With your own resour<;esI the lropertv is held for one i C~alrman oC ~he awards on .Mack In the large corpo- Mandich speaks
pends on many factors such you sell, The best place to I and as much as you can WI:\I' ,I or l~s: th' gain is COIl- n I g h t, Councilman John r2tlon category. to accountants
as hc>wsuitable the land is look say CPAs, is where you i borrowed money. I ~-~rred t; be short-term and: Prost, said the awards recog. Other businesses to be
for commerdal de.velopment. are most familiar with prop. If b' f . t I i~efulh taxed as ordinary I ~:ze tho:e ~usine~ses whi~h awarded trophie~ in c I ~ d e Donald R. Mandich, president
Is there a potential for de. erly values and real estate you ~ lve acr~, a income" When owned for nave mamtamed mterest m Sparky Herbert s, medIUm. of Detroitbank. Corp, will ad-
velopment in th~ ~uture; development. This. includes ~~g'~~~,~~os~~~~ ~on~~~bgci~:more tl;:m one year the gain ;m:Jrovlllg their properties. I sl~e business; St. Clare Cath. dress the Detroit Chapter of
HOWmanyyearsWll1lttake'jland where you live, work 't Sh Id' b '11 Ii, long.term 'I'lth only 10 Th:.- Commission judged ollc Church and Grace the National Association of

H h of
.t '11 or vacation. ~~or ;:11e, th~ll p::puer!~'a )<l~ I percent of anv gain from the lh~ application" Nov. 3. A United Church of. Chr.ist, Accountants later this month

rtW muc you pr I WI I 'I bl' I <pcdal award prese taron church category; Piccadilly at th R a' C tdepend primarily on how a Land investment ollen reo $50,000, ther~, would bc; <ae taxa c_ - s n I Delicatessen Jefferson Ave. .e en Issan~e ~n er.___________________________________ .- nue, for th~ Neat & Clean .~andl.ch, who Will discuss, ~
Award' AAA Grosse Pointe Bankmg-The State of the Art,' began hiS care':l
Jeffers'on Avenue, for th~ I in 1~50 as a credit .analyst. In 1977 he was. electee.
Landscape Award; Mulier's preSident of DetrOltbank Corp. and DetrOIt Bank
0mrr '\'larke!. Kercheval Ave. & 1'rust
nue, for tile Rear Entrance Simonds promoted
Award. •to assistant v-p

New assistant vice-president for National Bank

I
of Detroit's Information and Operations Services

disaster sites Division is Frank J. Simonds, Simonds, a bank
. . ,employe for 14 years, is manager of the Securities

. The .next time. disaster I and Collections Department. He has worked as
,tnk~5 In Grosse Pomte,. run senior investment portfolio analyst in the Trust
to either Brownell Middle .
School or North High _ two Investmen~. Department, as assistant m~nager in
sites that were designated th~. Secu.nhes ~epartmen~, .and .as assl~tant ad.
disaster shellers last week mlnlstratlve offIcer. admmlstratlve officer and
by the Board of Education. municipal securities representative in' the Infor-

The designations we r e maton and Operations Services Division.
made in response to are. 1-- ~ dquest from the Red Cross, .'" I~ame to health
Delroit Edison Co, and Pub. " post at Mercy
lic .L i g h tin g Departm~nt. Mercy College faculty mem-
which have been workmg b C 11 D be h b

, cooperatively to select schools er . aro eu n a~ een
in the tri-county area that are app.omted Co-op .Educatlon Co-

, suitable for sheltering vic. ordmator for Alhed Health and
_Urns in case of disaster. . program director for Health
. The shelters would be used .. Services at the college. Deuben,
I~ the event of a flood, hur. a University of Pittsburgh
rlcane, power s~ortage, toxic graduate, also serves on the Grosse Pointe Health
or, any other. disaster which Education Council.
might require people to •
leave their homes according Group Installs
to a school memo: dentist Totte

Brownell is located. at 260 The Michigan Association of Professionals has
~~:~nt~O:;e~~:h ]~t ~~; installed Tymon C. Totte, D.D.S. as a member.
Verni~r Road in the Woods. Purpos~ of .the MAP is .to advance the ideals of

professlOnahsm. Prospective members are selected
from 12 major professions in Michigan-architec-
tur.e, certif.ied public accountancy, dentistry, edu-
catIOn, engmeering, land surveying, law, medicine,
optometry, pharmacy, school administration and
veterinary medicine.
Siaden elected to
library cooperative

The Wayne Oakland Library Federation has

I elected Frank J. Sladen Jr. to a four-year term on
its board. The nine-member board, is, responsible
for providing services to 72 library outlets serving :.f>'~
80 communities in Wayne _and Oakland Counties, .. ~,
including the Grosse Pointe Public Library. Sladen
is president of the board of directors of the Friends
of the Grosse Pointe Public. Library and owns the
Book Shelf Book Store on the Hill in Grosse Pointe
Farms.
Ben W. Capp is
named to office

New vice-president of the Marble Institute of
America is Benjamin W. Capp, its former treasurer.
The MIA was founded in 1944 and is a trade pro-
motional association representing participants in
the marble and architecturally-specified natural
stone industry.
Coopers & Lybrand
name oartner Olds

Stephen s. Olds has been
admitted into the partnership
at the CPA firm of Coopers &
Lybrand. Olds, a tax partner,
has been employed with the
firm since 1970 and has served
media, manufacturing, trans-
portation and insurance industry clients,

-Joanne Gou1e;(he

371-5544
Eastland Center

......-.- .....--. .....
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574-1070
~8707

VAN DYKE
(South of 12 Mile)

WARREN

OPENING SOON
CARRV OUT OEU

SOUP. SANDIlIICflES.
SALADS 8< DESSfRTS

BV
BONNIE

...........................................

. ..

Catalogues: Avatlahl£' at exhibition
($2).

Information: Please call 338-9203.

, ~{ '/7, ~', ~

HOURS: MondaY llIrOlWl Frlclall - 10 am - 6 PIn
5alUrclall- 9 am . S 9lIl, clO$ed SundaJ/S

FRfS/18ULK TOFU
FRfSll SOY MILK
8ULK GRAINS 8< BEANS
NUTS AND SfEDS
MANV MORf NATURAL FOOD ITEMS
MACRO.SIOTCC SPECIAUTIES
QUAUTV COOKWARf (non-toxic)

FREE ESTIMATES
CHECKTHESE ITEMS' • W. are Lloeosod HeallllO. All Condltlonong,
Electrical Contraclors • OIlr own ShHt Metal Shop , OIlr 0wl1 Service
Dopt .• 26 Trucks to SeNe You •

OVER 35.000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERSI

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1949

FREE With
Any Furnace
Purchased in

November
An Automatic
Flue Damper
Electric

Air Cleaner
$235~

With Purchase of
Furnace in November

527-1700
14847

GRATIOT
(N•• , • Mile)

CONVERT TO EFFICIENT GAS HEAT NOW.
The Prices Will;;Never Be Better!

Check These
November Specialsl

! :'~~~1
GAS

FURNACE ..
397 i _I-~

Deluxe :J' hC-:'~i~
Model i ~;..-i::.:;:3

-=-.-
~

"Hot Wlter or Slealll _-----

will develop diminishes as I

the timefro-m infection I
lengthens. But the untreated, ,
infected person carries the
risk of developing the disease
for his or her lifetime,

Refugees from .va r i0 u s
countries - including Cuban
refugees who haVe a much
lower TB rate than the Indo.
chinese-are being screened
so those with the disease can
be treated. Those infected
with the germs can take
medication to prevent becom-
ing ill with TB.

To find out more about TB
and other lung diseases, con-
tact the American Lung As.
sociation of Southeastern
Michigan at 961-1697.

THE GAllERIES RESERVE THE RIGHT TO WITHDRAW ANY ITEM.

at 7:00 p.m.
AT OUR GALLERIES

From the Collections of:
Edmund Curtin, Albany, New York;

Cassandra Wong, Boston, Massachusetts;
Dr. Rosanes, Caracas, Venezuela;

as well as others,

Saturday, November 22
Sunday, r\Jovember 23

TWO
EVENING

AUCTIONS

Terms: Cash, Check, Master Card,
American Express, VISA.

Exhibition: One hour prior to each
session.

THIS SALE WILL BE CONDUCTED IN NUMERICAL SEQUENCE

Featuring: 19th and 20th Century European and American-
Furniture and Clocks. Americana and Victoriana. Oriental and
European Porcelain. American, English and Continental Silver.
Jades, Hardstones and Ivories, Oriental Rugs. American and
European Bronzes, Marble and Decorative Accessories. 19th and
20th Century American and European Paintings. Large Jewelry
Collection.

By Appointment
Mon. thru Sat.
E'enmg Appolntrneots

Allollablfl

GROSSE POINTE PARK, MICH.

'. '

tlf>- BIBLE
% ,~~-- BELIEVING
U ATIORNEYI,

BORNAGAIN: OCT. 21. 1975
A TTOANEY SINCE 1968

Call
823-1555

Zippers
Whitcomb L. Judson of

Chicago invented the zip-
fastener, or zipper as it was
later dubbed. It was exhibited
at the Chicago Exposition of
1893, but early efforts to
market it failed because of
design defects. Not until 1913
did public acceptance of the
improved device begin.

----------------_.- ---------

TB declin,es hut slowest in decade
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TB is declining in the smal drop in the number of
United States. but, because new tuberculosis cases-the
of a recent influx of refu. smallest rate of decline since
gees, the TB rate here is de. 1970.
clining slower than it has in If cases of TB occurring
:I decade, according to the within the refugees popula.
American Lung Association. tion are <,xcluded, the rate of

Last year, a tot-al of 107,444 declin!' is over 6.1 percent.
Indochinese rC!ugees were While only 15 percent of
admitted to the United States, the total U.S. population
Among the refugees. many shOll's a positive reaction to
of whom suffered through' lubt'rculin skin tests-which
unbelievable hardships and indicates they are infected
unhealthful conditions, the with the TI3 p,erm--at least
rate of TB was 926 per half of the Indochinese ref .
100,000. For Americans, the uge<,s were infected .
tuberculosis prevalence rate According to the American
is 35 per 100,000. Lung Association of South-

castern M i chi g a n, among
In Michigan, 1,641 Indo. tho;,c infected. the disease

chinese refugees arrived in may develop within weeks
the state bet\\:el.'n January after the initial infection or
and June of thiS year. SIxty. manv years later or not at
sev~n of those refugees had I all. 'The risk of' devl.'loping
actlv~ (cl.ass A) TB and 28' TB for the newly infected
had l.nactlVe (class B) tuber- person is about four percent
culosls. per year for the first one or

In 1979 the U.S. experi- two years following infection.
enced only a 3.8 percent an. The likelihood the disease

\
• Vllriety Days' spice u.p ClllSS

On Nov. 12, the Univer- Single period programs

I

sity Liggett Middle School which allowed students to
English and history depart. participate in two offerings
ments hosted the first of this included a Seder, a slide show
year's "Variety Days," An of the Holy Lands, a pro-
out.of-the-ordinary program, gr.lm examining the Holo-
"Variety Days" allows stu- caust, and a chance to try
dents to examine issues and Jewish folk dancing.
topics related to an ancient
culture which are beyond
the scope of their regular
c1assrooom study.

All eighth graders chose
one long, or two shorter pro-
grams about Judaism or the
ancient Hebrews. One group
travelled to the Detroit In-
stitute' of Arts to view exam-
ples of Middle Eastern art.

Other single options were
"Myths - Modern and Old"
in which students created
their own myth, "The Heb.
rew Language" which gave
participants a chance to
speak, write and count the
Hebrew way, and "Jewish
Tradition and the Modern
Theater" in which students J. RUSSELL HUGHES JR.
heard the rock cantata Jo.
seph and His Amazing Tech-
nicolor Dreamcoat before im.
provising their own dramati.
zations of the Joseph story.

Aslowas .. ,

$79.58/month*

.... ~,1 .. ! ~$""r_".-.,

INtElli\liSiON

,," ~."

Advent VB225
6-ft. dlag. screen color TV

Pre-holiday speclsl
.Tolal cash purchasepnce mel 4~ sales lall" IS 53432 00 ThaI 5 S732dow~
and oniy $79 58 per month for 48 monH'IS Total defened payment price IS
$455184 Annual percentage 'ale 18.19~ based upon appro \,leacredit Other
finanCing plans av,ailable

Mlchlll.n'slirgest selection of lerge screen TV sets
We also have the Advent VB125 one-p,ece system, the MGA one-
p,ece TV and the Kloss NovaBeam two-p,ece system. all side by
Side WIth the VB225 for you to compare

N.w ReA SllecllVlslon VET6SO 6.hoor
prOllr8lTlmeble vtdeo recorder with hi.
speed picture sesrch.nd SJMCIaIeflects
Features slow.motlon, double speed,
stop action and songle Irame advance-
all remote controlled With B.event, '4.
dl<YelectronIc programmer
Check OUf Prlcel

The Besl G.me In Town-Mlllel
Intelllvilion Intelligent Televilion Video
Compuler
Play games 01 slrategy, chance, even
games that teach Choose from old
lavante EntertalOment Netwo'.s I,ke
Major League Baseball or NFL Foolnall,
or order new a trlvals 1,I<eSpace Bailie.
Sea BatUe Sl<lIng, NHL Hoc.ey Auto
RaclOg. Horse RaclOg, all commg soon

WHk8nd Video Ts~ SJMCI'II~Check Our Price!
2/4/6 hour VHS tape. $13.99
L-500 Beta tape., $12.99 ,'.,

(Good lhru 11,23'80 llmlt3 ~r (IJstOIT,er I ' .. mul'f-e-d pl("lurr

DeCrick receives award

~'''''''''l.

I

~ .~ ,~
William DeCrick, (left) of Grosse Pointe, a member

of the Mich:gan Emergency Patrol, accepted an award
from Richard T, Kelly. (right) Wayne County Auditor
and Chairman of the Executive Board of the Metropolitan
March of D:mes, at a recent board meeting as poster
representatives Ronnie and David Haller look on. DeCrick
devotes a great deal of time with other members of the
Michigan Emergency PatrOl, supplying the communica-
tions for Superwalk and Superide, major events for the
March of Dimes. Michigan Emergency Patrol members
supply their own food and vans during these day-long
events and have been responsible for their smooth, safe
operation. Many members of the electronic media are
also dependent upon Michigan Emergency Patrol mem-
bers for 24-hour traffic reports that are in turn relayed
to their audiences. Michigan Emergency Patrol is seeking
additional members. Information can be obtained by
calling 872.3342.

JOSEPH P. PERSEwith

• Sefvlcln'g the Polntes fo, 37. yee,s

A& C Upho~ter'J CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING.

Wide'Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
F,ABRICS

CIO" Encoun1."
LIIlI.Olrllng'
Julll
Dr, l~ly.1lO
Wilird 010z
Gild. Rldnor llYo
Com.

We rent movt.1l En/oy your l.vorlfe
v1dtoCll ... tt .. -hundfeds 01 rec.nt.nd
classic IItleslo choose Irom
Renllhe movie you want, when you
want Our new mOVIe rental plan saves
you money because there's no club 10
Join and no membershIp lees to play
Here's Just a sample olthe h,ts

St., Trell;: The MoUon Plclurt
Will Ol .... y MOY~I
81ull Broth.f'
ChHCh ... d C~""g: Up In

Smok.
TN Chlnl Syndrom.
2001: A Sp.e. Ody ... y

Only Video Altem.tlves provides these comprehensive se!Vlc .. :

~,~'::~~~~".j'
fr.ea PICk-Up & ael1very

free estimates .
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES

We're so sure you'll think Advent's VB225 is one 01 the beat home
entertainment Investmenls you've ever made, we'll give you 30
days to try it at home, If you're notaatialied, we'll buy iI back.

How can we be so sure?
Simple. Hundreds 01 previous Advent customers have already let

us know how much they enjoy their sets,

It's Ilk. ownlnll your own mov1elh.stre
Advent TV transforms your home Into a private movie theatre.
Vou'll see sporting events like you were on the lield. See your
l,avoriteseries like you were on the set. Music sounds more lifellke
through Advent's full, rich hili sound

WhY\looutlorenlertainment,lighttrafllc, pay high ticket prices
or walt In long lines? Advent is worth steying home Tor!

Advenl h.. flerfected I.fll' screen TV
The new V8225 offers a brighter picture, Beller clarity. Superb
natural color. Total reliability. Optional wireless remote control.
Wide range hifi sound A convenient5-way switcher for your video
recorder, cable TV input, personal computer. Video game or
VideodiSC player ., no more tangled wires, This is the most
advanced, most refmed system on the market.

See whit you're mlsllng-
slop by for. demonsfr.tlon .
This weekend. come In and see the MIchIgan-OhIo Stale or Detro,t
Lions game, Or let USplay some scenes Irom your favorite movies,
li1<e"Allen," "Superman: "10." or the video casselle of your

:"'.' chOice See why Advent is the top-selling quality proJection TV
system In the country-and why Video Allernatives 's Michigan's

':,' largest prOjection TV speCIalist'~. ;:

• 1 ~. ",' •

H you don't agree that Adyent's new
life-sized TV is one of the most
enjoyable purchases you'ye eyer made,
we'll buy it back.

.":,

• Pre-delivery testmg and cahbrat,on
• Free delivery and inslallatron

,; ". • Step-by-step operating and maintenance mstructlon
• Faclory-tramed techniCIans and a complete warranty servrce

::.; center
• Optional celimg-mountlnstallatlon

. ". • Optional antenna system ,nstallatlon
.~',~
:: SEE THE MICHIGAN-OHIO STATE GAME ON OUR LIFE-SIZED TV'S!~.

• M., .. ...

':1

1 ~

,~
",,'

, "

.> .Officials
investigate
house fire

Park fire officials are still
investigating the cause of a
fire that gUlled a second.
floor bedroom of a Balfour
home last week.

Fire Chief Phillip Costa
said the second alarm fire on
Nov. 15 caused extensive
smoke damage and destroyed
the contents in .the bedroom.
Firefighters were called to
the home after the owner
smelled smoke.

City and Farms fire units
were called to assist in the
blaze, Dollar damage has not
been determined, Costa said. I

-------- --- -----._------------ ------- - - ---------- --
ThursdaYI November 20, 1980

G. P. borne
• •prIce Jumps

in October
The average sales price of

a home in Grosse Pointe was
$114,750 last month, a 15 per.

- cent jump over 1979 figures.
Residential sales data re-

.- leased by the Grosse Pointe
,- Real Estate Exchange last
• week also revealed a 34 per-

~ cent climb in dollar sales
..... volume, from $5,213,900 in
.••• Octo-bel' 1979 to $6,999 800
::=: this year. The 'Statistics, how-
:-:- ever, show a nine percent
.:.; drop year-to.date in the same
;...;- category.
:::: The number of houses sold
:::: in October increased 35 per.
'~<'cent, from 1979's figure of
::.:: 45 to last month's 61 units.:<..Those same figures year-to.
..... date, however. revealed a 14
, . percent drop,

- - - - -- ~ -. -----.-.......-.-.-..... .. - - .... - - ~
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Contracts
FULL SEASON

(2 Inches or more)

$150
Call 885-1900

POINTER LANDSCAPING

Book week
read-in at
Brownell

In celebrating the com.
bined Children's Book Week
and Arne r i can Education
Week, Nov. 17 to 21, Brown.
ell Middle School has been
having a "read-in."

Each day at exactly 2:05
p.m. the chimes over the I
loud speaker signify to every-
one - students, teachers, I
counselors and administra.
tors - thai il's time to slop I
lhdr work and start reading, I
For 15 minutes, everyone I Hlvln
reads books, magazines or I
newspapers - whalever they ..
want - just so that every. ,..
one is reading something. I _

R e c e n t I y, neighboring cr~-
school systems such as Farm. ( ,'.'"
ington, L'Anse Creuse and 0",
Livonia have implemented ~. t
silent reading breaks in the
day with the result that stu-
dents are approaching read.
ing as a personal experience
that can be fun, exploring a
variety of areas of interests
in their reading, and using
the school media centers
more often for their reading
materials.

Teachers also are very en-
thusiastlc about the program
because they read more and
have more opportunities to
relate to their s t u den t s
through reading.

"With such glowing rec-
ommendations, I t h i> ugh t
American Education Week
would be a fine time to try
out the Read-In," said Mr.
Christofferson, Brown ell's
principal. "So far we're
very pleased with our ex- ~ _
perience."

Doris Zenn, librarian, is
also enthusiastic. "The best
aspect about the Read.In for
me is seeing altitudes change
from 'Do I have to read?'
to "Reading's really fun!"

Mrs. Mary M.
McLeod

Services for Mrs. McLeod,
86 of Norwood Road, were
heid Monday, Nov. 17, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, Nov.
15, al the Belmont Nursing
Home.

Born in Scotland, she is
survived by a daughter, Mary
[. and one sister,

Interment was at Grand
Lawn Cemetery.

• • •
Christian J. Klein
Services for Mr. Klein, 84,

of Hawthorne road, were
held Wednesday, Nov. 19, at
the Verheyden Funeral Home
and Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church.

He died Sunday, Nov. 16,
at the Rosevilla Nursing
Home,

A native Delroiter, he is
survived by his wife, Alice;
a daughter. Karyn Shrop.
shire; one brother and two
grandchildren.

Interment was in Mt. Oli-
vet Cemetery.

at the Belmont -Nursing
Home.

A native Detroiter, she is
survived by three sons, Jo-
seph, John and Roberl; and
four daughters, Mrs. Edward
(M. E,) Slaff, Mrs. Nancy
Gifford, Sister Ruth I.H.M.
and Sister Helen I.H.M

Interment was in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery

• • •

Sri Lanka delivers
Colcmbo, Sri Lanka, con.

tinues to be the darling of
the budget-minded tourist as
the world's cheapest city. A
recent comparison (June
1980) found things costing
$100 in New York cost only
$58 in Colombo. Other com.
parisons, said the United
Nations, included New Delhi
$80, Dacca $89, Singapore
$99, London $106, Paris
$136 and Geneva $163. Tour-
ists were living in guest
houses for less than $10 a
day.

• • •

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Myrtle .Glaser
Services for Mrs. Glaser,

90. of Harcourt Road, were
held this week at the Ver-
heyden Funeral Home.
I She died Sunday, Nov. 16,

young peoples' classes will be
held in Studio I of the Art
Wing on Friday and Satur.
day, Dec. 12 and 13.

The opening reception is
Friday, Dec. 12, at 4 p.m.

The children's creativity,
interest and motivation have
resulted in some very clever
individual pieces, according
to Center art instructors. The
exhibit illustrates progress
through many different pro-
jects and stages of develop.
menlo

COMPLETE

Mrs. Mario Rosa He was a Fellow of the
American Bar Association

Gardella and the American Judicature
Services for Mrs. Gardella, Society. He was also a memo

89, of Kensington Road, were ber of the Country Club of
held Saturday, Nov. 15, at Detroit, the Detroit Club, the
the Ve r hey den Funer'l Detroit Athletic Club, the
Home and SI. Clare of Mo: University Club, the Bayview
tefa)co Church. 'Yacht Club, the Recess Club

She died Thursday, Nov. and the Country Club of
13, at Bon Secours Hospital. 'd

. I I h' FlorJ a .
. Born In ta y, s e IS sur- M V n Zil was a ast

vlved by two sons, John S. . r. a e p.
d L . A' d ghter director of the War Memonal

an OUIS .. , a au. 'and was a member of the
Mrs. Cathenne BraCCI and I F d S ciet Detroit
[our grandchildren. ?un ers ~ Y'. '.

Interment was in Mt. Oli- Hlsto.flcal Society, University
t C t ry I of Michigan Club of Greater

ve erne e. .• • Detroit, Friends of the Pub-
lic Library of Grosse Pointe,
Witenallemote, the Economi~
Club of Detroit and other
clubs and societies.

He is survived by a daugh-
ter Carolyn Goodyear Van
ZiI~; a son, Philip Taylor
Van Zile III and a brother.

Interment was in Wood.
mere Cemetery.

Me mar i a 1 contributions
may be made to the Mich-
i,i(an Can c e r Foundation-
Meyer L. Prentiss Cancer
Center, 110 E. Warren, De.
trait, or the Michigan Heart
Association, 16310 W. 12
Mile Road, Southfield.

Philip Taylor
Van Zile II

Services for Mr. Van Zile,
66 of Jefferson Avenue,
w~re held this week at Christ
Eoiscopal Church and lhe
William R. Hamilton Funeral
Home.

He died S:lturd:J)', ~()'.'. 15,
at his home.

A native Detroiter he was
a third generation altorney
who obtained his llUYde,ilree
from the University of Mich.
igan in 1939. At his death,
he was' a managing partner
of the la.w firm of Butzel,
Long, Guest, Klein and Van
Zile,

Mr. Van Zile was a mem-
ber of the Michigan Bar,
Bar of the United states Su-
preme Court, the Sixlh Cir.
cuit Court of Appeals and
the United states District
Court.

''-I O_h_i_tu_a_r_i_es _

Kids' art is on exhibit
A special Children's Arl

Exhibit by the students in
the War Memorial Center's

Oldest Ferry
The country's two oldest

continuously operated pas.
senger ferry routes are scenic
crossings of the Connecticut
River in its namesake state.
One, between Gastonberry
and Rocky Hill was estab-
lished in 1655. The other,
connecting Chester and Had-
lyme, began in 1768.

---------,-------------------------------------- ..-_._--------,--- ---

e Burpee Seed Co. 193J

varieties is yours free.
It', a comprehensive plant-

ing and ~rowing guide, with
over 2,OCOvegetables, flow-
ers, fruits, shrubs, trees and
"arden aids. Plus man\' help-
ful hints from Burpee's hor-
ticulture experts on how 10
ha\'e a beller, more produc-
tive garden.

Since 1876 Burpee has
been developing new vege-
tal-Ie varielies that are easier
to Wow and produce more
bountiful yields in less space,
as well as newer and betler
flowers.

OUR PRICE

The Finest Hearing Aid Money Can Buy!

SAVE MORE THAN $200.00
New Hearing Aid Gives. Better Discrimination.

Understandlna Words Clearly
WITH NEW SIEMENS HEARIIiB AID .rOEL 24.E.SL.PC11 LIST PRICE $562.00

$29900

Pa99 Ei9ht.A

:'.!aybe a nickel doesn't
buy much these days-but
it will buy you a package
of Burpee's famous Am-
brosia Hybrid Cantaloupe
Seeds. One package will
produce a bumper crop of
one of the sweetest,
juiciest cantaloupes this
side of heaven. Now that's
a lot for a nickel these
days.

FREE! Burpee's
1981 Seed Catalog

The ne\\' IS4-pa!!e Burpee
Seed Catalog featuring new
excltJn~ ve"etal-le and flower

Hair Products from Paris, France
onl)' at

'{he .c
glec~ .

C}U11t

......,~ 5t .p~~ SEi~:"t;* Q~

s~ A good old-fashioned
offer from Burpee Seeds

(Across from Eastland)
Phone for Appr. 775.1780

"I'm not deaf!
Ijust can't understand

some words." .
If this' is your problem ...
Dahlberg Miracle~Ear II~

may be your answer.
NO CORDS-NO TUBES-NO WIRES

FREE
HEARING TEST.S

TO DETERMINE IF YOU MA Y HA VE A CORRECTABLE.
LOSS THAT MAY BE HELPED WITH A HEARING AID.

~.
---

TRY THIS HEARING AID FOR 30 DAYS FREE. COMPARE
WITH THE HEARING AID YOU ARE NOW WEARING -
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A HEARING AID - GIVE US A
TRY. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED IN FULL.

Since 1954

George M. lwanow Hearing Aid Centers
BI•• CrOll-81 .. Dill. Plrtlel,..t - CllliCll Pruert,tl"1 AUld
W.STSID. .aST SID.

Ground Floor Eastland Center
22883 Greenfield Professional Bldg. Ground Floor

S.W. Corner 9 Mile Rd. 17800 E. 8 Mile Rd.
Southfield, Mich. 48075 S.E. Corner Kelly Rd.

559.9130 Detroit, Mich. 48225
Houre: 9:00.6:00 Mon.-Sat. 371-9200

Houre: 8:30-5:30 Mon.-Frl., Sat. 'til 1:00
WE WANT ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 100'11 SATISFIED. COME IN AND LET'S GET ACOUAINTED

So take advantage of this flood old.
fashioned offer, and send for )lour free
copy of Burpee's Catalog today.

,.;:;~;;E7D7o~- - - -I 22.881 Burpt'c Building. Chnton. JA 52732

I I ',,_tam lO take- advanrsgc of Burpc~'s special 5t
ofi'('T ~o J C'net(l~ my fivC' cents. Pluse &end me-

I
3 packaR!: of BurpeC"s AmbrOSia Hvbrld Canta ..
loure seed, now. And .1", >end me ,he 1981
Burfl('C"Scrd CaHllog frcC'.

I NamC' ----------
(Plea .. prml)I AddresL---.... _

I
I .. .. .................... ~ __ .. -A.. ....... _~_~_~_~_~_~~~~ •__ ...-. ~ __
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GUn.HS CLEAN.D
EAVESDROP CLEANING SPECIALIST
. Commercial & Residential

Since 1972
We serve the Grosse Pointe

homeo~n8rs.
leaves and Ice build up in your
gutters and downspouts will
cause many problems during the
winter months.

SAVE COSTLY REPAIR BILLS
CALL: Mitchell A. M. PTG.

881-5105
Mondav thry Frld~y 8:30-5

w. do 3 Itory hom ...
Free & Friendly Estimates";' Insured

HOME
and

GARAGE

FRESH LOUISIANA

YAMS
FRESH

CRANBERRIES PKG.49c
Borden's HomogenizedS I 89
MILK GALLON •

BORDEN'S
WHIPPING 59C
CREAM Y2 PINT

NESTLES

MORSELS l:K~~'SI.99
HOLIDAY WINE

AND BEER SALE!

DARl~N~.SllTTl~ PlA C~
21027 Mack G.P. Woods. Mich.
Nov. 28 - ~:}O p.m.-8:JO p.m.

5hoppinq lor kids onll/.
Brinq this ad lor lJour chance

to win a Stulled Anima/.
Phone 14}-0618

Open Daily 9-8
Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK'AGE LI UOR DEALER *

A FRESH DRESSED TVRKEY CONTAINS NO ARTIFICIAL
ADDITIl'ES OR LIST OF CHEMICAL INGREDIEj~TS.

"FRESH"TURKEYS
Are Our Specialty'

Please Order NOW!

79C
23 Oz.
Bottle

or

$8.99 Case plus deposit

Natural Sparkle
For)bur Holidays.

I
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50 ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECK THE PRICE YOU PAY NOW AND COMPARE.

COKE, TAB, PEPSI, 7-UP, CASE OF 24
VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL 55 9916.901.80«185'
OTHER NATIONAL BRANDS ONL Y • Plus Deposit.

OIlIER SIZES AVAILABU AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES!
MIX ANY BRANDS YOU LIKE, NO LIMITS.

Churches School Grou s & Commercial Orders Welcome!
FREE PARKING IN OUR NEW CONVENIENT PARKING LOT

New paper art class at center I:
Art instructor Mar i 1y n from 12:15 to 3: 15 p.m.

Derwenskus will offer three through March 9. Mrs. Der.
all.day workshops at the War wenskus is an instructor at
Memorial Center in the new Detroit's Center for Creative
art of "Paper Assemblage" Studies and is on the faculty
on successive Mondays, Dec. of the Birmingham Art As.
1, 8 and 15 from 9 a.m. to 3 sociation. She is known for
p.m. Students must sign up her enthusiasm, imagination I
for all three courses. and creativity. I

Sack lunches should be ---------

I
brough t, coffee is available. I

Workshop s t u den t s will
group and cut paper (or color

I and three dimensional effect, II

marbleize paper, give it dif.
ferent textures by adding lint
and create new and upusual
patterns. Fee for the three _
workshops is $40. Register in
the Center's office, 32 Lake.
shore Road.

Instructor Derwenskus also
has been a popular water
color teacher at the Memorial
Center and her water color
classes will resume on Jan.
5 and continue on Mondays

Parcells sets holiday hazaal' I

I

Parcells Middle School, ida will be displaying their I

Mack Avenue and Vernier wares.
Road, is getting ready for A light lunch will be served

" its Seventh Annual Holiday from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Bazaar on Saturday, Dec. 6, Funds raised by the P.T.O.
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. sponsored bazaar will be used

The bazaar will feature to supplement and enrich
two floors of handicraft art. the present education pro.

I icles in needlework, ceram. gram.
ics. copper, jewelry, paint. Bazaar chairman is Marie
ings, flower arrangements DuCoin and questions may
and baked goods. Over 100 I be directed to her at the Par ..
dealers (rom all over South. cells School oWce at 343-
eastern Michigan and Flor. 2104.

10K 14K

. 18K 24K

elected Director BILL COX; rear row, newly
elected Director NORM GIARD, DON YERKES,
Secretary RICK SHENKUS, Vice-President
JOHN FRAKES, President JIM NICHOLSON,
Treasurer JACK WILLIAMS and NORM CAR-
STENS.

Engleside ~~~~E

SILVER and GOLD BUYERS, LTD.

EXAMPLES OF OUR PRICES
CLASS RINGS-
10 K SMALL RING (12 GRAMS) ,S80 Up
10 K LARGE RINGS (24 GRAMS) $160 up
14 K & 18 K PRICES ARE EVEN HIGHER! ~

DIAMONDS ~
HIGHEST PRICES-IMSTANT CASH

WEDDtNG BANDS

23419 MACK 15255 7 MILE
(Just S. of 9 Mile) HOURS: ACROSS FROM FRANK'S779-5000 1~~~W 839-7796

PRICES FLUCTUATE WITH THE MARKET

.SILVER DOLLARS

WE
BUY

Engleside ~~~~E

SILVER and. GO.L.DBUYERS. LTD:--

They're tops at the Hunt Club
. , '-.' \ '. .• j
•. .j.

, ~...~
;

Bracelets, Watches, Eye Glass Frames,
Dental (yellow), Chains, Earrings,
Rings, Charms, Hummels, Swords, Etc.

THIS HAS BEEN A PERMANENT LOCATION FOR OUR FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED BUSINESS FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
We have established a fine reputation through Honest, Dependable, and
Courteous relationships with our many customers.

Bring In ANYTHING That Looks VALUABLE!
WE BUY WE BUY

Dftt"'~'""'fW~'P ~"'~~~ •. ~, .: "f~'~, " ;,,' ."
c( .• i. ......' ~

. , ' ,« .•:!l ,#

Sterling$15 & up Knives, Forks, Bracelets,
Candle Sticks,

/lti RINGS

The 1981officers and directors of the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club were herded together for a
group portrait at the Club's recent annual meet-
ing. In the front row is J. D. OWENS; second
row, (left to right), are FRANK HUSTER, DON
McCONACHIE, BUNNY RIESER and newly GPHECholds

. . Save time and money with a shopping plan meeting Nov. 24
w The Grosse Pointe Health

Th~ December holid~ys are 1 gift wrapping, store delivery, i of a portion of your gift your home. Delivery policies Education Council invites all
creepmg up on us agam and, postage and handling charges needs but you'll probably vary from store to store and to attend its General Meet.
with it are shopping days for mail orders to be con. have to do. some of your a charge may be imposed if ing at the Central Library

" spent in frustration looking sidered? Don't (orget gas and holiday shopping in person. the value of the purchase is on Kercheval at .Fisher Road
~ for that perfect gift. Un. parking costs or bus and Select one store or group of less than a set amount. M d N 24 1

f rt t 1 1 'th on on ay, ov. , p.m.
. 0 una e y, a ong W1 you train fares. And what about stores, whatever you feel you By spreading out your Speakers will include Bev.
: are several thousand other eating out? All these factors can manage in one trip, and shopping trips over a period erly Curtiss or FLEe and Pa.
: people with the same thought need to be figured in for an shop them completely. Do the of time and distributing your tricia Manthe .
• in mind. accurate view of the hoIlQay same each time you shop and spending between s tor e s ---------
- To save on a few precious shopping expenses, say CPAs. you won't waste gasoline run- where you have charge ac.
: commodities such as time Store catalogues can be ning back and forth from counts, you can stagger your
. and money during this holi. helpful in determining gift home to store. In a shopping bills. Be sure you're charging
: day rush, The Michigan As. lists. If you find the right mall determine which stores a purchase at the beginning
: soclation of Certified Public gift for someone in a cata. to shop and stick to your of a billing cycle rather than
. Accountants says, try ad. logue, save yourself some plan. at the end, so there will be
: vance p I ann i n g before time and order it directly If you're looking for a spe- a delay before you are billed.
: making the shopping expedi .. either by mail or over the cial item call the store be. If your credit issuers allow
: tion. phone. This works best when fOlehand and make sure it is you 15 to 25 interest-free

Before setting foot in a you only have to pay a small in stock. By starting at the days to submit your payment,
: store draw up a list of all the percentage of your total pur. uppermost floor of the store pay the bill at the end of
: people you're buying for witp chase in s hip pin g and and working your way down, that period. That way you
. several girt ideas for each. handling charges. If it costs you'll beat the traffic since can leave your cash in an in .
• Once this is determined, then $2 to order a $6 item, it most people shop from the terest earning account until
: calculate the am 0 u n t of I makes sense to buy it at a first floor up. you actually need it. Check
.' money needed for the gifts. store during a shopping triP. You may be able to have your credit agreement for
: Will there be extras such as Catalogues may take care, your packages delivered to interest-free days. _ I

« •• - .. .
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3, WI rl'll-11 Milt & HN"r 0IIlce
26681HooverRoad

4, Gnul P,"" W... omc.
19307 Maclt Avenue

Based on the abo"e rare,
S1.000 wi 11 earn 5381. 54 in 30 months
RATE EFFECTIVE Thursday. Nov. U

Ihrough Wednesday, Nov. 26, 1980

You can lock in this high interest rale
for a ful130 months when you invest as

little as $100 in this high-yielding
certificate. Interest on the 21/2-Year

Money Market Certificate is
compounded continuously to

insure the highest possible
yield. Shop and compare

- you'll choose 0 & N!

I. SIII1I., Illl,~ls DlIlcl
2270E. 16 MIle Road

2. WIIT.-12 Mill DIIleI
8424 E 12 MIle Road

WHAT CAN

25e
PER DAY BUY?

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV 0

CALL: 886-9200

that time, Lak{'shor{' \\'all a plank road. This
church was rebuilt ill 11I!Hl'Hlld i.~ today's build-
ing.

TilE 18~!l l>uilLiing had a slIlull burial plot
bphind the church, ('llV('rillg about the western
one-third of today's parkillg I It. The graves from
this site were moved after 11I1ill,when the new
land on Moross Road was purchased,

Perhaps the graves of Catherine and John Ver-
nier were behind the original church, or perhaps
lhey were buried for awhile on the Vernier farm
and relocated later.

Cemeteries arc full of mysteries.

Crunching through the yellow leaves, I was
acutely aware of Grosse Pointe's rich French her-
itage. Many stones were chiseled in French, as was
that of Victoire Rivard, who died in 1859.

Other gravestones bear the name of a French
city. the birthplace of the person buried beneath.

St. Paul's cemetery even boasts the grave of
a French Count: Pierre Marie Albert, Comte de
Rostang. He was barn in Paris, November 15, 1892,
and died in Grosse Pointe on Christmas day, 1950.
His wife, Jacqueline Ann Marie, Comtesse de Ro-
stang, a native Detroiter, is buried beside him. She
died in 1967. Their marble marker is one of the
more elaborate and ornate, and was designed by
the countess, an amateur sculptress.

Old cemetery records mention an elm tree
that was planted soon after the cemetery opened.
This could be the large cathedral elm, now over
100 years old, that stands at the back of the ceme-
tery. Father Elsen, a tireless worker and believer
in the construction of the new St. Paul's church
building in 1899, is buried in an unmarked grave
beneath that tree.

The mysteries-the French heritage-and the
fascinating past of Grosse Pointe-are more ap-
propriate thoughts t:::day, when one passes St.
Paul's Cemetery.

I wonder if there are still some, neighborhood
children who can hold their breaths for the entire
block?

Based on the above rate,
$10,000 wtII earn 5716.22 in 26 weeks
RATE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, NOV. 20
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26, 1980

Invest $10,000 or more to earn top returns
in just 26 weeks. Once purchased, your
rate of interest is assured until maturity and
our certificates are au tom atically renew able
at maturity at the then-current rate. And at
0& N, your certificate interest
can be transferred
automatically to your
passbook account every
month, enabling you to
earn interest on your
interest. Boost your
yield at 0 & N!

6-Month Money
Market Certificate
$10,000 minimum

". ~

"DaN otters you
two \¥8Ys.to invest
like a Pro:'-A1Kaline

GO WITH THE PROs.
DETROIT &NORTHERN
SAVINGS

Mlchlgen's Largest Stete.Chartered Savings& Loan Association

21/2-Year Money
Market Certificate

$100 minimum

14.167°/012. °/0
annual rate annual rate

14.882°/012. °/0
effective annual yield* effective annual yield

all appear on gravestones in the cemetery.

Some stones are new - etched sharply with
names and dates. Some are old - cracked and
broken, toppled on their backs. S(;me have lettering
SJ weatherworn, it must be traced with a finger.
Some flat stones are overgrown with tough sod,
and the grass must be peeled away to reveal
names and dates. Some tiny graves reveal a life-
span of merely a few months or a few days. Some
proclaim jauntily, "in the 85th year of his age," or
"at age 92."

Shutterbugs meet Novo 25
"Strobe Photography" willi Douglas Stellberger, pres i-

be the topic at the next meet. dent of Photo Techniques
ing of the Grosse Pointe Guild of Farmington, will be
Camera Club on Nov. 25 at present at -the7:15 p.m. meet-
Brownell Middle School, 26{) ing. Visitors are welcome to
Chalfonte. attend.

It is a mystery how these two graves came to
St. Paul's Cemetery, since they predate the pur-
chase of the Moross Road land by more than 30
years. They predate the previous St. Paul's ceme-
tary also, by more than 15 years.

The present land was acquired in 1868. The
original St. Paul's church was erected in 1825, on
the shore of Lake St. Clair, just beyond present-
day Vernier Road. In 1848, a new church was built
on today's site, Lakeshore near Moran Hoad. At

i • Effecllve annual Yleld assumes that the Interest rate remalOS unchan~ed and that both pnnCl pal and Interest are reinvested at ma lunty,
. Federal regulations requi re a substantial interesl penalty for early wlthdra \Vals from sa\'1n ~s errtl fIcates, and proh Ib,tthe compollndl ng of

InleTest on 6-Monlh Money Markel Certificates dunng the term of the ac(()unt

Hold your breath when you pass the ('ellu'tel')r!

Gr()SS(~

------- I
Seven ton f1a~

The world's largest flag, I
,\ merlca's Stars and Stripes.
mcasures 41lx21O fect and
weighs ,even tons. The stars
are I~ feet in diameter, the
slripes are 16 feet wide. The
mammoth banner w1l1 be
fl(,wn from :'\ew York's Ver-
l'a7;;no.i\aTTows Bridge by
.1ul.\'4. InB!. after a national
t[)ll],

Nursery for small children
will be conducted as usual
during the ~ervice.

Fruit cake
sale at NH

Tbanksgi Villg
at St. ]aUles

The Bands and Orchestra
at North High School are
once ap,ain selling Claxton
Fruit Cake to raise funds for
activities

, Although no canvass will
I be made by members, cakes
I ma.v be ordered by phone or
mail. Orders may be placed
with ~athan Judson at 343.
2240. or 836-4914. Mailing
address is Grosse Pointe I
:\'orth High School. 707
Ve r n i cr. Grosse Pointe
Woods 4[1236.

Fruit cakes are wrapped
in onc-pound bars. 'I:hey may

'also be ordered in three-
, po u n d boxes. which are
; sturdy enough for mailing.
1 Either light or dark (spic~')
cakes are available at $2 per

, pound. Order deadlinc is Fri.
day, :\'ov 21.

Doorways to the past: Historic haullts of

St. James Lutheran Church
on McMillan Road off Ker.
cheval, will hold its tradi.
tional service for the com.
munity on Thanksgivini( Day,

The Central Library will Thursday, Nov. 27, 9:30 a.m.
offer a pre-Christmas gift
wrapping and ( ti\'( 'Jres. Pa5tor Ge(1:'~eScheUer will
ent making ucmonstration ~ .duct the SCI vice. The St.
by Judy Lees from "Two's James Choir, under the direc.
Company" Tuesday Dec 2 tion of Herman Clein. will
at 2 p.m: ,. , perform. Singing by the con.

gregation will include "God
The free afternoon show I Bless Our Native Land"

w.i1~~e conducted in the. Ex. "America. the BeaQ.tifui"
hlbltlon Room of the Libra. and "God Bless America."
ry, 10 Kercheval Avenue.

Here's help
for holiday
gift wrapping

19201 MACK
For Carry-Out cln 888-5070

Master Charge

Will be closed to the
public at 9 o'clock
Saturday, Nov. 22
for the benefit of the

Assistant League to the
Northeast Child

Guidance Center
(Open Sunday as Usual)

Set ballet enroll.dent

Come touch
Colibri's

Touch Sensor~~'*

Closed Thanksgiving Day

Hours: Tues.-Thurs. 3:30-11 p.m,
Friday-Saturday 3:30 p.m.-1 a.m,

Sun, 3:30 p,m-10:00 p.m,
CLOSED MONDAY

The amazing
Touch Sensor lighter you've seen on television is
now in our collection. It's a lighting machine you
must try to believe.

The slightest touch of your hand creates an
instant flame. Youdon't have to press a lever or
spin a roller bar. Just the brush of a finger activates
the unique TraceJ;-Spark'Nignition system.

This Colibri lighter is a space age marvel. An
enviable possession. An incomparable gift. A.'aHa-
ble in a vaI:ietyDfstyles and finishes. From only
$49.95. Touch Sensor b~'Colibri. It's in touch with
the future. •

C~

VISA

BOB WALDVOGEL. Proprietor
EASTLAND CENTER

839-5844

On the eve of the pre.senta. ' of the International Board
tion of Mary Ellen Cooper's of Checchetti Council of
Corps de Ballet at the War Teachers (those us'ing the
Memorial's Fries Auditorium, traditional Italian method of
-Thurooay, Dec. 11 at 7:30 leaching ballet), She is a
p.m. Miss Cooper will enroll graduate of the Royal Con- . S' I
students in the second term sen'ator\' in Toronto, Canada By l\Illrl:it' Rellls nut 1

of ballet at the center. and has' taught at the center When you rode past on your bicycle in the
Adult classes begin the 27 ~'ears in addition to teach- 1940's childhood eustom dictated: ,"au must hold

week of Dec 1 and enroll. 109 el,ewhere 1II MIchIgan .
ment for them should take i and on the West coast. ' y~ur breath for the whole block.
place by Nov. 29, Classes are I ---.----- I That is my ehildhood memor,' of Sl. Paul's
dscheduleddTTuheSdadYs,":ednehs.I SOli th lleed.ft ' Cemeter\' on M'oross Hoad at the coi'ner of Country
ays an urs ays In te, ' -'I b 1 ..

evening. Fee for 11 weeks is I , C u "ll1e.
$33. I J our papers I It was a good bursting lungfull of air.

Enrollment for young peo. : By Kara Oil
pie, either beginners or con-' South High ActualJ\'. St. Paul's C'emetl'ry is almost t\vo
linuing students ages 5 I The Sophomore Class at acre.;; of lal;d full ,'f Gl'(ISSe P(lint~' history.
through high school should. South is sponsonng a paper The place is fascinating.
take place by Dec. 6, The: dri"e this Saturday, No\'. 22. ' VanAn tWCl'jJs,Vel'lliers, Br.\'s, Renauds, Morans,
young students groups are: The funds rai,cd go into Hi\'ards, Bl'aufaits, Trombleys. Kerbys. Cooks, New- I walked through this cemetery one crisp
scheduled afternoons after the class trC'asury for use in berr.\'.':. Cadieux-- -all Grosse Pointe street names- autumn m.::rning recently with Ed Treanore, the
regular school and through various schlwl activities. descendant of a long-established Grosse Pointe
the day on Saturdays begin- Papers may be dropped off I family that includes VanAntwerps and Verniers.
ning the week of Dee 8. Fee at 4-11~Ioran. in the Farms. B J I °t fWd T ,.. ht d . dfor young people 'for 12 I brtween 2-4 p.m. on Satur.: llre aI's 110nl" 00 S reanores JnSlg_ san memones provi ed inter-
weeks is ~33, . day, Call 881.0586 for more, <. J 0 0 estmg em~el1is~ments t:l the fact and figures of
_ Miss Coop~ __~s ~re~i~~n~~i~~:~ation._ IhODles 'Vlt!llll four days Grosse POinte hIstory., .' . I Tre:more remembers the funer:l! of his gr:lnd-

i Gro,se Pointl' Woudspolice ?ntry wa, through a rear slId. mother, Mary Thibault VanAntwerp, in 1921.
are investigating a number mg do~r. A. bl.ack bee.r case "Moross was just a dirt rJad then" he recalls.
of ureaking and entering in- contallllng vanous cOIns of, '
cidents in whit'h homes have unknown value was taken. THE OLDEST gravestone is apparently that
been entered through rear ------ of Catherine Vernier, who lived from 1766 until
doors and windows. S'enunar at 1831. She was Trellnore's great-great-grandmother.

Th~ latest incidents hap- Her husband, John Baptiste Vernier died just
!l.ened betw~en Thursday. Bon Secours three years after she did, and is buried beside her.
:'iov. 6 and Sunday. Nov. 9. i During the last years of their lives, Detroit's total
On Sunday, a home on Stan- A seminar on "Estate population was a little over 2,000 people, and
hope that was being watch. Planning" will be sponsored Grosse P.:inte was a scattered settlement of French
ed while the resident was by Bon Secour" Hospital's
away was found to be en- Development Department farmers.
tered through. the rear win. I Thursday, Nov. 20 at 8 p.m: Lewis and Clark had recently explored a chunk
doll'. The entIre home was I in Bon Secours Hospital's Df land called the Louisiana Purchase. The west-
searched by the intruders but Science Hall.
it w~s not immediately .de- The seminar will present ward movement in America was well underway,
termm.ed what \~'as ml.~smg. strategies used to develop although Michigan had not yet become a full-
aecordm~ to OffIcer MIChael secure family trusts, wills fledged state. The lives of Catherine and John
MakowskI. and estate plans, as well as Vernier embraced the Revolutionary War, theI Also on Sunday, a re,ident tax treatments. Constitutional Convention, and eight U.S. presi-
on O~ford came home about Leading trust 0 f fie e r s dents-George Washingt:::n through Andrew J ack-
1:t2 p.m. and found some- from area banks will conduct son.
one had broken. in through the s e m i n a r: Robert A.
~he back door. A movie pro- Hackathorn, Jr., of the Na.
Jector, tape deck, two g~ld tional Bank of Detroit; A. J.
pocket watches, a Wl'lst Tobin of Detroit Bank and
watch, a loaded rifle, and a Trust; and Clark Carnaby of
st~r~o system were reported Manufacturers National Bank
miSSIngand valued at more of Detroit
than $1,400. For co~plimentary tickets

On Saturday, a resident to the seminar. interested
on Newcastle and his wife persc>ns may call the Devel.
left their home at 5:20 p.m. opment Department at 343.
and returned about 8:45 p.m. 1520. For those who are un.
and (loticed a rear patio able to attend the seminar,
door partly open. Officers but are seeking resource in.
found the hom~ had been formation on estate plan.
searched. The residents reo ning, a complimentary ex-
ported that a 35\Um camera, planatory brochure is also
jewelry. and a stereo ampli- available
fieI' had been taken. As a 'community service,

The resident of a home on Bon Secours Hospital's De.
Beaufait I' e t urn e d home velopment Department peri-
abollt 8:11 p.m. Thursday odically sponsors estate plan.
and found his house ran- ning seminars.
sacked. An investigation by
Officer Jack Treppa showed
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New accounts
we/come

884-2286

WINTERS
GERMAN STYlE
OLD FASHIONED

LARGE
BOLOGNA
'1.95 LB.

SI2~.
EXTRA llAN

GROUND ROUND
AU MfAT TRIMMEl SI)Q9
OVEN RWlY I. 1'Ir

Specially Raised

Provimi Veal
For STEW
$2.69 lB.

SOUP TIME
SPECIAL FRESH
BEEF

. SHANKS

..

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

AAA OFFICE.~~eu~:;,rSUPPLIES

. ,

p-s ,auto. " and rear cen ter
arm rest, PDe Front, bump8r
grcls , ciQar ilght81, dJgllol dOC!<,
clofogger. ,Ida WIndows. PW'
door lock. Impacic ""PS. cor-
nenng lamps. "MlFM sterao.
pwr ani, 6 way seals, deluxe
.tearing whI., pwr. w,"cls" do-
~UX8wheel COY9fS

. I • J J '~" ~ :...;~ ~ •• " .

_.' l',. -_"_~!i~~'.~
r~.'.~- -::.- -~'~:e:jJJ-

NEW ~~*p;.~';"~=--1981 '1. ;~~--

TORON ADO 98 LUXURY SEDAN
ONLY GML Y $8,88746$,0,55416 "uta, P.S" /\Jr. bumper grd" pwr.

FOB Brakes, Eiec1 clock, 4 1 V-ll
eng . bumper turn !tnp8S. remote
cont'I Right a left mirrors. pwr, driV-
er seat, double wheel covers. "w'
WIndows

OR LEASE for
S22640 per mo.

BasBd on 38 mo. open end
lease, requires dwn. pymt..
sales tax sect. deposit, first
mos. pymt. and title and li-
cense fee. Closed end leas-
ing.

magnetic
Sight a Sound

fREE PRE.WIIlTER
SAfETY
IJlSl'ECTIDII
CLINIC
BY
APPDIIITMEIIT
DIllY.

THE
CARD FAIR
Detroit's East Side
largest caro shop 16426 E. Warren

885-0457 At OuterDrive

Get Ille PATMDN f..11I1 .••
_ Potmon OIcls i. nol )lJst )Ou.l.

Ing ... we are having the larg.
esl sale in our H.. tory on oil
Oldsmobllas in stock or Ot'll81
your 01<19 fo< 99C over .nvolce
Youcan Save even mot'6 '*"en
you buy durl ng thl. sale by
pla)'ing our balloon llI"'" wllllIe
avery Item In a balloon will be
awarded the winner
Irea 01 charge

U.S. fI' Sweet u.s. I' Md.""
Potatoes APPLES

291 lb. 3 lb. Bag 7CJ4
fTeoh • La ..... Cri'p LARGE SWEET

BROCCOLI 'De An~ Pears
691 Bunch 491 lb.

U.S.D.A. PRIME and CHOICE

BEEF ROUND
SALE

Boneless Top '2 79
Round Roast.. .. • LB.

Round Steak $2 49
Full Slice Only.. • LB.

Boneless-Rolle;2 59
Rump Roast..... • LB.

Cube Steaks '2 69
From Round..... • LB.

ALL LEAN BONELESS BEEF
for Stew $2 09
From Round .....• LB.

A Home
Entertainment Store

Video Equipment
Designed for the Home

•Sony Video Cassette Recor,ders
•Pre-recorded Video Movies

•Blank Video Cassettes-
Beta and VHS

17116 KERCHEVAL IN GROSSE POINTE
885-5300

(Next Door to the Camera Center)

ItEr$( MAN!> 5'ICED WHOLE

CRABAPPLES
The festive Table Garnish

1601. Jar 59~Eg.

MOTTS CLAMA TO
Octm & TOmeIt. RoVOfed Cocktail

fot IlUX>DT C£ASARS

32 01. Jar $1.09 h.

MOTTS EXTRA LARGE
APPLESAUCE

44 Oz. Sl•• $1.19 h.

VOORT.MAN'S SPECIAL
HOUDAY COOKIES
7 VARIETIES $149
ANY 2 PKGS. fg,

MOns LARGE 40 oz.

APPLEIUICE
ItEGUc.u
.. NATURAL 99({Ilo.,.-I Eo.

guarding so a youngster can.
not stick something into them
apd touch the heating ele-
ments.

Persons who use portable
heaters should be sure to
place them away from any
combustible materials, such
a, hanging towels, curtains,
etc.

DON SANDERS

"1'l! handle
your every
car need.'"

.... c~~nNrCA ... s

gROSSE 'POINTE
AMI: JMp rU,WLT """lOt __ A_ ' "'-MOO

OP"" Mon and .Tnur. 'I,I! ~.M

Carbon monoxide is a
colorless, odorless gas that
builds up in the red blood
cells. It may reach toxic
levels in minutes or over
several hours. Early Symp.
toms of carbon monoxide
poisoning include dizziness,
headache, and/or nausea.
Eliminating carhon monox-
de from the body takes from
10 to 24 hours.

"Any name must have oxy-
gen to survive," Pfister points
out. "So must humans. Put
a name and a human within
a fairly tight, weatherized
house, and they will compete
for oxygen.

."I'm not saying that every
flame'\lowered portable heat-
er is unsafe to use," he adds.
"But I do not think it would
be wise to use any of these
for more than an hour at a
time without ventilating the
house."

Some flame-powered porta.
ble heaters have carbon
monoxide detectors built
into them. These are sup.
posed to. turn the flame off
when the carbon monoxide
level in the air around the II

heater becomes too high.
"Even so, I'd want to be

cautious about sustained use,"
Pfister advises. "If the flame
does go out, and the unit
didn't run out of fuel, the
ho.use should be ventilated
immediately."

Electrical portable heaters
can be energy conservers if
they're used briefly to warm
one part of the house rather
than turning on the furnace
and healing the whole house.

"This really is what they
are intended for," Pfister
says. "If these units are used
to warm the house for sev-
eral hours, the costs may
become quite steep in com.
p!!rison with the costs of
conventional heating meth-
ods."

He recommends that only
portable electric heaters that
require no more than 1,500
watts be plugged into ordi.
nary electrical household
outlets. Special wiring should
be provided for heaters that
require more than 1,500
watts. Otherwise, fuses will
blow or wiring could over.
heat, creating a fire hazard.

Portable heaters should
carry the UL (Underwriters
Labo.ratory) label and have
an automatic shutoff in case
they are knocked over. They
should also have protective

AARP to lueet
Mondav~Nov. 24

'"The Grosse Pointe Chapter
of American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP})
will meet on Monday, Nov.
24 at I p.m. at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, 16 Lake-
shore Road.

Election of officers will
take place, followed by an
address by Mrs. Franklin
Lloyd entitled "1 Lived in
Teheran". She will show
slides showing life styles
there. The program should
pro.vide a greater understand.
ing of events taking place in
that country.

The group's November trip
to Frankenmuth was a huge'
success and members are
looking forward to a Decem.
ber visit to Meadowbrook

1 where they will enjoy a tour,
! luncheon and thl' thl.'ater.

A v a r i e t y of portable
heaters now on the market
ca:! help reduce energy costs
if u£ed for short periods of
time. They can also be haz.
ardous if used improperly.

Of special concern to
Richard Pfister, Michigan
State University Cooperative
Extension Service safety spe.
cialist, are the flame.powered
units being advertised for
home use.

He points out that, regard.
Ie,s of the safety features
that may 'be built into the
flame. powered portable heat-
ers, they use oxygen and
produce carbon dioxide and
varying amounts of carbon
monoxide.

Lochmoor rehab waits okay I

Owners of the Lochmoor store of its merchandise. ing Inspector Earl Wakely
Hardware building, one of A plan to make interior the city does not approve of;
the oldest structures in improvements and redesign the side door and could turn I
Grosse Pointe Woods, are the store into a more can. down the renovation plan if
waiting for final city ap. temporary colonial style went the door remains in the plan.
proval of a plan to renovate to the Woods council on Nov. The plan is cxpeckd to go I

the 54.year.old I and mar k 3 but was sent back to the before the council again al'
store. P I ann in g Commission for its Dec. 8 session. The Loch.

In the meantime, the pres. some final changes involving moor building was nearly
ent tenant has received a Ii. a possible side door opening condemned this past summer
cense to conduct a gOing-out'l into the parking lot. when the city found numer.
of.business sale to clear the According to Chief Build. ous safety code violations.

Composer featured at Nortll concert
I

Dr. H. Owen Reed, Profes. tended to numerous young I cert will be North's Concert
sor Emeritus of Music at composers whom he con- and Stage Band.

I
Michigan State University, tacted while teaching compo.: The Concert Band will per. ,
will join Gros£e Pointe North sition at MSU. i form "Variation Overture";
Symphony Orchestra for its Nor t h' s Symphony Or. by Williams and the Stage: ..
concert on Tuesday Nov. 25, . Band will play "Get It To. i
at 8 p.m. in the Performing chestra WIll perform Dr. gether" by Jeff Steinberg,
Arts Center Reed's r e c e n t composition "Steam in' Groovy Day" by

I
Dr. Reed'~ music is widely "ut Re Mi," a variation of I Steve ~~iegl, and other jazz

recognized by professional the traditional "Ut Queant composll1ons.

I
mu£iciam and music educa. Laxis," a hymn to St. John. I Admission to the concert
tor~ Hi, influence has ('x. Al,o apnl'aring in the ('0"- i" frpl'

I .... --:.. -------.- ... - .. - -_ ... - I :'

I Here's some safety tips for ho~neheaters

MICHIGAN BELL EMPLOYEES
DON'T WEAR.,UNIFORMS, SO ASK
FOR IDENTlFICA110N FROM
THEM OR ANY OTHER SERVICE:
PEOPI.E WHO COME TO YOUR
DOOR. MICHIGAN 8ELL
PEOPLE ARE AlWAY~ GLAD
TO IDENTIFY THEMSELVES.

@ Michigan Bell

"TWO-PARTY 9UI>Ger 5ERVI~f" SAVES!
THIS 5ERVICE COSTS A LOT LE550:: THAN 1-0R'2 PARTY HAT'RATE
SERVICE. FOR A LOW MONTHLY
CHARGE YOU SHARE A TWO' PARTY
LINE AND ttAVE A MONTHLY
ALLOWANCE OF LOCAL CALLS.
CALL YOUR MICHIGAN BELL
eU51NES5 OFFICE FOR DETAilS.

Youcan ca11on us.

Questions About Your Phone5~rvice?
"HI I'M ONE OF DOZ.ENS OF MIC.HIGAN
BELL' SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE5 SERVING
CUSTOMERS L.1t<EYOU THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN.

IF YOu HAVE ANY QUESTIONS A60UT YOUR.
PHONE: SERVICE lOOK ON THE FRONT OF YOUR

PHONE BILl. FOR THE PHONE NUMBER OF ~
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE. HE-OR-SHE 15 READY fo HELP ...

Thieves take nlink coats

Austin graduate named

Nevada Atty. Gen. RICHARD BRYAN
(left) recently appointed Grosse Pointe native
SCOTT BODEAU as chief supervising Deputy
Attorney General assigned tJ the State Depart-
ment of Conservation and Natural Resources.
Bode.1u, 31, is :!P. .'\'..:st:n C:!tholie Prep gr:1du:lte
w~lO previously served as a deputy attorney
general assigned to the State Department of
Transportation. Badeau received his undergrad-
uate degree from Michigan State University and
his law degree from the McGe~rge School of
Law in 1977. He was admitted to the Nevada
bar the same year. He is the son of Arthur and
Jane Badeau of the Pointe.

Michigan Bell,,-

IFA MEMer:R OF YOUR FAMILY HA5 A HEARINo,
SPEECH OR PHYSICAL HANDICAP THAT MAI<ES IT
DIFFICULT TO USE A CONVENTIONAL PHONE, ASK YOUR.
MICHIGAN BEll SERvICE REPRESENTATIVE A6DUT
THE EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE OPrIONS BELL

CAN OFFER TO HELP.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO WHEN YOLl
DIAL A WRONG NUMBER LONG DISTANCE ?-
JUST HANG UP AND DIAL THE OPERATOR
RIGHT AWAY. EXPLAIN YOUR MISTAKE
AND '(OU WON'T BE CHARGED FOR THE CALL.

Women make mark
Women now make up al-

most half of the American
work force, bringing home A Lakeland resident appar'

l

$3,000, but it was later found
annual income totaling more enlly scared off some bur. broken in several pieces near
than $390 billion. They own glars recently but not be- the home. Police speculate
more than half of the na; fore the thieves got away the thieves may have dropped
tion's wealth and control ap. with $11,700 in mink coats. it while making their escape
proximately $500 billion in Police said thieves entered after hearing the owner come
spending each year. More. the home around noon on into the house.
over, women represent over Nov. 5 through a side door Earlier this month a Park
60 percent of America's after prying it open with a woman reported more than
households in which total tool. According to police re-I $3,600 in minks missing from
annual income is $15,000 to I ports, the thieves took a her home. City police say the
$50,000. fig u red statue valued at two incidents are unrelated.

South High School art
teacher Gene Pluhar last
week was granted a one.year
sabbatical leave to complete
requirements at Wayne State
University for a master of
fine arts degree.

Pluhar j 0 i n e d G r 0 Sse
Pointe Schools in 1968 and
first taught elementary phys.
ical education. In 1978 he
was transferred to the South ~
art department. Assessments
of his performance on the "
job have been "consistently
high," according to superin'j
ten dent William Coats.

The Board of Education
approved the sabbatical at its
Nov. 10 meeting. The school's
agreement with the Grosse
Pointe Education Association
pruviues Cur such leaves for
the purpose of improving
teachers' ability to "render
educational service."

Pluhar will receive three-
quarters of his regular sal-
ary during his year at Wayne
State.

Schools
grant a
sabbatical
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NOVEMBER 10, 1980

Followinga Public Hearing on the matter the Councilap.
proved the appeal of Mr. &: Mrs. James Hoeh, Jr., of 403
CloverlyRoad, to erect a 6 footwood slat privacyfencearound
a portionof their backyard at their residence locatedat the
foregoingaddress.

The Councilscheduleda Public Hearing before lIle Zoning
Boardof Appealson Monday,December1, 1980 at 8:00 p.m.,
for thepurposeofhearing the appealof Mr.ToddEtter of 1396
Audubon,GrossePointePark, fromthe denial of the Building
Departmentto issue a Permit to constructa newdwellingon
Lot No. I, RoseTerrace Subdivision.

The Counciladopteda resolutionapprovingthe request for a
24 HourLiquorLicenseat the Punch&: Judy Theatre forWed-
nesday,November19, 1980.

Followinga PublicHearingon thematter, theCounciladopted
an Amendmentto the Sign OrdinanceCodeNo. 1H19,Ordi-
nance No. 245.

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY fIRES
CAN HAPPEN

The Councilacting as a ZoningBoard of Appeals voted to
rescindthe heightvariancepreviouslygranted to Mr.Peter V.
Bolognaof37feet and establisha newheightof37feet 6 inches
on his propertysituated to the northof 123 KerchevalAvenue
and extendingto the comer of MuirRoadand KerchevalAv-
enue, subject to certain conditions..

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOWI Get
ready for the cooler weather
and avoid the fall rush.

ThoseAbsentWere:CouncibnenJack M.Cudlipand LloydA.
Semple.

AlsoPresent: Mr. LawrenceG. Campbell,City Attorney.

MayorJames H. Dingemanpresidedat the Meeting.

CouncilmenJack M.Cudllp andLloydA.SemplewereexClised
from attending the Meeting.

The Minutesof the Regular Meetingwhich was held on Oc.
tober 20, 1980,were approvedas corrected.

The Councilacting as a ZoningBoard of Appealsgranted the
appeal of Mr. John M. Smedes of 19630 Sunnyside,81.Clair
Shores,thereby authorizingissuanceof a Permit to construct
a newdwellingon Lot No. 20, RoseTerrace Subdivision.

TheCouncilacting as a ZOningBoardofAppeals,rescheduled
the PublicHearingfor Mr.RobertJ. Kayof 124 MeadowLane,
to Monday,DecemberI, 1980 at 8:00 p.m., for the purposeof
hearing Mr. Kay's appeal from the denial of the BuildingDe-
partment to issue a'Permit to constructa 15.ft. x 18 ft. family
room additionto his present dwellinglocatedat the foregoing
address. -

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

Phone 881-5893
ASK FOR THE CHIMNEY SWEEP
• ClJimn~y Scree~s installed

The Meetingwas called to order at 8:00 p.m.

PresentonRollCall: MayorJames H.Dingeman,Councibnen
Joseph.L:Fromm, Nancy~J, ~:8ug~man:tIarry.,r.;J!J£hlin
and Q.ail Iqte!l$.... .,"'"y, ',,;':.' ..-...../Q h....","'~"""'"

Thursday, November 20, 1980

The Counciladopteda resolutionapprovingfinal paymentto
CariniCementCompanyin the totalamountof $16,409.00, for
the Curb, Catch Basin and SidewalkRepair Program,

The Counciladopteda resolutionacceptingthe lowquotation
d Dynamo.ElectricIn an amountnot to exceed.. 440for the
repair of the HighServicePump Motor'3, 100H.'P.Weating.
houseSynchronousMotor,In the City's Water Plant.

The Council received the foregoingReport and ordered It
placedon file:

A.PoliceDepartmentReportfor theMonthofOctober,t980.

The Counciladopted8 resolutionauthorizingthe Administra.
tlon to utilize the First Federal Savingsof Detroit IS a de.
posltoryfor fundaof the Cityof GrossePointe Farms.

TheCouncilacknowledlledreceiptof the AnnualFinancialRe-
port for the llacal year endedJune SO,1*, (rom the City's
auditofl Cooper.II Lybrand.

The Counciladopteda resolutionto holda ClosedSe8ilon(or
the purpoaeof conaultlnllwith the CIty attorney to dtacuaa
atratll(Jyand negotiationsseaalonsconnectedwith the nll(Jotia.
tlon of a collectivebargainingagreement.

Uponpropermotionmade. supportedand carried, the Meeting
adjournedat 10: 15 p.m.

James H, Dlngeman
MAYOR

GPN 11-20-80

LEONARD BEARD

Gavestroughs'
, 5" ALUMINUM - 5 COLORS t
, SEAMLESS

j POINTE SCREEN & SASH:JINC.
20491 MACK TU 1-6130......

• D.ntal Gald
• SIIv.r Bars
• Gald CalliS
• Slim Cails
• Scrap Packel Watcbes
• DlaliaRds

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

884-0656 Dr 884-9393

WE ARE PAYING
HIGHEST PRICES

•new servlee
for seniors

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

CITY OF

~rullar 'uiutr 1J1arm.a
MICHIGAN

ANORDINANCETO AMENDSECTION8 OF THESIGN
ORDINANCE,CODENO. ll~, ENTITLED"AN

ORDINANCETO REGULATESIGNS."

AMENDMENT TO
SIGN ORDINANCE
CODE NO. 11-09

ORDINANCE NO. 245

(3) Temporary poUtlcal signa not to exceed six (6)
.quare feet In area. Political Ilgns shall not be main.
talned on the premlles more than five days after'the
electionfor whichthe sign. are erected, andsuchsigns
shall I)Ot b. maintained lor a total length of time of
more lIlan thirty day•. The owner or rtlidtnl of the
propertyon whichlIlalip i•• reeted ahall be reaponaJ'
blt for the removalof 111m sign•. Sections2 throullh5
cI 1111.Ordinanceare not appf1cableto politicalsillns.

Sectlon2. Section8(3) of the Ordinanceas enactedon July
HI, 11173,shaUbe renumbered aa Section8(4).

The Cityof GI"OlI8ePointe Farms ordains:

Sectloo 1. Section8 of the Slin Ordinance,CodeNO.ll.09,
enacted as Ordinance No. le3 on July 18, 1W73, Is hereby
amendedto includea new subsection(3) to read as follows:

Section3. Except as amendedherein,all other provisionsof
OrdinanceNo. 193 shall remain In full force and eHen.

Section4. This Ordinanceshall take effect twenty (20) d.\ys
afler its enactmentor upon its publication,whicheveris lat,'r.

GPN 11.20-80

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 4806~

463-0571
Wm. R. Hamilton II Davi~ ~. Hamilton

John ~/. 8rol'kman
Ronald n. 1I(,l'kmann , Lloyd R. Monlap;ue,

Assodale Dirl'l'IOrs

Mr!mher hy [nlJ/lallor! ~NSUJ
Nl1tronal ~elr!Clr!d Morl1cianJ ,.., m

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

.~ f~..~~'~.".
}.,~~ T.t 1 w- ..~ ",i. ('~.

L ~, ~I~ I-~---, ."~..,,/-- ,:7,.
/~~

~

Crop.~heck ChaPft[-=oj'
TheWm. R.flamilton ~o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ElI,hl"I"" 18"

--Prime Time--
------For SeniorCitizens------

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!r SOC starts
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"Senior Citizen Informa.
tion" is a new service for
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods seniors which will
link persons 6{) and older

By Marian Trai,nor Mem:rial. It is a great source of sat- and their families to servo
She married her boss. It is a union isfaction that many of h~r students ices available in the com-

that has brought benefits to many, went on to distinguish themselves. ~n~n:~~ceJhethfsrog~:~k w~:
but particularly senior citizens, fo.-: She is especially proud of one of her Louise V. TeWalt, presi-
they are both deeply committed to students, Deborah Wylie who is mak- dents of Seniors Onward for
programs and legislation which will ing a name for herself in architec- Change (SOC).
make the later years of older people ture in California. According to Mrs. TeWall,
better. "I like to think I contributed some- the service will have knowl.

She is Margheritta S. Allardice, ex- thing to her enormous talent," she edgable volunteers and re-
mused sources to refer seniors and

ecutive director of Adult Service Inc., . their families to social servo
an organization t'"at provides many MARGHERITTA doesn't speak of

l~ Ii h t Sh h ices and activities, nutrition.
and var1'ed services to seniors. her own art accomp s men s. e as

H h 11 aI, health, legal, and trans.
He is Edward Allardice, director of no need to. er orne is a ga ery portation services, home win.

the Well-Being Service Division of showcasing her vibrant style. She terization, and volunteer and
the Visiting Nur~es Association, an does admit to designing and making employment opportunities.
agency that works to assist older peo- jewelry. The program wa5 deve\.
pIe maintain their own home as long From art to service to others be- oped through research by
as it is physically possible. gan ior Margheritta when she be- sac into the needs of sen.

They met when Ed was a board came an active member of the Junior iors directed by Elaine F.
member cf Adult S~rvices and Mar- League of Detroit. (She also served Reed, SOC program develop-
gheritta was beginning her work as president of the organization.) er, and project coordinator,Virginia H. Downing.there. Their line of rapport was a One of her assignments with the

f Id 1 . The Senior Citizen Infor.mutual concern for the status 0 0 er grJup entai ed services to semors as
d mation program will try to

I
citizens but they soon discovere well as others who needed support. respond to all questions and
many other common interests. So, as Working as a volunteer she started needs. It is located in Ferry
the best stories end, they were mar- the Adult Service center. Later she School, 748 Roslyn, Grosse
ried. became a board member and then Pointe Woods, and is open

But for Margheritta and Ed it was went on to became the director but from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon.
not the end cf the story but a con- not before she went back to Wayne day through Friday. Call
tinuing saga of shared determination to get a Master's degree in Sociology. 882-9600 for more informa.
to do everything possible to work for Margheritta, as is her husband Ed, is tion.
better conditions for older people. too conscientous a person not b want The service is funded by

Ed's conC(lrn began with his intern- to have a professional view of a field the Detroit Area Agency on
ship as a Yale Divinity student. A in which she is dedicated to improv- Aging which administers fed.

N Y h eral funds distributed by the
native of Rochester, .., e was ing conditions. state t h r 0 ugh the Older
sent tJ Detroit to serve an appren- And improve she did. Under her Americans Act for the area
ticeship in urban church work. His guidance the Adult Services has in c 1u din g Detroit, the
first assignment was the Dodge Com- grown from a staff of three to 90 Pointes, Harper Woods, Ham.
munity .Center. When that closed, he members. It has implemented many tramck, and Highland Park.
decided to stay on in Detroit and was exciting and innovative programs. The Senior Citizen Infor-
assigned to the Presbyterian Church As an example, it is the only ag- mation service includes memo
on East Grand Boulevard where he ency b provide mental health pro- bers of the Information and
remained for seven years. grams for the elderly. It now is the Referral Task Force of com-

As he worked' among the people"in only ao<1encyin the country that con- munity organizations and ago
- encies.

the area, he came to realize that their tracts with other centers to provide Volunteers working with
problems were representative of the mental health programs. This out- the program include Helen
prJblems of many. He decided that reach program was the subject of a Francis, retired professor of
the best way to help was to go into presentation made before the Na- social work, at Wayne State
a field where be could apply his tal- tional Council on Aging. University, Helen Leonard,
ents to helping the greatest number AnJther project which is new be- Outreach Librarian for the
of people. He chose social work. gan with a group of pharmacy stu- Grosse Pointe Public Libra.

This necessitated r e t urn i n g to dents from Wayne who came to the ry, Elizabeth Grul!nfeldt,
Wayne State :University to earn a center to study the effects of drugs AARP representative and
M 'd ,. S . 1 I h' medical social worker, andaster s egrer m OCI0ogy. n IS on older people. Hazel Renouf, retired librari.
pmrti:m as Dir~tor of the Well-Being They researched how drugs used in an, Detroit Public Library
Service, Ed feels that he has achieved various combinations, in c::lmbination system. Edward Allardice,
his goal. \ with fO::ldor drink and how frequency director of Well.Being Servo

THE WELL-JlEING Service does and amount of dosages affect older ice for Aging, is chairman
not cllr~9t}Y,P!0Yi.d~ the.s!:rvic~s ne~d-. people. . . ' . of ~e sac Board Program
ad.,to nla'intiUno1(ier cltIzens m their' This"' ag'airi is something that' no .Coriu'niUee_.which .operates
homes for a's long as they wish and other agency has worked on. M~r- the' service.
as long as it is possible. Instead, it gheritta thinks that the project was S-tu-d-e-nts-r-ro-m-Inl-n
acts as a clearing-house 'which looks of vital importance, not only to the Iran had more students,
into what is ntteded in the way of health cf the elderly but also in the 45,000, enrolled in U.S. col.
services and then C::lntacts the agen- field of pharmacy. More and more leges and universities last
cies which proyide those services there is a need to understand the af- year than any other nation.
whether it be a visiting nurse or fects of drugs on older systems. We Altogether, foreign enroll.
housekeeper, transportation or a hot have all seen the results of over seda- ment lIVasover 250,000, Jess
meal delivered. tion and how it removes older people than three percent of the

Ed is particularly dedicated to his from the mainstream of life. It _to_ta_l_. -~---
work hecause while he is the first to sO::lthes their ahxieties but it also I
concede that there are circumstances keeps them from playing an active
which warrant nursing home care, he part in their daily lives. They be-
is convinced that it should be the last come passive and while they avoid
not a first resort. This conviction is problems, they als.o miss out on some
based en his experience as a member positive experiences which they could
of Citizens for Better Care, an ad- enjoy.
vocacy agency for better nursing ANOTHER SERVICE instituted
home care. He saw first hand that under Margheritta's direction is the
many homes were providing good provision of social and recreational
services, there were also those that services to nursing homes. The Cen~
were pitiably below standard. It is ter now has under contract some 600
understandable that after that expe- homes which had no such services
rience, he is so happy in his present previously.
positi::ln. A rehabilitation and vocational pro-

Margheritta also arrived at her po- gram is also offered at the Center.
sHion of tremendous influence on Margheritta speaks proudly of the
the lives of older citizens in a round- accomplishments in that field. She re-
about way. called an instance which occurred at

When she first came to Detroit the dedication of their new building.
from Washington, D.C. she worked "A client for whom we had pro-
as an art teacher, directing the tal- vided mental health counseling and I
ents of many students at the War (Continued on Page 13A)

Health benefits climb
Americans received a rec.

ord $28 ,billion from com.
merdal insurers to help
meet costs of accidents and
illness in 1979, a 70 percent
increase over the $16.5 bil.
lion paid in 1975.

A.I G.b,Qhc(
&001 'I old
2113' N.

Gib.Ctltar Rd.
GobraItor. IN 41113

1313) 61$.SUO

881-1024

WAS SPECfAl $1295
$1995 OffER
INCLUDING AHIENH" .. NORMAl

tNSTAUATION. Sal. Ends Ian. 31. 1911

..,
9610Mde

24910 J.ffe"""
S•.CIa;, 5hGrot.

MIUOIO
(3131171-3200

MIKI'S MARINE SUPPLY
-SLOCA~.

AtJdi~
IfK:ld, MOlino

2«00 J.ff.n.on
5 •. ClGir 51>0 ...

MI41010
(3131771.1110

SROW POlIn
18332 MACK

~ Asuperblyaccurate Loran-C.
it's also a precisiontime piece.

Just turnselectorto "T' .the RAYNAV3000 becomesa
chronometeraccurate to 2 seconds a monthand a push-
buttonstop-watch.

TheRAYNAV3000 uses a mini-computerforU.S.C.G.
approvedLoran-Caccuracy. It has these outstanding
features:
• Precisethird-cyclematching.
• Initialfixesaccuratewithin500 yards. repeated fixes

within50 feel.
• Simultaneoustrackingof multiplesecondaries for

verificationof primaryfixes.
• Turn.onself-testing.
• Con1JnuouSmonitoringof Loran-Csignal.
• Manualcyclematchingforextendedcoverage.
• Unmatchedtwo-yearwarrantythat includesone-Yldar

free service byRaytheondealers and servicedepots
everywhere.

Callor wntetoday.

IF
there's no need to move. Maving means
pocking and crating and rearranging.
Getting the kids into a new school. Hong.
ing pictures. New carpeting and drapes.
A lot of money. A hassle. FORGET IT!
REMODEL! You can have all the space
you need, right in your present home.
What's your pleasure a large com.
fortable family room convert the
basement to a games room ... an extra
bedroom ... another bathroom ...
more eating area ... a gleaming new
kitchen ... more storage space?

YOU'VE OUTGROWN
YOUR HOUSE,

CUSTOMCRAFT specializes in building
new living space. You'll be proud of the
new rooms we create for you. You'll find
us capable and reliable and we know
how ta make your house grow with your
family. We offer expert planning, hon.
est price and skilled workmanship. Call
CUSTOMCRAFT, 'odoy, for advice with.
out obligation

STUDIO SUPER SERVICE
KEEPS SHOPPING SIMPLE!
Here's how:
• Guaranteed Low Prices ... If you find any

camero or electronics gear you've purch-
ased from us advertised by one of our
competlfors locally within 30 days at a
lower pflce ... bring us the adl We'll give
you credit for ttle difference PLUS10%of the
dlfferencel

• 30 [)(Iy "We Want You Happy" Exchange .. , If
you're unhappy with your purchase, bring It
back to us within 30 days os originally
purchased ... we'll credit you towards any.
thIng In our sfore I

• starter 'S.L.R.Package ... When you buy your
35mm S.L.R.from Studio Camera, you'll get
your firstreillof color print film,a coupon for
Its developing & printing, and our Deluxe
Wide Neck Strop ABSOLUTELYFREEl

• "Pay M You Like"PrIces ... No confusing "cash
n carry" or "tull service" prices. Buy what
you want ... pay for II by cash, check,
Moster Charge or Vlsal
WE KEEP CAMERA BUYING

SIMPLE AT STUDIO CAMERAl

RAYNAV 3000 Loran-C

~ ~YTHEO~
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We deliver
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3Pour over or
slir inlo any
food you cook.2 Shake well 10

make 4 OZ. of
delicious
melled butter
Ilavor.

. SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL NOV. 26th

1Mix one
packet {8level
tsps.} With V~
cup (4 OZ.) of
hot tap waler.

There's no better time than holiday time to try new
Butter Buds' 100% Natural Butter Flavored Granules. Use
it to baste your tur1<ey,chicken or capon. Flavor stuffings

and add a buttery bounce to potatoes, vegetables, gravies,
sauces and more.

Look for Butter Buds with free holiday recipe folder at all
fine food stores today. Or send for your free copy to:

Butter Buds, Box HRF, 60 Flushing Avenue,
Brooklyn, New York 11205.

Available in diet or baking sections everywhere.

~ . /

'Baste your'Bird
andaDthe trimmings with

Brand

100% Natural Butter Flavored Granules
94% fewer calories than butter or margarine

99% less cholesterol than butter
Costs much less than butter

Come '" Alld Select 't'our l'hanksg'"ing Wine

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!
WHOLE CHOICE NEW YORK STRII;rSTEAKSv~. '2.98
FROZEN LOBSTER TAILS 16 lo8/b.Avg.) LB.'9.95
HORMEL'S SMOKEHOUSE SLAB BACON";n(~ LB. '1.69
CROSSE & BLACKWELL BLACK BEAN SOUP CAN 9 5e, '
S & W SMALL WHOLE SOUTHERN YAMS 170Z. TIN89 .,
S & W SMALL WHOLE ONIONS 160Z. TIN 79
DANISH CREAM HAVARTI CHEESE LB.

e2.39
BREMNER WAFERS BOx85e

.ROYAL KONA COFFEEI,om Hawaii 1.lS.TIN' 5.4

~
~
1eP.: •

•.:........ ~ CANVAS
'.:-- &

. .:~' LEATHER

~

.. " . ,SHOES

... '\ . -'~"-, . ,-..~-"'"-

Educators
cited at DeB

Dr. E d war d Chielens,
Chairperson of the English;
Speech Department at De-
troit College of Business in
Dearborn, was r e c e n t 1y
named College Business Edu.
cator of the year.

The award, which carries
with it a $500 cash prize and
$400 traveling expenses was
presented at the Annual Con-
vention of the American In.
dependent Coli e g e sand
Schools Nov. 3 in Bermuda.

The criterion for selection
of the award, sponsored by
the Bobbs-Merrill Publishing
Co., were leadership in the
profession, innovation in
teaching. professional organ-
ization involvement, curricu-
lum development and con-
tributions to the community.

Chielens, a graduate of
South High School, received
his Bachelors and Doctorate
degrees from Wayne State
University and his Masters
degree from the University
of Michigan.

The award to Chielens
marks the second year in a
row that it has been won by
a DCB faculty member. Last
year Delores Curley, chair-
person of the Secretarial
Studies and Office Adminis.
tration at DCB, was the re-
cipient of the award.

Another. Pointer, J e a n
Brett, Dean of Students at
Detroit College of Business,
was awarded the Harriet
Meyers Service Citation at
tbe fall conference of the
M ichi g a n Association of
Women Deans, Administra. I
tors and Counselors. ,

This award is given to "a
woman who has made out.
s tan din g contributions to
women in education."

Brett, an alumnus of Uni.
versity of Michigan, resides
011 Lincoln Road.

A City public safety officer
will be r.ecommended for a .
departmental citation for->his
use 19st month of the life
saving knowledge of cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation.

Officer FrancUi Thibedeau,
40, responded to a call from '
owners at the Merry Mouse,
17001 Kercheval, on Oct. 28,
of a man who had just col.
lapsed of a possible heart
attack.

Public Safety D ire c tor
Bruce Kennedy said Thibe-
deau quickly applied the
CPR technique to the man,
67-year-old Clarence Mehl,
after he showed no signs of
breathing. Ken n e d y said
breathing was restored and
Mehl was taken to Bon Se-
caurs Hospital by Park emer.
gency medical technicians,

Mehl, a City resident, is
the father of City police Lt.
Gerald Mebl. Kennedy said
Thibedeau would also be rec.
ommended for the Detroit
News pol ice officer-of.the
month award. Thibedeau has
been on the force since 1967.

\

City cop
•receIves

• •cItation

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Thieves busy
in the Woods

Church sets
special service

A special Thanksgiving
service will be held at First
Church of Christ, Scientist,
282 Cha1fonte, Nov. 27, at
10:30 a.m:

Scriptures selected for the
occasion point to Christ Je-
sus' example of gratitude.

Related passages fro m
"Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy, the de-
nominational textbook, will

I
be read. A familiar passage
from Psalms and other selec.
tions from the Old and New
Testaments will be read:

The service will also in.
elude the readin/( of the
Pre sid e nt's Thanksgiv.
ing proclamation, hymns,
prayers, and a time for
church members to express
gratitude for God's goodness
and care.

All are welcome to attend,
and care will be availableI for very young children.

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We't1e Got It!
Nautical Gifts & Boat Suppli.,

SHIP'S WHEEL
FOUL WEATHER
SAILING
SUIT

with the
HlDOfN HOOD

'4995

, .u.s. & Canada light lids Available!.
• Ships Wheels All Silts 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel TablllS
• Seth Thomas Barometers
~"'col llllftlK
• Charts: American and Canadian

'- Greallakes and Coastal
19605 Mack TU2.1340

Open Daily 9.5,:10: Sal, 'Iii 5 p.m.

Village organist sou~!!!~~r.i~~,.f.,~~~~~tl'::~~.b!.~~~~'Mid..,
Players opened its 53rd sea. they'll want to see what we Bob Kitchen is Mr. Weatern

comes to the Punch son last night. Wednesday, do with 'Tom Jones.' .. and Diane Srea plays his
Nov. 19tb, with a produc. The play, an epic comedy daughter, Sophia. .

I tion of "Tom Jones," which placed in En g I and, was More cast members include
~otor Ci.ty Theatre Organ I r2ady for ~he artist. ,will run through Saturday chosen because Kefgen felt Katie Gracy, Kris Nelly, Joe

Society will pr~sent .Fred ~otor City The~tre Organ n i g h t in the s c h 0 0 I the cast would benefit from Magee, Larry Laferte, Paul
Fahrn~r, Greenfield Village S.ocle~y,a nonprofit corpora. auditorium. experiencing many British Corbett, Lisa Keegan, Laura
OrganISt, at the con~ole of tlOn, IS a gro!-,pof more than "Tom Jones," written by customs native to that time. Stanczyk, Dennis Coles, An-
the ~wo-ma n u a I, six-rank 45~ .area re~ldent.s. ~he ,pur. Henry Fielding in 1749, reo For the first time the cast drew Stephen, Trevor Dinka,
Wurhtzer Organ at the Punch po,/! of the organluhon IS to ceived much criticism at first will be using costumes and Maureen O'Bryan, Kitsy Eck.
and Judy Theater, 21 Ker. p~e;erve and. resto~e t~e~ter because of its subject matter dialect from that era. The lund, Gin a Bartoszewicz,
cheval, Sunday, Dec. 7 at 2 PlP~ organs, 10 thel~ orlglhal Bruce Kefgen director of the cast is large with 24 mem- Angie Kemp, Jennifer Hoet.
p.m. settmg:; where pOSSible,and PI 'd '''I t 1 bers in" and Jon stevenson.

I. h' . f 10 foster inlerest in music ayers, sal, wan peop e . '"t IS .a~ot er 10 a series 0 • coming to my plays to see Tim Reinman plays Tom Tickets are $2.50, and will
free ~lnJ.concerts presented . The soc:ety purchased the what we will do and how we Jones, Pete Gigante is Squire be available at the door each
the first Sunday of each Redford Theatre in order 10 will handle it. They were in. Allworthy, Kaki Tindall is night. Curtain time is 7:30
month.. .. preserve the Barton 3.manu- terested in how we handled B rid get Allworthy, Paul Thursday, and 8:30 Friday

Fahrner IS celebralmg hiS al. 10.rank pipe organ per- 'Pippin' (one of last year's MaUa is Mater Bliffel Peter and Saturday.
25lh year as the Village or. manenl1y in its original ' .
ganist this year. He is a grad. selling and to provide a home ~. -4 355 FISH ER RD
uate of the University of for the society. ".' ~J&/;'-'\ '. ' •
Michigan, with a Bachelor I .~....
and Master's degrees in mu. Al work at the theater is . ~- --..~ 882 5 100 Open • Ie 5:30.!y, ~...
sic. He studied with Robert performed by volunteers I - 'til _. CIeHcI
Noehren and Carl Weinrich. from the membership who

Appearing with Fahrner also maintain organs at the, FARMS MARKETRoyal Oak Theatre and the
will be Edward Parrine, Michigan Theatre in Ann I

trumpeter. Parrine has been Arbor. Membl'rship in the
teachin~ instrumentation in ' .
the Detroit Public SChools Society is open to all 10- I
for 15years and is a member terested individuals. I
of Grosse Pointe Theater. He
received his Bachelor degree
in MlLSic Education from
Akron University in Ohio.

Following the concert Sun.
day, refreshments will be
served in the lobby of the
Punch by Elaine Blatt, Doro-
thy Messer, Bernice and Bob
Mills, Kay Robson, Irmgard
Shoemaker, Do rot h y Van
Steenkiste and Betty Weller.
Master of Ceremonies will be
Michael Kwitt and Father
Dana Schultz will write a re-
view of the performance.
Dave Voydanoff and Herb
Heaj handle maintenance of
the organ and will get it

- -
MORE S FOR

~ YOUR CAR!
'1:1- RUSTPROOF NOW

TUFF-Kon RUSTPROOFING
822-5300

(Kercbml at 8monslieldl

Sam E. Abdoo, Proprietor

New Winler Hours:
11 A.M.-7 P.M.

Mon. -'Frl.

Added to that enormous responsi-
bility, is her service on the State
Commission and Service to Aging, an
office through which federal funds
are chanelled .to various agencies who
work for dder citizens, That commis-
sion also supports legislation that ben-
efit the elderly,

With all their commitments, Ed
and Mar~heritta still have time to
enjoy a happy home life. They love
to entertain. She is a gourmet cook
and he, with the help of Julia Child,
provides some culinary deli~hts. She
is a gardener and many of 'her best
recipes feature herbs and spices
raised in her own garden. They both
enioy- listenin~ to Baroque music.

They are also world travelers. Ne-
pal, India, France, where they love to
drive around on their own, South
America, Venice, Turkev and the
Greek Islands have all been ports of
call. Scotland is homeland to both.
They enjoy comparing their Scottish
ancestry and respective castles.

There is much to be :ldmired in Ed
and Mar?heritta. Their dedication to
service, of course, is to be commend-
ed, but it also is gratifying to find two
people with so many common inter-
ests that they enhance and enrich
each other's lives.

CodeIt's neat to meet at

Rent-A-Car

for Lunch • Cocktails
• Extensive Wine List

• Underground Parking

RESTAURANT AND L.OUNGE

2nd Floor, Sentinel Center
Corner of E. Jefferson and Chene

The

Cocktail Time
4-7 Weekdays

Luncheon Buffet & Daily Specials
Lunch Served from 1.j-4

Sandwiches and Hors D'Oeuvres from 4-6 P.M.
MEETING ROOMS, BANQUET and CATERING FACILITIES

from 10 to 1200 People

2&8.0&77

Major Credit Cards Honored

SINCE 1970

LEASE Cu
0lI' ....... NeAI ....

Chimney cleaning is like
."FIREINsURANCE" FOR lOUR HOME ••..
at a traction of the cost .protection for)'OUrfamily,
of Home Insurance. horne and possessions
A C1eanFireplace Means: .ener9yeffic:ient~lower

heatlf~ costs
.a warmer, cleaner home •Professional Chimney

.~;~~
Expert Fireplace and Chimney Cleaning

Aillo Available: Proluslonsl Carpllt Cleanfng a. Dyeing

:":t~885"'6191
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1981 1981 1981
CHEVROLET MALIBU CHEVROLET CITATION CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO

r~~- .!t. $p~~~~5_~
~ lst30M,Ies =".~

. Free Per Day $26 95$24.95 10lt Per Mile After •

PER DAY END SP£ PER DAY

'/lEEK $35.95 CIAl
Any make or model available. Delivery after 3:00 p.m. on Friday and returned
before 9:00 a.m. on the following Monday. 1st 100 miles free, 71/.per mile after.
Aental rates good until 12-31-80.

centrally located
21165 GRATIOT

EAST DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48021

777-2113
LEASE CAR CAlLY RENTAL DIVISION OF

LEASE CAR OF AMERICA, INC.

Ford insurance policy dated 1909donated
. Marr and .Associates, Inc. I The coverage extended to 25 ized th~ value of this and
In Grosse POInte W.oods,has buildings, with a premium of wanted it nermanently avail.
do~ated a 1909 msurance $60. The gift to the Archives able." Bakken said.
policy taken out by Henry includes a map showing .
Ford to the Ford Archives Ford's properties in what is The donation ,was part ~f
at HeJ1ry Ford Museum. now Dearborn. I the Marr agency s 75th anm.

The policy with the Se. . I versary. .The agency was
curity Insurance Company of Douglas A. Bakken, dir,<!c- founded 10 1905 by M. R.
New Haven was purchased tor. of the Archives, ~aid t,he I Marr and is now o~e~ated by
from the agency for a three policy and map ~elt; Identify I!~eat.grandsons Wilham and
year period from 1909 to the number ?f bUlldl.ngsF~rd Richard Marr.
1912. The policy covered owned, their. location, size ------
windstorm, tornado and cy- and constructIon. Ivory smuggling
clone damage on Ford's "We're pleased that the Zaire and several other
Dearborn holdings for $8,000. Marr Insurance agency real- African countries are cen.
----------------- ---- ~---- I ters of an illegal ivory trade

which is endangering ele.
I phants all over the conti. Thieves kept Grosse Pointe

nent, according to Sunday Woods police busy again last
Nation, a Nairobi, Kenya, week burglarizing two homes
publication. The smuggling and a parked car.
of elephant tusks has long 0 d
b ., ,n We nesday, Nov. 12 a
een a tOPiCof Afncan con. reSident on Lochmoor told

cern. The process is attrac. Officer John Harwood tbat
,tive to many villagers be.
I cause they can earn a year's she left home at 6.:15 p.m.
normal income from the sale and returned at 9.15 p.m.
of just two pounds of ivory, and found. her. hou~ r.an-
and one tusk can easily I sacked. Police mveshgabon
weigh 10 times that amount showed that attempts were__________ . made to break into the house

at two different points but
were foiled possibly due
to the presence of dogs in
the house.

Missing from the home
was an eight piece silver-
ware, ~t, and some gold
jewelry.,

On Tuesday. Nov. 11, a
resident on Ridgemont left
home at 4 p.m. and returned
at 10:25 p.m. and found
someone had cut the screen
out of a rear window and
entered the home through
the window. Missing was a
guitar and a cassette record-
er valu~d at $220 in total.

A resident on Blairmoor
parked his car Monday, Nov.
11, and left it for 10 min-
utes. Upon returning, he
found someone had slipped
the lock open and removed
a $195 leather jacket and
wallet with $95 cash from
the car. .

Prime Time for seniors
(Continued from Page 12A)

vocational guidance was one of the
speakers, She had gone on to a re-
sponsible and well p.aying position,
She broke down and cried as she de-
scribed how far she had come from
despondency to a happy, fulfilled life.

A. brochure describing the many
serVIces encompassed in the programs
offered at the Adult Service Center
is awe inspiring, Although there are
satellite centers located in various lo-
cations, the. Butze1 Family Branch
offers the wIdest range of social serv-
ices with greater efficiency for more
people.

It is organized to help seniors, 55
years and up, deal with problems of
isolation, loneliness, personality de-
teriJriation and situational stress.
Transportation is available to and
from the Center, to medical appoint-
ments and to grocery stores.

This brief survey is only indicative
of th~ expertise and responsibility of
the dlrf'ctor of such far-r",a('hin~ ",erv-
ices. "

Happily there is a Margh~ritta Al-
lar~i.ce to undertake the task. Quietly,
efficIently and enthusiastically she
nJt only maintains but extends the
Adult Service Center's programs.

+
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MERIT low tar/good taste combination earns
convincing 3 to 1victory over high tar leaders.

Kings& 100's
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health, Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine-l00' s Reg: 10 mg' 'tar:' 0.7 mg nicotine-L.---. ---l 100' s Men: 11 mg' 'tar',' 0.8 mg nicotine avoper cigarette, FTCReport Dec~79

There's a low tar cigarette that's challenging low tar/good taste combination was favored
high tar smoking-and winning. 3 to lover high tar leaders when tar levels

The cigarette: MERIT, were revealed!
, High Tars Suffer Setback. :,:' Long-Term Satisfaction: In the latest

Nationwide smoker research documents ",.~:,survey of former high tar smokers \vho
that smokers prefer-MERIT Jl["~ ";"', ~ili'R,>t.,.~;? have switched to MERIT 9

Blind Taste Tests: In tests /., ,":';]("~:'iX';~;.,.:~-;;,:~<~'~ . ~'''.'"~:'",."'" "\ out of 10 reported the" con-
I," '/'~' ~/.,' j!0Wi;.;'~7i?~1t~%Ji' .... JlllJ I J fW";i;.4 '

\\rhere brand identity was L ."if$A~.*;~J~~~)d 1I1'1,.f ..?~. "r", · w'~~"'t tinue to enjoy smoking, are
concealed, a significant ma~ I. :MERIT ,i glad they switche?, and
jority of smokers'rated the \ MERIT,- rv1enthol 2; rep~)fted MERIT IS ,the best-
taste of low tar MERIT as i Fitter ;,,;~( tastIng low tar they ve t.:l'cr
good as-or better than- ; tried!
leading high tar brands. Even MERIT is the proven
cigarettes having t\vice the tar! alternative to high tar

Smoker Preference: Among} smoking. And you C8n

the 95% of smokers stating lOwT~R-'eNRlcHEDFl"VOR taste it.
a preference, the MERIT j
c Ph,l1p Morr .. In< 19l\O LOW TAR-'ENRICHED flAVOR' J

-J

,
I
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HUH?
WHAT?
HEARING LOSS IS

MORE NOTICEABLE
THAN A HEARING AID

RE-SALE SHOP
Many il. 1/10Ih the cost al slDl1S

.Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
In rear on Maumee Between St. Clair and

Neff one block from Jefferson
OPEN 10 A.M. WEDNESDAYS and

7 P.M. THURSDAYS ONLY
CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME

882-9755 Wed. - 881-9412 Anytime

FREE HEARING TEST
~.'

ASHA CERTIFIED AUDIOLOGISTS
SENIORCITIZENS' DISCOUNT - OFACIAl PROVIDER BLUE CROSS AUTOMOTIVE BENEFITS

BETTER HEARING CENTER
17421 E. Warren near Cadieux' CALL NOW 881-3600

.. .. A'c_1....._..:fllll\.. ::.:: 1~-
- - ........ -".- "

WE ARE NOW ACCEPT'NG ORDERS -"~I
fOR YOUR THANKSGIVING -- ~ j -./"
POULTRY. . . ~r
Strictly fresh dressed, turkeys! , j' _ \ L
(No Pr""","'i., •• or AUiti.,e.l) ALSO: Ducks, Geese & CaPOn, ~ I, ~

PRICES GOOD THROUGH THANKSGIVING

IMPORTED STYLE FRESH DRESSED
POLISH TURKEYS
HAM$2°l~~~...w~J~i~

OUR OWN SUGAR CURED Prime
Sliced BACON Sirloin Steak
., $121~ $291~
fresh ALASKAN
PORKBUm C~~~L%5. $129 $299

4IIaJ lb• .-."'.

294-3438
STRIPPING CLEANING

Carpets - Furniture
Offices

Pat's Floor
Cleaning

Commercial - Residential
BASEMENTS-KITCHENS

WAXING BUFFING
294-3438

Fruit sale for
South High

By Susan Sweetman
South High

. Members of Grosse Pointe
South's band and orchestra
are conducting their annual
fruit sale until Nov. 21.

Tangeloes and grapefruit
range in price from $7 for
two.fifths of a bushel to
$12.50 for four.fifths of a
bushel.

"The fruit sale is our only ----------- ------------fundraiser," said Ralph Mill. , •

er, instrumental music di- I
rector at South. Profits from Remember I
the sale are used for $100 •••
scholarships to various sum- I
mer music camps, and stu- FRESH SEi\.FOOD I
dent awards. I

Last year, the band and I
orchestra collected $5,600. To Compliment Your Holidays! I
Therese Stocking, a member I
of the orchestra, said, "All FRESH BULK OYSIERS Iof the money is returned to
the band and orchestra, so I
it's really worthwhile." (For Oyster Dressing) I

Anyone interested in or- C ER Y 510alE CLAMS Ii
dering fruit can do ~o bY'1 H R "_ I
contacting any band or or- I I
chestra member, or by call. I
ing Miller at 343.2140 during II SHRIMP ••• Hi\.W I
school hours. 3 lb. Raw Peeled & Deveined
Dr.-H-e-p-p-n-e-r I COOKED & Pt:ELED I
g~:.~~r~~:;~r, of the I GROSSE POINTE I
Pointe, c h air man of the I FISH & SEAFOOD MARKET I.
Michigan Cancer Founda. I. I
tion's E. Walter Albachten I 885-3884 19531 MACK IImmunology Department, re-
ceived $22,000 in continued I ,
funding from the Concern ----------------------Foundation of Beverly Hills, -------------------

Cal. POINIE ¥'.CUUMDr. Heppner oversees a M
project called "Immunology
of Metastasis." l'ast efforts This Week's Special
of the project have isolated
three sublines of tumor cells, Tip-toe tIocNer:
all dif,fering in their ability carpel .eleclor •
to metastasize (or spread All .teel agitator VACUUM
cancer). Quick and clean

big changer CLEANER
With Llghl S899•5

.2 Spee<! Motor
With Tools

~7')
21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

participating in the collec-
tion which- will be held
around Thanksgiving time.
n is being coordinated by
the Christian Service Com-
mission and/or St. Vincent
de Paul Conference in each
parish. I

Clean blankets, yard goods
and light weight clothing are
especially needed. They are
d i s t rib ute d to people
throughout the world by
Catholic Relief Services duro
ing disasters, emergencies
and as part of clothing-for.
work development programs.

Clothes drive at St. Peter

FRIDAYS & SATURDAY'S - FROM
MONTROSE JAZZ FESTIVAL TO ARMANDO

HOULIHANS - ".00'11 HI6H"
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 5:30-2:00 A.M.

SERVING MEXICAN CUISINE TIL
1:00 A.M. FRIDAY & SATURDAY

- SPIRITS READIL Y AVAILABLE -

~ .-........ J_ .
9...4"V!CITIDIIQD
J~-HO-U-L-IH-R-n-'S

;i <;\ 15110 Mack- -_...£:..-
,_, ~ '5:i II Llkepolnte &.;W' u.u M.&.
" .- 331-8566

GROSSE PTE'S BEST KEPT SECRET
FINE AND UNUSUAL MEXICAN FOOD

FEATURING:
Wednesdays & Thursdays - JEBOZZ - Innovative Jazz

FROM GROSSE PTE SOUTH'S JEBOZZ

Pointers in 'The'Mikado'
The Windsor Light Opera 7. The Sunday performances

Association, Inc. presents are matinees.
the Mikado at Windsor's Tickets are available at the
Cleary Auditorium starting box office by mail order to
Satu~day, Nov. 22. Th~ pro. 395 Tecumseh R 0 a d, W.
duction fea~ures P~mters Windsor. Prices are $6.50 and
Les and Manon SuddlCk of I $6 for Fridays, $7.50 and $7
the Shores. for Saturdays, and $6.50 and

<:Hher performances are $5.50 for Sundays.
P'nday, Nov. 28 through
Sunday, Nov. 30 and Friday I Call (519) 252-6455 for
Dec. 5 through Sunday, Dec. more information.

Taranta joins North staff
"Buon giorno" is the greet. I United States, she enrolled

ing of the day at North High at Wayne State University
School, thanks to the pres- and earned a degree in edu-
ence of Teresa Taranta. new cation, with continued study _
Italian teacher. Mrs. Taranta in languages. She is current.
teaches three- classes of be- ly a candidate for a Master's
ginning Italian each after- Degree in Spanish.
noon. -Mrs. Taranta has traveled

A native of Italy, she did extensively throughout Eur:
her undergraduate work at ope, has taught in Italy, and
the University in L' Aguila, currently teaches in the
where she iulfilled the quali- "English as a second lan-
fications for teaching. There guage" program in Detroit.
she studied Italian, Spanish, Married, she is the mother
French, German and Latin. of three children, aged II,
When she arrived in the 10, and 4.

St. Peter Parish, 19621
Vernier, Harper Woods, has
been designated as one of
the drop off sites for the an-,
nual Thanksgiving Clothing
Collection of Catholic Relief
Services.

Clothing that is securely
boxed and labeled may be
brought to a trailer, which
will be parked 'at St. Peter
from Dec. 5 to 7. For more
information, telephone the
Department of Christian Ser-
vice at 237.5900.

Parishes throughout the
Archdiocese of Detroit are

co;ls for the water it P!Jr-1 meters 1 inch or less and
chases from Detroit - from $7 for meters 1 inch and I
$1.92 to $3.24 per 1,000 cubic above.
feet. Under the new rate hike,

In the Shores this week, residents will be billed bi.
the Council passed along the monthly instead of the pres.
stiffest increase to residents ent quarterly method.
in Grosse Pointe - from In September the Woods
$1.92 to $4.32. Council approved a 57 per-

Beginning Dec. I, Park cent hike for residents there,
Mayor Matthew Patterson up to $1.22 per 1,000 cubic
said water bills won't look feet.
like water bills anymore. The Farms sells water to
. City administrators in the Grosse Pointe City, but at a
Park recomtpended increas- combined water.sewer rate
ing the water rate to $5.50 of $11.40 per 1,000 feet for
and adjustin~ the sewerage City residents, the two com.
rate to $6 for a combined munities are not too far
rate of $11.50 in order to behind the costs to Pointe
recover the $185.000 increase residents from Detroit.
in costs to furnish residents Pointe communities were
with water. The council handed a sewerage increase
okayed the recommendation. at the beginning of this year.

Residents will also be as. The last water i n c rea s e
sessed a storm drainage pa ...ed to residents was in
charge of $5 a month for 1976. .---------------- _ .._--- ~_._- ---- -----

Local groups earn awards
Keep Michigan Beautiful, troit), A war d s Committee

Inc., the statewide, volunteer Chairman.
organization, which sponsors Other awards were pre.
proj&ets for outdoor beautifi. sented at the Awards Lunch-
cation and the collection and eon on Wednesday, Oct. 29
control of litter, recently held with approximately 150 pres-
its annual awards and annual ent. The keynote speaker,
business meeting, October 28- Mrs. Helen W. Milliken, a<i-
29 at the Hillon Inn-Lansing, dressed the group with the
announced President Lincoln topic "Color Me Care," high-
Avery. lighting environmental is.

Highlighted during the'two- sues.
day meeting were 66 ICMB Asp e cia I tree-planting
A war d s, three statewide ceremony was held by the
Clean.Up awards and nine KlMB, Inc. group at the Delta
School Anti-V>tndalisrn Patch Tow n s hip Administration
Contest awards. These awards Building. The tree was dedi-
were given to youth, busi. cated to the memory of Frank
nesses. churches, individuals, H. Abar. a deceased Board
organizations and s e r vie e member who spent years of
clubs, industry and commun- active participation as an of-
ities to recognize their out- ficer and director in the
standing contributions to help KMB 0 r g ani z at ion. Mr.
keep Michigan be aut i i u I Abar's family was present.
through a wide variety of Mr. Abar was a Dearborn
projects during the past year. resident.

Local winners were the K:MB Education Committee
Charles Verheyden, Inc. Fu- Chairman, Dr. William F.
nen!, Home in the Park for Young of Centerline present-
their example of a land- ed three top awards and 9
scaped and beautified busi- Honorable Mention awards to
ness, and the Grosse 'Pointe elementary-age school chilo
Woods Advisory CommissiQn dren who won the top awards
for its tree inventory pro- in the KMB Anti-Vandalism
gram and formation of a mas- Patch Contest Program-1980.
'ler tree planting plan for the Tf,ree communities, City of
ccmmunity. Farmington, Romulus and St.

The awards presented at Clair also were presented
the Awards ,Banquet on Tues- "Clean-Up awards" from the
day, Oct. 28 were presented spring, 1980 Annual K!M'B
by Mr. Jac LeG off. anchor- Spring Clean-Up Month pro-
man on Channel 7 Action gram. These were presented
News with the help of Mr. by Frederick IIoffman, Chair-
Avery, .President and Mrs. man of the 1980 Clean.Up
Clarence McInerney (D e. Month Program Committee.

17600 LIVERNOIS' UN 3.7100
15304 KERCHEVAL' VA 2.1070
,n~MAPLE RD .• 14~.411O

FURNACES
& BOILERS

•• pI.eM

lIIa!WtM '
PLUMBIIIC&HEATlNC

Food drive
"]s a success

Bon Secours Hospital em.
ployes and volunteers sent
over 50 baskets of food to
the Capuchin Community
Center on Oct. 15.

Valued at over $2.000, the
food was collected during

I
Bon Secours Hospital's an-
nual Harvest Basket Drive.

Each year empioyes and
'1 volunteers collect food goods

for people in need residing
in the metropolitan area.

According to Fr. Lloyd
Theil, director of the Ca-
puchin Community Center,
the food will be used to feed
visitors to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen, or be given to fam.
Hies in emergency situations.

7 DAYS

New water rates are approved
Two Grosse Pointe com. new rate schedule to foot

munities this week joined I improvements in the city's
other suburban customers of water system. The request
the Detroit Water and Sewer- has angered many suburban
age Department in hiking officials, including those in
watel' rates effective Dec. 1. Grosse Pointe.

Earlier this year, Detroit The Park Council reluc.
handed its 78 customers a tantly' approved the new

~
UTa Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes.."
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477
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For years Pueblo remained uncharted and unknown.
Then suddenly the secret was out. Pueblo is the city

that send~ out the fr~e Consumer Information Catalog. It's
the city where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their very ow~ .coPyof

the Consumer Information Catalog. The new.edltlon lISts
over 200 helpful Federal publications, more ~han half of
them free, Publications that could help with-money
management, car care, housing hints, gr.owing g~rdens,
food facts. All kinds of useful consumer Information you
can use every day.

Get your free copy no~. Just send us your name and
address on a postcard. Wnte:

CONSUMER '"FORHATlO'" CftITE~LDEPr.G,
PUESI.D,COLDRADO8W~

MELDRUM I SMITH
NURSERY

17750 MACK 885-5433
Get Ready For Christmas

- with-
• Ribbons - Wire Rings
• Arrangements
• Spice, Corn husk & Straw Wreaths
• Cinnamon Log Baskets
• Live Greens & Wreaths
• Christmas Trees & Roping
• Poinsettias - Cyclamens-

Christmas Cactus
• Amaryllis Bulbs
• Tree Stands
OPEN 9-6

lhe Book That
AltAleblo,
Colorado
On The Hap.

./a "

SHOREPOINTE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Specializin(J in

Custom Building & Remodeling
• Addition.s • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Custom Kitchens • Baths

BOB BERCH
773-2300

"QUALITY IS THE KEY TO VALUE"

Partner Wanted
8ROSSE POINTE WORLD

CLASS HOTEL. $100,000
JIliN. CONFIDENTIAL.

.3131 882-4662

Only 9.7 percent of Amer-
ican working women earn
over $15,000 a year, and only
0.8 pl:rcent earn over $25,000.
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Know Your Schools
By Dr. William Coats,

Superintendent of Schools

•Sale ... at La Strega Bou-
tique ... wool and velvet blazers jt
are 20':"0 to 1 3 off ... 20'; off
all coats and 20% off a great se-
lection of skirts at 63 Kercheval
in the lobby of the Colonial
federal Building,

---advertising--

•For The Ladies ... Luxurious
100% alpaca sweaters. For the
men . . . cozy Viyella shirts in
both plaid and plain colors. Stop
in Carl Sterr and see these and
other exciting fashions . . . 80
Kercheval.

•For Those Who . ; . are planning a trip
south, be sure to see tne new cruise fashions
at Maria Dinon, II Kercheval. Hanae Mori's
white and black short cocktail dress and
Sidha's two piece beige Italian silk along
with Matson's dresses in solid pastel colors
and bright stripes should get you off to a
good vacation slart.

By Pat Rousseau
The Games People Play . , .

are found at Trail Apothecary,
121 Kercheval. See the dominos in'- .. ,
a good looking wood box. There's 'Ffjj"':~':'S":;-_ ..j' -

~~c~~a~~~~ ;~~S:'f~~etc~:~~a~~~ '~~-;;'..': ....~::"
ler. Wood board cribbage , , .
even Chinese checkers are wait- t- ~'. ~
ing for you and for your Christ-
mas gift plans.

•At Seasons of Paper ... 115
Kercheval find beautiful Christ-
.mas tree ornaments in crystal,
gold, silver, wood and musical
bells.

•A Leggy Look. , . that's warm and smart
is found at the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval.
The new black knit slender, tapered pants
are great with long length bulky knit sweaters
and tunics.

•All Jewelry Orders ... and monogrammed
glassware ... the deadline date is November
29 for Christmas delivery. Personally Yours
will still be. engraving in stock jewelry and
monogrammmg your purchase until Decem-
ber 15 . . . 84 Kercheval.

•Spode Christmas Tree China ~
... is available in complete place. • ..
settings and accessory pieces at 7k J U,M

The League Shop, 72 Kercheval. L7"" .
'Tis the season to start a set or -T
add to a friend's collection.•Just In Time ... for Christmas gifting
a new shipment of Picard-Norton all cotton
knit long tail, short sleeve, sport shirts priced
$22.50 has arrived at 92 Kercheval. The first
shipment of Picard-Norton label shirts sold
out!

•Gifts For The Home are found at
William DenIer and Company. There's a se-
lection of interesting original one-of-a-kind
signed pottery. The brass accessories are
antique and new in a wide price range . , .
also antique and new lamps. Come browse
at 77 Kercheval.

Time down, costs up
In 1970, a patient was eon- pital for an average stay

fined to a hospital for an was $664, compared to $1,686
average of 8.2 days com. today, an ,increase of 154 per-

, cent. WhIle a day of care in
pared to .7.6 days today, But 1970 cost $61, it now costs
the cost 111 a community hos. an average of $222.

Good nC'Wsand bad news the schools the highest
- both were contained in grades.
the 12th Annual "Gallup Poll In order to determine how
of the Public's Attitudes confidence in the pub 1i <;
Toward the Public Schools." schools compares with conCi.

For the past 12 years dence in other American in:
George Gallup and his or- stitutions, a question to that
ganization have been survey. effect was included in this
ing what our nation's citizens year's survey. School's rank:
think of their public schools cd second to organized reU:
anj why, Each year's poll gion, with 74 percent of thl1
has given educators a lot of respondents saying they had
information about how their a great deal or a fair amount
efforts are perceived and has of confidence in p u IJ lie
been useful in determining schools.
trends and attitudes. This Courts, local, slale alld lIa-
year's poll was no excep- tional governments, labor
tion. unions and big business w('re

Respondents to the 1980 in. descending order behind
Gallup survey were again public schools.
asked to give the public There also was nearly uni,
schools a grade of "A, B, C, versal agreement this year
D, or Fail." Since 1974when that schools are important l(;
this question was first asked, a person's future success,
there has been a decline In with:lll groups sur','e:;ed
the grades given by the from the well.educated to
public. the poorly.educaled - hold-

ing this opinion.
This year the decline in Maybe even more impor.

grades stopped with 10 per. tant, the public has greater
cent giving the schools an .. ."A" 25 't "B" d fa1th In the Importance of
2' perce~,~ ,an public schools today than in
9 per~ent a C, For com- 1973 when the question was

panson s sake, 16 percent of first included in the survey.
those polled gave sc~ools an I This year 62 percent of those
"AU when the questIOn was . .
first k d in 1974 'th th t questIoned sa.ld schools are

as e . ' WI a "extremely 1mportant" to
group ~roPPIng t~ only 6 one's future success, with
percent In last year s survey, only 2 percent viewing the

It was noted in this year's schools "not too important."
survey that those living in These are some of the

'rural communities and towns "good news" statistics from
under 50,000 in population I this year's poll. In next
gave the highest ratings to I week's column, I'll summa-
their schools, while those. rize some more of the find.
living in large cities gave I ings and indicate some of the
schools the poorest grades, problem areas - or "bad
Generally, people living in I news"- the public sees with
the midwest and south give public schools.

nieces and nephews jrom age 18
months to 10 ~ears. I take care of a
10-year-old three days a week and
would not want her subjected to
these movies. When I talked to the
secretary at the office, she said she
would advise her supervisor of 'can-
c€llation. The cancellation will not
be in effect for two weeks, for which
1 am charged.

Please advise other customers re-
garding this. To us the company is
a money making racket.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Steven A.
Jozefiak,
Of Vernier Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

A horrifyi ng
hif'-and-run
To the Editor:

au Nuv. 3, IllY sun WaS hit by a car
while crossing the street on his bike
at Kercheval and Berkshire. Lucky
for him a very kind couple came by
in their car and brJught him home
as the driver of the car didn't see fit
to stop.

He is badly bruised and will be on
crutches for a couple days but has no
serious injuries. However, the driver
of the car could not have known that
-how can anyone leave a child laying
in the street after hitting him with
their car? I hope, "Mr, or Ms. hit and
run," y:m are having nightmares for
what you did.

Our son will be fine and we will
help him pay for repairing the bike
which he paid for with his own mon-
ey, but how about the next child you
hIt. Will he or she be so lucky?

I would also appreciate ha;ving the
couple who brought our SJn home call
so I can thank them properly.

Sincerely,
Jayne Ridgeway,
Of Devonshire Road,
Grosse Pointe Park

the landmark structure on Mack be-
tween Hawthorne and Hollywood.
.Its occupants are liquidating the in-
ventory to make room for builders.
A new tenant is scheduled to take
over the hardware store in January.

Letters to The Editor of The NEWS

Research shows alcohol-accident link

When the sagging outer wall of
Lochmoor Hardware building was

removed, the store's original wooden
strudure built in 1927 was revealed.
Grosse' Pointe Woods planners are
currently finalizing plans to renovate

Cable TV
turn-off
To the Editor:

This morning my husband and I
had the Grosse Pointe Cable TV Co.
install its "galaxy of stars." At the
time of application for service we
were not advised of the lock-key
system, which fuzzes out the picture
when R-rated movie;; are played.

I called the office regarding this
l11atter and was told I ~ould have
this for $7,50 extra. Naturally you
would think at time of application
the company would advise you of
this, The secretary at the office told
me that parents with children are
allowed to purchase this.

My husband and I do not have
children at the present, but I have

Police, neighbors
deserve thanks
fo the Editor:

Although much of what happened
at our house on the night ot Oct.
18 shall forever remain inexplicable,
our c~nclusion seems clear-our 4-
year-old daughter could have been
seriously hurt, even murdered, had
it not been for the timely interven-
tion of both Farms and Woods police
officers.

We are truly grateful for such
prompt and eUectlve protection. We
particularly want t) thank the four
officers wno stayed with our daugh-
(er and her babysitter until we re-
turned home. Such exemplary service,
combined with the many expressions
of consolation which have come from
our neighbors and friends here, have
nelped us to feel quite close to this
r~mmunity though Wp have lived

I nere only six months.
To all of these people we convey a

3incere thank you.
Name witheld by request
Grosse Pointe Farms
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private individuals and private en-
terprise, Rep. Bryant conceded.
But that does not mean the voters
want to turn their backs on social
programs that meet the real needs
of people.

FOR THE NEW GOP adminis-
tration, the problem will be to
re.>olve these conflicting demands.
It ~on't be easy, as the new regime
is already learning during the
transition period. But unless the
GCP takes both into consideration,
it c:mld, indeed, d:nn.1gc its pros-
pects for a long and successful
reign in Washington and run the
risk of losing its control of the
Senate in two years and its oc-
cupancy of the White House in
1984.

Most Republicans understand
this need to avoid too far a swing
to the right. Unfortunately, some
of the conservative organizations
that supported the GOP presiden-
tial ticket and senatorial nominees
tend to claim too much credit for
their contributions to the GOP vic-
tory, They seek an ide;:;logical
purity that would divide the party,
force elimination of many social
programs and in the end result in
the loss of the "grant of authority"
that Rep, Bryant warned about.

adr;l.itional amount for these con-
veniences. On the basis of the con-
troversy over the new rates for
the city lot, the question is difficult
to answer.

In the Village, the larger mer:
chants stamp customers' parking
tickets and in effect help subsidiZe
the parking ramp. Perhaps the
same course would have to be fol-
lowed on the Hill, if the parking
ramp is to be economically viable.
Yet some merchants by the nature
of their business are unlikely to
cooperate in such a program,

~ Grosse Pointe Farms officials
could have avoided some of the
controversy over the hike in rates
if they handled the changeover
with more courtesy and advance
notice. Several persons reported
to the N~ws that they had parked
in spaces that lacked operating
meters, only to return a few hours
later to find tickets on their wind-
shields, That kind of treatment
embitters customers and tends to
persuade them to shop elsewhere.

Whatever the outcome of the
parking controversy, cheap, ade-
quate and accessible parking is a
necessity for all business areas in
the Pointes, whether on the Hill,
in the Village or elsewhere. And
if rates are tpo high or parking
isn't available, people will decide
to drive more often to distant
shopping malls where the parking
is free,

So the interests of the merchants
and their customers must be con-
sidered along with the city govern-
ment's revenue needs in whatever
solution finally is reached with
respect to the' Hill's parking
problem.

Second ( I... 1'05l.g< P.id al Detroll. Mich'gan
(USPS HO.400)

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940.1979)

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
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Parking IS a problem

A warning to the GOP
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Rep. V!illiam Bryant, Jr., is
hardlY your prime example of a
flame-throwing liberal and thus
his post-election warning to his
own party ought to be given some
attention by the national powers-
that-be in the newly revived GOP.

In his column in the News last
week, the Grosse Pointe state rep-
resentative who is the House GOi'
leader said the "grant of authority
to Republicans, especially by the
Republican majority in the U.S.
Senate. is a verv tentative grant."
And then he explained: -

"If we fail to care about human
misery, about the legitimate civil
and human rights of people, if we
act to deny people their chance to
get ahead and to pursue the
American dream, and if we fail
to see to it that government does
provide those basic services and
sustenance to those who cannot
provide those for themselves, then
we electorate will withdraw its
grant of authority."

Even though he was the choice
of only ab~ut 26 percent of the
people eligible to vote, President-
elect Reagan did get a mandate to
shift Washington toward a less
costly government and one that is
less intrusive in the affairs of both

New and higher parking rates
on the Hill have aroused consider-
able criticism from businessmen,
employes and customers, They also
have resulted in many vacant
parking spaces in the public, park-
mg area northwest of Kercheval
and in an increased amount of
par:king on streets in nearby resi-
dential areas. That, in turn, has
prompted some complaints from
residents who find their streets
clogged with parked l'ars.

A spokesman for the city of
Grosse Pointe Farms says the city
imposed itl>. new rates because it
had not raised them in 10 years
and its costs had more than dou-
bled during that period. Rates for
customer parking were raised from
10 cents an hour to 20 cents an
hour and for long-term parking
from 50 cents to $2 for 10 hours.
In effect, the city justifies its rate
increases on the same grounds the
merchants do in boosting their
prices. Costs are simply up.

YET THE controversy over the
new rates really is only the visible
portion of the iceberg that repre-
sents the parking problem on the
Hill. For the new rates still are
lower than those that would be
required to make the proposed
parking ramp in the Muir Road-
Kercheval Avenue area self-sup-
porting.

True enough, parking in the
ramp would be more convenient
for shoppers by providing direct
access to the merchants on Ker-
cheval. Presumably it also would
provide more protection for drivers
and cars during inclement weather.
The question is whether enough
people would be willing to pay the

(

Members of the American This is the eighth year in 1976 referendum eleetion.
Public Health Association which the University of Wagenaar's paper indi- I

(APHA) were told in Detroit Michigan has been involved cated a reduction of from i
last month at their loath an- in continuous applied re- 17.7 percent to 30.7 percent i
nual meeting that drinking search on the relationship of in alcohol.related accidents
age change research just alcohol availability and al. among 18-20year old drivers.
completed by the University cohol.related problems. His findings also suggested
of Michigan has national im. Earlier studies by Doug. I that the raised drinking age
plications. lass, Wagenaar and colleagues has. reduced alcohol.related

Dr. Richard Douglass and at the University of Michi. aCCIdents a~ong 16 and 17
Dr. Alexander Wagenaar of gan's Highway Safety Re. year old dnvers as we~l, al.
the University of Michigan search Ins tit ute (HSRl) though not as dramatIcally
presented papers to the showed that injuries and as with the 16-20 year old
APHA delegates on Oct. 21, deaths from alcohol.related drivers.
revealing the results of the auto accidents among 18.20 Presenlly the National In.
first research evaluation of yzar old drivers increased in stitute on Alcohol Abuse and I
the impact on morbidity and ~1ichigan after the state Alcoholism (NlAA) is di.s-,
mortality from raising the low:lred its legal drin~ing age cussing the fin din g s of I
leeal drinking age. from 21 to 18 in 1972. Douglass and Wagenaar with i

I Findings of the research. In his paper on "The! the White Ho~se and several I
'ers indicate that alcohol- Raised Legal Drinking Age! f~deral agencIes as they con. I

relatd crashes were reduced and Motor Vehicle Accidenls I SIder natIOnal model laws. I

among 18.20 year olds when in Michigan," Wagenaar reoi ------- ~
the state's legal drinking age vealed the results of the first 'I NH 1 .
was rais~d from.. 18 to 21, evaluation of what happens 11 paper ( rIve i

based on a SCIentifiCanalYSISI when the legal drinking age"d • • '
, of traffic accidents in Michi.; is raised. at S lllUSIClallS I

i gan frem 1972.1979. Wagenaar's finding, show. North High School Bands
I "Alcohol.Related Morbidity ed that alcohol.related acci. and Orchestra will hold a'
I ond Mortality as a Function de:-,ls and deaths have been paper drive on Saturday.

II of Ale-ohol Availability". is reduced among, 1~.20 year I Nov. 22, from 10 a.m. to 4,
I the tille of the paper which old dnvers In MIchigan as a I p,m. in the school parking
I Douglass pnsenled lo the result of the stat("s raising lot 707 Vernier Road.
, APIIA earlier this month. its legal drinking age in a: :'Not only GO we hope to I

.. ! earn a profit on this drive,
l} I,S drive tOilS 1979 we consider it a service to,

aur enlfJronment in that i

An impressiv(' 88 percent Cadieux. Melanie Faunlroy, using waste papcr saves,
of University Liggett Upper Beth Rizzo, Coit Ford, Nancy trees," said Band and Or- i

'School students supported Hines, Camille. Nowo~ielski, chestra pre sid e n t Cath) I

th h I'll' d F d Heather RobbIns MIchelle Franklin. of North. Ie sc 00 S nIte oun a.' I. , I Grady, Bill Scarfone, Ann For further information,
tlon Torch DrIve, Ciaffone, Nalali Cracchiolo, call Nathan Judson !nstru.'

i
•••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii stur1ents Mary nogle, D~n. and Sanr1y Yonkoski pro. i mentaI Music Director, at IGaran, DaVid Mott, Kim mot('d and organizcd thc 343.2240. or leave a message I

i 1I0cnle, Rhona Spitz, Bill' driv('. I at 343.2167, I

J
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Individual adult admission
to the concert.brunch is $15;
children under 12 will be ad.
mitted for $8. Phone B81.
270G fOf additional informa.
tion and to make reservation
arrangements.

Pre-Thanksgiving S.ale
NoVember 20 thru

November 29

Jht shops of
W~\t01\.Pi~rCt

Grosse Pointe • Somerset MaR

25% to 50% Off
Original Prices *

A Selection Of ., ..
\ \ dresses for day and evening

\\ coats. suits • sportswear

r
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Dance away the blues aerobically
..; '.;:.;Y/ .~.:. /;/?:.:' •-:.--4~ /. .~. . .
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MITCHEL JAMES SOU.

Section B

Among membefs of the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

'EMBA trademark Imported furs jabeled
to show country of Origin

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN
MINK COATS, ALL
OPULENT AND ELEGANT,
A collection of full length
mink coats, some one of a
kind. In Lunaraine*, Autumn
Haze* or ranch colors.
Sizes 6 to 16, $3280 to $5680.
Shown from this group, a
coat of fi ne female pelts
in natural ranch, masterfully
worked into a slender
silhouette topped by a lavish
notch collar. $4800.

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND NAIL CARE

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE
31065 HARPER AVE.

296-3660
Evening Hours

Thursday I November 20, 1980

---------------------------------------------------

Christmas brunch
concert scheduled

~f / by' GP Symphony;IJ :/'. The Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Associ-
•. ' / ation, ever alert to find a new formula for support-

.: ,'. ~:'\ ing the orchestra, this ~ear will lau~ch its Christmas
, ,1 Concert and Brunch. rhe pre-holiday gala, sched-

1 uled for Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7, at the Rooster-
:;~ tail, will be a happy melange of fun, fund raising,
H good food and a program of light music played by

.' n=.' 'f- '. the ~ointe Symphony under the direction of Felix
. ",. ResJ1lck.

;:f.' I It is open to the general blueberry sauce, as well as

Sh d .( I' public, of course, with ad. the traditional freshly carvedFrom Another Pointe ort an .~ I ~~~acr~.paid reservations nee. ~~~~~. turkey and cranberry

Of
to the Pointe ! . The social hour, with a' "The noo.-;t~rtail, in its

VI-ew 1- ..:. . ......._-_. ~-- complimentary g I a ;,s of . lovely winter riverside set.

I

champagne is planned for ~tlng, will be decorated for
!-.. -' Among illichigan students : . I o'clock.' Brunch will be I the h 0 lid a y s," sayS Pat

named James Bowdoin Sdl<Jl. ' served between 1:30 and. 3,1 You.ng. "W~'l1 hav~ little
Grosse Pointe's Peter W. Stroh has been. aI's at Bowdoin ('ol\egp tim, ' ..: ,when the concert begins.: Christmas gift surpnses on

selected as the March of Dimes 1981 Humanitarian i y~ar j, :lIAHK W. :\IILLEH, i ;,: i Proceeds from the event will' each table and a special price
of the YeFir Fino will rpceive his aWFIrd in mid- lof Lakcpointp AVl'JllIe. 'I'hp I ".' ! benefit the orchestra. i for children under 12, to
February, at the March of Dimes Metropolitan honorary sdltllar;hips arc I X" I, lIlake Lilt: !Jail)' ",lcadi,,, l0
Chapter's Ninth Annual Sweetheart Ball in the given in recognition of high i ~".. «..' I Conductor Res n i c k has: families."
D t

't PI 'schohrslllJl I planned a program of wide I . . ...
e 1'01 aza's Renaissance Ballroom. ,. ; * * ../ i general appeal, including I Com~l1Ittee responsibilities

"Mr. Stroh's outstanding personal and cor- l\IARILYN BIHETTA, of, I Offenbach's Gaite Parisienne, : are. bell1g shared by the fol.
porate contributions to the vitality and well being !he Woods, rpccntly attend. I MAHY C H R 1ST I A N, Grosse' I h b' D 1 the Gingerbread WaHz and i lowlllg: arrangements, Mrs.
of the Detroit community are indeed worthy of cd Senior !Jays at William I I

J
. wl~ter. c ass,e~ t a~ egm ec. . Dr earn Pantomime from I J. Ross Bush; tickets and in.

recognition," noted The Honorable Damon J. Keith, Woods CullpgC, Fulton, Mo.' 01l1te area coordinator of Aerobic ThIS 11Igh-spuIled fItness sport, en- Hansel and (!r:?tel by Hump- : \'italions, :.\Irs, William O.
chairman of this year's Humanitarian of the Year I The weekend program was Dancing, Inc. (far left) is happily Joyed by thousallds arross the coun- edinek, Pops Hoedown by I Bradley Jr.; reservations and
nominating committee designed to give high school: dancing her blues awav via Jacki try, is a blending of jogging and I{ a y man, selections from: publicity, ~Irs. Josep.h J,

"The major sponsorship of the Freedom Fes- 5tmb.lt, an opporlll~ity to' Sorensen's Winter Aerobic Dancing dancing. For a free schedule of Jesus Chrio-t Superstar ar'l :\l.arshall; gIftS, :\~r~. KIm K.
tival, the Montreux-Detroit Jazz Festival Bob experlem:l' sttHlent I!fl' and i smsion: "Rhapsody in Blue," Regis- classes call 884-7477. ranged by Henry Mancini, I LIe and Mrs, William Bun.
L . , b k b II 1" '. explore thp academiC pro. I trations are being accepted now for and Anderson's Cbristmas I desen; hostesses, Mrs. Henry

al1ler s as et a c 1l1lC for youngsters,' hostmg grams availahle at the col- i ... _ .. _.. _ ... _._._ _ . _ ___ . _. .. Festival. Drettman.
(Continued on Page Bi) lege. I freshman class at Hobart LIGNEY was surpr.ised with i

l
' freshman class at the Uni. And-lest we forget-Vie. Al.so on the committee are

..------.-- • *... I College this fall are STEPH. a 50th birthday party given versity of Dayton. Treder, a tory at Sea by Rogers. be. Mrs. John 'E. Engstrom, Mrs.
\ Among phYSICians who at. I EN C. MECKE son of MR by his daughters, DENISE I 1980 graduate of DeLaSalle cause December 7 is the an. E. D. Flintermann, Mrs.

~i ~ tended the Annual Scien~ific and lIlRS. TH'EODORE H: and SHELLEE SOULIGNEY, II Collegiate, is a marketing niversary oC Pearl Harbor. 1\1 i c h a e I LaRocca, Mrs.
',~ ., \, Assembly of YIC. Amerl~a? lIIECKE JR., of the Farms, his wife, LEOTA ROBERTA major at the university. Of course, everyone will have Lyndle R. '!II art in, Mrs.

::-~ ~ '-.~ :.. Aca~emy of F annly ~hYSICI. and WILLIAM A. MACKEY, SOULIGNEY, and c 10 s e • ... • a chance to sing along with Richard Mertz, Mrs. Sterling.~.'~~c~~~,""*\" ans III New O:leans III Sep. sun of 1\lR. and MRS. AL. friend, HANS J. DUSS, at I Participating in the Carle. the orchestra in a round of S. Sanford, Mrs. David M.
." _ _ tember was Pomter ARCHIE BERT M. MACKEY JR., of the Souligneys Bournemouth ton College German lan- Christmas carols. Sutter, Miss Hazel Thcmas.

~ .. , _,.!- - BEDELL, ~1D~ P~.U. the Farms. i Road home on Oct. 25. Nu. guage program by studying General chairman Mrs. Mrs. George C. Vincent and
,-,.'\.I" ", I . \ * • • ; merous family friends, rela. in Graz, Austria, this semes- Mrs. Bernard Whitley.

, • 'I ~~ ' Enrolling this fall at the' I d John E. Young, Jr. and Mrs ..,f:'-f:' Illinois College of Podiatric Participating in the De-, tives an business associates tel' is ERIC PEABODY, son Michel Skaff Women's As.
J • \ .. !If d" . Ch' N Pauw University Eastern l attended the event I of MR. and l\fRS. BRADLEY sociation president are proud

e ICllle In Icago was I . Europe Program in Vienna, i • • • I N, .PE.ABODY, of the Farms .. of the brunch me'nu, whichTh••• ar. highlight.. GRID STINES, daughter of Ed'MR. and .1IIRS. EDOUARD Austria, this semester was I DANIEL JOSEPH TRE. flC IS a .1979 gra uate. 0'1 will feature eggs benedict
See how they sparkle. And glitter. And glow. Would STINES of the Woods In. THOMAS ROUSSEAU, son DER, son of MR. and MRS. Grosse POinte South HIgh with hollandaise, apple.dn.
you like to have some in your hair? You can. With grid holds a bachelors de- I of MR. and MRS. CHARLES C. B. TREDER. of Saddle School. . namon crepes and cheese
our special conditioners. We have some that come gree from Michigan State!!'" ROUSSEAU, former res. Lane, is enrolled in t he (Continued on Page B9) I blintzes with sour cream and
out of jars. And others that come out of thin glass University. . Idents of the Woods who now ~---_._-
vials. Add we can tell you which one would work ... ... • reside in Alpena. Rousseau,
best for you, while not depriving your hair of any GEORGE W. CHYZ, son a senior at DePauw, is a
body. If need be, we can even give you more. Like of MR. and MnS. HAROLD 1977 graduate of Grosse
[0 have a hairdresser who knows all about such F. CHYZ, of Perrien Place, Pointe North High School.
things? Then light on to us, Quick. has been 'Selected by his • • •

sponsoring General Motors TERRY GIBNEY, of the
unit, Saginaw Steering Gear Park, portrayed "Inspector
Division, for membership in Slack" in the Ferris State
the GMI management honor Theater's fall production of
society. Chyz is a junior at "Murder at the Vicarage."
General Motors Institute in Gibney is a freshman at Fer.
Flint. ris State College.

*** ***
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Th~<pJa.9~)() di~~p¥er
at Kay Baum - 885-3240

\

Consullations with Anthony

for your holiday time
a great cut
a body wave
a splash of color

one or all of these
will say pretty things
about you

I .Berry lecture set tOlflorro'w
A record. turnout is ex. {o the community, will be

I
pected !for the annual Eska I followed by a sul1scription
and Raymond Berry Memo- I luncheon at which Mr. Baker

,rial Lecture to be presented will be the guest of honor.
tomorrow in Fries Audilori. He will pick the winning
urn at the Grosse Pointe War number in the drawing for
Memorial at 10:30 a.m. the be aut if u I hearthrug

which has been on displav
Sponsored by the Gross.e at the Garden Center .

Pointe ~arden Ce~ter, thIS This floral treasure,' which
com~~nlty event wII.1feature was made by expert needle-
tele~1S1on perso~ahty and pointers Mrs. James A. Lafer
horticulture ex~ert" Jerry Mrs. John A. Bryant II Mrs'
Baker whose tOPIC, [n.eve,r Cyril J. Edwards Jr.,' Mrs'
~et a hou.seplant [ dldn.t Carl B. Larsen Mrs. Ed .'
lIke," promIses to b~ hJlafl' Ross and Mis~ Bar b a\~I~
ous, fast.paced and mforma. Ogden, was designed and fin-
tlve. ished by Jacobsons.

Mr. Baker. a garden expert Under the direction of
and author, has been a regu- Mrs Charles Bigelow chair-
lar on ~,he.Cha~nel 2 ~di~ion ma~, arrangements for the
of "PM SInce Its beginning. luncheon have been carried
H.e has appeareu on th~ out by hostesses Mrs. George'
Dmah Shore Show regularl~ Fern, Mrs. H. Rollin Allen
for the past fIve years and and Mrs. Carl B. Larsen.
has been featured on many Others are Mrs. Gordon Sor.
occasions on the Johnny ensen. Mrs. 'J. Crawford
Carson Show. I Frost, Mrs. Julian Haydon

The morning lecture, free and Mrs. Paul Hostetter.

MONOGRAMS•~3WlWEVERY
• :5WEATER

MA5T~R.~e ·Y1:5A

~'tt
~~L

O'Keefe

115 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

,HoJlt. - SItt, ')',.30 - 5~30
".-. 4- .."----,," '-..--, •
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year Grosse Pointe Lawyers'l The date is Thursday. Dec.
Wives tradition. In keeping: 4 and members can sip
with tradition, the 1980 com. : punch, munch Christmas
miltee has arranged for past treats and be entertained by
pre.sidents Lo serve the mem.. the sounds of a local string
bership at the tea table and quartet arranged foC-by Mr.
to greet old acquaintances Evola by the Grosse Pointe
and new faces. Lawyers' Wives.
--------------------------

Welcome Wagon sets yule event
The Welcome Wagon Club Hansen.

of Grosse Pointe and Har. Also featured at the lunch-
p.er Woods he~ald~ the yule- eon will be a silent auction
t1d~. season WIth Its annual plus a craft and home baked
CtjMstmas - Punch-~uncheon, goodies sale. In charge of the
:r'hursday, Dec. 4, a.t 11 a.m. day's activities is club vice.
In the Grosse POInte War preside tad h .
Memorial's Crystal Ballroom n n program c mr-

A Christmas program wHi p~rson Mrs. John Owens.
be presented by Herman All Welcome Wagon memoAARP to form local chapter Cleises, from the Vocal De- bers and guests are welcome
partment of Grosse Pointe to attend the event. Ticket

The American Association dents age 55 or older. North High School. Enter- donations are $8.50 per per.
of Retired Persons (AARP) Persons interested in join- tainment will be by the son. Reservations may be
i.s planning to form a local ing the local chapter should Honey tones, 'under the di. made by calling Joan Owens
chapter in the St. (;lair contact M. Deardorff at 294. rection of Miss Mary Rashid, at 881.8626 or Sara Gagon at
Shores area for retired resi. 8204. I accompanied by Mrs. VIcky 885.7701.

\,

,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Wives plan Christmas tea,

Miller, beverages, Mrs. James
(Rita) Goss, past pr-esidents,
Mrs. Ronald (Ida) Cherf, hpi).
tesses, Mrs. Stephen F. (Kay)
Wasinger, cookies, and Mrs.
James (Sharon) Tucker, servo
ing arrangements.

Attending members are
asked to bring a child's gift
(six to 12 years) as admit-
tance. All gifts will be do.
nated to the children at t:le
Wayne County J u v e nil e
home. Mrs. James A. Lacey
and Y. Gladys Barsamian,
Wayne Co u n t y Juvenile
Court judges will accept the
gifts.

The Christmas tea is a 20.

Bess Bonnier
plays at DIA

DelroH's First Lady of
Jazz, Bess Bonnier, has been
announced as resident pianist
for the >Detroit Institute 'of
Arts' Sunday Afternoon at.
traction beginning this Sun.
day, Nov. 23, and continuing
every Sunday thereafter from
1 to 4 p.m.

Patterned after the Palm
Court of New York's Plaza
Hotel, Sun day Afternoon
offers visitors a comfortable
respite in their tour of well
over 100 galleries and the
current special exhibition
"Romantics -to Rodin."

Sunday Afternoon provides
romantic 'Broadway music
and Bonnier's own improvi-
saNon favorites, as well as
a full compliment of cock.
tails, exotic coffee and teas
and French pastry.

For more information call
832-2730.

Sale ends December 24tl>.

Omega is the
watdi for men's
and women's
fashion.
Accurate too,
with precision
quartz
movements.
10 karat
gold-filled strap
watches:
Lady's, $375.
Man's, $450.

o
OMEGA

iLawyers'

Fme Jewelers Since 1861

It's hard to believe,
The auction, open to the but C h r i s t mas is ap- .

~ublic ~y advance reserva- proaching and so is the '.
hons, Will be he!d at the I Grosse Pointe Lawyers'
Scarab Club. 217 1'arnswor~h Wives annual Christmas
Avenue. The clubhouse In M M ' .
itself is of interest to persons tea. rs.~. . en n en
concerned with art (Nancy) Wllhams, (left)

An example of 'pure arts is hostess for this year's
and crafts style, it was de. tea, set for Thursday,
signed by noted architect Dec. 4. Other members
Lancelot Sucker! and built of the Christmas Tea
in ~928. It has recen~ly ~en planning committee are
de~lg~ate:l as an hlslorlCal Mrs J ames (Shirley)
bUIlding by the Slate of l' .
Michigan and the National C a I a h a n, preslden.t,
Trust for Historic Preserva- (center) and Mrs. DavId
tion. (Suzanne) Barbour, 1980

A preview of the art works Christmas Tea chairman.
will be held frorp 4 to 5 pm., The event will begin at
with complimentary w'ine 1 p.m. at Mrs. Williams'
and hors d'oeuvres. The auc'j Tonnancour Place home. As.
tion follows from 5 to 9 p.m., sisting Mr:;. Barbour as com.
under the gavel of Ernest mittee m€mbers are Mrs.
DuMouchelle. Timothy (Theresa) Young,

Because of .space Iimita. invitations, Mn C. J. (Irene) II

lions reservations are neces- Kacnnarek. tea sandwiches,
(~ntinued on Page B16) Mrs. Richard L. (Dianne)

I

Bridal Registry A~'ailable

Grosse Pointe ,685-5515

Use one ,jf W"ght K,,', convenlenl charg,. plans <lr

Amencan Expre,s, VISA, Masler Charge.

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

AT 20% SAVINGS
holiday shopping for that special
man will be a unique experience.

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS. MICHIGAN' 739-5100
18"I"'h?f, Van Oyl'" f r('('",ay and' akl ~,ll1f'Mall) Orx:n /Ann r~Uls & III 930 10 9, Oilier Days 930 10 530

Clo\~1Sumu

Forster's Interiors would like to make his
wishes and dreams from childhood fantasy become

reality. Designed to delight him,

THE MEN'S TOY SHOP
is brimming with collections and distinctive accessories

and gifts, just waiting for him to enjoy. Recreate
the pure childlike pleas:.Jresyou remember.

Page Two-B

HIDE AWAY Shop now. while selections are plentiful.
- Use our HIde-Away Plan.

Omega. It's always the right time
for fashion.

---------------------- ------------ ----------------------------------_. --- ----

Scarab Club will hold
henefit auction of art

Outstanding original art-
paintings. sculpture, pottery,
glass-is being donated by
members of the Scarab Club
of Delroit for the club's an.
nual Art Collectors Benefit
Auction. Sunday, Nov. 30.

Among the donations al-
ready received is a black-
and-white wash a b s t r act
watercolor by Ernest W.

. Scanes, of Grosse Pointe
Wood,. The painting was
hung in the Michigan Water-
color Societ~.'s 1930 exhibi-
tion in Flint.

Eileen B. Fischer, also of
The Woods, has donated two
pastels done by Marilyn
Zapp. a graduate of the
Cleveland lirt Institute who
is known for her compassion.
ate and sensitive works that
capture timeliness of special
moments, with emphasis upon
children.
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Super Selection

of
STOCKING
STUFFERS*

.for all ages
20311 Mack Ave.

KIMBERLY KORNER OF SHOPS
884-0220

23rd of November 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

2031 1 Mack at Lochmoor

CHRISTMAS PREVIEW

Join US for our
OPEN HOUSE, Sun., Nov. 23, 11.3

Sunday

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881.9296

Daughters of Isabella
host social on Nov. 24

The Daughters of Isabella
Ama -Deus Circle number
616 will hold a Social Mon.
day, Nov. 24 at 8 p.m. in
Gabriel Richard Hall, 1800
East Warren.

-Donation is $2.50. Co-
chairpersons of the event
are Catherine Williams and
Marie Soper.

The Widow and Widowers
Club will meet at club presi.
dent Amy Hubert's home at
7 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 20
to plan its Christmas Party.
Mrs. Hubert will enroll new
members that evening.

The Widaw and Widowers
Club meets an evening each
month at 7 p.m. Further de.
tails on the group may be
obtained by calling Mrs.
Hubert at 881.7646.

Widow I'ers
Club will meet

"Christmas Heritage" ope'ns at museum Nov. 26
"Detroit's Christmas Heri. seum has received the co. 5 p.m.; Wednrsday from 1 Musuem is currently prepar.

I
tage" exhibit, at the Detroit I operation of the International p.m. to 9 pm. and Sunday ing the decoratio", for i!S
Historical Museum, .opens - Institute in preparing the from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Admis. own traditional tree. Thill

I Wednesday, Nov. 26 and I trees. In particular, iroups sion is free, although volun. year another 20 foot spruce
heralds the beginning of the I representing the Ukrainian, tary contributions are we!. will be in place by Tuesday,
Christmas season in the CuI. Italian, Hungarian, Polish, come. Dec. 2, in the Museum's
tural Center. Greek, Japanese, Norwegian, The staff of the Historical Round Hall.

A biennial tradition at the' Bulga.rian, Lithua.n!an, and 1- ._.---
Museum, the exhibit features Swe~l~h comt;lumlles. ha~e
Christmas trees decorated in participated directly 111 thiS Jte~~
the traditions of some of the effort. a.- / 11AlliiiiJA
many ethnic groups in the Intricate hand.made decor. ~ a \1111 ~ Ii' v..., ~
metropolitan area. ations created from materials ~~

As in other years, the Mu. and patterns found in naturc . M,~~t~~ .~t
abound. Rye and wheat straw ~
have been used to make ex.Church groups quisite snowflakes, stars and Sunday Brunch 10 to 3 - luncheon Dally
birds Of} the Lithuanian, Po- _

I . .h d S ed' h I Monday-Thursday - Early SuppersS lile ,,,eetl1lgs lis an w IS trees. ,
111 Uk " d friday-Saturday Dinner by Reservation

. Twu o( the women's group3 I e ralman an Bul- ; Select Wines 343-0610
of the Grosse Pointe Congre. I ganan trees feature beaded:
gationall American B apt i s t ,ornaments, straw and glIded: (ThanksglYlng Dinner by ...... atIon)
Church will be meeting as wal~uts; nu~s, t sweets and_
uwal next Tuesday, Nov. 25, ean.ales do~ma.~ the Hun-
and two have meetings sched. gart~n entry, while the Nor.
uled for the following Tues- ,wegla~s added small geese
day, Dec. 2. I to their tree.

Mary Group is one of those I ~licatety folded pape,r dec'I'
which gathers next Tuesday. oratlO~~ ref]e~~, Japan s (a.
lt will convene at 11 a m at mous oregaml; the Greek
the Hawthorne Roa;) .h~me tree features dolls and rib-
of Mrs Leonard S low i n bons. A three tiered "crepo"
where '1u n c h eon will be including a miniature nativi.
served by the hostess, Mrs. ty 5.cene was prepared by the I
G. L. Kellam and Mrs. Bart- Itahan group. .
ley Turner. Members will fin. "Detroit's Christmas Heri.
ish toy dolls for Crossroads, tage" opens Wednesday, Nov.
and a Thanksgiving story will 26 and continues through
be read by Mrs. Glen D. Sunday, Jan. 11, 1981. The
Bridges. Detroit Historical Musuem is

Also convening nexI Tues. locate~ at ~401 Woodward
day is Rach I Gr u t 7'30 (at Kirby) In the Cultural. e 0 p, a . Center.
p.m. m the church lounge,

Progressive Artists with Mrs. Jrrnes Mackintosh The Museum is open Tues.
I and Mrs. Thomas Rockwell day, Thursday, Friday and

list new officers I a, hostesses. Sue Strickroot Saturday from 9:30 a,m. to
New officers of the Pro- w~ll show how to create a ------

grcssive Artists Club, which wIre tree sculptur~, and each
meets monthly at the Grosse person p:esent WIll have an
Pointe War Memorial for opportunity to make one, at
demonstrations in all art a cost of $1. G.uests are wel.
media. will be installed next come. ~chel uroup has can.
month at a Sveden House celled Its regular en~.of.
Smorgasbord when members December monthly meeting.
celebrate their annual Christ. Lydia Group has' set ils
mas party. Christmas party for Dec. 2,

Mrs. S. J. Tramposch will at 11:30 a.m. at the Hidden
turn over her presidentlal Lane home of Mrs. Edward
gavel to Mrs. B. Bruillard, Schuler. Luncheon wlll be
who will bc [lSSisted by vice. served, and each member Is
president Gertrude Kallmann asked to bring a Christmas.
by Frances Tocco and Wllm~ WIap~cd game or toy for
Urban, recording and cor- Interim House. Lrdia memo
rcsponding .secrctarles, reo bers also are makmg up two
gpectively and by treasurer Christmas boxes for Head
Kenncth iIaines Slart: one for a boy and one

. for a girl.
The club, In exlslence since

1946 has an exhibition at Sarah Group also has a
Way~e County Community Christmas party scheduled
College during November and for Dec. 2. at the North Ox.
December, and a second ex, ford Road herne of Mrs. AI.
hibition set to run at Stand. fred R; Tapert where lunch.
ard Federal Savings East eon WIll be serve;!. ~t 12:30
Warren Avenue and' Outer p.m. Hostesses are Mrs. John
Drive during December Bennelt, Mrs. Henry A. Jo~m.

, . son and Mrs. Howard Price.
Committee chairmen for Members have been asked to

the coming year include AI. bring canned goods or money
ice Roshak, program; Kasi. for Crossroads.
mira Kaiser, yearbook; Mr.
Haines, yearbook cover; Ed.
gar Yaeger, Eileen Dunn and
Sibylla Mitchell, exhibition;
Linda Parisi. publicity; Bev.
erly T a y 10 1', cataloguing;
Alice Von GQrp and Audrey
Dawson, hospitality; Eileen
Dunn. membership; Edna
Perttula, flawer fund; Joseph
HafeH, special events; Evelyn
Tress, awards; Gertrude Kall.
mann, historian; and Kasimi.
ra Kaiser, advisor t9 the
president.

Trowel & Error
meets today

The Trowel & Error Club
of Grosse Pointe will meet
at 10:30 a.m. today, Thurs.
day, Nov. 20, at the club.
house of Woodbridge East
in Harper Woods.

Th4;' program will be a
workshop to make Christmas
trees using pine cones.

Hostesses for the day will
be Mrs. Robert Ebersole and
Mrs. Robert Loman.

GROSSE POINTE - KITCHEN SHOP
In our Siore lor Ihe Home

Jacobson's

SHARPEN YOUR GERBER BLADES
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY CARVING.

On Thursday, November 20' from 12:00 to 8:00 p.m.,
Mr. Tim Putney, from Gerber, will be visiting
our store to sharpen your Gerber Blades. He will
also show you how to sharpen and care for them
yourself. for added years of use. Bring your
Gerber knives in now and be ready for all your
holiday culinary preparations. Our complete selection
of fine Gerber Blades will also be on display so that
you may add cutlery to your set or begin a new one.

The Michael K. Karrys
------------------------------ ._------ --~._ .. - ----_ .."- - -_.-

Photo by John 5. DeFore.t

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was the
setting Saturday, August 30, for the wedding of
BARBARA BROWNRIGG BRINK, daughter of
the John Brinks, of Sunningdale Road, and Mr.
Karry, son of the Ted Karrys, formerly of the
Woods, who now reside in Atlanta, Ga.

Satin robe
from

Iris Lingerie

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
Store Hours:

9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

/t's a dream come true, designed
by Bert Velln. This classic front-
wrap robe is sophisticated,
feminine, luxurious yet practical.
The satin is brushed on the inside
for a soft, warm feeling. The
shawl collar is perfed for adding
a monogram. Pink, blue, white.
Sizes: S., M., l.
$60.00
monogram additional

Beautiful
HeiI"" • • •
Make /t A
Family
Tradition.

881-8470
tltehnel-31ames UIoiffures

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South ot 8 Mile
OPEN EVER~EVENING

Barbara Brink wed
to Michael Karry
Newlyweds vacation in Puerto Rico and the Virgin

Islands; are at home in Detroit

. Barb~ua Brownrigg Brink wore her mother's
Ivory satm gown for her wedding to Michael Keith
Karry Saturday, August 30 in Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. --'~--------

The bride is the daugh- J tu, N.Y., sisters of the bride,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John. and Bonita Brink, the bri<le-
Brink, of Sunningdale groom's sister, and Jane Anll
Drive. Mr. Karry, of Bed- Lowther. (
ford Road, Detroit, is the Each attenda~t carried one
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted t~ng.ste~med plDk rose. Jen.
Karr f 'd n.fer FItter, Heather Ploch

y, ormer res! ents and Katie Wiggins, nieces of
of .the. Woods who now the bridt' , served as f1awt''' I
reSIde In Atlanta, Ga. . girls.

Dr. George Sweet presided The bridegroom asked Don-
at . the 2 o'clock ceremony aId Eugenio to serve as best
which was follawed by a reo man. U!hers included Ed.
ception in the back yard of ward Brink brother of the
the bride's home. bride Jeff' Rush of Pitts-

Th.e bride's g~" fE'at'lrt'd bllrgh, P":!.. and three broth.
an eight-foot tram. She wore en of the bridegroom TOl,1l
an i~ory silk: illusion veil and Karry and Tim KanY and
earned a bouquet of one Patrick Kany, of Atlanta,
dozen Sweetheart roses with Ga.
ivy. The' mother of the bride

Honor mat r 0 n Nancy wore a jacket over her street
Whittwer, of the Pointe, wore ltmgth turquoise dress. She
a pink, white, turquoise and pinned a white carnation to
green floral print skirt with mr pur"e. The bridej;room's
a sleeveless, scooped.neck mother wore a street length
eyelel lace blouse. dress of plum colored chif-

Dre~ed identically were fon. She wore a white carna.
bridesmaids Linda Ploch of tion on her wrist.
Condado, Puerto Rico 'and The newlyweds are at home
Christine Fitter, of Roches. on Bedford Road.

+

\
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sal.
469.50

89.50

Now- Save 20% on quality
custom.made Ethan AII.n table
pads to protect this dining tabl •.

reg.
Exten~ion Table.. 549.50
Side Chair....... 104.50
TABLE & 4 SIDE CHAIRS
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 967.50 799.50

Arm Choir....... 129.50 109.50
Buffet & Chino.. 1,159.00 979.50

Tradition House

This hondsome country casual
dining room ... on sale now!
Crafted in solid Antiqued Pine
and rich, warm veneers, the 40"
x !l0" oval spoon foot table ex-
tends to 96" to seat four more!
Duxbury chairs and charming
4-drawer buffet with hutch top
completes the grouping. Hurry,
Sale ends November 30th.

5600 EAST EIGHT MILE/MOUND ROADS 366.6512

•
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'tit 9. Tu~s., Weds., Sat. 'til 6. Sun. 12.5 IiiMiil

Convenient Terms ~

._---------------~~IName - 1
'A.Jd I WHITTIER CLEANERS
I a ress ------1 15010 CHARLEVOIX
IPhone No. -----1 COHNEJi OF MARYLAND
I EMPLOYEES AND THEIR I 822 2148
1 FAMILIES NOT ELIGIBLE I -~~----------~~---,
,,' ,.!" *OOES''NOT APPLYTO'DRAPER'r':""I:~+~~Il.' t:k....

SUEDE. PICK UP & DELIVERY ITEMS.

DRAWING DATE DEe 22. 12 NOON
NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

Limited Time Offer

~--------------------------------

AT TRA~ITION HOUSE, OUR FALL.

bfttfeR cLeaYlel<S
THE CLEANERS OF GROSSE POINTE

.20%01+'
DRY CLEANING

(WITH THIS AD ONLY)
We specialize in problem garments

AND DON'T FORGET, ENTER THE WHITTIER GIVEAWAY

1ST PRIZE - PORTABLE T.V. - 2nd PRIZE - A.M.-F.M. RADIO

3RD PRIZE - POCKET CALCULATOR

Thursday, November 20, 1980

Now that the holidays are here
once again, we at Whittier Cleaners

would like to extend our appreciation.
for your patronage by giving ...

Dining Room Salel
FEATURIN'G ETHAN ALLEN ANTIQUE PINE

,.....•...........•..................................... :

1$~~:U6... :
•: Dine At laPlace Restaurant•i In The Hotel St. Regis.
: O,.der/rom our exclujit'e Ihealre menrc. m '11'JrollideJome ollhe
! LeJIJealJ in Ihe IlOuJe,10 I/,e wrrenl play al Ihe :J;jher :1healre, :

! ":J/,e'J ~e plu'JilllJ Ou,. SOlllJ " !
: ..Adllance t<eJerlfalionJ Only :
! (lood ..A1l1JmonJay {hr(( :JriJay :

: $66 per co'uple .5~,Lil'£110 .Alladabi~'I'J :

! ~ Call 873-3000 i
• Rank Hotels • London • Paris • Brueaels •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Movin' Theatre date at DIA

..,-------_ .....__ .-.._-_ ........... { .."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

From Another Pointe
Of View

Two art.full events
Margaret and Douglas Borden have invited

friends to meet Italian painter and sculptor
Umberto del Negro this weekend. Del Negro, show-
ing for the first time in the United States, has
exhibited throughout Europe since 1963. He'll be
bringing his work to the Borden home on Lake-
shore Road.

And last weekend, at Pine Knob Manor Homes
in Clarkston, a two-week, one-woman art show
opened that is of special interest to Pointers. Fea-
tured are paintings and drawings by Patricia Tews
Boyer.

The Boyer name is well known in The Pointe.
P&t's husband, David, is the son of Frank Boyer,
a lifelong local resident before moving to St. Clair.

David believes, as Patti does, that "she has
to paint." Pat terms David "more than encouraging:
he is inspiring." David pursues his own craftsman-
ship in everything from photography to furniture
making; one of his best efforts is a hand-carved
wood Nativity set which delights the entire family
-Aimee, 13, Joe, 11, and Julie, six-each year.

* * *

Wayne State University made Broadway plays and
Theatre Department's Movin' Hollywood movies so popu-
Theatre will be showcased lar, Movin' Theatre runs the
live on stage for Detroit gamut from the intricate
Youtheatre's "S om e t hi n g sword fights of Errol Flynn
Every Saturday" audiences to the u'p-beat disco of John
in "Head Over Heels" this Travolta in this non-stop
Saturday. Nov. 22. There show. The performance sur.
will be two performances, at I veys the various styles of,
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. in the m 0 v e men t and theatrical

: Detroit Institute of Arts dances used in stage produc-
i auditorium/theatre. lions from medieval times

Tickets at $2 for children through the present.
and adults, $1.5') each for "Head Over Heels" is es-
groups of 10 or more. may pecially designed for families
b~ purchased in advance with young people seven
through the museum ticket years old and older. Children
nf£ice, and at the door. youn~er than five will not

Featuring the dancing, be admitted to the theatre.
fight> ann fall, which have Call the DliA at 632.2730.

(Continued from Page Bl)
of Republican ConventlOn delegates and his efforts
on behalf of residential development along Detroit's
riverfront, his determination to keep Stroh's
Brewery in the city, represent a partial list of
achievements for which he has been responsible."

* * *
Each year, an individual or individuals who

has/have made dedicated and outstanding contribu-
tions to the metropolitan area is/are designated as

I
,Humanitarian(s) of the Year.

Last year's honoree was Mayor Coleman A.
I Young. The year before that, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

I.Kresge were joint redpients.
Serving on Judge Keith's 1981 award nominat.

! ing committee were Theodore Mecke. Justice G.

I
Mennen Williams, Robert McCabe, Mrs. Robert
Pastor, Ms. Sondra Berlin, Walter Douglas, William
Giles and Ms. Florine Mark. The Women's Com-ImiUee of the March of Dimes, sponsors of the
Swedhearl Ball, is chaired Ihis year by Mrs. Louis
(Ruth Fruehauf) Cooper.

* * *

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
101 l') MM K ....Vf GROSSF. POINTF WOODS flA(,..1(,OO

....,.,

'------------------ ...., .

One special benefit
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Tracy, of Provencal Road,

are honorary chairmen of the dinner dance set for
Friday, Dec. 5, at the Detroit Athletic Club: a
benefit for noted cancer research scientist Sister
Arline Schmeer, a.p., Ph.D., whOSework at the
AMC Cancer Research Center and Hospital, Denver,
Colo., has received international recognition.

Sister Arline (the "Clam Sister" as she is
known by her colleagues and supporters world-
wide) will be there, to speak briefly about Mer-
cenene, the non-toxic anti-cancer agent she has
discovered in clams. She is currently seeking funds
to test Mercenene 0!1 dogs with spontaneous
cancers.

'fh,e, eve.l)ing,.begiJ1s,atJ"6:30,. with cocktails.'
J\ I 9 VicCaputo, a in'e~ber. of tile Midligan' honorary

board of directors of the National Fund for Sister
Artine's Cance-r'Research, will serve as master of
ceremonies. Dr. Sonya Friedman will be guest
speaker.

". ' ..

The program also will feature presentation of
two special awards to honorees who, "through ex-
ceptional dedication in volunteer fund raising
efforts, have evidenced their spirit of caring for
others."

The Dolores Lampe Award will be presented
to General Motors Corporation Chairman and Mrs.
Thomas A. Murphy, t\1e Matt Monley Award to
Rosemary (Mrs. James) BaIUlOn. Both awards were
recently established in memory of two courageous
cancer victims who lived in Binningham.

Th~ list of th()Se serving on the benefit com-
mittee includes Grosse Pointe's Mrs. Gerald Gat-
torn. Reservation information may be obtained. by
contacting Mrs. B. P. Costello Jr. at 647.6220.

* * *
In ~the spring of 1979, Sister Arline received

the University of Detroit President's Cabinet Medal
for her "tireless dedication to the development of
a cure for cancer." Later this month, the Domini-
can nun will receive the annual award given by
the Mercy Medical Center in upstate New York
to those \yho distinguish themselves in the health
sciences.

Dr. Schmeer's studies, which have been in-
,dependently confirmed by such leading medical
I scientists as Nobel Prize winner Dr. Albert Szent- i
Gyorgyi, Sloan Kettering's Dr. Alice E. Moore
and the National Cancer Institute's Dr. Andrew
Hegyeli, have shown 80 to 100 percent regression
of malignancies in mice after treatment with
Mercenene, without apparent side effects.

Sister Arline is now seeking funds to initiate
tests on dogs: a final FDA requirement before
clinical studies can begin on humans.

"The prel'iew party recei\ed kudos
galore thanks to superlali\e food
and the se",ice of Anton's stafr,"
Stephanie Germack (Mrs. flllnkl
Chairman. 1980 University
Liggett SChool Antique Auction

"Your eAquisite culinary orrerings
made this affair a true creati\e
achie\'ement,"
Betty Williams (Mrs. R. Jamisonl
Delroit Symphony Orchestra
Chairman Of

Die Aegyptische Helena

"8ill AnlOll. Thanks lor euellenl
food on se-.eral occasions."
Antal 00 IIIIi

"Oea~ 6ill. A tasle of Detroit
was truly inspired." •
ThomasA. Murphy
Chairman. General Molars Corp.

484 PELISSIER STREET. Open Fridav till 9
Pa,~ in the Downtown Pa,klng Ga,age (Pa,~ at Pellui.,)
1.51'.253-5612 WINDSOR. OIlTARIO • CANADA

"Your glllcious hospitality.
attenlion 10 details and coopt:llItion
of your staff w(Je lhe significanl
elemenls in lhe success of our
special Van Patrick Memorial
Dinner."
Or. l1ar.;n A,. Rich Ph. D.
uecutil'e Vice President and
SCientific Director
Michigan cancer foundation

~I"ISVIllYOUI rAiny's SUCC~SS. DARII CAUIllD BY,,"TOrfSI

for particulars call: Mary Lou Willetts
Anton's, 20930 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-6190

caterers 'exlraordinaire'
for your every entertaining need!
Social, business, special events, etc.
By way of promoting our expertise we
pro~1!YJ?~e.¥~t."oursellJesas qth~(s.,~e~us.::,. ,-", . ~ . , , . .

J . 11:,\ '1,,\ ~.,,;obni,l
."AntOll'S preplanning and sel\;c;e "i<

for 1980 Cinderella BaIl,lIar.,ll.uJ)' A 10
superior,"
[dye longyearlMrs. Donald ("
Women's Commillee,
American Lung Associalion

DUTY AND SALESTAX REFUNDED
Save u.s. dollars on ellchange

tSW. 1'bQ ~~1~ 1Vhi.ttitr ~ef~

e~~pet_w~
~. '1jOUJ ...

C~ v"stt 1.W o.L
41S ~Yl8'Dr.

~q" ruku-e,$tha., ootL- ~ ~iMJ .
Mo1'e, ~W~'U1~~OUI\U~~!

1knUJ~ be~ithl at $285?O 111D1tt~
CAlL (,cis~ojr o.t (;F~)81~~~70 •., 811-9000

• .AlL ~o.r~ t.J/priuetU-~
· ~t," ~~snop ,,'Req\~tet'ul. .N'(U"$t,~
.~ Gt ~ " 1ftdl.U.1'00(,
• OpTI~~d OIC-e " Opl«m.l M«(. 'P~

• , • • <MId" nw.t,.h.. ~cz.

o Ame~ICu.'t> 'st,Cf\w:.hc~ of.NC'du~
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Si.,ce 1965

to

de Bary Travel Inc.
17.50 M.um..

Corner Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe
881-3747

.w.rellie Wilkinson Open S.turda)'
Elaine Raynal from 9: 30 to 12:30

NO TRIP TOO SMALL FOR V5'

OFF
50%

20%

B. SIegel American Express.
Visa. Master Charge.

SALE

AI15tores open late Thurs. & Fri.
except downtown. 7 MUe open late Fri.

B. SIEGEL'S
STOREWIDE
PRE-1HANKSGMNG

• SPORTSWFAR
• DRESSE$,
• DESIGNER DRESSES
• ACCESSORiES
• COATS AND SUITS
• INTIMATE APPAREL
• CHnDREN'S WEAR
.MllllNERY

bfeGeL

Come see the exciting selection of fashions
we have for you. All are priced for excep-
tional savings now. You'll want some for
gifts, some for yourself. Just the good looks
to brighten your winter.

"Go Belgian - Fly Belgian"
Round Trip Detroit-Brussels (the hear.t
of Europe) ... M40.00. Low unlimited
mileage Car Rental. Buy your EURAIL-
PASS and see all of Europe First Class
for .210.00 - 2 WEEKS DURATION.

Buy a de Bary GIFT CERTIFICATE . . .
good for Air, Sea or Rail Transportation.

Consult the only BELGIAN EXPERTS who
know Europe and the best places to stay.

23020 Mack Avenue
Near Nine Mile Road

St. Clair Shores, Michigan

IConklinA;ox
VOWS spoken

Janice Lynn Cox, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cox,
of Shoreham Road, became
the bride of William Thomas
Conklin, of Belmont, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Conklin,
of Ada, in a candlelight cer-
emony at Faith Lutheran
Church, Grand Rapids.

Pastor Robert Lignell of.
ficiated at the 6:30 o'clock
ceremony on Saturday, Oct.
25. Cocktails, dinner and
dancing at Blythefield Coun-
try Club, Belmont, followed

. the ceremony.
The former Miss Cox chose

an old-fashioned gown of
ivory taffeta featuring a lace
bodice and seed pearls. Seed
pearls and flowers accented
the train, which had a wide
lace ruffle.

She wore pearl earrings,
a garter belt which had be.

j
longed to her future mother.
in.law and a short, cap-style
veil. She .:arried a dried
flower arrangement of ivory,
white and beige colored flow.
ers. .

Honor maid Laura Tree-
love, of Rockford, wore a
!Ioor length gown of apricot

'crepe with a matching lace
jacket. Dressed identically
were bridesmaids Tracy and
Tara Conklin, of Grand Rap-
ids, sisters of the bridegroom,
and Linda Cox, of Grand
Rapids, sister-in. law of the
bride.

Each attendant wore flow.
ers in her hair and carried
a bouquet of silk roses 00.
by's.breath and long ap'ricot
streamers.

Mark Judis, a marine from
California, served as best
man. Ushers included Todd
Conklin, brother of the bride-
groom, Dave Lobdell and Mi.
chael Cox, brother of the
bride, all of Grand Rapids.

The mother of the bride
wore a floor length dress,
baby blue in color, pleated
from top to bottom and fea.
turing a ruffled hem. She
wore pearls and a corsage
of blue.tinted carnations and

City, and Edana and Dacia baby's.breath.
Hatton, of Okemos, sisters of The bridegroom's mother
the bride. chose a full length gown,

Each attendant carned a peach in color. with a match.
single white rose with baby's- ing cape. She wore a wrist
breath. corsage of white carnations

Dr. Armstrong asked his tinted peach.
brother, Peter Aikman Arm. Out-of-town guests includ.
strong, of Fairf;ield, Iowa, to ed the bride's grandparents,
act as best man. Ushers in- Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jacks,
eluded Richard Hatton Jr., of Detroit, the bridegroom's
Timothy Hatton and James grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hatton, all of Okemos, broth. William Draper and Mrs.
ers of the bride, and Dr. Louise Conklin, of Naples,

Fla., and from the Pointe,
David .Pugh, of Saginaw. ., the Don Lindows, the Bill

The mother of the ~ride Warrens. the Ralph Ladds,
wore_ a long gown, SlIver. the Michael Kaysserians the
grey in color, which featured Ed Footes the Jim Sch~lers
a - V-neck. Her corsage. was the Elijah' Poxsons the LoJl
CJf red roses. The bride- D'Angelos and th~ Robert
groom's mother chose a long Stoetzers.
dress in a soft green, white The newlyweds vacationed
and pink print. Her flower at Lake Leelanau near
was a white orchid. Traverse City and will make

The music. for the cere-I their home in 'Belmont.
mony included a duet featur-
ing a soloist and a guitar, as Miss Laura May Ripley, of
well as organ and flute, Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
music. I William Caufield, of Wash.

Out.of.town guests includ. ington, 'D.C., Miss Phyllis
ed the bridegroom's aunt, Ledyard, of Port Huron, and
Mrs. Hamilton Styron, CJf Ripley Odell, of New York,
Pasadena, Calif .• an 0 the r cousins of the bridegroom.
uncle and aunt, Mr. and The newlyweds vacationed
Mrs. Aikman Armstrong, of on St. Thomas in the Carob-
Calif.. James Kaler, of Flor- bean and are at home in De-I ida, Mrs, Ann Yull, of Port troit where the bridegroom
Huron, Johnathon Heaton, of is an internist currently on
Vermont, and Miss Kathleen fellowship in P u 1m 0 n a r y
Armstrong.-of Calif., Clinton Medicine. The bride holds a
Smith, of Boston, Edwin masters degree in social
-Hibbard, of Grand Rapids, work.

Marri.ed in May
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Michigan State University Alumni
Chapel was the setting Saturday, May 24, for the
wedding of ALICIA ANN HATION, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Richard Hatton, of Okemos, and
DR. JOHf~ RIPLEY ARMSTRONG. son of Mrs.
Grant Eddy Armstrong, of Handy Road, and the
late Mr. Armstrong.

MR. Cll

ZIPAY'S.. ~

o ~cobaon'.

KERCHEVAL

Armstrong-Hatton
vows exchanged

Bride's four sisters and three brothers attend
newlyweds: Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong

are at home in Detroit
The Michigan State University Al,umni Chapel,

East Lansing, was the setting Saturday, May 24,
for the wedding of Alicia Ann Hatton and Dr. John
Ripley Armstrong. The bride is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Hatton, of Okemos,

The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Grant Eddy
Armstrong, of Handy
Road, and the late Mr.
Armstrong.

The Reverend Florence
Ledyard (Mrs. William III)
Canfield, cousin of the bride-
groom, officiated at the 8
o'clock ceremony which was
followed by a reception at
the Kellogg Center, Lansing.

Lace trimmed the neckline
and wrists of the bride's
Ivory chiffon gown. She wore

I a . mantilla of chiffon and
, lace accented with beading
{ and Gcarried a bouquet of

iris, white roses and baby's.
breath.

Honor maid Patrice Hat.
ton, of Phoenix, Ariz., sister
of the bride, wore a long
dress of green and ivory
print. D res sed identically
were bridesmaids Gail Burch.
field, of Chicago, Ill., Mrs.
Hani Iman, of New York

Open Wed .. Thurs. II< Fri. 'd19 p.m.

773.8440

ISuzanne lsgan
Ispeaks vows

Suzanne Geraldine Isgan
and Jan Charles Lewandow.
ski exchanged marriage vows
Saturday, November 15 at
Assumption Catholic Church,
Pompano Beach, Fla.

The bride is the daughter
DC Mr. and Mrs. Robert Is.
gan, former residents oC the
Woods who now reside in
Pompano Beach. The bride.
groom is the son oC Dr. and
Mrs. Tadeusz Lewandowski,
of Bu!!alo, N.Y. and Porn.
pano Beach.

Monsignor R. T. Rastatter
oHiciated at the 11 o'clock
ceremony which was Collowed
by a reception at the Harris
Imperial House, Pompano
Beach.

Chantilly lace trimmed the
bodice and hem DC the bride's
floor length gown. The gown
featured a chapel train,
Queen Anne neckline and
bishop sleeves. The bride
carried a cascade bouquet of
while roses. stephanotis and
baby's.breath.

Honor matron Mrs. Mark
(Janet) Carnaghi, of Har-
per Woods, wore a light blue
!Ioor length gown. She car:
ried a bouquet of daisies
and baby's-breath.

Jack Prenner, of Atlanta,
Ga., served as best man.

The mother of the bride
wore a !Ioor length gown of
pink chiffon. Her flowers
were pink roses and baby's.
breath. The bridegroom's
mother chose a !Ioor length
jersey, rose in color. Her
!lowers w ere phaleanopsis
orchids.

Following a vacation trip
to the Virgin Islands, the
newlyweds will make their
home in Pompano Beach. .

-----------------------------------------------------------

830 St. CI.lr
In-the-village

.19491 MACK
4 BLK9. NORTH OF
WOODS THEATER

Complete CARRY.OUT Open 7 Days 884.6810
NOV. 21, J980 Only

18519 MACK
AT TOURAINE

PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

epe/lSonaQQy 91lVlteS

SJOU to a
9"~allbsglVltlg geastl

Corn~ete <:Roast 9"Ultbey Cl)lJ\lleh
goup,' JAasked CPotatoes. CVeqetab~e. CDnesSlttq.

Chanbehh.4 gaLLce. ghes~ CBa~ed CBheaa. CDesseht

$4.95
Ckl~dhenuttaeh f 0 sg.95

fJpen 7 a.m. bOft CBhea~bagt

Come Meet OUR TEAM ...

Thru November 26th

773.282D

10% OFF
Remaining Catalogues
Thru November 26th

Monday thru Friday T~e QUILlJ
11 to 5:30

Saturday 11-4
Sunday 2-4

a complete

@RE[)KEN
salon

'SEBASTIAN INT'L. HAIR • SKIN • NAILS
21427 MACK
Acron from SI. Joan of Arc

CHRISTMAS CARDS
JUST ARRIVED

6 NEW CATALOGS

200/0 OFF

Mond., thru Thuradl'
7 ••m. 10 8 p.m.

Frld., .nd Siturd.)'
7 I.m. to I p.m.

Sun ....
MR. ZlPAY'S loves Senior

Clllzens! Ask lor your
Compl imentMy Dtscoont Card!

LIQUIDATION SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO

20 to 50% Off All Sales Final

HAS. MON.-FA!. 10 to 5 P.M. SAT 10-4
OPEN THURS. EVE 7-9:30 P.M.'

Thursday, November 20, 1980

I~\C'" ANDWILla
885-9400 ~

, ,-

t.
I
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LOUNGEWEAR-SLEEPWEAR
INTIMATE APPAREL

Top
Connection

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Wee.Rids
KIDS CLOTHES

ONE STOP SHOPPING

.. lingerie Ltd.!

Thursday, November 20, 1980

2 block. 'rom tunnel exit
Hours: 9-8 D811y

J r. Sizes 3.13
Misse~~izes .4;l~Q
Anne .K',ein
Emilo .PllIcci .
. Wrangler

Valentino
Stephen Burrows

Designer Jeans

20% .500/. OFF ALWAYS

UP TO 40%, OFF

CPOinte (0utQet

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

HOURS: Monday. Saturday 10 a.m .. 6 p.m.
FREE ~ARKING

18710 MACI AVENUE(Nm 10 Pipers Alley)

Grosse pointe F,rms • 881-6567

782 OuftlleUe Avenue
1-519-253-2111

COAT ILLUSTRATED

Full Length White Arctic Fox Coat, Dyed Wheat from the Gervais Collection
THE ONL Y LABEL IS QUALITY

Rlccoo, PI.I COil 1495 Natural Slone Mu1in 8000
ea.dll. Rid FIX {full len!lth) • :-•..••. 2995 Canadiln Bmer Jackels
ealloill. Mili. Cllts h (Wheat Dyed) 1695

• 1\ ( uge selection III varKlOS
mutatlOfl shades full-length) •.. , .• frO. 2995 CaIIldial CoyOI. Ifull lell!lth), ••••• , •. 1895

FIO." Cllts (h I t I fro. 1950 ~lIldll. Lyu C.. ts fr•• 4000Ill'_ uge se ec Ion . Caftadiall MNkral Cuts
C.y.l. 'Jackets) 1495 (f II I thl fr•• 1095u eng ..
Cllldil. Milk Jlck.ts (let oull 1950 Nlliria Coals (full length) 1695
F.II LIII" Sa." CIIts " ,.9000 Fun Ll1Illb 0 1-8.ff Mlllt ellis, ..4500

One of Canada's tarRen Cof/eaton m ,\-lmk Coats.
S/us 8 10 22 in fIr/( k

> :/tAanqffjc;turing Makes the.' Big .Djff6r&1JC~
,:ilrA;.J~,:"GervaisFurs in, WindSOr ..

~:::::; .,"\ .> ..~ .... ....~ ~, ..' .".. : '::.~d~'<:';'::'0~.":-:":-."."

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDABLE.
MUCH LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY FURS

PLUS 170/0 EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS
,~y-

~,. "

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PHONE: 886-6190

Make Reservations NOW
For THANKSGIVING DINNER

GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS - ESTABLISHED 1930

WE
DELIVER

NATIONWIDE

A Tradition In The Pointes

~as ;~~w ~:':~:~ ••~:~::, I;.m our U,d"Uy
varied menu or Je[~cl one 0/ our new s,mJay _)peciafJ. ,.J/our.l are

from 1 10 10 p.m. olel UJ help you pl'ufl your !roticla,! JeaJon.

make reJerllulionJ flOW for l!ral Jpeciat C!rriJlmuJ purl,!'

21131 MACK AVE.,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

CALL

886-2352

Christmas at St, Mary's
Festival slated Sunday

The St. Mary's Moms and
Dads Club will-host a Christ-
mas at St. Mary's Festival
this Sunday, Nov. 23, from
noon to 7:30. p.m. at the
Orchard Lake Schools Cam.
pus, Commerce and Orchard
Lake Roads.

Festivities include authen'

l
tic Polish dinners, entertain-
ment and arts and crafts dis.
plays that range from danc.:
ing to painted, wooden dolls i
and the porcelain paintings I
of Michigan State Fair first i

20930 Mack Avenue, corner of Hampton place winner Charlotte,
Hudak.

Grosse Pointe Woods All proceeds go to the
___ ._. . ... ._._ ... ,school's Development Fund. !

.~~_.-~.-/-~~-f~-V~-~-.I-~'-&-;mm~~i~t.~~*-~~~-~l-~l-J-1-1~-}~-M-;~~~-lt-~l-;1-1~-~t-~;~~:-i1-~f-~~~;-~H~-~1\-at'1'-lJ-:::::::l{Jttrt'i?:nn:::rtHHbtn@H:::m::::::::::~)t:::::grfft}}f}}}f:tlmmt::ttt::::::::t::::f~\~:1.::11

50th ilNNIVEKSilKY SilLE ii1r~!

P009POC:] Yeweleps i
".::::.1 :

Petite sizes 4-16
Slacks 6 to 44

Homemade Candy
Gifts for All Occasions

Mastercard • VISA • American Express

Page Six-B

Van Leeuwen's
DRESS SHOP

I -:f/~'
Dresses 1~/'

,f. ~
'~~-

rhegrflitrrle
Our Specialty is

FRESH GIFT FRUIT
CHEESE & WINE ARRANGEMENTS

VILLAGE WINE SH'OP .
Treat your family and friends to the finest spirits during' the
holidays. The experienced staff of the Village Wine Shop
can help you with all your holiday beverage needs.

SET OF FOUR WINE GOBLETS
N $4 00 (with every purchase

'. '7!' Reg. $8,00, OW. over $50.00) \ \.-

_ ll11f1 IIl'I' bellli 01 Witll -' ~ r..,~:1821:1177Iw,n, l:l
15228 E. JEFFERSON free delivery to
GROSSE POINTE PARK all the Pointes

-I - - - -- ---- - --- - ---- - ---~~~.!Mi~.it.it.it.~.~.~.~.~.".~~iii!ii!!!~iI~~i!~....
'Understudies' (lid llilberry To Marry 'T&C continues New Orleans DIXIELAND

Wayne State University films and televis.ion. Others lvinning wa.yS C HET BOGAN WoI''':::: ..'::a ".n.;
President Thomas N. Bonner are on the facultieS of some - nlll'V TUESDAY g,. AT THE LIDO

d . ~'>m,- Everyone wins in the an. .. , •• •entertained the Hilberry The. of th(' nation's lea ing Un!. "'-,';' . I D" C k'/ 24026 E. JEFFERSON
atre's 198G-81 Spons(lrs at I'prsitips. nual TenniS and Crumpets wmg,. OC tal S (Just North 019 Mi.)
the President's Prcview per- The preview's f('atur('d p~r. tournament. Hundreds olll ....
formane(' of "Boy Meets Girl" formancc, "Boy lI1('cts Girl," participants enjoyed play' or:; ......-
last Saturday evcning, :-.101' a romcdy by B('lIa and Sam, over the weekend of Septem.1 TOTI
15, at the Hilberry. i uel Spewack, will continue ber 13 and 14, with four! ...

The pel'lormanc(' \\"~s pre- 'in the 1980.8! repertory ~ouples emerging. v.i~torio~s I * H II 1ft ST'-'LES SALON
ceded bl' a subscription din, lhllrugh February. III the separate diVISions In I ~ • ..

n('r at ';'I!cGregol' /Ilelll'lriai The reperlory also ineludes Grosse Pointe. ' C7 /1/1" I
Berkshire Hosiery t\mfeft'nce CeJl\c'r which "Wild Oals," "Lov("s Labor's Den n y Cavanaugh and * -.fa {( '..Jp£>(';a *

& Panty Hose al,o was the setting '(or "Arl ,1.,,;;1," "Macbeth,". "Caesar Karen Charlton won the,
[V" the r('ception following and Cll'opatra," "Lol'e for Open Division. Jack Knowles: ALL I)EHi\lS (Hairc'lIl &. ~1\'lillll: inel.) , $28.00

Graff of Cal,'#orn,'a ' d' I o\'e" "Bloodv Jack" and and Kathy Horton won the: "'II \""II)()() I "'I"{' "'k U-0I' the play, for all l!Uests an :.: . " " 'I "A." Francl'S Rodn'guez and:, ::J! I' ant ...,... .,." ••••. <1'\1.the Hilberry's graduate !'l'P- .. I "llIght at 8:30,Sportswear ertory company. Furthpr information abo~lt , i Pam Meehan won the "B," I Ca. 884.6466Any Day for a TlIJrs .• Fri. or Sat. Appt.
The event also was the ('e). the current seasoll IS :lv.all'I' ! and Roy Solterisch and Linda, OI-""":Rf:H JJ) If E:VH), ,UETlCERJewelry ebration "f another reeo/'d. I able, f~olll t!l(' box offIce, , Solterisch won the "C." f d'

breaking .'-ear for fund rais' 577,2972, I : The teams of Cavanaugh 17221 MACK, 2 Blocks East 0 Ca leuxLingerie' d' d If Photo bv R,cordo Stud,o ,ing by the Thealr("s Under.' Under"'tu les an us,, f I and Charlton and Knowles-Accessories studies, the committee flf bands attending, the Pr~si,: The, engagement a I and Horton also won in the,
Detroit area women \\!lo have dent's Prel'ie~ included, CLARE ANN HICKEY Super-Finals of the city-

9:30 _5:30 20958 MACK a~~umed the task of finding from Grosse POlllte, Mr. and and Mat the w Lydon wide tournament at the Ren.
4 1870 Sponsors to contribute to the Mrs, Bogd~.n Haynert, Mr. Calnan has been an- Cen Raqupt Cl~b. in the

88 - support ol the graduate slu. and Mrs. \\ Ilber M. Ilrucker nounced by her parents, Open and "A" divisions, reo
o Senior Citizen Discount 10% denls who make up the Hi!. Jr., Mrs. ArrTJand L. DeGae, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. speclively.

ALTERATIONS AT COST berry company. tano, Dr. and Mrs. C. Jack- Hickey Of Washington The 1980 Tennis and Crum.
---.--------.----.----.----- -- According to Mrs. Irving s~n,. France, M: and. Mrs; Road, 'An earlv Mav pets tournament not only

'Dworkin. Understudies presl. William GCJlellld'd~, DI. allu dd' . I - d • brought enJ'oyment to all par. I

h b Mrs Carl W. Lohmann. Mr. we mg, IS p anne . . . . '
dent, over $70,000 as een d' -1' Ed d St C The bride-elect attend- lIclpants but also was a Win. [
raised, mostly through indio an " r~. - war . . f Ch'ld • H 't I
vidual contributions DC$125 Thomas, Dr. and Mrs. L. ed Boston College and ner . or. 1 r.en s 0SPl a
or more. This is over $10,000 Murray Thomas, Mr. and holds a Bachelor of Arts of Michigan Whl~h. as alway,s,
more than the amount raised Mrs. Edward J. Tutag, Mrs. degree from Loyola Uni- r~aps .the benefits of T&C s
last season, and over $15,000 Joseph A. Vance Jr., and Mr. I versity in Chicago flllancial success. .
more than that raised in 1978. and Mr- John E Williams H f' . f M The Grosse Pomte bene-~.. er lance, son a r. fit raised close to $35,000

Mrs. Dworkin also .called Jr. and ~rs. John E. Calnan, for Children's this year.
attention to the hundreds of ------ of WIlmette, Ill., holds a Total benefit donation from
Understudies who h a v I' WSU performs I Bachelor of Arts degree all areas was approximately
helped thf~ theatre for the from Tulane University. $95.000.
past 17 years. and the five Te Deunt ---------------------
past-presidents, whose pho. The Wayne State Univer. p ul B h k ]. b °d
tos now hang in the Hilber. sily Choral Union and Or. a ore a to calm rl e
ry's foyer with a list of Un. b'
derstudies who served under chestra, conducted y Denms The engagement of Patsy Hospital and is enrolled in
them. J. Tini, will pc!'form Bruck. Sue Mullins, of East Detroit r the masters program in the

The President's Preview ner's Te Deum at noon Tues. and Paul Joseph Borchak has social work department at
annually culminates the Un. day, Nov. 25 at Old Saint been announced by her moth. Wayne State University. She
derstudies fund raising drive Mary's Church, 646 Monroe er, Mrs. Fannie Fisher, of also is a member of Miehi.
for the support of the reper. at St. Antoine, Detroit. Mohawk, Tenn. An. August, gan Nurses United.
tory company this year com. Admission to the concert 1981 wedding is plahned. Mr. Borchak, son of Dr.
posed of me~bers from 80 is free. The chorus, soloists The bride-elect is a gradu. and Mrs. Robert Borchak, of
states and the Dominion of I and 'orchestra and the Wom- ate of Bulls Gap High School, Renaud Road, is a graduate
Canada. ' en's Chorale will also per. Bulls Gap, Tenn. She holds of Grosse Pointe North High

The group includes 23 ac. form works of Constantini, a nursing diploma from East School. He attended Wayne
tors and actresses, 17 tech. Morales and M. Haydn. Tennessee Baptist Hospital State University for three
nicians and six administra. The program, WSU's 14th School oC Nursing and a years and hold a mechanics
tive assistants who come to annual salute concert to Bachelor of Science in psy. degree' from Macomb County
Hilberry for advanced train. downtown Detroit, will also chology from Saint Mary.of. Community College.
ing and intensive perform. feature Three Chorale Volun. the.Wood College, Knoxville, He is a member of the
ance experience preparatory taries by Norman Lockwood, Tenn. NRA and of the Big Broth.
to professional careers. with Richard Parks on trum'

l
She is employed by Cottage ers/Big Sisters of Detroit.

Former Hilberry members pet and Evelyn Schuette on
are currently working on organ. Off ' . h 1 h 0 ,
Broadway. off.Broadway, in i er opera sc 0 ars 1-pS

, regional resident theatres, in Alpha Mu DKG to ioin: The Scholarship Commit. and operatic training under
------------------------------- 'Step One' workshop tee of the .D~troit Grand the supervision of the.Schol.

Alpha Mu Chapter of Delta Opera ASSOCiation has an. arsbip Committee ~ the De.
Kappa Gamma international nounced dates for the Sam. troit Grand Opera Associa.
honorary fraternity for wom- ue~ J. Lang Opera Scho~ar. tion. I
en teacher> will participate ship $3,000 Award, the Eliza. The Metropolitan Opera
in "Step One," the first step beth H.odges Donovan $1,000 National Council Regional
in making the community MemOrial Award and the Auditions also offer many
aware of and sensitive to the Henry E. Wenger $1,000 Me. opportunities for young sing.
needs of retarded citizens, a morial Award, given through ers to compete for other cash
workshop to be conducted by the DGOA and the Metro- prizes. _. ,
the Grosse Pointe Association politan Opera National coun.) Applicants must be in the
for netarde;1 Citizens this cit Auditions program. following age brackets: So.
evening, Thursday, Nov. 20, Preliminary auditions wmf pranos. 20-30; Mezzos and
at 7:30 !?m. in Gr~sse ~oi~te be held in Varner Hall, Per- Contraltos 20.30; Tenors 20.
S?uth fhgh School s Wlcklllg forming Arts Center, Oakland 32; Baritones 2~-32; Basses
LIbrary.. University, Rochester, on Sat. 3G-33. Photostatic copy of

Bar?ette Balc.lrak, res~ar~h urday, Jan. 24, 1981, begin. birth certificate or similar
committee chauman, IS. III ning at 10 a.m.; semi.finals proof of age must be suO-
ch~rge of arrangem~nts, With on Sunday, Jan. 25, 1981, be. milted with application.
assl~tance from Julle Smart. ginning at 10 a.m. Applications are now ,being
Manon Hendee and the nom. F' d.t' '11 b accepted for the 1980 audio. f'tt mal au I IOns WI e
~~~~~i~le70~'~~fr~~h~:~ts reo held at 2 p.m., Monday, Jan. tbions'tcomdPlebted12forms mJust
__ _'_ 26, 1981, immediately follow. e re urne y noon .an.

I ing the association's annual 1~, 1981. Request for ap~l~ca.PIANOS WANTED luncheon, in the Masonic tlOn may be m~d~ by wrlhng
GRANDS SPIN£TS Temple's Scottish Rite Ca. Mrs .. Sam B. Willtams, schol.

COIISOLES 8.111 UPRIGHTS thedral. ' arshlp chairman, c/o Lang,
TOP PRICES PAID The purpose of these audio Do~ovan, Wenger Award, ~e-

tions is to discover new trolt Grand Opera ASSOCla.
VE 7.0508 operatic talent and to help tion, 500 Temple, Masonic

and encourage these young Temple, 1)etroit, Mich. 48201.
singers in their careers. The
Samuel J. Lang Opera Schol.
arship Award, the Elizabeth
Hodges Donovan Memorial
Award and the Henry E.
Wenger Memorial Award are
for advanced study in voice

}
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Fine quality
investor
grade Tabrlz.
Noh'through
November 29th.
A special
limIted ship'
ment of
these charac-
terl stically
beautiful and
finely woven
rugs mak.es
thIs sale
possible.

BIrmingham
304 Hamilton Row • ~200

Purveyors of Fine Oriental Rugs Since 1897

LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering,

Silk and Parchment.
Crystal Parts & Prisms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mi.)

774-6820

ollector's Sa)

WHAT CAN
25«1:

PER DAY BUY?
GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV.

CALL: 886-9200

Bride-elect

f10~!~
HOME

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Seven-B
. ------_. _ .._ ..._------------ ._-----_._-_._------------------- -------------- ---.-

marimekko
Fabrics - Sheets - Wal~aper

. Fabrlcwork.)
MINI-MALL 8l!~-5447

.~ . t,.--

GROSSE POINTE

Classes ore oUeled nollonwlde and ore
lough! by l/'Is1ruc1oa cerllllsd by Jock,
Soremeo. originator 01 AerobiC DanCing

Jacobs.on's

lOSE INCHES AND GET FIT!
LASSES STARTING

t NEAR YOU.

Classes begin December 1
Call Aerobic~ancing
For A Free Schedule:::r- of Classes:

l GinC~~i~~!s~!~ble

Thursday thru Saturday, November 20, 21, 22
from 10:00 A.M. until closing, we will
preview a lovely array of quality precious
and semi-precious loose gemstones. A
gemologist will expertly advise on size
and cut, for mounting or investment.
Rubies, emeralds, aquamarines, peridots,
tourmalines, andalusites and amethysts
are among the gems featured. From $125.

Noel Night slated at Cultural Center

(

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF FINE FURS
Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,

Coyote and many other furs in Coats, Strollers and Jackets
Did you know that we will take in your old fur at a top allowance on a new fur?

Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan.

LOOK TERRIFIC!

Thursday, November 20, 1980
--------------_._---------- - -..__ .-

~l:'~';,•. '~

Aerobic Dancing

A new title
for Dorati

Strike up the brass!-for the Detroit Brass visitors gather for the tradi. Friends Auditorium will in. Antal Dorati win become
Society will announce the start of the Eighth An- tional Christmas caroling elude international Christ. 'I the Detroit Symphony's Con.
nual Noel Night in Detroit's Cultural Cen'ter Wed. finale .at 8:45 p.m. with the mas carols sung by St. Paul's ductor Laureate, an. honor
nesday, Dec. 10. from the balcony of the Detroit SalvatIOn Army Band in the Cathedral Church Choir and bestowed as a lifetime post,
Public Library at 6 pm Each y 15' r center of Woodward Avenue, dance performances by the on June I, 1981, according to
t t. . h U' :. ear, over ms 1- which is closed between Mexican Ballet Folklorico of a 'statement issued last week
u 1Jns In t e mvers1ty-Cultural Center hold open K' b d W f th Corktown. FI'lm' and ani'.

h t I b " . Ir y an arren or e 3 by Louis A MacKenzie
ouse 0 ce e rate Chnstmas Customs Around the I festivities mated classics will be shown 'd f th' DSO b 'World" -- ,. presl ent 0 e oard.

. . i A program schedule and continuously in the Explorers Dorati, the Orchestra's
Noel Night, running until music, sin gin g, dancing, map of the Culturat Center Room of the Main Library music director since Novem.

9 p.m., offers an evening rl films, exhibits, workshops and I are available at the doors of from 6 till 8:30 p.m. While ber, 1977, will retain his
f r e e entertainment, live refreshments. Thousands of each participating institution. pausing for refreshments in present title until May 31,

Among the highlighted events Adam kStrohml :all, hvisictorlsI 1981.
that the entire family will can ta e a 00 at tea. Expressing his pleasure at
enjoy this year are: Iigraphy '80 Invitational Ex. being named the first Con.

hibit that will be on display I ' .
• Cuslo~s o.f France at Noel Night through January ,~ ductor Laureate in Detroit,

the Detroit Science Center, 18 1981 ;r~. \,\" /' Dorati stated: "With great
5020 John R Street. Visitor.> I ' . ~ happiness I accept my new
can join in the singing of • The Detroit Institute of The engagement of role as .conductor Laureate
F r e n c h Christmas carols I Arts will have all galleries SHARON E. RONEY with thIs superb orchestra,
around a tree decorated in I open to the public for the and Scott Cartland Otto I wish to assure the sym.
the French tradition. They evening, along with special has been announced by phony family - our musi.
can also see special showings 1 musical entertainment. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. cians, the staff and the pub.
of the "Eruption of Mt. Saint. lil:-that it is my intention
Helen" and "Atmos" at 6'30 • Greece 1'1'111 be the fea. Thomas Roney, of North to serve in this new capacity
7:30 and 6,30 p.m. ' ., t~red count~y at the Interna. Deeplands Road. A late with as mUl'h interest and

Y . I tlOnal Institute, 111 East February, 1981 wedding enthusiasm as ever. My goal
• our Hentage. House, Kerby. Ethnic foods will be is planned. is to help make certain that

110 East Ferry, Will enter. aV1\i1~bl" fo" a nominal fee th~ DSO '0 n"l'll',ol'ned as atam in the ol:HashlOned I' . .. -, . - . .. .. . Miss Roney is an alum. ~ ..,.u ..
Southern tradition with sing- • Relive a Victorian Eng. na of Our Lady Star of first class musical ensemble
ing, storytelling and an lish Christmas with carols, the Sea High School. "I also am working cur:
oranment workshop using stories and refreshments at Sh h Id B h rently with the management

11 tIt . I I h h h h of th e a s a ac elor of to establish a plan to seeure
a .na ura ma ena s. t.e c ur.c . ouse. . e Science degree in recre- the top level of ..rlistic lead.

• At the Detroit Public First Umtarlan < Umversallst ational the rap y from ership for the orchestra in
Li~rary, 5201 Woodward, Church, 4£05 Casso I Michigan State Univer- the future."
children can gues~ the names .• Tour the First Co~grega'i sity, where she affiliated MacKenzie referred to the
of costumed slor~book char- tlOnal Church. a de"6nalt:d with Kappa Alpha Theta remainder of the current
acters and 'I'm a lucky historic site at 33 East Forest.'t season as he expressed the
pen n Y. Entertainment in For a nominal fee a cafe. soron y. sentiments of the roso's

teria style supper' will be Mr. Otto, son of Mr. executive committee: "We
served from 5 till 7 p.m. and Mrs. Kenneth Otto, look fonward to celebrating

. d of Houston, Tex., is a Maestro 'Dorati's 75th birth .
. • Chr1Stma~ .trees decorate g r a d u ate of Andover day with him in Detroit, to
10 .the .t~adIhons of many High School Bloomfield the continuation of the Bee.
natlOnahhes surr_ound the H'U H h id B h . thoven cycle with the per-
giant tree at the Detroit His- 1 s. e. 0 s a ac ~- formances of "Fidelio" and
torical Museum, 5401 Wood- lor of ~c1ence degre.e 1!l the Ninth Symphony, to the
ward. Packagmg from. M1~h1- Bartok Festival and to the

• Original holiday gifts gan State UmverS1ty. East Coast tour which in.
can be purchased at the An- where he affiliated with eludes engagements at Car.
nual Student Art Show and Phi Gamma Delta fra- negie Uall and Kennedy
Sale at the Center for Crea. ternity. Center.
tive Studies School of Art "These events, and the
and Design 245 East Kirby. Laura Dean at planned recordings for Lon.

, don Records this season and
• The Cathedral Chamber Mu~c l'J

a
ll in the future will certainly

Singers will perform at the ~., 'J add further' to the luster
Cathedral Church of St. Paul, Laura Dean -Dancers and Maestro Dorati has given
4800 Woodward. the orchestra."

Musicians, under the direc. Ccmmenting on :Maestro
• Enjoy musical programs tion of Laura Dean, composer

at the Detroit Community and chor gra h h Dorali's outstanding record
eo p er 1'1' 0 S e of artistic contributions toMusical School, 200 East works are known to either

Kirby. electrify or alienate audi- Detroit, MacKenzie contino
ued: "A thankful community

• Young people are invited ences, is appearing at Music anticipates many fruitful
to the Children's Museum, 1 Hal.l Center now through years of musical collaboration
67 East Kirby. Children are Nov. 23. with 'Maestro Dorati in his
welcome to participate in 1 Dean, con sid ere d PY role as Conductor Laureate.
holiday craft workshops and friendly critics as "?ne. o~ the His regular visits to our
see the "Winter Sky" plane' strongest and most mdlVldual podium will continue to be
tarium show. I voices on the contemporary a high point in our subscrip-

. dance scene," uses familiar lion seasons."
.•. Sha!e t.he Chnstmas movements including spin. MacKenzie emphasized that \

~Plflt With .frlends and fam. ning and foot s tam pin g. the management has been is
l1y as mUSIcal groups from Dean's dancers moS't trained and will -be consulting with
the Detroit Public SChools in ballet befo~e joining- her Maestro Dorati as to future
perf or:" .at the Schools Cen- com pan Y. must also be leadership of. the, orchestra \ ..
ter. BUIldmg, 5057 Woodward. trained singers and musi. alld an announcement'will be
Then take a trip to the 14th cians' made in the near future.
fioo.r and tour public radio He~ music and movemenf . During his tenure as DSO
stahon WDET" suggests to many a primitive Music Director, Antal Dorat!

All attractions at Noel ritual or folk tradition per. inaugurated the orchestra's
Night are free. The only ex, forme:!. in. ensemble. Heavy first mid.seuon festlvals, in.
ceptions are places where emphaSlS 15 placed on bal. eluding trIbutes to Beethoven,
crafts, gift items and food. ance and spatial relationships Schubert and Brahms; dlreet.
stuffs will be sold. between dancers. Dean does ed fully.staged opera; starred

not create solos or duets. as conductor and narrator in
Laura Dean Dancers and the .Emmy.nominated "Bee.

Musicians is an unusual com. thoven Festival" series on
pany which elicits both posi. Public Television and was
tive and negative reactions- instrumenta!!n returnIng the
reactions audiences often are orchestra to the international
unable to explain. recording field.

At many of Dean's .con. Maestro Dorat! also led the
certs, audience members have Detroit Symphony through a
walked out in mid.perform. triumphant fIrst tour of Eur.
ance. On the other hand, her ope in the fall of 1979.
style and skill have been
rfcognized and she was reo
cently selected by Vice.Presi.
dent Walter Mondale to tour
China in a dance study group
as part of a cultural exchange
program.

Laura Dean's first ballet,
"Night," premiered Oct 29
at the Joffrey Ballet to ~ave
reviews from the N.Y. Post's
Clive. Barnes and the Times'
Anna Kisselgoff. Joffrey per.
formers warmed to her chor.
eographic style, commenting
the piece was their most dif-
ficult ballet to date.

While at Music Hall. Laura
Dean Dancers and Musicians
will present "Dance," accom-
panied by eledric autoharps,
and Dean's new work, "Tym.
pani," accompanied by two
grand pianos and tympani. A
free Dance Spinning Work.
shop will be offered today,
Thursday, Nov. 20 at 1:30
p.m. at Music Hall Center.
Call 963-7622 for reserva.
tions.

Tickets for the perform.
ances are on sale at the box
office and may be purchased
by phone (963.7680) using a I
MasterCard or Visa. Group
rates are available from Joan
Heidt at 963.7622. Tickets

I are also on sale at all CTC
outlets.

of Grosse Pointe

19281 MA.CK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre 886-7715

00 t:ll-:AST JU'H';RSO~
OHROIT. ~lICU.

821-3525
Quatit) . .vur~i"1f ('art'

MARGARET RICE
78 Kercheval on the Hill

.. . .. .. . ,; ... ,~--~~~-----



CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Flrst Cbllrt'h of C1uUt,
Scientist

GNSSe Pointe Farms
U% ChaUonte

near Kerby ReNld
Se~'ices:

Sunda)' 1030 A,~.
Vi edn esd I)' 800 P,~,

Sunday School 1030 ....:M,
(Infant care pro\-ided)

Reading Room
106 Kerche\'al-oll-the.Htll
Open every dl)' except
Sunday 10 I,m, ,5 pm.

Thursday until 9:00 pm,

The Groue Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
!to Chalfonte at Lothrop

SundlJo' Worship Ser.ices
9:30 and 11:15

Chun:h S<:hool, 9:30 a m.
Crib room through

Kindergarten facilities
a\'aillble
"Enough"

St, Luke 12: 13-21
Dr. Roy R. Hutche<ln
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

MATERNITY
FASHIONS
:J)on ./ 'IOU

, J !If
u'lJh 'Iou.u'ue ...

16835 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

Thursday, November 20, 1980

WE BUY
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

GOLD & SILVER
• TOP PRICES • IMMEDIATE

PAYMENT

885-1232 ~__ I

cw

FALL SPECIAL!
PER.'IS '20

Includes hair cut and let

daily at 11:30 a.m.
SuDda1 Sdloo1 for all aees

t:45 LJL
KorniDI 5entce 11 La

Services 11 a.m.
ud 6:30 P-m.

W~ FamllT 'N1Pt

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
OF ST. ClAIR SHORES

is mo\-ing to a new worship ~nter
F AlRLA..''E SCHOOL

Z1760 Rayen Road
(between 8 and 9 :Mile Roads. West of Beaconsfield)

EAST DETROIT

SUX. at 10:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Th. GrOIN Pointe

'\~'; iW)'\~'If'f.JP-:' MEMORW CHURCH_'t United P,..byttrlan
~, .' 11 We SlIon Boad
~ . Fot bllol1lllUa Dip, or\I: . cia,. call 1II-A3t, dlaI •

. : . --- pnyf'f uz.a'l't •.
9;1~Wonh1p (crib-toddler care through 8th grade)

10:1~A,L.L. Program
(Classes tor all ages, crib-toddler care)

11:1~Worship-(crib-todd1er care)
Thanksgi'oing Ser.'ice

"With Heart3 and Hands and Voices"
Ray H. Kiely

eben8ur baptist cIwrd\
21001 MOROS8 ROAD DETROIT. MtCH~ 4IZ3I IIN7a

Listen to WBRB 1430 ~

Air :JaJhionJby Shirley
21028 Mock
Gro'M Pointe Wood, 884-0330

SOMERSET MALL TROY, MICHIGAN
Monday, Thursday & Friday til 9 p.m. - Sunday 12-5

Stop in for free jar of body cream.

T..:I ST. MICHAEl'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
%.. 75 Sunningd.ale Park

Grosse PoiDte Woods
8M-4UO

8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A,Y. Bible Study

(:\ursel)' Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucba.

rist and Sermon,
Sunda)' School

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Tuesda)'

6:4.5 A.M. First Thurs,ia)'

lQv, P. Keppler

9 30 and 11 a m Ser,;,ces
\ ~urser)'. both sen'lces. for smlll chlldren;

9 30 a.m SiJnday SChool

SPECl.U SERVICE O~ THA:"KSGI\'l~G DAY
9:30 a,m.

Re\' George E, Kurz
Re\' Ge<lrge :\r. SChelter

The Grosae Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

.1rtt b,lWl

EVI Lutheran
Church

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN CHURCH
On the Bill

~a(':ltil1an al Kerc:be,-a)

17150 ~{a\1IJ1ee
881-0420

"For the Privilege or
Sharing. we are Thankful"
Re\', Fred F. Campbell

Thanksghing Brunch
for all ages

GrosM Poiate
u"itM

METHODISTCHURCH
2 T 1 Mo-. It.

116-2163

9: 15 am, Famil)' Worship
and Church S<:bool

11:15 I.m, Worship Service
~ursel'}' and Pre-School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
Da\id Penniman

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday SChool 9:30 a,m,

VtftlMr IoU lit W..... ood
Drift, 0.- 'oM.. Woo4t

..4-50«<1

., DICK D'AMDRU

D,D.

19950 Mack Avenue
0..1""'-' '*"- M_ .... Y.,.ift Roaclsl

AGENTS PREFER CRUISING-
SO SHOULD THEIR CLIENTS

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

liT ,6670
ChGlfOIIte ... d LotItt09

Fa:! Scheduie
Fam.:y Worshl;>-9,15

Viorsh.p-l1 am.
~u rsel'}' both Sen'ices

Rev, K. R. Lentz. TH.D,
Re;' Paul E, Christ

WORSHIP 5£RV1~ e<lcn Sun" at 11 ;00 (N~ry incU

ht I.tw..ti ..
call 186-4300 24 lIo.n a day

S.td:n' IndI,oa rtstmItf .. , call 116-4532
Puton:

Dmd J. Esltl._ ItlMrt Co Uatlllc_ Joit.l. Clf'p"Y

SUNDAY LEARHJHG OPPORTUNITIES:
Ad.. I! end Yeuth Forum at 9:30
Children's cm.n:h School end Nursery at 9:30
Childtef"s Leam.nt;l Cente~ at 11:00

First Church of
Understanding

88Z.53Z7
member I :\.T,A.

Grc;;.e P,,:n:e
Vi 4r :\Ierr:o~:a:

Re\', Sarah So!ada.
G'Jest Speuer:
ChaIles Mu~

IHlO am
~oted Author

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

%1336 MIl'k Avenue
Grosse Pointe W ClOds

A \lit"e ..,.....V. e1e:tr..e
A.C:-S "f:Y
... .:--r..,r-.;w~."';
:' X:,.-_
S<.rC<:v Sd'>..-.:(
9.i5 C ro:"\.

E',,'!'I"'" ~ 5e"",,"'::t
6,30 ::-.
!,,-O,....... -Wry
.... ,; Se<-o :M
R,fv. y.,'':'''"'''. t:'~

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERANCHURCH

20338 Yack, GPW
884-SC9O

Sunday SChool-9 a.m.
Bible Cla.ss-9 a.m.

F~' Worship
10:30 a.m.

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a.m..

Wed_ Bible Class-l0 a.m,
Joseph P. Fabn-. Pastor

John Duen-, Vicar

Chr;stnulS walk dates arc set at iH,eadorv Brook Hall
Dates, c " m m i t tee and wan, George Elges', EllIott iter ot Oakland Unh'i!rsity. ~slu~nts and children under

theme han' een finalized for :-1. E.les', Alan GornicEs. I Houn for "Potpourri of 19 and OU affiliates .....
:'e 1930 ( .;:ma; Walk at L~e A. 1a c 0 c cas. H. H. Christmas Trees" will be 10 I Group tours may be pre'l!.
'.' '~J:!"" l~'"k Hall :\Ir and' Kehrls, F, James YcDonalds, a,m. to 9 p.m. on Dee. 3 ranged for 2() or more per.
'.!~s Ri~h3rc A. Vining l: Willitrn L. Yitchells, John only. All other days the sons at the $4 rate.
Bloomfield Hills are chair. ~Iundells, Donald E. Peter. public ml)' tour frOOI 10' Three patrons parties ....il:
:~,~ the annual event. which sen;, Guy Pitts. L!?yd Reuss' a.m. to 5:30 p.m. be held.
l::rl::, til)u;ands of \'isi:ors, and Roger Smiths of Bloom. Admission is ~ for adults' For further informatloll

~ ',' d ft I fIeld Hills: L, V. ~agles on weekda)'s, $6 on Saturday call ~!eadow Brook Hall at
; '. ~lr.). ,nrd~e.. c~eln ,-~rba Jr" John Secrests, Alv:e L, and Sunday; senior citizens, 377-314{),
_e,rgner, an ~p<c,a .ex".. I. Smith' and 11 , G R ," -----------------'----• r atl d at g thelr time .. . r., . us_ell
.0 S ~,' on In ,Widger of Birmangham,
and .a.en!:,') ar~ alre.1d) at The annual CIl'" .
'k 'g' bo f t e - • i.S.mas....or cre~,:n e,a. ra.e r e3 tour is ~Ieadow B k Ha'!' "

and Chnstmas drspla)'; to ,roo, -
turn Oak:and l'n11'er;ity's a~'1a:lJorl(Und,ral~mg a~tlVlty.
1Q{1-rJJmTudor man.s:on in:o '. a I proceed. are u,ed for,

. ' pre.en:lng tht' '-l-'orIC ma".'a "Po~pou rn of Christmas " • It~. ,.
T ~." f" .'.',. SIon, .he form~r home of. r.e, .0, ~l>I.Ors ,0 see .-\~(r~d and 'I t'ld D dg
IF'" ..\ f'."e-dal' D-c 3, .. a. 3 0 e. v.... .... " ., " ' Wl:son
:.,rougn Yanoa)'. De-c, 8 When the home was com.

e Jmmi::ee members work, pleted 1n 1929, cost, totaled
.n~ w:,h ~he Vinings are the S4 million, The Hall is pre.
Frank 0, .-\nderson; lI, Ben. served .....ith original furnish.
:le:t Bidwe!:;. Wilbur H, lngs and art works. and
Bou:e,I,. John Days. Robert, sen'es the community as a
W, Deci<e15, Robert E De. cul:ural and conference cen.

l';ROSSE POINTE NEWS

HE:"RY Rl'Sn'" GlLD,
~ER 50:1 of HE~RY GiLD.
:"ER JR of Stan:on Lane.
""as roamed to :he Dean's
L:;,; a: t:Je Lee:anau Schoo!
Rus:) :s a j'.J::;or at Lee:a.
r.a''':

HEIA to host
auction, talk

a:lem:a or olh~r diseases
wh:ch r.:spJ!d to :his t\'oe
of medica! :herap), ..

C )::::::':.1,1',;;; the e.,<p!a::a::-:ln
.. f r:'1e~ei:s. Dr, Shafer sa:d
::u: a p:ate!et transfUSIon
fo:- un" patter.: w0u:d reo
q J .re ir J m six weight dona,
::ans of \\ !'1J:e blood and that
white ce::s arf' extremel.
d!ificu:t tJ ex:rac: from ~
\\ h J:e b!ood dana:iJn

T:'.1n:<; :) the pner€s:;
prc;:e ;s. a s:ng:e donor is
Ui€:i :0 cbtain the whlte
ceE, 0: platele:; needed for
a tranif.:s:cn,

"B =caus e we C3:l obtain
e:lough 0{ che needed camp<)-
nen: from ane donor, i: res.
sens the fisk to the patient
of a possib:e reaction:' said
Dr, Shafer,

Pheresls donors range In
age from I~ (with parental
C,)!l'ent, to 65 and have no
heal:h problems. For addi.
tional information about the
pheresis program. C1Jnta<:t
:oe Red Cross a: 833-H-W,
extension 252,

Dev~:opL::g gCJd c:;mrnl;r:~
:::a::o:: ,k:I!s w::hi.n c::e's ow::
!im::y ~w\~:lIbe ~~e ~JbJ~
:h:; e\' ~ni::g. T:'lur;day. :\0'\',
20. a: a 7 15 p,rr:, :n,"e~;ng
~ Oe:r~:: .-\rea Horr:e Ec~::.
: :-:::;:: in Ac:!on a: :!:e B::.
."':'".:~.~~a:nC~mI!1:Jn:~y HC:15e.

G:.:es: s;;eaker is H2:e::e
~'!.:::. a3~:::a::: P:::l~:P.i: of
5ea~.J::r: H:gh Sc::o':~. a h:rr.e
e::::o:r.:s: who hiS ~ocduc:ed
-:::l::y ,e:r.:::ar; a::d work.
i;,~?; ::: the ara of famil\'

, :,\';'l:g -

T:;e :r.eet.::g :s c pe:l :0 the
;:'.1::::: ..... :::-. gJe;:s of HEL~
:::e ,:~al cta;;:er cf :he A:ne::
.~~~ H :'Toe E~~::o:n:cs Am>-
C""lCr., !:".\',:ta :,) a::enJ b\'
pr:or reserva::o~,s. due ;:l b)'
,as: Sl~U:;! ..y, :\"~\'. 15. at S2
;>e: perso:: adrr:.;s:::: i::clud.
::-,g de;ser: ar.:l \he opP<)r.
~'J.::~::"~~ par::C:~I:e ~n a
s .. e::: a:Jc-~~'):1 o~ HE~A me:n.
~€:"S' ~ ::me~.ace ::e:r.5

F~:-:her:::!c~a:::,:: 0:: ~:-,e
grcJ;:. C?,,:: :: ::::e:-e;:ed :>Cr.
:0 ..:"'.50 ~ i.:~ a back:gr0ur-d' :;.
" oJ:;.:: e :J:: ::7".:C 5. may 'bE 00-
:1:::,,:: ~y ca:::::6 SaJ:y Glt'.
:0~:: 6-H-s2i9

pheresis donors
Poir,te:s, mC~l!c:!~~ Karer! \", Harmor: reg:ry
Fischea. Frederi..::" H,)weU. Cher.>l L 1 .e, Jon
Le..::"ner, Thon~as Kre:l and Hazen \'a::\ ..d,

, w~ a: the Rei C~O:'55 ad
:h~ re":,p:ent, CJ!li:c:er our
:l:,ereiL; dOr:0r5 as ';pcc:a:'
peJt:':e:' ex p !a r r. e d Dr
Shafer "Pher,,;:; c'::J"
de::'; g.\'e \\:ll'le b:,,)j 1'::.::
g,I'e a spec!:c CJmpo::e::: uf
:~~.r b:J.)d for a ;pec.i:,
pa:ier:t, T~ey m:gh: g:I'e
p~a~ma. 0: pla~e:ct5 cr Yt hi~e
~eLs in a procedure :.~a:
: akes t .....J or m Jre h }:.Ir;.

!:1 ~r.e p::ere::~ pr~ed~!'e.
re!a:e:i D~ Shafer b:JoJ:i is
dra'o\ n !r')!'!1 o:;e a::':1 3:-:.d
p:i~sej :h:cug:' a b::Jd 3€'P'
ara::ng ~:i5:r'Jrr.e:J: :::a~ sep~
a~a.:?,; 3:1d co;:ec:: a s:=s::e
b:o;:)j corr.pJ::e::: su:h as
plasma. p:ate!ets or \\ h::e
cei!s.

The rema:::u::g b:ood com.
pJncn:5, :nc:udir:g t:Ie red
ce:ls, are retumed :0 LlJe
donor u suall\' through the
other ann The body nor.
Milly replaces the compo-
nen: drawn in pheresis .....i:h.
In 2~ hours.

Pher-e;!s therapy is u"'<!dto
'.reat pa:ients undergoing
cancer therapy or those who
ha\'e leukEmia or aplastic

furnished ,"fadel Open
E\'eryday From 2 - 5

For Information Call:

979-1880

Red Cross honors

1"1erryChristmas Friends from The
Foundation For Exceptional Children

'fi

Luxury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

$6.95
14050 E. 8 MILE ROAD

VE 9-2246

priced from
;70,0CX) to ; 17Socx)

A'e ~::;_ 'ea:::!'1~.:se"': yv~" C~,rs:-nas Gree~ngs? Se"'o "Fo ...noal on" caras ar"o
<h~ e I::;'" a'e ex~e-a -;; 'J :)c..~ 0" "s:r'"as W'.snes you w' CO'1r"e::'1e Fc ...-da: 0''''5
::,':)(;'a""', '0" -e-:a 'i re:arCed ar.d p"ys,cailY hanO.capped C'i"O'eT' Loca:e<:l Ir.
.:; '=J- l,,'e""'o' a' C",,,'C-

C...d. 0." b. o..d... ecI b~o.lIIng
TU 11•••• 0 (9 AM - 2 PM)

Paid by Friends of the Foundation

Just:; Min, SOUTtl Of The St. Clair inn

STEER A COURSE TO
the

t1liue""'Il.of st clair
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WEIGHT REDUCTION
PRESCRIPTION DIETS

Confidential Informational
MOTIVATIONAL

Changing Patterns Inc.
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL: 882-3912

Mary K. Gebeck R.D.

VISIT'
EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE

1100 Lake Shore Road
8uncUl~ - 10:30 • .m. to 1:30 p.m.

AdmlUlon ".00
prior '''-Nation. requlf'ed .. cajMClty Is limited. C.u
1&4.3.00 ("'MlldlY' ',5) to veMfy ... U.blIlty Ind hus
n.me reQ~l~ on the aats Lodte ,...rYlIioll list to
Insure admlulon.

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
Tender Tom Turkey

with savory sage and sausage dress-
ing, served with relishes, chicken
SOUp, crisp tossed salad, pasta,
vegetable, sweet or fresh mashed
potatoes, pumpkin pie, tea, coffee
or milk,

--- ------------------------

:\:-'.:~.c:::n Red Cross Blood Services Southeast-
e::'. ':"~:. ::;,H1 RegIon hor:ored more than 500 spe-
ca: ,-:':d dJnors a: :he fOi.lrt:'1 annual Pheresis
Re\::b~::",!: Re::ep::::-r: held early in !':o\'ember.
A:;:.:'r.;:; :::e ;ro' .•p recel\"i~,'! framed certificates
!;::'::~; .-\ \\"11:1d:1: S::a:'er, director. and Dr.
S::c::':', 3:;a:1 :1:eciica: ,::ilr<2:":0r. were a number of

Restore Fort Jra)'ne Parade It ~ms that at long las1 at le<:Iston inkling of proof
Thr2e miles downstream prcperty, inchlding all of the has leoked out supporting what was so long su~ed-

from the heart of Detroit at former Riverfront Parade that travel agents, given a free cnoice of a vocation for
the site of the prehistoric Ground, wa.; tran.sferred by tnemselves, would overwhelmingly select a cruise. Accord. :
Indian Burial Mound .. and :he. Depart?:':.ntoof ~he HI? ing to the International Passenger Snip Asscxiotion (IPSA)
near an area known by the tenor to Ul<: etrolt 15. h' h h d h '; .
French as "Place Aux Fon. torical DepartIDent. ' w ~c ate survey ma.de, 86% ,of the ogen~ cnose a
taines" in the township of Plans were immediatel\' cruise o'..er a resort. vacation. an air tour or a motor tr!p. :
SpringwelLs, a for: was con- developed to com'ert this. And tha~ facti' scud .IPSA. sh~ws that tra~el-perceptlye !
struc~ed on 96 acres of land 1"31uable ..oroper:y back to' ag~nl~ t em~, Yes.r~lI~e the unIque tr?vet produc: that a :
purchased by the Lnlted op€n space, to once again ~rulse IS. CruIsing I~ the paCKage vacation-one price does
States Government. e.s~ablish the \'i.sual connee. It for accommodations, tra~el. food and entertainment. Add

The fort, named after Giln. tion between the hL~ori<: fort to this only the drinks you wont 10 drink and the ship or
eral Anthony Wa)'ne, wa.; and the rh'er. and to pro\ide' shore shops you want to shop.
buil: b<!twe€n 1843 and 1850, a beautiful riverfront park .
and rebuilt of more durable facility in a part of Detroit ~~de we offer a y~riety of destinations, itineraries,
material between 1862 and where public access to the and SOIling dotes, we reotlze your personal tas1es must be
1870. water is severely limited, token ioto consideration. For that reason we rKommend

The garrison area west of The restoration of the' that you spend a few minutes with us. WE con help you
, the old iortification was de- Parade Ground and rh'er., decide which is the best cruise for you; which stateroom
'veloped between 1866 and front property ha.; been ac-, best m~t; your needs; which time if yeor best fin your
:he earl" 1900's. I C II h.. complished through funding pans. ate Cruise Deck at TRA\lElWORlD, 882.8l90.

The Rh'erfront Par a d e fl om th~ following S()U1't'eS: - ,cmr~SE"i...r-
Ground WilSpart of this later The Cca:munity De\'elopment

'development: pr-esenting a Block C!-rant Program whkh
broad \'ista from Officer's funded the demolition of the
Row to the banks of the De. warehou..=:es. powerhou..<e and
troit River. the Par ad e paved areilS; the Coastal
Ground wa.; used for Garri Zone Management Program
son Parades. in.spectiom, spe- which fUBded the stabiliza-
cial ceremonies, lawn parties tion of the sea wall and the
and weekly concer.s by the shoreline lancL-eaping: the
Garrison B1hd. City of Detroit Bond Fund

During the late 1930's and wn:ch pro\'ided monies for'
World War II many changes the graiing, ~eding. in.::'tal-
to th~ ap~arance of the lation of paths and sod and
Rh'erfront Parade bI'Ound general site improvement of

, were made. Huge Inre.houses the Parade Ground; and the
\ WeIe buil~ .CO~ most" of I Gordon-Selway Com pan 'i i
'the si:e. and a powerhouse, which contributed the COD-

te heat the fort buildings struC~OD of an earthen em.
was constructed. Railroad bankment to serve as a nat-
sidings and paved storage, ural amphitheater.
areas were built ta handle The Yichlgan COIl..'Olidated
th~. vast a~ount.s of motor, Ga; Company recen,1J.' COD.
vehicle ordInance and Quar. tributed historical gas light.s
termaster material shipped and poles which will be in,
from Fort Wayne during the stalled along the ri\'eriront
1940's and 1950's, -hopeful1J.' before the fort

Between 1949 Ind 1971 reopel13 to the pub~ nut
the old fort and a large por. )'ear fnr its 1981 season.
:ion of the Garrison area The re!toration of the'
were tnnsfen-ed to the Cit)' Ri\'erfront Parade Ground
of Detroit b)' the Federal will prov:.de RUtanc Fort
Government for use 1.5 a Wi)'ne 'With a site that can
Yilitary Yonument and ~u. be utilized to bring back the

• seurn. In 1976 the remainIng band concerts. the picniC3

•-11-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-'-.-.-.-.-1111 and milital)' reviews ~itonce took place there.
I In addition, it will provide

space for ar....illery demonstr!,
,tions, muzzle-loader shoots,

Civil War and 18th Century
:Milital)' :Musters, Independ.
ence Eye concerts, antique
car ies:i\"a1s, Indian Pow-
Wows and a hast of other
hi;:ory.rela~ed e\'ents.

More im~rtantly, i: can
b~ utilized in perpetui:y a.;
a riverfront park where citi.
ze-ns can enj :l)' pa5.si'o'c rec-
reational act:vities fro:n :he
banks of ~'o of De:roit",
grea:e,t historica~ a::r<1c,
t:J:l:-:he river a=.i the fort.

.1

I
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778-4050

. ------------

2046- ~h(k Aven,-,e
G ~01-~e PQtrH:e \\.~ ood~

PHONE 88, .976{)

CUSTOM SHA~S
Joanna Western

All furs IaOeiec to shaN
COiJnrry of on9tn.

,- . - .. - .. - -
~~I ~

Out Fox Them All
Soft. sensual fox fur makes a
fashion statement of timeless
taste. Practical and of course,
so very warm. Sullivan-Rollins
offers top trade-in allowance
for your old furs.

885.9000

YORKSHIRE T~~~'f6~N
FREE ESTIMATES OR "Carry.I,'-' Smlct

Antennas Installed una Repaired!
• WAAAAHTY ~R'HE SO,1'EP ~

FISE; Ft'RS by

Suttivan-/~offin3
of GROSSE POiNTE

ZENITH, RCA,aUASAR

OOVEN WOODS
Delmar

Kirsh
Beauti -Vue

Joanna Western

Exwou Electric Co.
Ligltting-cal/ery and Supplie.

~ HARPfA AVE (be:w~ 7 & 8 l,4:~: 804~
~. thru Sat 8:0 5 p V . F=', 'N 9 P V

Famous Americans shaped our history under
chandeliers like this authentic two-tiered beaut\'
in solid brass. See us for the ",,--idest S€lenion o"f
lighting styles for e'o'er)' decor.

PIIiOUS
IIIEIICIIS
,

PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
20481 M.ek GrOIH Point. Woods. Ml 48236

------------_._---

.:::'

1" METAL BLINDS
Bali

Levelor
Kirsh

I

All
Window

Tr.atmentl

geant in Lower School at;
Howe Yililan' School. Cadet'
Bro'A"tl is in the seventh'
grade.

~rE L A ~ I E GILBERT.
da:.:ghter ot :!>!R and MRS.
ELL WY~ GILBERT. of l"ni.
verslty P;ace. i5 a member
o! ~~e S\\-"imteam at Co~te~.
C:::ege. ~ e\'ada. lIo.
(umtinued on Page 816)

• • • t

LESUE C. F [ S C HER. i
daughter of MR. ana YRS. i
CARL J. FISCHER Jr .• of;
~otre Dame Avenue and Jl:. I

LIE D. REED, daughter of'
lIRS. CATHERDiE F. REED, .
of St. Paul A\'enue, ha\'e
bee:! narr.ed classified ad\'er, I
tiSl.Og sales;>ersons on the
S!ate ~€,v";, ~1ichigan State I

l"ni\'ersity's student newspa ..
per. Fischer is a senior ad-
vertising major and member
of' Phi Gamma ~u women's
sorority and the Ad\'er'..ising
Cub She :s a 19"i6 gradu.
ate of Gro3...<ePointe South
High Schoo!' Reed, a 1977
graduate of Grosse Pointe
Soath High S<:hooL :.s a jun.
;0: pre-!aw ::la;o:

• • •

• • •

, , .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Short and to the Pointe

, , .

::;~, :::r ~ ~.~':"_'
~ ~'<!'C :>eac"~ cs r-::.<!.-

",,',~' P'~:.s:.CI'"
:::--~oe--;;-g '8 ~ ;0'

;':' .. -sot -.!" ---...":'e--.S cc...,"'~
~~'e-::: ;::.x'~ ; ""tte ~ ...... -..; !-C

(X<'~ o..-.:;;-e
:-_l., ....-S~ 2 !-~3
:oe-:'x- ~-:,-o:--_-

!~'"":.-.er"'~:S .~ X~~- ~"'.e
'.a"<lIlIa", .:, ...... ~ ',~ ""cr~""',

-e":'..,:s ;-cl'" S951: -::r
~~OI"" caol .A!.!l-"",:e

'.~-de' ~ 3C5122~r):
:)r.,l,"tt

-C./!,- ~'01!: ;Jl<ll"tr..c- ~
~,":~Cf" ("sor-, &&-..=

305 .., E ;><1-'$..(:'(' ~o.a.::
St'~ .•, <"'c('&! 3~9-l

OcEA"'!~OI"jT RESORT
HUTCHINSON ISLAN"O

STUART. FLORIDA

(CoDtlnued from Pige 81)
Among members of the

freshmen elass at Hobart
College this fill is DA \lD
T. PARKER, son of YR and
lIRS. GEORGE E. PARKER
III. of the Farms.

l"n:venity Liggett Sc!lool
grad~a:e LISA HA~SE~ IS
a:nong 350 fresr.n:en in the
Wheaton Co::ege Clis,; of
1984.

Among students honored
as unh'e~ity scholars at
Ohio We;1e:,,'an l:nl'o'emty
this fall was .-\~~E ~I. DER.
H.UBIER. da;.xghter of ~IR.
and ~RS. DOl.-GU.SS L
DERHA~BIE.R, of Bishop
Road. Anne is a junior at
Ohio Wesleran.

• • •

Cadet DWIGHT \' SKIP'
B P.OW~. so:: of ~!R a::d
~!RS DW:GHT BRi)\\'~ of
~l ;~o;s Read :-,a; '::€en ;;~>
'":'".::~ ~::; Ca=e: S: a:! Se:"~

:\'a\: LT and ~!RS Rl'S.
SELL ROl'SE o.::::o"..l::ce tl':e
blr.n of :l':e:r f:rs: c!li:d a
ca:.:gr.:er. ~IEL!SSA DA \i,'),
ROeSE. on At:g. 26 ~!:3
RO'.l;e :s t:re for.-ner Sl'SA~
PETERS. da:.lgh:er of JOH~
F ar:d LOR.,\IXE PEr~.
of Perrier: Place. Paternal
grandmo~!'.e: is the :ate
GRACE ROl'SE. of :"o!"th
CaroJna.

I

...... ~ .... I ......

~., <:;.., '""
,5 ;:':<: :"ea:"e.

...:: .~S: :'"'S "':,e~,
:. :a I( .. ,: :~~~e~s

I'as"'~ ""g~~~ P:S~

Tlckets 56 &- S8'
Or. sale at the box of1lce

a nd all CTC lHltlets

Sto,jfir's'
Eastiand~eccc.~'-.e::-_~-'...~
37>~::

Make a
ThanksgMngwlsh.

Everything yo... ccu:d wish for
Thank.sgiv~,:g COrT'.€STJ€ at StOIJf!'er's.
A :raditcr.ai ru;K,.CY feast wim al! trl€

trimmings: savory dress:ng and gravy. cranberries, \vhipped
~~ "''''''''''co'; -"""an::: sa'::!" "'00' pum""';'n ni~ "m+~...a~vl,"",", ~~~~ l_ :_U~I;&.: .~ .....C'h~UI

whipped cream. Ad'.i:ts: 57,95. CrJkrer: 10 and undEr: $3.75,

.. Spec~1 shaw ..
loHcwing Ihe Parade -
Nov 21 Noon

.S2 :: : •. : ... :"e- . 2 2"': ...,-~e"
'1.:~. 25 2C . 8 : ~ '~c , 28 2;. .. a - 2 & 5 : - '1:"' 3.:. 2 ~ 3: & : 3: :-

Music HAll CENTER
BOX OFFICE 963.7680 GROUP RATES 963,7622

E.n
~.. :J~e:
E~cS-~~::
ece"": .5: •

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POJ:\TE

DEAlTY SAlO:'\
To Better
Serre You

u'ill be
Open Thursday

and Friday.
Till 7:00 P:.U.

and SC\D.4 }'S
2CW51 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks Nort" 01 Vo,"io' Rd.

,;ll11~ic Hall Mrs, Robert C&Ireland ,A.rtists iHarket
:elects officers holiday shotv r

The ~Iu;ic Hall ~nter The Detroit Artists )far, I t
Board of Tru5tee5. at It5 An. ket's Annual Christmu Show

,nual ~Ieeting on Oct. 30,
el~cted Thomas B. Adams to and Sale opens tomorrow,

, serv~ as its chairman. Adalll! Friday. ~ov. 21. and will
~13; been a trustee of the ' eontinue through the holiday
non.profit arts instl~utlon season, until Jan. 7.
sin~ I: was founded In 1973. The show offers a broad
He suC«'eds Harwood Ryd. variety of arts and emu.
holm, who has been chairman including Art ~o revival
of the ~!u.sic Hall Board designs in the ~ramics of I

since S€ptemb€r of una Michael and Rita Duvall;
Adams is chaIrman of the poreelains in elusic shapes

b,ard and chief executIve of. and glazes by William Pit.
Lcer cf the Campbell,Ewald ne>'; colorful fabric collages
Corr-:)iny and a ooard memo and dolls by Yargaret Kelly;
b~r o! :ha: advertis!ng com. placemats. throws and shawls
pany's parent organization, by' VirgLnia Lorraine and
The InteI1lubLc Group of ~ay Douglas.
CJmilameS, Inc :'he exhibition mo in-

:'. nael\'e Di=:ro~:er and a eludes ....ork by Cranbroolt
graduate of Wavne State graduates and students, fine
l'n.verS!:L Adams'Joined :he linen tapestries by Mollie
Campbell.E""'ald staff to 1945 Fletcher and Unetional cer,
as a c:lpywr:ter. He subS!. amlcs by Ellen Jaeobson and
q'Jen:ly b€came accoun~ su. Annette Wells.
pe.r\':.sor. ,accour.: execu:.ve, 11 .. -

•
__ I!I!I!II!! __ -IJ!I!!!!!IIJ!I!!!!!IIJ!I!!!!!IIJ!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' "'C';:';"';.,",c;,. \ ;';':;3,. ,,,,.1 There wi ..,., artistic: craIts

()Mh
In ~HI;S urnamenLS, Outh i;.t

1ft; Fashl'OnKI&tehensl~~es:cen:, (1958). He was and blown. as ....ell as soft
e.ec:ed crJa:rman ::1 Jaml' sculpture ornaments and

I WOOD. FOIIMICA & M£TAl CUllen I ary' 1968. pins. Other works of art in.

• I :h~~~~~;r~~~d!:~i~'~e~u~~d~~ CY"'THI' A"v C S Jc~~~~~~,an~,,:.ovep~n~:~~
r. d. ,. , ., ."" -'-' CRTI S, daughter of Dr. ") ...

I I ,y Mm! S leacership. and H paintings.
,/ ",;. :' addd ~!1a: ~lus:c Ha!l's ac. ar:d .Hrs. W illiarr. P~elps Curtiss. of SU!lningdale

I
,., Drive. an::!.' ~!r Ireland exchanged marrl'age The Christmi5 Show and

I
cO!Il;J.:mrnents CJme from Sale will be displayed in
:::e hear: of :b.e De:roit com, vows Sunaay. August 24, in the Curtiss' home.

I I
'\r both the upper and lower

muni:y. The Cen:er has made .Hr. Ireland is the son of ~frs. Shirley Smith galleries of the market, 10.

I
great s:ride.s in fund.ralsing, Ireland, of the Pointe and Robert David' Ireland,

I
subscription sales, restora::an of Detroit. cated at 1452 Randolph.
f

' . St~t near Harmonie Park.

I I
0 tne theatre buiiding, and ----- ..-.-------------.--- The public is cordially in-

I I
~~~e:~~~La~~~~:-~~te~:~ I I d Cu t' vited to visit ThursdaJl' thru

I I ~I~~\ ~~~:::;:a::~~r rea n - r I 5 5 ~~~rda_y_fro_m_lo_a_.m. to 5

I I~:ss~~;:~i~~~:tjO~~~.f~:vows excha nged Girl ScoutsI I Adams brings many and

• I
varied experiences to the u'ork on badges 'Ii

~usic Hall Board. He serves Bride's three sisters serve as attendants; Newly.

I I
as a director of Detroit Ren. d Brownie. Junior and Ca.:we s are at home I'n Ann Arbor d't Troo f S C1 .aissance. ~IcLouth Steel. Cor. ". e ps rom t. are i

I t pora:ion, Kent.lIoore Corpo- T' S . d 1 D" • , SChool, spent Oct. 14 work. i. ne ul1nmg &.e rIve nome 01 ner parents, inO' t()';liard a n~' baMe. th~ :

I
n:lOn, the Detroit Symphony D d ,... 111'1" P' I C .......- W6 0

I r. an ,Yirs." I .lam ne 05 urtiss was the set- Gas Watchers Award Patch. '
Orchestra. and the Eronomic t" S d I\. 2' •

I
Club of Detroit. He i5 a past mg un ay, .""ugust 4, for the wedding of Cynthia sponsored by the Automobile'

I chairman of The Ad\'ertising Ann Curtiss and Robert Charles Ireland.' Club.

I I
Council, Inc.. a trustee of The Reverend Paul E. ----------- The girls watched a slide:
Children's Hospital. and an Christ officiated at the 4 The bridegroom asked his film detailing ways familiEs:_I I officer and direetor of the o'clock ceremony )..-meh irother William Cail Ireland •. can reduce fuel consumption ..

I
On Die .... ., Sub ZefO, Thermadof, IDe:roit l:n:ted Foundation. was followed by'a cham- of Walled Lake. to se.r...e as ~ quiz was given after the'

...... pagne-huffet '5 u p per bes~ man. They are the $OM film. and eacll girl was asked

I
.Jenn.Alr, Corlan, Elkay Other offi~r; el~ted at ! '1 Sh., S' hire' to plc:k 'wo fuel ~".,.;n.. .,

I
h served l'n the garden. 0 CJ n. .Irley mIt. • ........ proJ-

t e Annual lIeeting were • 'd f h 'eet for he fami! t --'-
ALL APPLIANCES AV AILABLE J h ),U". en' arles Tu ......e'. as- ,an. 0 t e PoiDte and' ~ I' Y 0 WUCA'

I '"'" ,..Ion W. Pa~'nter. \ice-presi. w .. > :! r.ober. Da\id Ireland, of De- on 10 order to get her patch. :
FREE'. n. .• ,,_ h""". __ ~~ v ........._ '-as"~ -' dent and treasurer, and sis~ed in cutting the wed- t " '1 Le ...._- d"'" ~ '-, "'~=~ ~.--.~ "'~, ~. _ """~ '" ding cake. rol" ~ r. 1","", sene as St. Clare is the first school

I latest clesgls ..IJst brlng ths CO<JCO(".:ocv ~--xm Ct' "21i ~ to U$ I Pointer Ruth H. Yan~, sec. h
Wl1l'1 $3.00. retar)'. ~ew 'mutees eleeted' Tne bride wore a g:;wn of an us er. in ~eighborhood Xo. 115 to',I Q.P.N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC. I ,0 the Boar.! for three-year white marqui...<ette featuring Th~ mother of the bride. work on the new patch.;

2713 "'000-"''' 6loc~'~d ....Ds .... 480'3.334-417' term, were Pointers Joseph cap ,!ee\'es. a hizh n~ltlin0 .....ore a purple silk dress. The ~eighborbood ~o. 115 in,"

I~~"'e.-_------Aaore5$ I - ~br~degroom's mother's dress elude. Girl Scoots from'"',' z,") ?~. L. Hudson Jr., Dean E. and la~ appliques on the foa'ured the l'~ol t f u~;pe R' hard d S' C'-
•

Richardson and Willi3nl R. bodice and skirt. She wore 0' ~-~ ones 0 .11~, lC an.. 14re----iII!II-------. James and Alan E. Schwartz. a lace headbo:nd and car- the attendants' gOVins on. SChools.
r:ed a bouquet of red roses. white silk Preceding the Oct. 14 .

Honor matron lIrs. J3(:k Out.oi-t()V;n gues: Miss workshop. the Girl Scouts had'
(Carol) L€ibee. of Sih-er' Lenore Gro~. who taught; a prognm and presentation I

, Springs. )Id .. and bride..::-maiOs;with the bride in Lexington, l honoring long-time neighbor- \
. Ca:herine Curtiss, of WaSh. I Yd-. photographed the wed.: hood chairman Mrs. Barbara :
ington. D.C.. and Crist)' Cur, ~ding party. . Ucger. of Harvard ~d. i
tiss. of Ann Arbor, sisters Q{ Following a vacation trip: llrs, Unger and ber husband i
the bride and Carol Ireland, :0 Aruba. the new!)weds' are retiring to FIorid-.
sister of the bridegroom. will make their home in Ann'
wore street leng}.h dres.ses in Arbor, where the bride-

,jewel tones of green, aqua. groom is a student in the'
blue and clue: and carried SChool of EngiMering at the'
white daisies. t'niversit~. of ~ichigall.

-----_._~-
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CITY

NAME

-----------------
STREET

Inter.Faith Center fair set

1 YEAR
$10

2 YEARS
$20

3 YEARS
$30

SAVE $3"AND HAVE
. OVER NEWSSTAND PRICES

The Grosse Pointe News
De~ivered to your door every Thursday

- STATE ----- ZIP.-----------------------~

Beat Inflation ... Subscribe NOW
before spiraling costs force rate increases

Grosse Pointe News t-M-;:-;O~:;-~c-;-;;-------------
NEW OR RENEWAL GROSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 8ROSSE POINTE. 48236
FOR $10, $20 OR $30
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS.

. . .. .. -----~~~---~- -- -

At no extra charge the Grosse Pointe News will mail your copy
to your summer and/or winter home addresses ... two weeks notice,
please. NO EXTRA CHARGE for out of. state delivery ... the Grosse
Pointe News is delivered weekly in every state including Hawaii and
Alaska Plus Canada. Gift Subscriptions Available. Ideal for paper
anniversaries, children away at school, new comers.

Total News of the Pointes Since 1940
plus new sports coverage, business column,

senior citizen's uPrime Time" feature

BOARD OF APPEALS OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

CITY OF

~rnllllr 'nitttr IInnb.a
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
APPEALS HEARING

STAIRS REPLACEMENT,.
PLUMBING &

MISCELLANEOUS WORK
Sealed rroposals for furnishing all labor,
materia and equipment for repfaCing a spi-
ral stairs, handrail, plumbing and miscel-
laneous work at the Torrey Road Pumping
Station will be received by the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods at the office of the
City Clerk until 4:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern
Standard T.ime,. Wednesday, December 10,
1980, at WhIChhme and place the bids will
b~ publicly opened and read. No bid may be
WIthdrawn after scheduled closing time for
at least thirty days. Necessary bidding
documents will be available after noon,
Wednesday, November 19, 1980.

Contract documents including necessary
plans may be examined at the office of the
City Clerk or may be examined or procured
at the Office of the Engineers.

Contract documents for bidding, including
necessary plans and specifications, may be
obtained for a charge of $10.00, per set,
non-refundable. Contract documents for
bidding including necessary plans and
specifications may be obtained through the
mail for a charge of $5.00, per set, non-
refundable. Bids may be reJected unless
made on forms furnished with the Contract
Documents.
A certified check, bid bond or cashiers
check acceptable to the Owner in the
amount of 5% of bid, made payable to the
City Treasurer, must accompany each pro-
posal. The deposit of the successful bidder
shall be forfeited if he fails to execute the
contract and bonds within fourteen (}4)
days after award.

The City reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, waive informalities or accept any
bid it may deem best.

Notice is hereby given that the City Council of Grosse
Pointe Woods meeting as a Board of Appeals under
Section 5-11-8 of the Zoning Ordinance of the 1975 City
Code, will hold a public hearing in the Council.Court

.Room of the Municipal. Building, ~ Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, Michigan, on
Monday, December 8, 1980, at 7:30 p.m. o'clock to hear
the follow!ng appeal:

The petition of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, the
owner of Lot 108, Hollywood Subdivision, located on the
northeast corner of Mack Avenue and Hollywood Av-
enue for permission to use said lot for an open off-
street parking lot under the provisions of the City's
Zoning 'Ordinance (Chapter 4, Section 5-4-l(fl which
relates to permissive uses in a one-family residential
zoned district and Chapter 11, Section 5-11-18(m) of the
City Code which provides for the powers of the Board
of Appeals to authorize the construction of an offrStreet
parking lot upon adjacent residential property.

Further, Council authorization is requested to grant
a variance of the fence/wall regulations as contained in
the specific sections of the City Code outlined herein-
above, as well as the provisions of Chapter 10 oC the
City Code limiting the height of fences and/or green
belt so that a 6'0" ornamental fence can be erected on
the east side of such proposed municipal off-street
parking lot with a 5'0" evergreen hedge to be planted
commencing with the 30' building setback line on the
east side of such lot and extending across the south
side of the said 101 for the, purpose of screening the
proposed municipal off.street parking lot from the ad-

. jacenl residential are and to retain the residential
character of the area.

GPN - 11-20-80

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Chester E. Petersen

G PN _ 11-20-80 City Administrator-Clerk

$60,000
6,953
1,048

T.W. Kressbach
City Manager-CLerk

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
Chester E. Petersen

City Administrator-~lerk

FEDERAL GENERAL
REVENUE SHARING

FUNDS

CITY OF

~rn.allr 'niutr
MICHIGAN

ACTUAL USE OF

INVITATION FOR BIDS

between July I, 1979and June 30, 1980

STREET RESURFACING
POLlCE EQUIPMENT
ADMINISTRATION

Torkanowsky conducts DSO in thre'e performan.ces Vintage photo
'ow~l:est~o Werner Tor~an'l anist Rudolf Firkusny for I Symphony in D minor op. 47,1 tral c:mductor with the Min. vielV of Japan The Grosse Pointe Inter. I Pointer Mar ion Spilz~ey,

" y will be on the podium three performances at Ford and the D5::l premiere of I neapoli, Symphony (now . . . . ~aith <:enter Cor R~cial ~us'l who,e e":lbroidered jewelry
and will be joined by the I Auditorium by the Detroit! I;vorak's Piano Concerlo in i Minnesola Orchestra) in 1960, ' An exhlblhon of 150 vm. !lce wIll present Its Sixth I and cla~hmg are S~,re 10 be
highly respecled Czech pi. Symphony Orchestra on Fri.' G minor op, 33 on Friday: and sinc~ that tim~, has con. I tage photographs of Japan An.n u a I Holly !dart. the, a smashmg success.

_____ day, Saturday and Sunday, I a:ld Saturday. ; ducted nearly every major II taken between 1854 and. 1905 ChrIStmas. Arl Fall', at the The Holly Mart will fea.
Nov. 28, 29, and 30. 'For th~ Sunday afternoon' orchestra in the Unitej, ClllltlllUl''; al lhe DetrOit I~., Grosse. Pomte War Memonal ture the work of many Pointe

CITY OF Because of the Thanksgiv. concert, the Shoslakovich' State' shlul£! of Arls through thIs on Friday, Dec. 5, from 10 art i s t 5 including: Chloe
It! ing holiday, the regular ~ymphony will be replaced i His"DSO conductin debut Sunday, ~ov. 23. a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday, Boehm, Lottie C row ley,wrUllllr Nnt.ttto 1ItltUU~ ~ Thursd~y concert will be by three shorler works: De.' \\'a' in January of 19~1 and Suspended in sepia prints, Dec. 6, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m, Pcg!!y Ann Brown and Bette1P ~ ~ .U,tI p~ayed Inste.ad on Friday eve. bussy's "Prclude to the Af. i he> hlS appeared bdor~ th~ courtesan, show their coso The Holly Mart will fea. Prudden. Works of Kate

MICHIGAN mng and wIll be repeated on ternoon of a Faun," Strauss'.,' Orche<tra on many occasion"'! tumes, actors posture, war. ture 32 Michigan artists who Schuch B a I' bar a Welsh,
Saturday evening. Bolh eve. "Till Eulenspiegel's Merry! since' then most recent!; i rial'S fJaunt arms and armor, will di~play and sell their Carol Sinclair, Linda Wi!.
nIng concerls are at 8:30 Prank,:' and three Spani~h: leading the '1)SO's sevonth an. ! wrestlers display muscle and: works of blGwn glass, textiles, Jiamson and ~larion Spitzley
p.m. followej by a Sunday dances fnJm lhe ~econd act nual summer tour 'of the: villages sit placidly in the, pen and ink, scrimshaw, will also be displayed.
Kre5ge Family Concert on of Falla's baJl,~t "The Three. Upper Peninsula, when he: ,hadow of :lit. Fuji. watercolors, jewelry, w?oden ~lary Lynn Miller and Di.
Nov. 30 at 3.30 p.m. cor~ered Hal. . clJnductcd five concerts. ! A mix of European and: to):s. or~a~ents. embrOIdery, ane Honstain arc co.chairs of.

I The progr.am for the thre,e Tickets for the Friday and I Th~ Czech.born virtuoso: Japanese photographs were' chiId.ren s Ilems, ~ 0 t t e r y, . the 1930 Holly :'Ilart. Commit.
~.oRncerts WIll. be Berlioz s Saturday evemng perform. i nudolf Firku-ny is a 'nt . : cvewitnosses to Japan's trans.' qUilting and weavmg. . te~ rnl'mbers include: Susan

oman CarnIval" Overlure a ' ° '1 bl t $1050" ' n lei. .' . I "'j 11 M t ", ' B t J Sid' Do 9 5h k" . nce,,, ar. aval a ea. ,. natwnal arUst in the truest formatIOn from an Insular coy. ar VIs.lt.or, can ~ ryan, ane. pau mg, ee
I p. , osla OVlchs Fifth $3, $" anj $6. Su~day after-; ,~n,e. In addition to his an. 1 country to a modern world: expect to see ..eXCltJn~ and Stellnan, Peg. Upmeyer, Jim

N0
noon ~resge Fa.mlly Concert; nual tour of the United I power. Some are anonymous,: ~nglnal wor~, says. Jane' :\lIl!,er: ~farlanne :\lanlOn.

TICE OF ticket, are available at $9,: S(at~s he has made over 50 but a few can be identified: ,~p~uldJng. artist coordm:t.tor. Cyndua fondrelsl, anj Bar.
APPLIC ATION :$3 and $7. , _: toun of E u I' 0 P e, South Felix Beato, an Italian mili.! \\ e thln.k we have the nght bara Ward.

On November 3, 1980, the They ma) be purcha,ed at Am2ricl, Mexico, Australia tar\' photographer; Baron \l'on, combmatlOn of old favontes, AdnmslOn t? the ;Holly
the, Ford AudltonUln Box and Israel. Acclaimed as an Stillfricd, an Austrian noble. i such as Janet. Ander~on, :\!ar~ IS $1. Children Will ~e

Comptroller of the Curren- I Office and VIS~ and Masler interpreter of both contem. man: Kisakabe Kimbei a ~whose pe~ and Ink draWings admttle~ free. Luncheon Will
cy, Sears Tower, Suite Card customer, may order porary and classic works Japanese photographer' of I of Delrolt are so popular, be avaIlable, as well as a
5750. 233 South Wacker tickets by phone at 962-5524. f'irku"ny has been ~jving' t ur' t' dOl I anj new talent, such as bake sale and raffle.

I
\',',nJ'ur r",iJ"nb lllay phulle '.. . I 0 IS vIews: an gawa s. -------------- -.------ .. ------------

Drive, Chicago, Illinois in orders (toll free) at 258.1 concm~ In th.ls country sll1~e shin, the most successful:
60606, accepted for filing ,9499. In addition, a limited 1 i~~:';m~e hiS DSO debul ~n .Japanese socie.ty photogra.! ULS students see the past
an application submitted number of tickets at $3 for' e as r~lurned on SIX pher of the penod. i
by Manufacturers National sludents anj senior citizens! ~eP7rat~ occaSIOns, most reo From 1630 to 1854 Japan: University Liggett School basketball. I guess they
B k are available at the door on I ~en.ly In hMarch ~979, when i hat! been closed to foreign. t student reporters in Barbara hadn't invented them yet."

an of Detroit, Manufac- Friday and Saturday from I fe,ghavset e dDept.roltPcremlCreI' ers. The unchallenged record I Bidigare's class covered the The different approach to
turers Bank Tower, 100 7 30 0 , ~ econ lano oncerlo "b t" f th G P . t . h t' d J hn
R

. : p.m. i of hi, countryman Bohuelal'i of €'veryday life was the pop- N ca torG e f~olsdseV.ol1Oe BPunlllsme~'AlmtPhres;~ G coC
enalssance Center, De- Werner Torkanowsky was Martinu. - i ular woodblock print. When ew~ a reen Ie. II age e amy. t. , e ..l"C u ey

troit, Michigan 48243, for barn in Germany and emi.1 . '" . .J a pan was opened to the t)n Nov. 4. Attendmg classes Schoolhouse, It s hard to be
permission to establish a grated with his parents to: T FJr~u.,n) \\ as b~rn 10 West, the camera was intro. that day at the McGuffey good. If you forget to do
branch office at 19613 Israel when he was six years I N.apaJedla. and studied the duced in time to capture the! one.room schoolhouse, the your homework, you'll have
Mack Avenue, Grosse I old. He received his earliest ~p.adno With .trlur ~chnabel transition from feudal shoo fourlh graders learned more to sit in the dunce chair and

I training from hi.s molher, a I ~n c~mpos~ I~ WIt? Leos !!un rule to the E'llperor about mid-19th c en t u I' y the teacher will t~ll your
Pointe Woods, Wayne i concert pian is!. Torkanowsky , . aniace'J anf S kvoHrakhS son. Meiji and modernization. school life than just reading, mother ". and trouble for
County Michigan 48236 I d h' d b In- aw ose u e as re- 't' d 'th t. If' b h___ '__ • I ma e IS e ut as an orches. corded widely ~nd his ar. "Japan, Photography 1854. WrJ mg an an ~e IC., you. you mls eave ?r

---- tislry is univenally praised. 1~05" is open to t~e public Reporter "FerdIe Arcmue ta.lk out of tu~n, ~,he whip
New York Times critic Hal" WIthout charge durmg regu- recounted, The class wore WIll do the talkmg.
old Schonberg wrote thaI i Jar museum hours: 9:30 a.m. old.fashioned clothes. We The field trip was the cui.
Firkumy has "inherited the I to 5:30 p.m. T u e s day s used slates, a Webster spell. mination of a ULS fourth
manlle of Ossip Gabrilo. i through Sundays. The muse. ing book and McGuffey grade history unit covering
witsch." I urn is closed Mondays and ~eader: w.e h~d to do chores topics from geography to

_____ . , legal holidays. hke brmgm~ 10 wood for a crafts. While the high point
KAREN L. PION T E K i Jointly organized by Japan fire and fi~lilll! a bucket of of the unit has passed, stu-

daughter oC EDITH PROS:: Society's Japan House Gal. water to drink." dents are now enthusias.
KY, of the Park, has been lery and the American Fed. On the subject of recess, tically tackling follow. up
1Jromoted to the rank of sen. eration of Arts, lhe exhibi. Robert Laurie noted, "In the I projects. Hand sewn patch.
ior airman in the United tion is supported by grants old days, the main games work pillows and detailed
States Air Force. Airman from the Japan-U.S. Friend- were Red Rover, tag and models of the Greenfield
Piontek is a material CadI. ship Commission and the Na- marbles. These were about Village landscape will be on
ities specialist at Ramstein tional Endowment for the the only games there were. display in the Lower Schoo~
Air Base, West Germany. Arts. They didn't have soccer and before vacation.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.C1erk
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2. 5,000 lin. ft. of 6 inch diameter House Leads.

Contractor must comply with the Davis Bacon Act
July 2nd, 1964 (Title 4Os276A) the Equal Employment
Opportunity Act September 28, 1965 No. 11246, All
United States Department of Labor Regulations &
Stand ards Title 29, I, 3 & 5. and Titl e 18 U,S.C., Section
874 known as "Anti-Kickback Act" and the Federal
OCcupational Safety and Health Act of 1970.

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids or to waive any infoI"
malities in the bidding,

Bids may be held by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods
for a period not to exceed thirty (30) days from lhe
date of opening of bids for the pur~se .of revlew~ng the
bids and investigating the qualifIcatIOns of bIdders,
prior to awarding the contract.

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
Wayne County, Michigan

3. 150 lin. ft. of 8 inch diameter and 6 inch diameter
water main.

4. 7 each new Fire Hydrants.

Contract documents may be examined at the office of
the City Clerk, or may be examined or procured at the
office of the Engineer, Pate, Hirn & Bogue, Inc. 17000
Twelve Mile Rd., Southfield, MI. 48076

Copies of the contract documents may be obtained by
depositing $20.00 dollars, non refundable, with the Pro-
ject Engineer, Pate, Hirn and Bogue, Inc., for each set
so obtained. Plans and Specifications will be mailed
upon receipt of separate check in the amount of $5.00,
per set, not refundable.

A certified check or bank draft, payable tt? the order of
the City of Grosse Pointe Vt'oods, negotiable U.S. Gov-
ernment Bonds, or a satisfactory bid bond executed by
the bidder, and an acceptable surety in the amount
equal to ten percent (10%) of the bid price for Installa-
tion of Sewers and Water Mains, shall be submitted
with each proposal.

The successful bidder will be required to furnish and
pay for satisfactory performance and payment hond or
bonds.

Attention is called to the fact that not less than the
minimum salaries and wages set forth in the contract
documents must be paid on this project and that the
Contractor must ensure that employees and applicants
for employment are not discriminated against because
of their race, color, religion, sex or national origin, in
accordance with Executive Order 11246 Equal
Employment Opportunity and Notice of Requirement
for Mfirmative Action to ensure Equal Employment
Opportunity.

1. 4,300 lin. ft. of 36 inch diameter through 10 inch
diameter sewer and necessary appurtenances.

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods. will receive sealed
bids for the Installation of Sewers and Water Mains
until 4:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, on Tuesday,
December 2, 1980, at the office of the City Clerk at
20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,
at which time and place all bids wilI be publicly
opened and read.

Bids are invited upon several items and approximate
quantities of work as follows:

NOTICE OF COUNCIL MEETING

Total $68,001

Documentation and report of above expenditures
to Federal Government is available for public
inspection at the Municipal Offices, 17147
Maumee, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, during regu-
lar office hours.

GPN 11-20-80

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Council Meeting scheduled for De-
cember 1, 1~0 is RESCHEDULED.to
Monday evemng, December 8 1980 at
7:30 p.m. o'clock, in the Cou~cil-C~urt
Room of the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Avenue. For further information
call 884-6800, extension 28.

GPN-ll-20-B0
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William R. McBrearty
James P. Fablck

John D, Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton

Myrna Smith
Fred R. West
Mary A. Daas

Louise A. Eichenlaub
Dorothea M. Allen

'The SIg,. 01 file Very 8Hf'

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Bolli lIlIyen Ind SeUe,. Benent ...
Financial ProJection

When You Mild II Most

Inground pool, fam. rm.
Whirlpool, English
~mmaculate, FHA terms
G.P. schools, new decor

Den, land contract terms
Screened porch, reduced
Dm. rm., fam. rm., laund.
Fam. rm., land contract terms
2 fireplaces, fam. rm.
Library, laundry room
Lib., circ. stairway

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Cox ~~Baker tri-Ievel in
excellent condition offering 4 bedrooms, 2J,2 baths,
family room with wet bar, cheery kitchen, Florida
room, 2 fireplaces, fire & burglar alarm system, cen-
tral air. 2 car attached garage, decorated to perfec-
tion, beautifully landscaped grounds, land contract
terms available.

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

A CATHEDRAL OF TREES makes a lovely seHlng for
thll 5 bedroom classic conter entrance colonl.!'
Prime lOCAtion. Rtdu.etd to ma.soo,

CONTEMPORARY CEDAR homo, eompl@tClly robulH
In 1m, a IorIO bC!drooml, 24t bllthl, Mut8chl@r
Idl(!hon, family room. c@ntrAI air.

4-5 Bedrooms $120.$140
We Have Five

FOUR GOOD REASONS TO SEE: Price - Location -
Condition - Terms - You can't find a better buy
than $129,500 for this Gracious 5 bedroom, 31f.! bath
Colonial on Washington Road.

DUTCH COLONIAL - Authentic clapboard, 4 bed-
room, 3 bath home in Grosse Pointe City. Updated
kitchen, family room, de~, just the perfect setting
for your antiques and other special possessions.

WASHINGTON ROAD - A prestigious tree lined road
with a center entrance - 4 bedroom, 21fl baths,
delightful decor, possible lease or buy - transfer-
red owner.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL - Completely redecorated
home on prestigious Bishop Road. Three bed-
rooms, 2 baths on second floor, bedroom and bath
on third, large newer family room, 3 car garage.
Price reduced to $139,000.

THREE MILE - Large 4 bedroom. If you're looking
for something out of the ordinary don't miss this
cut stone construction, tile roof home. Built in the
20's with the finest in workmanship and materials,
this home has been updated with a newer furnace
and modernized kitcnen. Ready for you to redeco-
rate at $129,900.

Homes Between $150-$185
We Ha,'e Four

CLOVERLY ROAD - Beautiful 3-4 bedroom, 21'2 bath,
family room, library, modern kitchen, great patio
and yard.

ENGLISH TUDOR with 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths
along with a family room and library. Other fea-
tures in this home include forced-air heat with
central.air and well situated on a 100 x 169 foot lot.

WjlHam G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M, Lee Hennes
Julie.Dcelle
Gail Monelle
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi
Karol A. Waggoner

BY APPOINTMENT
Colonial 4 bdrm. 2J,2 baths
Colonial 5 bdrm. 51fl baths
Bungalow 3 bdrm. 1 baths
Bungalow 4 bdrm. 2 baths

VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY 2-5

Colonial, 3 bdrm.
Colonial 5 bdrm.
Ranch 4 bdrm.
Colonial 5 bdrm.
Colonial 4 bdrm.
Colonial 4 bdrm.
Colonial 4 bdrm.

'~4"'"'''I~''
...::::;)~.

Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Shores
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Park
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe Woods
Harper Woods

~

E, "', g'~ "'~
'.'Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

OPF.N SlJNOA v 2-5

" I~jf~
'n. . *0_

1667 Littlestone
842 Moorland
74 Belle Meade
1041 Blairmoor
1223 Devonshire
263 Vendome Ct.
640 Canterbury

Moorland
Ridge Road
Vernier Road
Lancaster

1199 BLAIRMOOR - Grosse Pointe Woods - WOW!
One of the best assumptions in today's market.
Situated on a 1/2 acre. Look forward to your summer
enjoyment now. Inground pool, basketball court, gas
griD, patio. Other features include 5 bedrooms, 31f.!
baths, family room, laundry room, 2 car garage, fire &
burglar alarm system, intercom.

COLONIAL - If you tend to hesitate, you will miss
out. A "right sized" 3 bedroom home with a bay
window overlooking popular McKinley Road in the
Farms. $82,500 and Land Contract terms, makes
this immaculate colonial a bargain In todays mar-
ket.

For complete Information on these and other One homes, contact one
of our sales consultants listed below.

3 Bedrooms in the Fanns
We Have Three

FffiST OFFERING - Farms ranch. Three bedroom,
1% bath, Mutscher kitchen, 19 x 12 foot family
room with fireplace, central air, newer roof, much
more $89,900 priced to sell.

WASHINGTON - Recent reduction - seller wants
your offer - fine English family sized home has 3
bedrooms, 21fl baths on the second floor - two
more bedrooms and a bath on the 3rd floor if the
need exists. Also includes a new 3 car garage,
extra deep 20 foot lot, large raised wood deck and
large mortgage assumption at 10%.

SPECIAL FINANCING it you. oro limited to 1\ 00%
down payment IInd elln only lIJford to borrow lit11' . . . them CAlifor An Imm@dIAtollppolntmont.
Spoellli fClllturt8 Include II 12 x 10 foot den Il.nd 0
I'ICIW 2~ CAr flArAlio. AVAIIAblo Imm~IIll(lly,

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED at $100,000 to accommodate
your beautiful ideas. You will not find another 5
bedroom home priced lower than this in the popu-
lar Village area. Reasonable seller wants quick
sale ,in time for closing on new home.

A "ond (;clIltrRrt or Slmplf1 Mortflllp:e AllllUlnptlon
We Have Twt'I\'~

4-5 Bedrooms $1l0-$120
We Have Three

BELOW BANK APPRAISAL! Here is your chance to
buy a 5 bedroom English home at a 1978 price tag!
From the moment you walk into the spacious
foyer you'll know you're "home." Assume this 9%
mortgage to payments. of $386. If you don't look
inside this one you've missed one of the buys of
19BO!

A Home in the 70's or Less
We Have Eight

QUITE A PACKAGE is this 4 bedroom, 2 ba.th charm-
er with new kitchen, new roof and much more to
see, but you've got to step inside! $74,900.

Youngblood
Rcally Inc.

PARKCREST - HARPER WOODS. Three bedroom
ranch, east of 1-94. Fireplace in living room, fam-
ily room, priced to sell at $61,500.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT - Land Contract terms on
this two bedroom in Woods, newer kitchen and
bath. Asking $49,900.

LINCOLN ROAD - Be sure to see this 3 bedroom,
Dutch colonial priced In the seventies, nice size
den, owner to provide Certificate 01 OCcupancy,

STARTER HOMIt priced In tho .. venti .. , this thrtt
bodroom, 1"l1 bAth homo ort.rs an updated
kltch.n; living room with £trlpillci and prtstlgioul
l1nlvor81t)' !tOAd addl'tSl.

roUR BICDROOMS f12,SOO - Open noor pllll\ with
nalUral woodwork, slunnlna muter bedroom, a
full baths,

YOUNG MARRIEDS, charming colonial In excellent
condition, '71.500 with lOY."" large mortgage,
simple assumption.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 85 foot lot, 3 bedroom,
updated kitchen, attached garage, fireplace In liv.
Ing room, $67,500, large assumable mortjage.

A Condominium
We Have Two

LAKE ST. CLAIR - Luxury condo, professionally de-
corated 3 bedroom, 2% bath condo within a block
of Lake St. Clair, large living room with fireplace,
central air, attached garage.

CONDO - $65,900. Well maintained condominium in
convenient location, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, includes
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, carpeting,
draperies, central air, call for more information.

20087 MACK AVENUE • CROSSE POINTE WOOD.S

A Newer Luxury Home
We Have Four

NEWER TUDOR - This custom built home has un-
usually beautiful contemporary styling. Special
features include three fireplaces (living room,
family room 22 x 16 foot, and master bedroom),
21fl baths, Mutschler kitchen, one block from
Lake.

"CHRISTMAS SANTA HOUSE" - You've driven by
and seen this beautiful English Cotswald home,
decorated for the Christmas holidays. This one of
a kind home, built by Kimbrough on Jefferson
near Lincoln Road can now be yours. Vaulted ceil-
ings, original barn siding, spectacular gardens,
first floor master suite. Call for complete details.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Beautifully decorated
and maintained four bedroom, 3If.! bath colonial built
in 1964. Large family room with fireplace, garden
room, finished recreation room, call today for com-
plete details.

CLASSIC ARCHITECTURE - FRENCH STYLING.
One of a kind, exquisite home, available only due
to a transferred seller. You would never consider
another home if you can afford .this one. Special
features in this four bedroom, 4,000 square foot
home include a view of the lake.

VERNIER ROAD - Looking for excellent value in a
good 3 bedroom colonial? Look no farther, At
$69,000 there isn't a better buy available. CalI us
for an appointment.

HARPER WOODS RANCH - Grosse Pointe schoools,
an attached 2 car garage, extra large lot and
many recent improvements as well as a truly af-
fordable price ... $43,000 ... call for additional
details .

BY APPOINTMENT

1600 LOCHMOOK BLVD. - Recently reJw.:ed fot' a
quick sale. You'll be pleasantly surprised by the
space and quality this home offers. 3,200 square
feet, a 30 foot family room, a separate library, a
new kitchen, and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Call
today.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - ASSUMABLE 81(4%
MORTGAGE and priced to beat all competition,
this newer 4 bedroom, 21f.! bath colonial further
sets itself above competition with its charming
bay windowed living room, and lovely oak
cabinets in its modern kitchen.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
;20167 WEDGEWOOD - SPACIOUS RANCH, GROSSE

POINTE WOODS - This lovely home with an ex-
cellent floor plan featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, a terrific family room with an .adjoining
Florida room overlooking a large secluded yard
(plenty of room for a pool or tennis courO, the
convenience of a first floor laundry, and attached
garage. 1;here's more to tell you. .. the price
$159,000 . . . the terms. . . Land contract avail-
able with a $60,000 down payment and a 10% rate
of interest. . . better hurry on this one. Call to-
day.

IMMACULATE ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH - The
perfect starter in a prime all brick area. Excellent
carpeting and decor throughout and very afforda-
ble in the mid 50's.

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
Thomas Cox
Archie Grieve
Rossiter Honhart
Bruce L. Sanders
Marl8nne Schreder
[.en SWlllklewlcz

EARL KEI.M
REALTY

The Gro ... Point. Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse POinte. MI48230
(3 13) 886-3800

Bor~~~rdy
of

Mrmh,., Nou""\\l(h

f IVf) A IIOMI ~,." ", 1M,

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11.2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETIER

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5:00

Richard E. Borland
Elaine L, Borland
Henri Ettedqui
Fred Honhart
Mary Kaye
Joyce E, Sandt'rll
RI~hllrd E, BotlMd Jr.

New Offering - 1626 Anita - Investors
dream - real charm - land contract
terms available on this extra special
frame ranch"':" Pleased to offer living
room with fireplace, dining room, 2
bedrooms and remodeled bath. The
kitchen has been fully modernized -
room for expansion - the cl1J'peting is
almost new ju'st bring your paint
brush. Vacant - immediate occu-
pancy. Our "Buy of the Week," only
$49,900.

867 Lakeland - The tri-Ievel that looks like
a colonial - Three bedrooms, 21fl
baths, utility room, modern kitchen
and family room with a fireplace - a
good one!

1029 Whittier - Definite character - a
fine house! Features four bedrooms,
21f.! baths, family room, modern kitch-
en, three car garage and tile roof.

321 Kerby - Ideal location - quick pos-
session! Has two bedrooms up, either
one or two bedrooms down, nice
screened and glassed porch plus fin-'
ished basement - Land contract
available.

8116 Wa,shingto.n - The roomy English Col-
omal- nIce yard - four bedrooms plus
IJ,2 baths up and IJOwder room on first
floor - also a sun room and modern
kitchen - just great!

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

1418 Hampton - Delightful Colonial _
Three bedrooms, IIfl baths, family
room and modern kitchen - Oh! The
basement is finished,

1420 Maryland - Only 20 minutes from
downtown - only $35,000 for this unique
brick bungalow - Has one large bed-
room up plus two down - detached ga-
rage.

1014 Whittier - Must be sold - 8% Land
Contract available - another perfect
family house - four bedrooms, 21f.!
baths, library and family room - just
the "openers."

.-----~ --:-----,
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. . . 'lire JleLpPd {J~pkl

• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRA:,rTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI.LIST

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S,C."

75 Fordcro~t - Loc~~M 3, ~ end
street m the Shoz:es ? Jias fl~ie bed-
rooms;-3Y.r baths;" famifY"'TOOm, nice'
patio, modern kitchen.

90 Sunningdale - Another five bedroom
colonial in the "Shores" - lovely large
lot - family room, modern kitchen -
Tremendous!

fHE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

t
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SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

882-0087
• .. BEDROOM RANCH - Rooms that open up for gracious entertaining! Huge family room, 2 large fireplaces,

paneled rec. room, 2 car att. garage. Large lot.
• 3 ~E~ROOM COLONIAL - Newer with flowing floor plan, large gourmet kitchen'and a beauitful family room

with fJreplace. Rec. room and attached 2 car garage does it!
• CUSTOM BUNGALOW - 3 bedroom, 2 bath that must be seen. 2 natural fireplaces, great recreation

room. Fantastically decorated, in move in condition.
• HANDYMAN SPECIAL - Po!;sihlt' land C(lntract t!:'rms on Ihis 3 bedroom bUIlg31o\\' that could be your

dream house. Plush carpet and paint could do the trick.
• COZY - Offers 3 bedrooms, warm family room, rec. room, studyon'2nd, floor. A delightful home better than a

starter at starter price.
• LAKESHORE ROAD - Magnificenl5 bedroom stately colonial directly on the water. Family room overlooks

swimming pool and Lake, the view is breathtaking! !
• CONDOMINIUM - This exquistely decorated 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo located in super area. Will last about

two days - call now! .
• ENGLISH TUDOR - Fantastic room sizes! A lovely 3 bedroom. g~bath home. Many extra features that you

expect with the Tudor style,
• SELL IS THE WORD- This happy 2 bedroom (couip be three bedroom) colonial with IIh baths must be sold.

Has nook and recreation room. Call now.
• PRICE REDUCE D - MUST SELL - Delightful 3 bedroom, 11;2bath that offers you wonderful living thruout.

Paneled family room plus rec. room. Has everything.
• INVESTMENT - Neat 5/5 income that will pay for itself. Priced to move. Call now.

93 Kercheval

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
CITY ADDRESS BEDROOMS FEATURE PRICE
Grs. Pte. Woods 1292 Brys 4 Fam. Rm. $66,900
Grs. Pte. Park . 1094 Lakepointe 3 Refurbished Sealed Bid

GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES
Grs. Pte. Farms 264 Fisher 3 Fin. Rec. Rm. $97,500
Grs. Pte. City 460 Lakeland 7 Elegance $210,000
Grs. Pte. Park 1307.09Lakepointe 2/2 Income $64,500
Grs. Pte. City #1 Rathbone Many Elegance $295,000
Grs. Pie. City 617 Rivard 3 Eng. Tudor $175,000
Grs. Pte. Shores 516 Shelden 5 Location $272.000
Grs. Pte. City 710-710Neff 2/2 Income $117,500

ST. CLAIR SHORES PROPERTIES
Condominium 410 Riviera 2 Water View $68,500

INDIAN VILLAGE
Detroit 1791Burns 7 Elegance $139,500

DETROIT PROPERTIES'
Detroit 5099 Cadieux 3 Price!FP $34,500
Detroit 5107 Cadieux 3 Maint. Free $36,500
Downtown 480 Lodge 3 Location $89,000
Detroit 6100 Grayton 3 Condition $55.000

HARPER WOODS
Harper Woods 20405 Kingsville 2 1 Level $52,500

VACANT' LOT
Grs. Pte. Park 1254Maryland Income $8,900

RELOCATION
SERVICE

886-3060

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

3BR. Bung.
3 BR. Col.

21200 Kenmore
5570 Bishop

4 BR. Ranch
3 BR. Col.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
859 Lochmoor
829 Rivard

A SECLUDED COURT
IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS

This attractive three bedroom, lIh bath custom-built ranch home in the popular Star of the Sea area
has been exceptionally maintained! The well planned accommodations offer a large living room,

~~"tf!t~~~te ,di.!"ng room, big kitchen with wa.l~.in pantry, family room and nicel~ finished basement wi.th8 . games room - over 2,000 square feet of llvmg area. Call today for your appOIntment to see! $119,000.
881-4200....

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.
93 KERCHEVAL " 886-3060 ". I

BROKERS
Catherine Champt;);1

cath'<o ChamPIOn D,Uaman

Membe' of tl19 Grosse Pointe Real
E-'ate Board. Detrort Real Estate
B..Jard. Sfld Metropolrtan Listing
'3erviCe.

PRICED IN THE FORTIES, this 3 bedroom, n'l bath
English has a nice breakfast room, 2 car garage and
convenient location.

422 MADISON - IN THE SIXTIES, this contemporary
bungalow has a sunny family room, 2 bedrooms, ex-
pansion upstairs and cute kitchen. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.

WM. oJ.

Cha~ionAND COMPANY

102Kercheval 884..5700

1201 S. OXFORD - BRIGHT AND CHEERY COLONIAL in super location features 4 bedrooms, 21h baths,
den and 2 car attached garage,

NEW FARM COLONIAL on secllJded lane is ready for your choice of colors! There are 3 bedrooms and 2
baths on the second floor plus an additional bedroom/library with fUll bath on the first floor.

NEAR THE COUNTRY CLUB, this darling 3 bedroom, 3 bath tri-Ievel has a country kitchen with oak
flooring and attached greenhouse, large family room with convenient laundry area and much, much
more'

BY APPOINTMENT

ROSE TERRACE is the superb setting for this magnificent 4 bedroom, 21f.l bath colonial. There is a
spectacular family room with fireplace, intimate library, dream kitchen and first floor laundry area.

TWO FAMILY FLAT built in the '60's, features 2 bedrooms, living room with fireplace, finished basement
and bath. Priced in the 60's.

NEWER COLONIAL in ('hoice location has 4 bedrooms, 21f.lbaths library family room breakfast room
central air and immediate occupancy. ", ,

912 BALFOUR - LAND CONTRACT TERMS available on this custom built 4 bedroom, 3lf.zbath colonial
with library, mahogany paneled recreation room and lovely yard.

OPEN SUNDA Y 2:30-5:00

William J. Champion & Company.

Or,tl Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Avadable

Salty Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Ann Dlngeman Jean Wakely
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh
Shirley Kennedy Lorra,ne Kirchner

Margaret Breltenb9ch'lr

547 LINCOLN - CHARMING NEW ENGLAND corr
ONIAL offers LOW INTEREsT FINANCE OPTIONS!
There are 4 bedrooms. 21.,2baths, screened terrace and
all new interior.

ENGLISH TUDOR CONDO with 4 bedrooms, 21h
baths, 3rd floor bedroom and bath, and nice library.

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRAN'SFEREES:

lNUIl,CITY IlnOCATlON IfIlVICI

GROSSE POINTE FARty\S GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0600 16610 Mack 881.4200 19790 Mock 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839.4700

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
221 DEAN LANE - 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, garden room, CHARM! - $179,900 - 881.6300
1120 DEVONSHIRE - 7 bedrooms, 31;2 baths, library, English, room to grow! - $149,500 - 881-4200
75 S. EDGEWOOD - 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, library, cape cod, Shores sHe - $189,000 - 884-0600
1424 GRAYTON - 3 bedrooms, lIh baths, den, good room sizes, English - $79,900 - 881-4200
1265 KENSINGTON - 5 bedroom, 2lh baths, family room, assumption! - $124,900 - 884-0600
1094 LAKEPOINTE - Completely redone! 3 bedrooms, family room, Open 12.5 - $50,000 - 884-0600
866 LINCOLN - 2 bedrooms, modern kitchen, ranch, young budget price! - $59,500 - 884-0600
988 LINCOLN - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, rec room, cape cod - $82,900 - 884-0600
54{) NOTRE DAME - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family mom. cape cod, NEW! - $115,000 - 884-0600
548 NOTRE DAME - 3 bedrooms, 21~ baths, famil~' ".'om, colonial, NEW! - $119,000 - 884-0600
22440 COLONY - 3 large bedrooms, fireplace, st. Clair Shores bungalow - $57,900 - 881-4200

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING on Lincoln Road! A well maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick semi-ranch with Florida

room. Land contract terms available and Ihis one won't last at $76,900! 881-6300.

ANITA - Handy location near Marter Road and a sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with attractive decor
including NEW carpeting! Now offered at $59,900! 881-4200.

EASTBROOK COURT - 4 bedroom, 2tz bath COLONIAL in quiet Woods location. Family room, all new
decor including carpeting! 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Cozy 2 bedroom cape cod features panel~ family room with.fireplace, n~w
carpeting AND ... space upstairs for 2 more bedrooms and bath With heat and plumbmg already m.
$67,500. 884-0600.

BEDFORD - Lovely large 3 bedroom, 21;2 bath farm colonial includes large paneled family room with
fireplace, games room, attached garage - all on E'xtra.size lot. Excellent \'alue at $119,900. 1!81-4200.

WEDGEWOOD - Grosse Pointe Woods 41,Aroom, 2 bath "California colonial" with super accommodations
including country, 28' family room' ",,'ith beam ceiling, new carpeting, central air. $116,000. 884~.

GRAND MARAIS - Lovely large site and a classic ENGLISH offering 5 bedrooms, 21h baths, large living
room with fireplace, paneled library and immediate occupancy. $139,000. 884-0600.

LAKESHORE LANE - Very special 2 bedroom. 1\'2 bath ai~ condition~d bri~k and cl~pboard ~ANCH with
library. kitchen built-ins, 21,:'car attached garage and hne extras Includmg a desIrable pnvate Grosse
Pointe Shores location. 884-0600.

UNIVERSITY _ Early American charm and a great price reduction! 4 bedrooms,' family room wit~
fireplace, separate dining room and paneled rec room, Now offered at $89,500 for QUICK SALE.
884-0000.

HARPER WOODS - Immediate occupancy in this 4 bedroom. 2 hath BUNGALOW in Grosse Pointe school
district. Land contract terms and nicely priced at $68.500. 1\81-6300.

HUNT CLUB _ Young budget priced 3 bedroo~ RA~CH has nicely finished basement, is located in Grosse
Pointe school district and has a great price of Just $51,500.

HUNTINGTON _ HARPER WOODS starter with charming decor, 2 bedrooms, family. room, 2 fireplac~,
and finished basement in attractive hrick RANCH. Land contract terms and low Interest assumptIOn
possible! $68,900. 881~.

SPECIAL ST. CLAIR SHORES colonial in popular newer section near Grosse Pointe. 3 bedrooms, 21h baths,
family room, attached garage. private yard and patio. 1l81-6300.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONOO - Handy area near Eastland, Private rnd unit with 2 bedrooms, central air,
enclosed patio. attached garage. $84.000. 881-6300.

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR - Beautifully renovated 3 bedroom BUNGALOW in St. Clair Shores offers fine
frontage. sandy bottom. seawall, MORE ~ 881.6300.



1204 HARVARD

886.4200

837 MOORLAND - Four bed.
room, 21'z bath Cape Cod. For-
mal dining room, family room
fireplac~. $129,900.

886-4200

945 BALLANTYNE - Three
bedroom, 21'2 bath, 2.600 square
foot multi.level. Central air. Two
fireplaces. Formal dining room,
family room, Mutschler kitc~n.
$159,900.

1700 SEVERN - Three bedroom
traditional colonial. Fireplace,
formal dining room, family
room. $82,900.

886.4200
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IN THE FARMS - Beautifully landscaped three bed.
room brick bungalow. Fireplace. Updated kitchen
and bath. Finished basement with a recreation
room and bath. Large 21h car garage. F982

886-5800

886-4200

886-4200

886-5800

IN THE CITY - Six bedroom, 4 bath, 3,000 square foot
center entrance colonial. Central air. Large for.
mal dining room, library, new Mutschler kitchen
with appliances. Service stairway ..Basement. Two
car garage. G409

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Large
three bedroom brick ranch with central air condi.
tioning. Dining room, family room fireplace, large
kitchen with appliances. Basement. Big 212 car
garage. F860

IN THE FARMS - Well kept three bedroom brick
bungalow. Formal dining room, no'wax kitchen
willi a dishwasher. Carpeted recreation room. Big
2% car garage. F035

886-5800

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom, 21h bath, 2,300
square foot home. Formal dining room, breakfast
area, range, dishwasher and refrigerator, library.
Basement. Two car garage. Assumable 8114%annual
interest rate. G446

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31~-R84-6200

TAPPAN a
ASSOCIATES

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

189 LAKEVIEW - Three bed.
room brick ranch. New roof.
Large living room. $73,900.

886-5800

ll99 MOORLAND - Three bed.
room, 21,., bath, 2,500 square foot
colonial. Formal dining room,
family room fireplace. $125.900.

886-4200

fin N. RENAUD - Very large
three bedroom, 21h bath brick
ranch. Formal dining room, den.
Maids quarters. $142,000.

886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 P.M.
335 RIVARD 109 MAPLETON

'Ie i .• r," ~ ••• " I',' J.'," .

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARArtTEED SALES PLAN

1403 YORKSHIRE

1961 SHOREPOINTE - Two
bedroom, 2 bath luxury town.
house. Central air. Dining room,
den, family room. $124,900.

886-4200

1215 DEVONSHIRE - Four
bedroom, 21h bath, 2,800 square
foot colonial. Formal dining
room, family room, master
suite. $132,500.

886-4200

1447 ANITA - Assumable 12%
annual interest rate. Three bed-
room farm style home. Formal
dining room. $54,900.

886-4200

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

Ichweltzer .~Bett5fnes,
'. Reol E,tote, Inc. I.W H and Gardens

Two naDles you can trust

IN THE CITY - Three bedroom, llh bath, 2,300
square foot brick colonial. Formal dining room,
big family room with a fireplace, master suite,
library. Finished basement with and extra bed-
room and Ih bath. Two car garage. Land contract
available. G288

886-4200

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

IN THE WOODS - Assumable 91h% annual interest
rate. Three bedroom brick colonial. Central air.
Family room with a fireplace, no wax kitchen.
Basement. Gas grille. Two car garage. G430

886-4200

There's a Beautifully Renovated House
at

1094 Lakepointe
See It Saturday 2:30-5; Sunday 12-5 Thru December 7

AUDUBON _ Beautiful English Tudor with five bedrooms, country kitchen plus many elegant finishings.
Located on llh lots in a lovely area.

BELANGER _ Charming English bungalow in the FARMS offers three bedrooms and large living and
dining rooms, leaded glass. Move-in condition and QUICK POSSESSION.

HARVARD _ Four bedroom colonial with two full baths, hardwood floors and heated garage. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS. Immediate occupancy. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M .

LAKESHORE _ ESTATE bordeling Lake St. Clair. This home features eight bedrooms, five baths. Proper-
ty includes four car garage with apartment. Call for complete details.

MAPLETON _ Enchanting colonial located on a tree lined street in the FARMS. Three bedrooms, living
and dining rooms, modern kitchen and bath. LAND CONTRACT TERMS, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

RIVARD _ LAND CONTRACT TERMS are offered on this exciting six bedroom, 3 bath unit. Low mainte-
nance fee, natural fireplace. $99,500. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

YORKSHIRE _ TUDOR in a great location best describes this 3 bedroom, Ilh bath home. Home features
modem kit('hen, gas heat and cozy master suite. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

VACANT WTS near Harper-Nine Mile, st. Clair Shores - two commercial and one residential. Estate
liquidation presents this opportunity. Call for details.

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick executive
ranch with many extras. Aluminum trim. Central
air. Dining room, Florida room, outstanding reo
creation room with a fireplace and Ih bath. At-
tached garage. G429

8ll6-42OO

IN THE CITY - Land contract available. Four bed-
room, 2 bath, 1,800 square foot home. CllI"pilted tbru-
out. Formal dining room, fireplace. Screened terrace.
Basement recreation room. Large 21h car garage. F045

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick and
aluminum colonial. Like new carpeting. Formal
dining room, updated kitchen, fireplace. Base-
ment. Two car garage. G371

886-4200

884-7000
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SINE REALTY

Very attractive condominium in the Woodbridge co~~
Dlex clOfle to Eastland. Two bedrooms, full bath plus
two half baths, basement, and a large well equipped
k~~hen with eating space. The doorwall off the living-
dining area leads to an enclosed patio. The Associa.
tioll8 provides pool, clubhouse, and covered carports.

SINE REALTY
MULTlUST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

OueeR- ..
~ RERL.

YOU CAN STILL ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS
IN ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL HOMES

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
1342 BERKSHIRE
Lovely 4 bedroom 21h bath home with library and

. extra room and bath on 3rd floor. Cu.stom kitchen,
modern baths, sprinkler system, twin recreation
rooms and numerous improvements and energy
savers.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE CHARM
A gracious but very comfortable home in lovely area

of PARK. Qlstom kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths,
2 extra rooms on 1st floor ideal for library or
den/office and ATTRACTIVE LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.

ESTATE SALE ... MUST SELL. Behind that unas-
suming exterior are four bedrooms and two full baths.
The living room has a natural fireplace, the foyer is
slate and the kitchen and dinette area has been freshly
decorated. Marble sills, hardwood floors and loads of
closet space.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
432 Colonial Court - Move in excellent family home on

quiet court, 2 bedrooms down, 2 full baths (one
adjoining Master bedroom). One large bedroom
upstairs. Modern kitchen, large 16 x 20 foot family
room with fireplace. Immediate occu-
pancy $95,000.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
16291 Bayhem Court - Price reduction - Realistic

offers Invi&ed on this beautiful 5 year old tri.level
in "Indian Run" Sub. CIOfle to schools. Quick oc-
cupancy, assumable 7%% mortgage. Excellent
buy at $611,700.Family room with natural fireplace
plus New Florida room, new carpeting throughout,

n~.~...:~ .. ~.~~:'.. ~~~~~~~.~~~~:.~.~..~~ ..g~~~

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVENUE 886-4141

~
HOME WARRA~TY PROGRAM NOW OFFERED

4 FAMILY INCOME
Four roomy two-bedroom unltB with carpeting and ap-

pliances, Excellent cash flow and rental history.
BuildIng In good condition,

5250 BEDFORD
Three bedroom bungalow with natural fireplace and

convenIent location for shopping and bus. Upstairs
could be converted into Income property,

DRYDEN TOWNSHIP
HeavUy wooded and secluded beautiful 10 acre parcel

of land on small lake. North of Oakland County.
Land Contract terms.

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles,f]'

BISHOP ... ('.A)X and Baker Home, three bedrooms, new kitchen.
FISHER RD .... Farms location, three bedrooms, paneled den.
LOCHMOOR BLVD. , .. Story and half famUy room, pool, three fireplaces.
RIVARD ... Remodeled farm house, family room, and garden room.
ROSLYN RD. , .. Three bedroom colonial, family room and 2 fireplaces.
RIVIERA DR ... , Condo, excellent kitchen pool clubhouse
WESTCHESTER ... New home, 3,100 squa~e fee't, four bed~ooms, family room.
YORKSHIRE ... Prlme location, four bedrooms, two full baths.
NEFF RD .. , . Two family flat, two bedrooms each, natural fireplaces.

Prime location cl~ to JEFFERSON, sitting hand-
somely on.a lot WIth both a formal and informal gar.
dens. part.laUy walled for maximum privacy. The
gracIOUS first floor features a living room with beamed
ceiling, a morning room and family room. Sleeping
quarters include five bedrooms and four baths. Im-
mediate occupancy.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5
8 LAKESIDE COURT. IN A HURRY TO MOVE?

Early possession is available on this unique New
England colonial clOfle to the lake. Living room
with vaulted ceiling, parquet floor in dining room,
paneled library with fireplace, terrific master
suite, maid's bedroom and bath and laundry room
all on the 1st floor. Second floor contains 2 bed.
ro<>m'l dr~ing room and 2 baths. Only 5 years
old and has a spectacular patio. Located off Jef.
ferson jlL'lt east of Cadieux.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
THERE'S PLENTY OF EXTRA SPACE FOR

EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY in this white colo-
niallocated on a private lane in the Farms. :»-foot
paneled library with fireplace and bar, large en.
closed porch, 1st. floor maid's quarters, 4 family
bedrooms including 2 luxurious suites, plus addi.
tional maid's quarters. 1st. floor laundry and kar
garage.

Truly beautiful Olde English gracefully appointed with
leaded ~ass windows, parquet floors, four fireplaces
and a clI'cular foyer. Five bedrooms and four and one
ha.If baths on the second floor, plus quarters on the
thIrd floor. Four car garage with apartment above.
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TOLES &
ASSOCIATES., INC.

",V\

BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE. Family room, recreation room, 4
bedrooms, 31h baths including a master suite with
sitting room. Unusually attractive gardens and
patio plus all the extras of a custom.built home.

THERE ARE CERTAIN THINGS TO LOOK FOR in a
, home if you have children, such as a family room,

library, a first floor lavatory and a location near
schools. A modern kitchen and breakfast room are
imperative, as are several bedrooms with lots of
bathrooms. Extras included in. this spacious
Farms home include 4 fireplaces, brick patio and
a garage apartment.

CAN'T GET FINANCING? A mortgage assumption or
land contract is available on this unique colonIal
in G.P. City near the lakefront park. 3 bedrooms,
21h baths, paneled family room, breakfast area in
the kitchen and a first.floor laundry. Extra fea.
tures include parquet floors and a large patio
deck.

EXCEPTIONAL FRENCH COUNTRY HOME over.
looking the Lake. Built in 1967 and decorated In
exquisite taste, it contains a Z7.foot family room,
paneled library, garden room overlooking the
pool, and attached greenhouse, Among the many
special features are 5 specially designed fire-
places, including one in each master suite.

"TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

C. W. Toles I

Sue Adelberg
I Mary F. Ferber
• William E. Keane

64 HANDY ROAD
IF A PRIME LOCATION IS IMPORTANT TO YOU,
don't miss this custom. built colonial in the Farms.
Paneled family room, Mutschler kitchen, breakfast

. room, powder room, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 31h baths, cen.
tral AC, early possession.

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
638 Westchester , , " ,GPP
20041 Wedgewood GPW
1386 Roslyn Rd ,........ ,....... , GPW
1497Lochmoor , GPW- RlAlTOR

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

GROSSE POIr4TE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

, ....

,
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886-3400
"mat('h;n~ peoplp

and hou.'W14
I(';th ;ma~nat;on"

way to turn unwanted
items into cash - and
a lady can't have too
much cash!

REALTOR

,

Of course I do - every
year! Almost every-

body's doing it ... it's
the smart, easy, fun

Cal1the~
882-6900

NEWS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow. Florida room, recreation room. $64,900.
)1 .. _ ••••• , .. .1 ..Ioi1.t>=fi

LAKESHORE ROAD - Five bedrooms, 5'fz bath contemporary. Library and family room, maids' rooms,
spacious and well manicured grounds. $490,000. Great Shores location.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Spacious colonial on 121x770 ft. lot in the Shores. Zl ft. library, large sunroom, seven
bedrooms and 51,lzbaths, six fireplaces, heated pool. $650,000.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Outstanding residence in the Farms. Superb quality and detail. Heated pool. Call for
details. .

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Four bedroom, 2% bath English. Paneled library, glassed-in !errace, recreation
room. $143,900.

BALFOUR - Five bedroom, 3th bath colonial. Paneled library, glassed-in porch, recreation room. Price
reduced $147,500.

OVER $200,000
WASHINGTON ROAD - Spacious and cheery residence. Library and dining room with fireplaces, new

kitchen, seven good size bedrooms. 41,lzbaths. assumable mortgage. $290.000. For sale or lease.

OXFORD ROAD - French. Five bedrooms. 31'l baths. Spacious library and family room. Mutschler kitchen.
first floor laundry, finished basement. central air, three car attached garage, exquisite decor. $375,000.

OXFORD ROAD - English Tudor with new kitchen, six bedrooms, 5t'2 baths, 24 ft. paneled library, 2OOx280
foot lot. $385,000.

$100,000 • $200,000
HAWTHORNE - Grosse Pointe Shores. semi-ranch. Three bedrooms, two baths, 18 ft. library, recreation

room, attached garage, possible land contract. $130,000.

CHALFONTE - Newer three bedroom, 21f.!bath colonial. Large second floor family room, finished and
carpeted basement, central air, two car attached garage, possible land contract. $134,500.

FISHER ROAD - Two family, two bedrooms each unit, new furnace, new storms and screens. $130,000.

FLEETWOOD - Two bedroom cohmhiI: Sh<ifp decor, den, recreation roo~, central air. $65,000.

McKINLEY - Three bedroom, 1'h bath English. Sunroom, recreation room, third floor playroom. $79,500.

FISHER ROAD - Cape Cod. Bedroom on first floor plus two bedrooms on second. Screened porch, recrea.
tion room with fireplace. $85,000.

LEXINGTON ROAD - Ranch with two large bedrooms, recreation room, attached garage. $89,500.

HUNT CLUB - 4 bedroom, Ph story in Harper Woods. Updated kitchen, recreation room, $64,500.

OXFORD ROAD - Three bedroom, 2'h bath cen!er entrance colonial. Family room and recreation room
have fireplace, screened porch, central air and lawn sprinkler. $149,500.

STANTON LANE - Colonial with four bedrooms, 3th baths, den, family room and recreation room. $152,500.

SOUTH RENAUD - Deluxe three bedroom, 21f.!bath Mast built ranch. Library, family room, first floor
laundry area, central air and lawn sprinkler. $170,000.

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD - Near Morningside. Center entrance colonial. Den, three large bedrooms, two
baths. $162,000.

N. RENAUD - Spacious semi ranch. Family room, Mutschler kitchen, two bedrooms and two baths on first,
two bedrooms and bath on second. attached garage. $172.500.

TOURAINE ROAD - Four bedroom, 21f.!bath colonial. Library, screened porch, recreation room, three
fireplaces, central air. attached garage. $175,000.

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD - Colonial. Four bedrooms, 3'"2 baths, library, family room, finished basement,
central air, five fireplaces. attached garage. l00x162 lot. $192,500. For sale or lease.

ELMSLEIGH LANE - Four bedroom, 2lh bath colonial, family room, enclosed porch, central air, attached
garage. $195,000.

EDGEMERE - Colonial on beautifully landscaped lot. Four bedrooms, 21,lzbaths, library and Florida room.
$199,500.

$35,000 - $100,000
EAST OUTER DR. at Courville. Lovely center entrance colonial. Three bedrooms, 1'h baths, recreation

room with fireplace. $43,500.

TALBOT - St. Clair Shores. Two bedroom ranch featuring new kitchen, updated bath, completely finished
basement. $54,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Shores on Stonehurst. Custom built for present owner. Centrally air
conditioned colonial. First floor master bedroom suite, family room with fireplace, first floor laun?rY'
two bedrooms on second floor plus storage area, greenhouse, two car attached garage. A rare fmd.

83 KERCHEVAL

76 KERCH EVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Memb"r Grosse Pomte R9al Estate 808,rl

Following by Appointment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
303 McMillan

In The Farms - Custom built beautifully maintained
31,'l bedroom colonial. Spacious rooms include a
formal dining room, paneled family room 12 x 24
foot paneled recreation room with natural fire-
place and wet bar, also bath in basement, central
air conditioning and lawn sprinkler system. Im-
mediate occupancy.

1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library, 'h bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths. I
up, big lot. Central air.

LEWISTON ROAD ... Center entrance colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, large family room with
natural fireplace, modern kitchen, large lot.

CUSTOM BUilT NEAR THE LAKE
000 Middlesex - Contemporary featuring bedroom or
library on first £loor, lh bath, living room with cathed-
ral ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family room
with wet bar. Four or 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, large lot.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

SHORES
625 LAKESHORE, Edwardian delight, special

features. .

DETROIT
4264 AUDUBON, 3 or 4 bedrooms, charming cape cod.
DETROIT TOWERS, 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, 'Jnc.

George Palms

FARMS
319 GROSSE PTE. BLVD., 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths:

colonial .
359 KERBY, 4 bedrooms, priced $65,000.
241 LAKESHORE, Exquisite detailing, quality built.

, WOODS
1252 EDMUNDTON, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, colonial.

CITY
509 UNIVERSITY, 5 bedrooms, 21f.!baths, colonial
275 ROOSEVELT, 6 bedrooms, 31f.!baths, condo
716 RIVARD, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, colonial

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association or Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Es~ate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Elleclltive Translell'S

PARK
1009 BALFOUR, 3 bedrooms, 21f.!baths, colonial
1026 BALFOUR, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, colonial

CfJanahet c.Baet CUhQson,
g ~tftok CReaQ gstate

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie &. Maxon, Jnc.

Johnstone &.
Johmstonel Inc.

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

ACT NOW - 11% FINANCING
WILL CONSIDER TRADE-IN

Spanish Villa in the heart of the Farms - 335 Grosse
Pointe Blvd. large center entrance colonial featur-
ing a large family room with natural fireplace -
new kitchen with built-in first floor laundry - 2
patios, gas bar-b.que - half bath, 6 bedrooms and
3 baths on second. Land Contract terms, 3()%
down, 11% interest. Quick possessi~n.

Boriand.Purdy Assoc .. Wm. W. Queen
of Earl Keirn Realty S h 't, ewe, zer
Wm. J. Champion & Co. Real Estate, Inc.j
. Better Homes
D~naher, Boer, & Gardens
Wilson and Stroh, Inc. .

Scully &
R. G ..Edgar & Hendrie, Inc.
Assoclotes

Shorewood
E. R. Brown .
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
&. Assoc.
Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
As~odotes

GROSSE POINTE
'--~Gr08.e -Pointe"ReaiE.t.te

Exchange Members

matching people
and homes ...
with imagination

REALTOR

HIGBIE MAXON INC.
is pleased to announce that

KAY AGNEY
has joined our firm as a

Realtor-Associate

$71,000 DUTCH COLONIAL CHARM - DUTCH
BARGAIN PRICE! Three bedrooms, large
living room and dining room. den - all in the
Farms!

DETROIT'S MOST DESIRABLE COLONIAL IN.
VESTMENT! Have you ever seen a "Fix-a-
holies home?" Everything's better than new
_ and wait till you see the decor - it's fresh
and beautiful ... $49,900 and a bar~ain!

STROnGman881-0800 II lISSOCIITB,IK aE.TOtS
REAL ESTATE MARKETING CONSUL-

TANTS

100 Kercheval
On- The- Hill

CAN YOU SEE THE FIVE BEDROOMS?

first Offe:riu!J
1487BLAIRMOOR - has 21f.!baths, spacious fam-
ily room and attached 21h car garage plus many
other extras for at least $40,000 under what it
would cost to build in today's market. See for
yourself Sunday!

first Offe:riu!J
SPECTACULAR SPACIOUS TWO FAMILY RES-

IDENCE AND TAX SHELTER! Most desira-
ble area of the Park. Each unit has four bed-
rooms. ! baths, there's a four car garage,

a Iy finished basement, and a bonus third
floor - plus an assumable short term land
contract. Excellent income and immediate
first floor occupancy.

first .Offe:riU:J
DETROIT COLONIAL. Three bedrooms, fireplace

and detached two car garage - if you like
Audubon you'll love the $39,900 price!

$129000 - How many mint condition four bed-
'room, two bath ranches have you seen with
sharp kitchen, family room and attached two
car garage at such a low price? Information
sheets sent on request.

$86500 - Beautiful family room with vaulted ceil-
, ing; 3 bedroom, IIf.!bath all brick colonial in

the Farms is attached!

(Ducfos - Coudos - Coud'os
first Offe:riU:J.
MOVE IN CONDITION and "hurry up" priced, this

special two bedroom, 2 bath residence features
exceptionaJlyfine, traditional custom decor ...
$68,500!

$78,000 - Owners will consider land contract on
this exceptionally sharp two bedroo~ to~.
house. Consider 1112 baths, central aIr c~ndl'
tioning, two car covered parking off private
patio and immediate occupancy! .

$67500- GREAT LAKE ST. CLAIR LOCATION
, _ Near 9 Mile and Jefferson. This impeccabl.e

two bedroom. two. bath is. absol~tely be~~.tl'
ful; your opportumty for bIg savmgs and m.
stant" housing!

$57500 _ TALK ABOUT TERRIFIC - Here's a
, two bedroom. 1','l bath, ground floor reside.nce

loaded with extras. a low price, ImmedIate
occupancy and an anxious seller , .. your
chance to save $$$!

Thursday, November 20, 1980

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
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MR. and MRS. CLARE
ANDREW FERDrNAND, of
Kalamaz:>o, announce the
birth of their first child. a'
son. NICHOLAS JACOB
FERDINAND, on Oct. 13.
I\1rs. Ferdinand is the for-
mer UTA CROMWELL,
daughter of former Pointers
DR. and MRS. RUE L.
CROMWELL, who now reo
side in Pittsford. N.Y. Pater-
nal grandparents are MR.
and l\inS. ARTHUR J. FER.
DINAN D, of Hillcrest Road,
Nicholas will be baptized at
historic '~rinily Lutheran
Church. Detroit 211 Thanb.
giving Day. . ~

• * •

MR. and MRS. JOHN Mc-
LAREN BELL, of Santa
Clare, Calif., announce the
birth of their first child, a
daughter, MEGAN ELIZA.
BETH BELL. on Oct. 9. Mrs.
Bell is the former SUSA:\T
KODIDEK, daughter of MR.
and MRS. MILTON KODr-
DEK, of Roslyn Road. Pater.
nat g ran d p a 1'1.' n t sarI.'
GEORGE BELL, of St, Clair
Shores, and the late Mrs.
Bell.

I MR allu ilms, nO:,:\LD
, A, SMITH. of Sudbury, ilIa.,
announce the birth of their
third child, a son. GARNET
MERVYN SMITH III, on
Sept. 29, Mrs. Smith is the
daughter of MR. and l\1RS,
C, BEN WICKARD, of Ani,
ta Avenue, Paternal grand-
mother is MRS, GARNET
M, SMITH, of Van Antwerp
Road. Older brother PETER
is 10. Older sister SUZANNE
is 6,

I
(Continued from Page B9)
MH, and MUS, RUBI':HT

i G. BARNES, of Denver, Colu .
: announce the birth of t1wir
i first child. a son. ERIC
I HAYMOND BARNES. Oil

Sept. 18. Mrs, Barnes is the
former NANCY MO!'\ARK,
daughter of MR. and !'oIHS,
JOHN A. 1\1ONARK, of Sev.
ern Road. Paternal grand-
parents are MH. and MRS.
RAYl\lOND BAHNES, of st.
Clair Shores.

• • •

Johnson made the fruit
salad.

Mrs. Karl H. Charlson
Jr. was smorgasbord
chairman. She also made
the very special shrimp
crepes. Mrs. Anderson
saw to it that there were
plenty of flower arrange-
ments, and Mr. Lundell
took charge of the park-
ers.

Lima Larsson came
from New York to lead
the group in community
singing, with Mark Jones
at the piano, dividing
his playing time with
Lilian Lagerkvist.

he visited with Mrs. Nils I fifth annual smorgasbord
R. Johaneson. The late and, as always, members
Mr, Johaneson and Am- planned and did all the
bassador Wachtmeister actual work. The dessert,
had been friends in New Varmlandstarta a la UUa,
York. Mrs. Johaneson is was in honor of Countess
the for mer Josephine Wachtmeister; a friend
Alger. A few years ago, of hers from Sweden,
the Detroit-S wed ish now living in Detroit,
Gouncil's annual smor- made the 12 hazelnut
gasbord was held in the tortes required by the
Grosse Pointe War Me- recipe.
morial's Alger House, Mrs, W. W. Wood, Kay
Mrs, Johaneson's child- Buehrig's sister, contrib-
hood home, and the coun- uted the potato sausage,
cil was delighted when I using a Lundell family
she joined the group on I recipe. Mrs. Koebel cook-
th3t occasion, ed the special Swedish

This was the council's brown beans, and Mrs.

Eisenstaedt: A photographic legend

•

•••
The Pointe Fashion's . Thanksgiving Sale

ends November 30. A very special rack of fashions
offer value.~ up to $90 that are sale-tagged $15
and $20. A selection of fall fashions are on sale at
20% to 30% off. Hurry to 15112 Kercheval. Open
Monday thru Friday 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Saturday
10 (t.m.-4 p,m .... 822-2818.. ..

----------------I-----s--m--if~~--~t---[)~t~~-it-~S~-e-d--ish- C-o-u--n-c-j-I---sm-o---r-g-a-s-bo-~d- - ---- ----s~o-rt -
flJ--<Jtnte I W "' m Soand;",v'an

t P. t smiles were the order of and to tIleCoun er 01n S the evening earlier this
month, as over 100 mem- Pointe

B ' Pat Rousseau b~rs of the .Detroi t- Swe-
~ ., . I dIsh CounCIl gathered at

Pre-Holiday Sales ... ~re great for flllH~g In the Bloomfield H i i 1 s i .
holiday wardrobes at a saVings. At W~lton-Plerce home of Dr, and Mrs, I
you'll find a selection of day and evem~g dress~~, John Ylvisaker to eI}joy:
coats, suits and sportswear marked 20 ( to 5? I" smorgasbord and greet i

off beginning today thru Novemb~r 29. Come pICk His Excellency Wilhelm;
up a ba~gam, Whll~ at Walton.~lerce, se~ all the I Wachtmeister, Sweden's,
new arrivals for holIday and crUIse. If you re plan- I Ambassador to the Un i- !
ning a trip south, you'll be glad to k,:!ow ~he new j ted States and his wife i
swimsuits are arriving. One piece SWImSUIts from: Countess' Ulla Wacht~:
Gabar include a g~een and w~ite dotted skirt su~t'l meister, Among Grosse I

trimme.d with white grosgrall~. A boy pant SUit I Pointers enjoying the
comes In a fresh strawberry print and a green and: festivities w ere MRS,
pink floral print, skirted suit has, a ma~ching, cover-I. JAMES D, TRACY (cen-
up, There is also a navy and whIte daISY prInt bra, tel') and MRS, GORDON I

pant and ~kirt suit from (ja~ar. A ne",: Kasper, tor I BUEHRIG «right), pic-I
Joan Leshe Ultrasuede outfit comes In two 11ght tured with their hostess
tones of gray used for the jacket and skirt en- MRS. YLVISAKER. '
sembled with a gray and white striped shirt. This
will stay north, go south and thru the seasons. Guests were greeted
Also a year round fashion choice is the jade green by Sweden's Consul in
chiffon crepe long evening dress by Jack Bryan. Detroit Marvin R. An-
It corns in a different style in rose. Both would be derson and Mrs. Ander-
lovely for the mother' of the bride or groom. son, of Deeplands Road,
Rizhallah for Oggee combines a beige lace top. and by Detroit-Swedish
blush pink ribbed silk skirt and ties it altogether Council President Mar-
with a tawny tan velvet ribbon belt for a short garet Hagelin Berkel'
cocktail dress. Lilac chiffon crepe is styled with a and Mr. Berkel',
ruffled collar and cuffs and is stitched on the bod- Ambassador Wacht-
ice ... pretty for after five north or south. meister was in Detroit

• • • to honor a member of houseguest of Mrs, Hugh
The Italian Leather Carafes ... at the Notre the council's board of Harness.

Dame Pharmacy come in the shape of wine bottles, directors" Grosse Pointer The G l' 0 sse Pointe
ducks or lanterns and are both decorative and Oscar L. Olson. Other p a l' t Y contingent in-
useful for his bar. I special guests were Con- eluded Mr. and Mrs.

• • * . suI General Arne Thor. Wesley R. Johnson (Mr.s.
Charming Colonial Williamsburg ... at ' en and Mrs. Thoren who Johnson was in charge

Christmas time, December 18 throu~h De. (! came from Chicag~ for of hostesses, and assisting
cember 26~ Private motor coach from Cleve. I\IR. ,the occasion, and Gunnel her were Mrs, Charles
land, all meals, all hotels, all tips, all adm1s. Ehrling wife of Six ten J. Koebel, Mrs. Tracy
!ions price is $695 per person based on dou. . '
ble occupancy. A most delightful Christmas. Ehrlmg, former .conduc- and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Call Mr. Q. Travel, 886.0500. tor of the DetrOIt Sym- Flam); Mrs. Sigrid Mo-

• • • phony Orchestra. The sher, Kay Buehrig, Mr.
Trust Is ... Tony Cueter of Bijouterie. When E~rlin15s and their t~o and Mrs. Arvid Lundell,

you decide to sell your gold, diamonds, gems, etc., daugh~ers ma?e theIr the O;sons (of course!),
highest prices are paid in cash ... always confi- home In The POl!1te when Mrs. Carl Johnson and
dential. Stop by Bijouterie, Inc., Grosse Point~'s M.aestro E h r 11 n g was i Mrs. Joseph D. Hadley,
fine jewelry store, 20445 Mack Avenue. Open' Wlt~ .the DSO. Back on I Before the Amb~ssador
daily 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Closed Mondays. , . 886- a VISIt, Gunnel was the I r2turned to Washmgton,
2050.

By ftlargery Byers turned to Germany with his Eisenhcwer and Ronald Rea. Although his photographs invited to a luncheon one
~mithsonian News Service I camera in 1979 and again gan, Rachel Carson and often reveal a .subject's per. recent winter day at Eisen-
For a man who did not this year, His German was Jona, Salk, Laurence Oli- sonality and mood, Eisen . .staedt's sister-in.laws, and,

walk for a year after suffer- somewhat rusty, but his eye vier and Marlon Branda, staedt does not sne'ak pic. with New York almost im-
Ing shrapnel wotinils in both was as discerning as ever. Gloria Vanderbilt and Henty tures and. almost always, is mobillzed by a snowstorm,
legs during World War I, An exhibition of his work I Kissinger. welcomed back as a friend. she expected the date to be

Ron Ruel Says. , . Before you decide to have a perm, . d h d . h G f H h h t h d S h' 1 d h
YOUowe it 10 yourself to know what the process is all about Alfred Elsenstae t as ha contrastlllg t e ermany 0 In 1975, Cloris Leachman I.' as p a ograp e op la cance Ie . W en Eisenstaedt Celebrating his retirement

a remarkable career - on the 19305 wilh that of the was exuberant when she Loren and Carlo Ponti many arrived to pIck her up, she from the Federal service
and just whal kind of effeel it win have on your hair. Ron the run. He I'S of small stat.' present is being shown al the wa', added to El'senstaedt's t:mes, and she remains one noticed that his eves were f 'lh I h
suggests a total control Pyrametric cut to start the begin. • 'h ' N' I f h' f 't Th f I' J a ter 40 years WI a unc -ure, just four inches over Smlt sonlan's atlOna Muse. gallery, "Oh, Alfred," she 0 IS aVOri es. I.' ee lIIg bloodshot. eon at the Veterans Memori-
ning of your new look. The best time for a perm is when ' t Iyour hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will not stay five feet, but he has built a urn of American Art (for. wrote, "I've been waiting for IS mu ua . As if it were the most al Building on Nov, 12 was
in .the slyle you desire and has become a time consuming towering reputation as a merly the National ColIec, you for so long. I'm just When People magazine normal thing in the world on WILBUR BAETZ, of Moran
I=roblem. Call 886.4130 for an appointment. photojournalist for L I F E tion of Fine Arts) through happy that you have had the wanted a photograph of the a bitter day, he had been on Road. Baetz, his wife MAR-

• • • ma~azine. Jan, 4 under the sponsorship chance to practice on so Pontis wilh their children in the roof of a Brooklyn tene- THA and son. KENNETH,

~

Born in 1898 to well-to-do of United. Technologies Cor- many people before me," Pari;. the answer was a firm ment photographing the reo located in the Farms in 1957.
Holidays . . . are happening sooner German parents, he was poration. That he has, In 1932, he "no" unless Eisenstaedt was turn of heming pigeons, Baetz served in World War

each year and w.ise shoppers are making given a camera as a teenage A master of candid photog. "wooed" vegetarian George a~signed. He was greeted "Time and the river go by," II, joined the Army Corps
early selections at the School Bell, 17904 j _ \ birthday present but soon raphy and portraits, Eisen- Bern3rd Shaw with the best. wilh the ~sual kiss on both ,she says admiringly, "but of Engineers in 1951 and re-
Mack Avenue. ~ lost interest. His parents' staejt has a prodigious memo looking bunch of bananas he cheeks. "Come right in my Eisie flows on," mained there until 1963,• • • I wealth diminished with post. ory, an inquiring mind, a couU find-and a portfolio bed roo m," Sophia said. Although the wiry. agile when the offices were made

Part Of The Fun ... of Christmas at Two's World War I inflation, and qUIck step an~ a ,determin~. of his' work, The tactic was "You:~e sat on every bed I Ei"ensta~dt seems. immo~tal, part of the Defense Depart-
Company are the unusual calico letters that spell I Eioen5taedt sold buttons and I tlOn to k~ep worklllg, .In h,lS so succe-s~ful that S,haw play, have. he h,as gIven ,~1lhiS n~gatlves ment. Until his retirement,
out Joy or Noel. Hang them where you will to belts for a Berlin wholesale ~mall wllldowl~ss offIce m ed the plano for hIm. I Always health.conscious, to TI~e Inc. "';',hen I m de~,d Baetz administered govern.
greet guests . , . 399 Fisher Road and 151 West firm. Again becoming fas- NbeWthYOrk

t
,hedl~ surroUndt~d, During a lon~ wail f~r Eisenstaedt goes to bed early and,t1UhheaVetn, he .saysb, It ment contracte_d awarded to

Con ress cinated by photography, he . y I.' e~ ra?r ln~rr cr~a ,IV- Wmston ChurchIll at hiS and usually rises by five in I won a,:,e 0 worry a o~ manufacturers in the greater
g. ••• <old his first picture in 1927 lty of .a hfetm~e. ~m SIUln?, country ,home, Eisenstaedt the mornine, On Saturdays, my n,egatlves becaus~ they n Detroit and Toledo areas,

and two years later became h~re like ~ 8P1d:r in .a web, wa3 pacified with tea and ali year round, he drives to be nl~ely protected. * * *1QtYl2ER1..y ~. ..~o. help ~anta a f~ll-time professi~na1. he says With satisfactIOn. cookies, but then his subject Long Island's jones Beach to I UnlIke many people. ~e Named to the honor roll at
along, Lilly .Pulitzer I He emigratei from Nazi On one wall is a black-and- gave him a stern lecture. walk on the sand. has. no regrets ~bout hiS the Leelanau School was

has marked down all her corduroy blazers, skirts and . white photograph of John F I "Young man" C h u r chi I I chOice of a career, If I could JILL MORKETTER, daugh-
slack •. For' the young set, hand. painted skirts and tops Germany m, 193?,. became Kennedy in-cribed in 196i [thundered "I'm a photogra- He enjoys music, and hor. be reborn," he says "I'd like ter of I\lRS: JANET MOR-
are ~Iso on sale ,i,n size~ 4 through 12. Ple~se. join u~ for one of LIFE s orlgmal. four to "Alfred Eisenstaedt-who pher mys~lf, and that is my t!cuIture has been a long-I to be a photograph~r for the KETTER, of Bedford Road,
our Open House, November 22 and 23 ••. LIlly Pulitzer, ph~tograp~ers and has .re, makes the hard look easy" wrong side" ' time hobby_ Years ago, John 'laId LIFE." I Jill is a junior at Leelanau,
Mack and Lochrnoor 881.9296 mamed WIth the magazme Th' th ff" I h t"h' Hay Whitney wa- showing ---------------- ---------~----------

• , • • 15 e 0 ICla p a ograp "] f --' "E' 0 I• • • through more than four ',. n my pro e"lOn, Isen. him his enormous green-
. d N 'h' . h ' for the lIIaugurahon, was the -taodt explains "I have to . .--------------------.Holiday Party Goods ... at Wright's Gift and ~eca es. ow 111 IS elg ~les, remlt of fypical Eisen-taedt - ., d' . houses, and Elsenstaedt sug,

L Sh f Th k ' , d Ch . It would seem appropnate, - sen.se III secon s or mlllutes gestd that several plants THANKSGIVINGamp op are or an sglvmg an rtstmas Ih t h b d~ d f enterpnse, whethor or not to call peo- ld b d f h'
t t' . d 1 t' f t' d a e e a aresse orm-, ~ " "wou e goo or IS green-I

en er ammg ... a .goo se ec 1O~ 0 gree mg car s allv. "1 feel funny if people Photographmg ~ story on pIe by thelr_ flfSt name, house. "Take what you want," I

too. See the new gIfts and the ~itsplay of collectors I call me Mr, Eisenstaedt, he PO~js,.~e found himself near Ernest Hemmgway" aske~ Whitney offered. "How big! SPECIALS
plates that make treasured gIfts at 18650 Mack. prote~ts, "Mo"t people call ~~ anlll_port after the ele~- that ?e be called P~pa, is your greenhouse?" Un, I
Avenue with convenient FREE PARKING next: me Eisie and a few call me tlO~ and sugge~ted to h~s but EE,en,staedt fo~nd him a abashed, Eisenstaedt said it I
to the building. i Alfred; it doesn;t matter as offjce that .?e VISit the pre.sI- very diffIcult subject, wh~n was 18 inches 'high and 30 I P------------------- ..

• • • i long as they don't call me dent.elect, I got l~at pIcture he p~otographed him III inches long-a fish tank. I ••FRES H CUT MUMS ••
C S Ch' W' k i ~ . d " because of frogs, he. says Cuba III 1952, Bare.chested "
,ome ee nstmas, .. ' . at tC er World. I ,fr. Elsenstae t. with a grin. and boastful of his bod)', the Of all .t~e ,LIFE phot.og'i REG $4 99 •

Arm ornaments, wood mmtatures, Advent calen-I But when Henry For.d His 2,500 LIFE assign. novelist exploded when it I rapher.s. ElSie I~ ou~standl!1g, • . .
dar,~, nutcrackers and m.ore are waiting for you at i a~ked to be .called by .hIS ments produced 90 covers, was sugge.sted that he put on for IllS generosity In praIse i. S3 99 ·
20643 'Mack Avenue. \'fJrst name. Elsenstaedt slm- "When the old LIFE was in a shirt, Then Eisenstaedt. of other photographcrs-not I • •

• •• ~ ~Iy. could "not do that. F?rd existence, it was an absolutely proud of his own lcan phy. a pro m In e n t commodity, • NOW • Bunch.
Harvey's Compleat Traveler ... will be open A I l~SISt~d. It. was the first fantastIc and very glamorous sique. put on a virtuo,o per- among ~~tors;, Phot?gra~~e:s I w /coupon- expires J J /28/80 - •

for the cOn\'enience of its customers Monday eve. : tlme III ~y h~e 1 felt un com- career," he says today, "We forn,ance which, remarkably, or musIcians: DOrls.O j ell. I .. ~

nings until 7 p.m. beginning November 17 ... 345 1 fortabl:: Elsenstaedt re- p~ntographers really were an he can repeal today, curator of vmt~g~. pr,mts a~, .. ..
Fisher Road. . I call." and 1 .could more elite corps, We had entree Asking for a pocket knife. Time I~c., ,say>. He s ver~ • •• • * \ e~slly ?,all PreSident Carter and we were somebody." he flexed his b:ceps and gc~erou, WIth new phologra-, • ALL HOLLAND BULBS •

Turkey And Trimmings are ali ; .hmmy, A,signed to do a story on dropped the open blade onto ph.rs and, old colleaguse, ~nd 1., ,... , It: "Eisiedid not inventpho. Hollywoodstar.sin1938 he hi, rock-hard flesh. It parlofhlssecret.ofstaymg; I. 50% OFF ••
part of Thanksglvmg ... so IS a beautIful I to ]'ournaliom but it must wa g' b 'ld' ' d b j ff d' t young IS respondmg to new I

fl I f Ch h FI -,., IV2n ego- Ul mg a - ounc: 0 pro ucmg no . "
. ora arrangement rom arvat t e 01'-. , h:Ive been invented for him." vice by the LIFE picture even a nick: "Look, a little things,. •
1st, 18590 Mack Av:nue, ..881-7~OO. : R,alph Grav~s. editorial di. editor, "The gist of it," he Papa!" an impres~cd Hcm. (;'~eil rem~mbers being • includln!) Tulips, Doffs, Hyacinths, etc. •

. . ..~Ictor ,of Tlmc Inc,., says, recall,: "was that I was not ingway cried, ----~~--------.--.. While They Lastf •
Chrtstmas Gtfts ... for the gourmet The pictures and stories and to be In awe of these movie I All was reasonably se- A. 1. .1

and connoisseur are f(}und at it-Ie petit . C,,3Y, and covers that he has queens and thlt I was a king rene until hc noticed Eiscn. llC11011 NOW FEATURING:
gourmet in Crabtree & Evelyn. Pick fine €a. ,hot for LIFE over 44 years, in my profession. Because of staedt .~hifting hi~ feet to .
imported soaps, toiletries and food special- • 1[(' so many and .so fam.lliar I that. I'm not in awe of any~ avoid the 33 cats and two I (Contmued from Page 82) DOUBLE REBATE SALE
ties from Old English recipes. Ingrid's hol.. that he woulj, be entitled one., whether a king or a dogs, With a glass in his i sary. and sh?uld bc made:
. ' I . P , f M mrrel~ to bask In the after- pre.;ldent or a board chair- hand he very slowly ap .. early. according to Grosse
1day spec1a 1S ,ommery s a~ous outam glnw Imtead. he wake.s up man," proa~hed Eiscnstaedt until I Pointer Alex Marinos. Scarab TORO SNOW THROWERS
de Meau,-r; that fme mustard tS now $4.25 a cvery . mQrmng wondering That advice has ~{'fved him h'ls huge hcad was only two i Club president. Admission on •
crock at 17005 Kercheval across from what pictures he Will be able w:,]1.Hi., b:>oks of autographs. inchcs from the photograph.! may be obtained via a S5 I

Jacobson's, 885-1215. to ~hoot today. That's why begun in W34, are a fascinat. er's face, "Do you like cats?": donation which entitles the' 560
• .. .. ; he IS ,till a w?nderful pho, ing record of the notables of he a;ked ominously, "I lied, IIpalron to a bidding number: SAVE

'~J~ 't..1'~'RD.? : '. Gif~ Shoppinl( at togTa~~er. not Just a famous this century-Haile Selassie naturally." Eisenstaedt says,: and ,a descriptiv~ list ?f the I UP TO. . . OFF
~~~Ll1ly s IS always p. nam~, and the Shah of Iran, Shirley "I lold him, l love cats but, ' auction art. Marinos said.

treat. Bl>utique gifts are plentiful and imaginative. t.iIIy AI,hough he ~as traveled Temple and Charlie Chaplin. Papa, thcy move my tripod I Re~ervatjons may be made Chr,.slmas Tr,.m Shop
fabric, are used in picture frames, purses, aprons, ice th£' world on a£.Slgnm.ent for: Lallnlz ~f('lchoir and Leo., and change my focus'" The by tC'lcphoning th£' Scarab
buckets and many, many more items ... Mack and l.och .. LIFE. F.lsenstaedt first re, p:Jld St()wkowski. Dwight D ! animal, Wl'fe bam"hed: Club, 831.1250, I N 0
moor. Informal modeling is l'very Thursday durinl( lUIICh. - -- -- -. • lOW pen

• • .. Throw A Bnck.! , , . It's the only PUOTO SAt.E ... "'or passports instant and in color,
The Merry Mouse ... (corner of Ker- anstver to hypertellsion and e:tcessil'e rl'gularly 57.50 a sel, now $5 a set at Day/Trnel Galerie Now Open Daily 'til 8 p.m.

cheval and Notre Dame) continues its Eng- frustration. Take it eaSl! all YOllr wife, 11in the Village, 886,0111. Allemon Florl-sl
lish food festival with a SPECIAL this week V husband, kids, fri('nd,~ or gas sIn/lOll al- " V1'n'TDC'D,,,,U()Q).fCO . ,
on Stilton cheese. The new owners hav€' ' .. tendant, Use OHr harmless hut realistiC' ' ~ .. ,~~ .l-\y~~"'~ .. , Everyone IS 111-

new bours and new specialty items to bet- .. looking foam mlJlJer brirk. pnced $49.5 vltcd! Chnstmas "Upen House" at Kimberly Kor- I on E. Warren
ter serve you. Holiday gift baskets and at the Mole Hole. 672 Notr!" Dame and, ncr of Shops, Sunday, November 23 f~om 11 o'clock
packages are now available, Phone 884- Tower 200 Ren Cell, Busy Santa would to 3 o'clock at Mac kand Lochmoor, (;rosse' Pointe'
9077, Open Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m,- : /OI'e olle too. i Woods .. , 882-0443. 17931 East Warren Open Sundays
6 p.m., Thursday evening till 8:30 p.m, I advertising --
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C,RO"SE f)O IN T E

'198D Bonell, Nallonal Spofts Cons,,"a"lS }III "gtHS reserv~d

Jacobson's

A MONUMENTAL MOMENT IN MICHIGAN SPORTS HISTORY: CAPTURED
BY ARTIST CHARLES CICCARELLI IN THIS LIMITED EDITION PRINT.

The date was November 22, 1969. The scene was Michigan Stadil,Hn in Ann Arbor.
Bo Schembechler's Wolverines had defeated the Number One ranked Ohio State
Buckeyes, a football team considered by many "the greatest of all time." That
exciting victory gave the Wolverines a share of the Big Ten title. a trip to
the Rose Bowl and established a fierce gridiron rivalry. Mr. Ciccarelli, noted
historical illustrator, has painstakingly recreated memories of that game in
an original india ink drawing Signed and numbered 20"x24" colored lithographic
prints of that drawing are now exclusively available at Jacobson's, $55.

! Grosse Pointe S'wim Club
..is off to a great start

I The Grosse Pointe Swim Vetlorello WDn a fifth spot
I Club is off tD a great winter in the 100 free.
; season as shown by the re- A second for the 11 to 12.
I suits of its first "A" meet year.old boys' in the 400 free
'held at North High, NDv. 7, relay went to Rick Leonard,
8 and 9. The G.P.S.C., coach- Mati Smith, Dickie Clarke,

I ed by Tom Boyd, assisted by and Bob Walke. Later in the
[,ay Bernard, Kilty ~lon. meet, Jeff Clark, Leonard,

I langue, Tim Kennary, and i Clarke, and Walke, placed
Paul Treder, tDDk hDme the I third fDr their 200 medley
Dver-all team hi-pDint trophy relay. In that same event,
by leading the other 25 clubs Jerry Remick, Geoff Brieden,
in over 100 total points. Smith, and Geoff Centner

The swim club is sponsor- I carne in fifth. , .
ed by the Department of' It was Clarke s second I,n
CDmmunity Services and has I t?e 1~ tD 12 100 fly and hiS
:! ~(,3:n of 200 girls and boys' sixth. In the 50 fly that gave
ranging frDm five to 18 years I additIOnal pomts to ?IS team.
old In the 100 breast, It was a

I. th . 1 '10 d d sixth place for Rick Leon.
n e glr 3 an un er ard

200 free relay, Nancy Woods, I~ the girls' 13 to 14 400
Kathy Kilgus, Laura Verona, free relay Denise DeSantis

: a.n~ I~eIly J.3artsch ~laced Amy Ba;toHewicz, Denis~
I flr,t with a time Df 2,07.16, Barbier, and Stephanie Smith
I A second went to Gretchen tDDk a fifth. Again this group
i Wen.zler, De ann a BuLle.r, was together for a fifth in
~AngIe HDeh, and Kathie their medley relay.i YDun~. . Amy Bartoszewicz was the
I In the 200 medey, Kilgus, Dnly girl to place in the 13
,WDDds, Buller, and Bartsch tD 14 grDup with a sixth in
tODk another first (2:30,1), the 200 breast
CDIIowe.d by Stephanie Vivi. In the 13 to i4 boys' events,
tDe, Kim Owens, Hoeh, and a first place was accepted by
Laura Verona. Ken Baculius Eric Zimmer-

Ten-year-old Bartsch placed man, John C~bau, and Tim
in every event she swam. Her Monahan for the 400 free

I two first places were in ~he relay, with a time of 3:50.5.Girls capture EML swim title I'50 and 200 free with times A third was given to Mike
. of 2.22 and 28.79. She tDok Woods, Fred Ollison, Peter

By !\lark Clark ,Brleden also won the 100 i a second in the 50 breast, a Ecklund, and Bill Luberto in

On to~n South High anj 200.yard freestyles in: third in the 50 back, a fourth that same event. Another, r South's girls swim teall'" 5"l and .2:0.2.~; :'I1cLeDd t~e i in the 100 1.1\1., and two first, for the medley relay
. 1 captured its seventh conseClJ. 200'yard mdlVldual medley m I fifths in the 100 breast and (~:21.5), went to the win.

meet was held at GrDsse Pomte North last, tl've Ea'tern "'ch'g L I 2.22,0 and 100-yar!l breast. I fly. WDods added mDre points n,ng group of Monahan
k d d th h t t - !ul I an eague, t k . 1'1" 9 ' . .'w~.e en an e os earn ~ame. away, ChampiDnship last Thursdav, I s ro em. ~. . ,l~ th~ 10 and under with a Wood.s, Zimme.rman.. and

w].h the Du~l Meet ChampIOnshiP. as 1 N av. 14, at North, scoring 144 : Chase too~ the 100.yard' fifth ~n the 50 breast and a Bacuhus .. A third. m this
w~l1 as the BI CDunty League ChampIOn. 'points to runner.up Mount 'I backstroke In 1:08.8. and sIxth In the 100 breast. e~ent went to Vince Van
,hIp. , ,. I Clemzns' 60 points. ,Measelle won the 50.yard In that same age group, Tlem, Ecklund, Ollison, and

Nor,h placed at least two sWimmers mi' Th BI D'I l'f' d freestyle in 26.1 narrowly the boys' 200 free relay team CDbau.
th t f' . f II b t t f th .. e ue eVI s qua I Ie I • '. B I' b. e. op I~e 0 a u wo 0 e nme In. th . h .' i mlssmg the state cut-off lime of Jay Simpspn Arran Smith acu IUS was a Ie to score
dlvldual events. Standouts were Woods, I e _n:axlmum t ree S\\I~' 1 Df 25.8. I Chri- Clarke a~d Ian Thomp: points in individual events
~irst; Figley, third and Christi Loeh, fourth I ~er, I~. I? o~ ~1 events m! Tri-Captain Gretchen Mag. I ~on ~vas first with a time of Cor the 13 to 14 grDup with
In the 200 Cree st~'le. ' d e PTrehimmar.e, on Wednes. hielse put the meet in per-! 2'1702 A second was earned a fDurth iq the 200 free and

'av 'y won <even event's, I . , . • th' th 100 fShDok took second and Stoyke, fourth: in'th r'n 1- 1'h -d' : spectlve. "We measured up, by BilIy Thompson Brad a. SIX in e ree. In
i~ th~ 200 individual medley. Beck was' rDute\ol aatitl~nthatUt~e a)h:~~' to our expectations." I Stedem, Paul Wilsdn, and flft.h p~ace for the 200 breast
flrEt In, the 50 free ~tyle; Walter a~d never IDst since jOini%g the I . South qualified all three. John Cartwright. wa~ Tlm_ Monahan.
Janet. 1: Heureux ~v~re first and second In league. ; divers for the Regional cDm.1 Thcmpson, Wilson, Thomp' t The 1;>.to ~~ group wer:
the dlvmg competitIOn. Paced by three.victory per. 'pe~ition at Utica Ford on I son, and Simpson took the ~ r~nsglo~n\.\\mn.ers/or tho

Ann Vankers took third in the 100 fly; '.fDrm:mces by Sara :\lcLeo:i I Dec. 2 as Lori Gieseking took ',fiEt place medal in .the t~ . '. Uf Ie ~Ihe .I\h was
Beck second in the 100 free .style: Figley , and Sara Brieden the Devils secon:i, Ryndy Ditmars third, 'bDYs' 200 me dIe y n~lay PI~Cs~oire~ll D~h e glr s a~d
third and LDehr fourth in the 500 free: were in command'Df the meet a":d Kelly. Naughton fifth. (2:30.9). Following in sec- Win~ingn thr:e fi~:t~I.Xt~Vee~~o
style. from the first gun. The 200- l-I1gh placIngs at the Re. on:l place, were Clarke, open fr e 'th a' r f

Mi!chel1 and Shook took first and sec. ; yard medley relay of Cheryl gio.nal competition qualifie;s Sm.ith, Stedem, and Cart- 5:26.3; 2~O ~~en £ly I~\~h 0a
and m t~e. 100 ba~kstroke and StDy~a and , Cha~e, 1\1 c Leo d, Gretchen s\~lm:ner~ for t~e State mee,. wright.. time of 2:17.5, and the 100
Woods finished first and ~.econd In the' Ream, and Michelle Des- SWlmmmj1 In the state The girls' 11 to 12400 free fly (1:03.3).
100 breaststroke: : Rosiers' splashed tQ_ victo~y ch~mp.i9Jl,ship~ ....~~. .\\I.i.c~ig~.n,relay came in third \~ith She took third place medals

... .. *. : In 2:02.2. The 400-yard med. State on -Dee, 5 and 6 wlilne Nancy Vettorello, Chnsty for the 100 free and back In
The girls' varsity and JV basketball ley relay also emerged vic. Brieden in the 50 and 20l}- Weinberg, Krystin Strong. the .50 f~ In!', had 'the

teams also closed out their seasons last' toriDU, as Brieden, Maureen yard freestyles; McLeod in and Suzanne WJlson. This fourth place slot finishing
week. Going into the final Bi County game Crass. Lara l\Iea~elle, and Su- the 100.yard brea~tstroke, the ~ame group came in second behind Sandy Wo~ten. Sandy
both teams were in first place. ~an Cebrowski tODk the gDld 400.yard. freestyle relay of m the 200 medley relay: also placed fourth in the 100

The varsity team ended the month of m 4:02.1. Cross, Brleden, McLeod, and I Strong lc.d the girls' 11 to free. Wendy Woods won a
October with a big 61-45 victor)' over Lake- ; - -- ------ -- - l\ieaselle, and the 200'yard '2-ycnr '" in poInts with thi~" .- q- 15!. -' ..'
view to improve their league record to 7.2. PA YNE AWARDED medley relay consisting of it fir." for the 500 free at brc ,d ald a fourl!, In lhe
The "team effort" led by Nico!e Walter. A F' St tel Chase, ~rcLeDd, Measelle, and 5:40. She had a secDnd piace open 500 free event
(18 points) and Jean Genard (six pDints, ! mDng ,ems. a eo, Brieden. win in the 100 breast was The bDYs' 400 f~ee relay
six as~ists, ,eight steals) also gave North: lege WDmen s cross country "The medley relay should able to tie for third i~ the carne in 'hird with the help
a:1 8-5 overall record. . ;eam members. honored f~r do well at the state meet and "''1 :.:'11. She took fourth i of 3urke T," .:::obau,

Grosse Pointe South, who had been tough. _heir accompl~shments this! ~trong performance- by the :;ulh the 100 fly and back. I :\lat, Van Tiem and Tom
nn North teams all week, took an early °eason was Juliana Payn~, of i g'rls could prace u, in the ISandy Smith made pDints for Bartsch Bartsch won the
lead in the ~ame and North never got, the Woods. Payne received, top 15," said coach Tim Ken. her team in this age group only high,point age group
closer then nine points in the 50.34 loss. I the Two.Year Award. I nary. with a third in the 100 breast. I (Continued on Page C2l

South!ak~ was a welcome site two days
later and North made it easy, taking a 15-
point first quarter lead on the way to han.
dling the Cavaliers their fourth IDss in a
row. Nicole Walter led with 14 points
while Chris Bommarito had 12. Jean Soul.
lier contributed 10 rebounds. i

The girls then took on first place Lake.
shore and thanks to a strong second half
pulled into a three way tie for first place
with a 54-39 victory. Amy Walkowiak
scored 21 points and Soullier had 10.

The Lakeshore win set up the decisive
game against Clintondale on Nov. 13. The
contest turned out to be one of the most
exciting games of the year. ~orth got

{Continued on C3l

Huskic's net, manned by goa1tcnc!cr Rob Pol man-
Tuin. The action took place in Tech's recent
serie's with NMU. The' Huskies won one game, I

:{-1, and tied one, I-I, in overtimc.

By Tim Saunders
North High

Sports at North

Teams finish year

Junior defenseman JEFF JOHNST00i, of the
Woods (number 24, ahove) has heen a solid per-
former for the Michigan Tech hockey squad this
season, Here, Johnston steer,; 0Jorthern Michigan
University's Steve Bozek il\Vily from the Tech

Johnson stars in hockey for Tech
------------------------------------_._-------------

More are Ian Harris, run.
ner-up in the 1979 Michigan
State singles and current
ATP circuit player, Chris
Greendale, owner of the
fastest serve in the wDrld at
Forest Hills, 1977,. and Bill
Dutton number one ranked
Chicago Grand Prix player.

Lachmoor Club will host
thz champiDnships on Frida~',
Saturday and Sunday, Nov.
21, 22 and 23, at the club, at
1018 ')unningdale Drive. The
USTA has sanctioned a $5,000
purse for the match. Winners
will receive $2,000, runners- I
up, $1,000.

The GrOSEe Pointe North girls' swim
team, one of the last fall sports teams to
complete its schedule, ended its season by
winning five of its last six meets before
taking the Bi County League Championship
last week.

The girls took 10 first places in two of
Tickets are available at the the last thn!e meets and nine first places

dODr or may be obtained in in the other beCore the league meet win on
advance by caIling the LDch- Nov. 15.
InDor Tennis House at 886- On Oct. 21, they traveled to Warren
1010, (finals only). Food Tower and defeated Tower, 155-58. Wendy
and beverages will be avail. Woods and Cheryl Stoyka led the way with
able throughout the week- f'd two Irst places in indivdual events, as well
en . as being a member of a winning relay

The championship will fea-I team. Woods took firsts in ~he 100 and 200
ture top-ranked college, state fri:~ styles and teamed ~\llth Jane .Beck,
and national ph.yers. In .ad- Francy Shook and Ann Mitchell to Win the
ditiOn to the players pictured 400 free relay.
above, several of this regiDn's Stoyka finished first in the 200 indiviu-
most popu~'lr players are ex- ual -medley and the 100 breast stroke, while
peeled to participate. the .team of Stqyka, Ann Vanker, Beck and

,Mitchell also IVon the 200 medley relay.
Jerry K'arzen and Eric Other first places went to Beck in the 50

Friedler, the .1979 lIIichigan free style; CDlIeen Walter in diving; Tama-
Open champlOns, have a1- ra Baldwin in the 100 fly and Jill Figley in
rea:!y registered to play. the 500 free.
Other players expecled in. I Nine days later th~ girls handed Lake.
cl~d~ Maur!ce Hunter, 1.979 view it, only loss in the Bi County with a
Michigan Smgles champlOn, \ 10-64 thra<hing. First places went to Wal-
Hainline and Phil Norville, ter Mitchell Stoyka Beck (twice) WDDds
1978 Michigan Open champs, and ShDok ~s well ~s to the rela~ teams
Bob Powers, the number 2 of Mitehell. Stoyka, Shook and Beck and
ran~ed p~ayer in Canada and that of Mitchell, Woods, Endres. and Figley.
Craig WlttUS, the 1978 AU Although a loss to Gross'e Pointe South
~me~ican and current ATP broke a four.meet winning streak on Nov.
CIrCUit player. 4, there were a couple of bright SPDtS for

North. Mitchell set a new school record in
the 100 back stroke with a time of 1:06.5,
while the 200 medley relay team of Mitchell
Stoyka, Vanker and Beck's time oC 2:00.2
qualified them for the state meet in early
December.

The team got back on the winning track
thrze days later when it hosted Brablec on
Nov. 7. Ten more first places went to
GrDsse Pointe North in the 128-40 victory

The Michigan Open men's including those to Figley, Sharon Attar,
doubles indoor professional Krista Thornton, Stoyka. Christi Loehr
championship is spDnsored by (twice) and Shook (twice). The teams of
the LochmoDr Club for the Figley, WDDds, Beck and Mitchell, and
purpDse of promoting excel- ,Beck, Woods, ;\1itchell, and Vanker also
lence in tennis for the play. i won relay events.
ers and the viewing public. I The Bi County League Championship

The matches are open to
the public by general ad.
mission. An all events ticket
is priced at $10. Persons
under 18 are admitted at
Inlf-price. Tickets for the
Qualifying rounds, 7 p.m.,
Thursday, NDv. 20, are priced
at $2. Tickets for the round
of 32 on Friday, Nov. 21, at
7 p.m., are $4.

The quarter.finals will
take place on Saturday, Nov.
22, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tickets are $5. The semi.
fmals and finals will be Sun.
uay, Nov. 23, from 11:30 a.m,
tD 6 p.m. Tickets are $6.

Lochmoor hosts Michigan Open championship
In preparation for the

Fourth annual Michigan
Open Men's Doubles, In-
door Professional Cham-
pionship, MICKEY MI-
KULA, publicity chair-
man, poses with some of
the tournament's past
winners. With Mikula,
from left to right, are
JON HAINLINE, Loch- II

moor -pro and 1978 tour-
nament win n e r, JOE I
FODELL, pro at Wim-

r bledon Club, and JOE
:;, SHAHEEN, 1977 tourna-
'~k ment winners and,

BOB SCHALTEN~
BRAND, ticket chairman.



DeFAUW CHOSEN
University of Detroit sen.

ior eo.captain Paul DeFauw,
of the Woods, competed for
UD in the NCAA District IV
championship in cross coun.
try held in Champagne, 111.
lagt week. DeFauw a Grosse
Pointe South High School
graduate, finished 121st in
last year's district competi.
tion.

The players were quite,
happy with their perform.
ance in the first year of con.
tention, ending with a 6-0.1'
league record and 10.3.3
overall.

"We'll get them next year,'"
said Genberg, and the Devils
may do just that because'
South's varsity team is dom.
inated by sophomores, where
North's players are general-'
ly juniors and seniors. '

South soccer
season ends

By Ned Sparrow ,
South High

I
Neither of the two five

m i nut e overtime periods

I
could produce a champion of
the Metro Suburban Soccer
l.A1ague (MSSL) in last Sat.

I
urday's scoreless bout be,

, tween arch rivals North and
South. North finally squeezed

I

by, 4-3, in a "shoot.out"
,,:hich determined the cham.

, plOn.

Because the game was a
championship mat chand
there had to be a winner, the

, five minute periods were sub-
,stituted, followed by 10I "shoot outs" (five from each

'h! ' team) in which five selected
,A ' players from those out at the

, : time were given five seconds
: to kick the ball past the
lather team's goalie in a one.
i on.one confrontation. .

I "It really hu rt to lose the
game at that point," said
Fred Genberg, admitting that
North is as good a team as
his own. "Somebody had to
win and we just didn't have
the luck in the shoot outs."

In South's previous playoff
game, the Devils took over
ball domination to beat Bish.
op Borgess, 3-1, Nov. 12.
Goals were scored by Mike
Hughes, Scott White, and
Tedd Aurelius.

3 MILLION
DOLLARS

1M COSTUMES AND PRODUCTION

1980 WORLD CHAMPION
ICE DANCERS

, ANDoL Y MP I C ~li::~ISTS
CHRISTINA ANDRAS
REGOCZY AND SALLAY!

i
VISA' I

_.. _ J
FOR GROUP RATES
CALL: (313) 848-0188

ALl SEATS RESERVEO • PRICE INCLUOfS TA~
$5.00 . $8.00 . $1.00 • $8.00

• SAVE $1 00 ON CHilDREN UNDER 12
AT STARRED PfRFDRMANCES

MAIL ORDERS: s."" .. 1I.edd" .. " 'lO"pM1
.... Iopt "rt~ C~I<' ., M 0 ",.lIIt Ie ICE FOLLIES •

HOLlOAY ON rCf Jot lOU$ ArI" 600 tWit C.. ," Ill ...
001'"" !locl"II,.4Un '

Thursday, November 20, 1980

Photo by Peter Nicholson

title

JOl lOU'S AREHA BlJX OFFlCf • All C T C
Oullt!> l.c"'."9 /oJ; lolfTM HUOSOW S IWIU
loin~la; ".111 SnarwOOdMa" GIrt,," y,allty
JlIIa~ Ir, Fht'll Oow"tcwn SIGlI C.loud Su" ,
- RANOOIPtl TRAVEl 18"m"9~.m L.. h,,'
15 Ill" . CIo... Sun I _ KAY !AUM (Gr.",
hl"lt Blfmrng!\lIm &0 l)urt>Grn . M C'oud ~~H'
"Q(:h~l'Hl' OU:l.incl Mil. & Ponl~, .-1.111
• W1NDSOR APENA rwm~WI • RFN CELLAR
IRenl'l1Urtct C!'u~rr • (ONNAU Y S JEWElERS
(RoOtP1terl • F1S'1~R SUllDING • 1 8ROW$E
I"IQrHIIltMUH1 " Or(h~rd L ilIkl Ao.ad)
- FO~ I~FO Clll 131319~1.1000

6 DAYS ONLY!
PERFORMANCES

Tues NOY 18 800 PM
FREE PRESS FAMll Y NIGHT. All TICkets Half.PrlCl

Wt~ NOY 19 6 00 PM *
Tho" NOV 20 8 00 PM *
F" NOY 11 800PM
Sal NOV n '2 00 PM * 4 00 PM 8 00 PM
Slin NOY 23 1 00 PM 5 30?M

Over
* 100 *
SKATERS

~ I By Bob Waldeck Mogk blasted a kick past
I ,:-Iorlh High's varsity soccer Sou t h goalkeeper Lazar
i team captured the Metro Ranal. Mike Connell of South
Suburban S oc c e r League then booted one past North's
"New" division playoff title Brian Hayden to tie it up. SWIm-Club
by defeating rival South North went ahead, 2-1,
High, 1-0, in an overtime when .Joaae Simopoulos boom.
shoot-out last Saturday at ed a shot in, but South kept (Continued from Page CI)
Notre Dame field. pace with a goal by An<ly trophy given to the G.P.S.C,'

Coupled with its regular, Landauer. Marc Tirikian put member that weekend. The:
season division championship, I North ahead, 3.2, when he 15.year.old swam to three,
the win gives coach Guido scored. first places in the 15 to 18'
Regelbrugge's Norsemen a South's Tedd Aurelius then group. He placed first in the:
clean sweep of conference took a shot, ,but Hayden made 50 free with a time of 23,27, :
honors. They ended the year the save. North's Bill Bryce the 100 free (50.47) and the'
with 14 wins one loss and made it 4-2, beiore Joe La. 200 I.M. (2: 10.3). ,
two ties. fata scored to trim the Norse-

"It has been a tremendous men's lead to 4-3. Paul Regel- . Three thirds were his also,
season," Regelbrugge said, brugge hit the post before In the 500 open free, 100 fly, :

"We never lost to anybody Ranal took the last shot for ~nd 2~O bre~st. B.urke pull~d,
in our league. The boys were South. Hayden made,.' the;, ,1n"'poll:!t.~.~Ith hIS fourth I.n:
divisional and playoff champs save and the Norsemen- ~tr!e'_50,!!.~.!Ul..ir.~ a_nd !V~:
~.. it has been very satisfy- claimed the victory for the SJ,Xth place 100 back. Van.
ing. The kids' commitment, championship. - _TI~m helJ>l:£1 the)!? '~o 18.
their discipline and their su- North entered the final year-olds WIth a f~fth ~n the
perb conditioning have given round by defeating Roseville 200 breast and a Sixth In the
them a fantastic fir!;t year in Brablec, 3.1, in a tough, 500 open free.
high school soccer." come.from.behind match last

The game went scoreless Wednesday, Nov. 12.
through 80 minutes of regu- Brablec, greatly iniproved
lation 'Play before the teams from a season-opening loss to
played two five.minute ovell. the Norsemen, scored early
time periods. Neither team in the first half and very
could score and the squads ,much dominated play.
then competed in a dramatic With minules remaining,
"shoot. out" with five players North's right fullback Juer-
frem each team alternately gen Remus. 'boomed ~ long
taking a free shot ,from the pass down the sideline to for.
12.yard line. wa'rd Bryce who then passel~

North shot first as Pete (Continued on Page C3)

team from Bishop Borgess, 3-1, on Nov. 13. Above, is South
standout PETER RUWART, (15), as he takes a shot at the
Borge~s goaltender (left) and he tries to get past a Borgess
defender, (right).

•wIns soccer

ANDY HETZEL, BILL BRYCE,
MARC TIRIKIAN, BRIAN HAY-
DEN, STEVE SCHWINKE, JERRY
DEENEY, MARK KREUTER, DAVE
WALDECK; (back row, left to riJtht) ,
Coach RAY TIRIKIAN, PAT SELL-
ING, JUERGEN REMUS, MIRKO
MIKEL1C, MIKE AZAR, PETE
MOGK, PAUL REGELBRUGGE,
DAVE V ANKER, RAY AZAR, JEFF
HENCHEL, ISAAC SIMOPOULOS,
KENT GRAHAM, Head Coach Glli-
DO REGELBRUGGE.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Illlnters should get in shape
The most important piece, sign a conditioning program

------ ...------ -' ; of hunting equipment is not' suited to it. It may begin I

I a gun or ,bow, a hunter. with vigorous walking or
orange hat, a license, duck slow jogging and work up ~o
decoys or a dog. It's your more taxing activities.
body. And it's the .one es. If you hunt with a dog,
sentia! element in a good take the animal with you
hunting season that you're when you train outdoors. I
most likely to nE'glect. Chances are it needs a little

!\fichigan State Univer"ity conditioning. too. And y~l'l1
Exten,ion wildlife specialist be less likely to eheat and'

,Glenn Du:!derar points out skip workouts if the dog gets
that heart attacks, not fire. into the routine, too. Dogs
arms accidents. arc some.! can be very insistent. persis.
times the l,'a:ling ~a'lSC of: tent. reminders.
hunting-related deaths. i Dudderar points out that
Though heart attacks can: getting in shape makes hunt.
occur in persons who are in i ing more enjoyable, as well

: good shape and cond itioned : as safer.
1to slrcnuouci actiVitIes. they' 'You re more likely to
,more ofien ,trike ordinarily: have a good time tramping

I
inactive people who go out in I through the Yo 00:!5 and fields

, the field and overdo.. ' If you're feeling good and
~ Sprains and ,trains an:l breathing easily," he says.
I other less serious injuri('s are' "Huffing and, puffing and
I also morc hkrly to happen: gcttl11R, tired out early in- the
to a pc[S(,n who', out of can. , d;,y can turn an outing into
dition. a chore."

To gel rc,Hl~' for IlUr1ting 1£ YOli know ~'Oll're out of
or any oth,'r ,trpnuan, o"t.' ,'hape. lak(' care when out
door arlll'it)', it', a good id.'a in the fir.lds not to overexert
t(, g~t int') ~ cr.ndlllon1nh ~ollr.irlf Stop and rest oC'.
program th:l~ Q'r~d\lallr bailds ('a,ional1y imlrad of pUiihing ,
cndurancr, If YOII arrn': al. youndf. If YOll realize you're I

, rrady ('xerci"ng Tf'f(nbr:y. a brf'~thlnr. hard and 'tiring!
: ('h~rkL'p by your p~lyq('ian i' ra]ndly. take it caSl', Call it,
I adl'i,ablr a clay rarlier th,~n you'd:

With V<'tlf (\,)c\(,r'.'i Iw1\1. plan:,rd, jf n('c("'ary, 13r'1
YOli con orl.'TI11IT,"~nllr fJrcs r']'I('.'lally ,Aardlll wil('n <lra,g.,
I'nt tr\'rl ')f f ')1 ", ;,nd lie' gin.' a rl('('f from 1hr fil'id,

At this time last year, Grosse
Pointe North didn't have a varsity
soccer team, even though soccer in-
terest in the area was at an all-time
high. This season, North's new var-
sity soccer squad recorded a 10-1-2
record en route to a championship
season. The team defeated South last
week, 4-3, to take the league title.
The Norsemen's only loss came in
state final competition. Members of
the league championship team in-
clude (front row, left to right)

Photo by Gunther Brmkman

The soccer SQuad frem Grosse Pointe South High School
finished its inaugural year in the Metro Suburban Soccer
League with a 10.3-3 record, good for ~econd place. South lost
the title to Grosse Pointe North in a shootout last )\'eekend
4-3. Prior to the North.South showdown, South defeated ~

---- ----- ----- ._----------------------- ------------- --- ----

TWO WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226

MEMBER PREFERRED HOTELS ASSOCIATION
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JERRY MICKOWSKI
BOB LYNCH
The days, when you see names in an ad, you might think
somebody's running for re-election. Except this time -
Dick, Jerry, and Bob (our General Manager) aren't running
for office, they're busy running
MICHIGAN'S NUMBER 1 BUICK DEALER.
And, all three are right in the neighborhood, so you can
stop in, get to know them and find out why more people
buy Buicks here than from any dealer in our state.
Dick, Jerry, and Bob are especially proud of their recent
fix-up, paint-up, and spruce-up efforts. They're proud to
do business in our part of town, They realize that "'ooking
good" is important and that ...
"NEATNESS COUNTS:'
Many of you are considering buying a .new car this Fall.
So stay in the neighborhood. Stop by Richard Buick. Deal
with people who really care about making sure you are (1
totally satisfied-long after you've taken d~livery. .'

16700
e
HA;PER

odii'CADIEUX ~
886-0000

.~..
'" ':Ii

o #;,. ~ ,'"_ ,/f.G~/"::~{l(~~~~~~
Hotel Pontchartraln

Holiday Package
Downtown Detroit is bustling with holiday
activities as never before ... And a stay at
the Pontcharlrain puts you in the heart of
the festivities.
For only $24.50 per person
The Pontchartraio's Family Holiday Package
is good any Friday, Saturday or Sunday thru
January 4, 1981 and includes: a luxurious
room with an international riverview, valet
in-hotel parking, HBO first-run movies, all ,
taxes, two complimentary drinks, morning
newspaper.
This special holiday weekend is $24.50 per
person, based on double occupancy.
Children 18 and under free. Limit of four
family members per room.
Call (313) 965.0200 for reservations.
Inquire about our New Year's Eve Package

hOfel Pontchartrafn

American Youth Hostels presents
a Warren Miller ski movie

"SKI PEOPLE," Wednesday
November 26, at 8:30 p.m'.

at the Ford Auditorium.
Tickets: $5.25 lor adults -

, $4.25 lor youth. Available
at the Ford Auditorium,

Hudson's, the AYH office,
and all CTC outlets.

EMCEE - Barry ZeVann
Narrator - Warren Miller.

. t.



FROM
SANDWIOfES
TO STEAKS I

OUT
.AYAJIJILE
Senio, Cili lens
Dmount 'O~

r- o.do< 12..501
I p.",.-10 p.m.
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Banquet
Room

Now Available
Acoommod.'lon. /Or 30 /0 e5 Poop,"

: BelGIAN WAFFLESI
As a breakfast or as • deuer1
wUtl blueberries. I1rawbet't'tes
,aapberr; 1<JPpI"lI and Ice .,.",.
,Try It rouT/Ilk. it.

M....... II., Daltyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thur •. - Chicken Noodle
frl. - Shrimp Cllowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spilt Pea
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie'

Open Thanksgiving
1.9 RU'fYitleR'

Ftr PlrtIa It SIx Ir Men
......._ $6.95

"5.1902

North soccer

15023 JEFFERSON In.the.'Park
(betwee!" Wayburn It Maryland)

CATERING
(Min. 10)

Homemade Pastries
Party Trays
Call Before Christmas
To Reserve Your Tray

Your Hosts ... Bill and Sharon Spiliadis
USE VIENNA PRODUCTS

Delicatessen
I;Carry Out

Call 824-1700

..........._ _ _ _ _ $4.95

WONG'S- :::'~DEN
. " ..... SUEYAIMr_" e.tOMH food

CARRY OUT SERVICE ~
All Foods in SPecial .... n.•

K.. p Hol Conl"j"'.ia ~!-
frio 11 •. "' .•ll:M , ..... Set. 12 u;)O ,._.

M. 11_10 ",•.• _. 1\ 10' .....

•• '.9596
24851 Harper, S:. Clair Shores

a.t................ 10"""

RAM'S NOR
RISIAURANI

11410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

OpenUilksllvllli 01,1
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

FRESH ROAST

TURKEY
Soup or juice. dressing,
choice of potatoes or yams,
vegetable, salad, cranberry
sauce. slice of pumpkin pie,

roll and butter.

$4.95
12 Daily Specials
Includes soup or Juice. Choice
of potatoes, roU and butter.

$3.99

(Continued from Page C2) • front of tbe net. Tirikian
to cent~r-forward Tirikian. then. s~ored and North had

. . . a 3.1 VIc'''ry.
Tlflklan returned a pass to PI thO I'll taye!. ,n e I e earn
Bryce. who blasted the ball indude Andy Hetzel Mike
past the Brablec goalkeeper I Azar, Ray Azar, Paul' Regel.
to tie the score at 1.1. 'brugge, Bill Bryce, Marc

The second half belonged Tirikian, Mark Kreuter, Dave
10 North as Mogk scored on W.aId e ~ k, . Jerry Dee.ney,
a penalty kick at the 21.min. Mlrko 'Mlkellc, ,Isaac Slmo-
ute mark. North's all-fresh. poulos. Dave Vanker, Pete
man ,forward line then put Mogk, Kent Graha~, Juergen
the game away on a picture Remus, Pat SelllJ~g, Jeff
playas iBryce roared in on He.nchel, Steve SChwmke and
the righl side and passed Brian Hayden.
across the goal. Lefl forward Named 10 the division All-
Dave Waldeck, stationed just Star were team goalkeeper
oul,ide the goal post, headed Hayden, fullback Mogk and
the pass back to Tirikian in forward Tirikian.

By Rick Richner
South )Iigh

2;) 100 K{'Hy Road. Rose~.iIle. )1ichigan

COMPLETE ~
BREAKFAST MENU , ..

SUNDAY • I

9:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M. .f)
SATURDAY SPECIAL "'-._/
0", Famoua' lb. Por1<ChO!>Dln__ _ .

(Includes Selll(1. Po~roJ

-SUNDAY SPECIAL-
Soul_n F,ied Chicken Dln_ .

(Includes S.led poraro eO"""(I")
COMPLETE BAR - CHilDREN WElCOME

MON.-SAT. 11:DO-l:00 A.M. , 775 1540
SUNDAY DINNER 1:00-9:00 P.M. •

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
l-. _ . ..- ~ -- .

The Bears will go on to the
~AIS Bowl where they face
"Fearless Fred" Scott and I

: his Greenwich "Gorillas" in I

Bosto'1 on Saturday, Feb. 28.
: 1981, for the independent
i ~~~~l ch:mPi~n_shiP__. i _

Up and down week
for South JV cagers

O'Connell riddled the por-
ous Cougar secondary all
afternoon and after the game
was unanimously selected for
the second straight year as
the MVP of the Cook Road
Classic.

twice

The defensive unit. affec.
tionatcly labeled "The In.
credible Hulks," was led
throughout the game by Barb

The outcome of this year's "Kong" King, Rick "Frank-
gridiron battle between "good enstein" Del Grosso, Toby
and evil" was a lopsided 28-6 "The Meat Grinder" David
victory by the battling, breis- and "Demon Don" Lennox.
ing Bears. The Bears. under The -Bear's defense was awe-
the guidance of he.;. ~ coach some and certainly d!"serves -----------------------
.ll! g I' n era 1 m~:.':Jcl' equal credit-- f6r~ the. Bear's
"Grizzly" Griffin, were mer-' victory.
ciless against the timid The Cougars did have four
Cougars as they growled and
clawed their way up and bright spots in an otherwise
down the field. dismal afternoon, and they

were the poise and passing
One Cougar defender, Sir power of former Syracuse

Darius Dunham (a 3rd round standout, Dave "The Rave"
draft choice out of. Fessie Backhurst; the tenacity and
Tech), was overheard lament- quickness of the rookie tight
ing at halftime, "can't I go end standout from Spring.
home, yet?" field College. Candy "Boom I

. I Boom" BOU~'luet, the nimble
T\]e _brawling B:ars were: fret ?nd stir'. fingers of 11'1. ,

aga •.• led b~' All-Alm~ ~uar. i Oregon \\ 'u ~ e c I' i v .
terback DaVId "The Williams. "Dandy Dan" MCGuire. aile.;
town Rifle" O'Connell, who the "hustle and desire of for.
passed for 367 yards and four mer Norwich "Norsemen" I
touchdowns. The for mer tight end Jay "Bull" Pea-
Purple Cow standout's favor- cock If it had not been for
ill' targets all a~ternoon were the ~fforts of these four, the
former CanadIan Football Cougars mi~ht not have an-
League star, Jacques Kosak, peared for the second half.
and Michigan Small College
All . American Tom "The In a postgame interview
Bomb" Taber. ' with the Knightly News, team

chaplain and 'Playing coach,
the "Good Reverend An-
drews," remarked, "I did the
praying but the Bears did I
the preying. Quite simply"
WI' were outclassed. but we
will be back."

''The Cougars are not quit.
Runner.up in this year's ters and I have already

balloting for MVP went to opened negotiations with our
ace linebacker and defensive General Manager and Owner,
gem, Bears "Kong" King, R.P. Robbins, for the pur-
who led the Bears in defen., chase of 11 new players for
sive sacks with seven. the next year. We will be

In addition to their aerial I back!"
magic, the Bears also un. And so the B ria r c I iff

"Bears" completed another
undcfeated season, and after
racking up 27 consecutive
victories they are definitely
considered one of the strong.
est teams ever to compete
in football.

On Sunday, Oct. 2c., th:! \ It" :cd a vicious defensive
Third Annual Cook Hoad I atL~l.k. The Cougars managed
University Liggett Sehool: only 23 yards passing and
Faculty Football Classic was minus four yards rushing
played and the result was a against the tenacious Bears
s e con d consecutive con. defensive wall.
vincing victory for the Briar.
cliff "Bears" as they romped
with ease over the hapless
Cook Road "Cougars."

Bears top Cougars in ULS
annual football "(~lassic~~

•WIn
.. ----- -----------------GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Thanksgiying Day with coupon pie special

.1 OFF ON ALL PIE5*
*( Excepl St,awbe,ry)

Order in Advance Please

NY Sirloin Strip ... $599

W fFrench fries & sa/ad bowl

Fresh Water Pickerel .. '495

Turkey dinners .... 5395
.

Short ribs of beef .$395

Chicken dinner .;... $325

Candied Sweet Potatoes $34 5
w /Baked Ham .
Baked Pork Chops $ 95
w /Scalloped Potatoes. 3

-All above dinners include potato, veg, roll & butler

wfFrench !ries, slaw, and tartar sauce--------~----------------

G.P. Bruins

Correction

ULS I\:.nckey team is ready
The University L i g get t one.two combination.

School varsity hockey team Returning forwards include
has a number of new young junior Erich Avedisian and
faces. While graduation took sophomores Marty Wittmer
nine players from last year's and Tom Dow. New team
state championship squad, members are seniors Paul
the ,backbone of the 198D-81 Kyros and Pete Ulrich, jun.
team is its returning seven ior Ron Schocker, sopho.
lettermen. mores John Kulka, Jim

The team has an experi. Raymo, Ramsey Gouda and
enced defensive staff return. Bill Scarfone and freshman
ing, led by senior captain St.eve Georgi.
Steve Valice and assistant The ULS skaters had a
captain Kris Robbins. It is very successful scrimmage
further strengthened by sec- against Southgate Aquinas
ond year player Brian Valice High School featuring out.
and returning goaltender standing performances from
Ted Maitland: efThe additions of sopho- the goaltenders. and den.

siy.e units. .
more John Fern and fresh.
men A.J. Gibson and Dan . The regular season opell~
Bowen have given this group tomorrow, Friday, Nov. 21 at
a j!reat deal of stability. st. Clair Shores Civic Arena
Sophomore goalie George against South Lake. Game
Zinn, coupled with the ex- time is 7:30 p.m.
perienced Maitland gives .the ------
goaltending position a strong ULS soccer team

wins second title

Lipke Club hosts Walker melnorial race
The second Annual BiIlI18 to 29; 30 to 39; 40 to 491 and turkey certificates,

Walker Four Mile Memorial, and ~O and over, The first A minimum $4 entry fee
sponsored by the Lipke Track 250 runners will receive spe. is requested .. All profits will
Club Running Program, will cially des i g n e d memorial go to the family of the late
be held on Thanksgiving medals. Runners finishing Bill Walker, -Any donations The team now stands at
Day, Nov. 27, at 10 a.m. at over 250 will receive ribbons. above this would be greatly 8.7, Their final game of the
Metro Beach. First place winners in the appreciated. season is Friday. Nov. 21 at

Divisions are 17 and under; division will receive trophies To register, call 792-4563. 'L'Anse Creuse North. '

---., - -----~~--
, ',~: j' ;' ~ ••

The Grosse Pointe Bruiru; remain tied for score 4.1. Stacey Rickert drew a second
first place in the Adray Community League assist.
on the strength of two wins last week. Sharpshooter Roberts closed the scoring.
Victories over North Macomb and Flint A~sists went to Dan Follis 2nd Russell. It wa, an up and down
teams left the Brul'n 'th 1 ~<1l1 d week for South's girl's JV
of"6.1.1 and 10-4-1 o~e~~Il. II e... _e recor On Satu.rday, Nov. 15, the Bruins tra~. ba~ketball team. The girls

eled to Fl1nt and bested. the locals, 2.1, In . lost to MOllllt Clemens, 43.35
In the North Macomb contest, Bob Nel. a cl.ose game .. Center RICkert opened thl' i but defeated Rosevill 62.20:

son and Rick Roberts continued their hot scoring from In front of the net halfway! e,
scoring pace with two goats each. Rankin thr6ugh the second period. Barker and, The Mount Clemens game
Barker notched a single goal. Brykalski drew assists. . ~lI'a, an uphill bailie the

Nelson's goals opened a quick 2.0 lead One minute later, Russell scored \Vbat : v,hole way for South. After
for the Bruins midway through the first proved to be the winning goal on a ,J:tss I b~mg oulscored 19.10 In the
period. Keith Barich and Greg Henchel as. from Bob Rogers. i ,,('cond per i 0 d, the girls
sisted on Nelson's first goal. His second, a Both games featur.~d good goaltending 1 trailed 25.18 at halflime.
power play effort. came after converting Rick Lass starred in the North Macomb' And the trend continued
passes from Chris Luongo and Roberts. fame; Don McGlone against Flint. . lilt" the third period, as

Early in the second period, Roberts On defense. the Bruins continued the, SOClth fell behind 35.22.
scor::!d his first goal of the game on passes fine defensive play fostered by coaches I The Devils outscored Mount
from Luongo and Nelson. After North Tom Costello and Dave Seaver. In eight Clemen, 18-8 in the fourth
Macomb scored, Barker converted' a goal teague games, the squad has allowed just: quarter, but it was too little
mouth pass from John Russell to make the 13 goal-, I too late; the girls wenl down

____ .________------------ -- _.-- I in defeat.

N 1 f. · 1 1 I Contributing poi nt s forort t teams lIttS t near t te top I South were Eileen O'Shee

I
with 15, Jodi Shuurman with

(Continued from Page CI) t~e tbirJ quartzr and we~1t on to .win their 12. and Denise Leonard with

I
gr",at p",rivrm"ncc.> fr(Jm Ccn:.rd, Scu!lier, mnth l!am~ of thl' year In the BI County_ six.
Andrea Evanski and Walter. . Four d~ys lated the North JV scored a I Against Roseville, howev2r, I

The hard fought battle ended when Cltn- narrow victory over Lakeshore when Mi. it was a different storv AI.
tondale scor~d at the buzzer lifting them chell Wilt dropped in the winning basket though the girls raced' out
to a 43.41 victory. with 15 seconds remaining as they sql,leezed to a 32.13 halftime lead they

• • past the S.horians .. 34-32. The .wi!1 booste~ managed to run up an' even
North's JV basketball team has been the team mto a fIrst place tie m the BI bigger margin in the second

almost unbeatble in the Bi County losing County. half. outscoring Roseville 16.
only once in over a month. With only one In the last league game of the season 2 in the third period and
league loss during October, the team start- however, North lost a hzart.breaker to 14-5 in the fourth, to roll up
ed the month of November with a come. Clintondale, 41.37, as they were unable to an incredible 42 point vie.
from.behind victory over Southlake. overcome a 10-point third quarter deficit. tory.

North trailed by 10 going into the second T~e JV team ended its season with a 10--2 High <corers for South in.
half but outscored the Cavaliers 15-5 in BI County League record. eluded Carol Rosasco with

seven points. O'Shee with six,
and Becky Ambill with four.
A 1 tho ugh no one player
scored many points everyone
on the team had scored by
the middle of the third
period.

"

4 Now, trim FRESH-FACEwith a razor
or knife and the job is done. Likf' we
AAid, it's a.~ea.~yas 1, 2, 3, 4. And you

can use FRESH'FACEjust as ea.silyto resur.
face and give new life to old furniture, book.
shelves, and dozens of other things. FRESH-
FACE is available in five rich wood'l\1'ain
patterns.

.2 ~ext step-iron on FRESH.FACE. It
comes WIth special,dry hot-melt glue
already on the back so there's no mess,

no spills. And FRESH-FACE is made of
durable plastic (about the thickness of a
credit caro). It covers chippedpaint, cracks,
;;eratcht.;.,tains-you name1t.

BUY

MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCIATION

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
. BUYiNG GOLD AND SILVER .

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

Turn Your Old Class Rings
and Broken Gold Jewelry
Into Holiday Gift Money

16115 MACK
DETRo'n', MI 48224

3Rollto cooland bond. Any kind of roll.
ine;pin willdo the job just fln~.Oops! A
mlstake. No sweat. Just Iron over

FRESH.FACEagain and lift il off. Makecor.
rections and iron it backon.

1New FRESH-FACEDecorative Plastic
Laminate is a lot easier, faster and
hundreds of dollan;less expensive than

installing.new shelving, cabinets and doors.
You simplj. measure the surface to be
cO\'Efl'{lann cut FRESH-FACEto ~ize.

ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW
Every Friday. Saturday at MldnJght

Coming Thanklglvlng
BON VOYAGE

CHARLIE BROWN
1:30 - 3:00

Sunday Noy. 23

"BUDDY HOLLY STORY"
7:00 9:15

$1.80 adml.slon
.$'pon.ored ~y-W4 FM

P • J CO~~ERT LINEUP
Nov. 24- THE ONE
Nov. 25-BOUNTY HUNTER
Nov. 26- THE TOYS

TICKETS ON SALE NOW
Concerla S18rt at 8:00

Attention, Do-It- Yourselfers:
NOW. REDOINGYOUR
KITCHEN WITH NEW
IRON-ON FRESH.FACETM
DECORATIVE PLASTIC
LAMINATE IS AS EASY AS
1 ,2.3,4-AND IT'S EASY ON
YOUR POCKETBOOK.$100-$150.

(3Ut 881.3955

For the second consecutive
In last week's News sPorts year, the University Liggett

section, it was reported that School Knights have won the
ULS student Robby Wood, Michigan Independent Ath.
had won an A'MC car in a' letic Council league and tour-
"Scoro" game at Joe Louis nament championships in soc-
Arena. The story should have cer. They finished with a
stated that the contest was 7-0-0 record.
sponsored by the Peschke Marty Wittmer was. the

I Packing Company, not AMC high scorer on the team with
as reported by ULS. 14 goals and five assists._________________________________ Larry Van Kirk has 12 goals

and five assists.
Tn all, ULS Strikers scored

a total of 33 goals against
, two goals b~' opponent teams.

To date. the overall record of
the ULS varsity team is
15-5.2.

Soccer coach Luis Gomez
! commented. "Since we joined
: the Metro Suburban Soccer
, League three years ago, our
I r I' cor d is an impressive
! 53.13.3."



---- --- --

RN, LPN
NURSE
AIDE

MACOMB
NURSING

UNLIMITED
739-8590

Immediate 0 pen i n g s in
Grosse Pointe for stafflna
and private duty. Call 0

REAL ESTATE SALES

30 year old real estate firm is interested in experi.
enced sales people. Commission plan and co.
operative offer personnel

GOODMAN, PI ERCE AND ASSOC
886-3060 93 KERCHEVAL

CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKERI
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO.

882-0087
Confidentiality will natu rally prevail!

Thursday, November 20, 1980

c.- TUxedo. #~900'
c • • ~ ~

,~,•..3 -trot ';lJDes, to SerVe .yfIi Qule~y'
., ,'0..... ,~1:~ :.>~ ~ ' ' '. . . • .-

. '*~~"
, .., ~'",~.';., '-:,' '" .~..

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
GROSSE POI~TE REAL ESTATE CO has introduced a revolutionary concept of

Real Estate, sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
occupatIon IS of no consequence. Income for a representative selling $1500000
volume exceeds $36,000.00 ' ,

Your. only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honest, reo
liable, able to mamtaln records and have an insatiable desire to meet more
people.

For your elegant, holiday
entertainment, par tie s ,
weddings, day or evening

JAMES & JOSEPH
SELASIC

562-7390

NOW ENROLLING for 1980-
81; First English Lutheran
Nursery, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Classes 2 days a i
week for 3.4 year olds, I CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
Racially non.discriminato- I C,E,T.A. - TITLE H-D
ry. For. information please ~ TWO POSITIONS _ LABORER
call 886-D312. 1

2-ENTERTAI ....ME T 1 $4 per hour. Equal opportunity employer. ~fust qual.
..... ify under C.E.T.A. guidelines. Call 822-5020.

r=~:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:::;:::;:;;::;:::;:::;~ I James Ellison - Director of Public Service,
FINE PIANO 1'-.. ..-.._-_-_-_-_.-__-_.-----l

ENTERTAINMENT I

"-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Donations Welcome.
Cat and Dog food
coupons helpful.

Volunteers are
Solicited,

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

fPf
'~~The Oakland Humane

, " Society
'~ " located in
Macomb County

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m, to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK,

CALL 882- 1609

GROSSE POINTE NORTH
BANDS AND
ORCHESTRAS

PAPER DRIVE

Saturday, Nov. 22
Northwest corner

Vernier parking lot
9 a,m. - 4 p_m.

-_._---, .._-- ... ~. -"----_._---
lA-PERSONALS--- - ------- ---- --- --------.------lA_PERSO~~ru---~.2F-SCHOOlS 4-HELP WANTED

. . - GENERAL
DLUIONDS WANTED Classified Advertising Informillon JUST IN TIME for the holi. ATTENTION PARENTS OF -------

D t b. f . t days-framed pen.and.ink PRE-SCHOOLERS. JACK DENTAL Secretary, exp~
,lC or uym~ or mves. I Ph 882 6900 d Tone: - watercolor of your home by AN'D JILL NURSERY ence. op salary piment will pay the highest iprice of anybody for dia-' Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236 Grosse Pointe Arlists As- SCHOOL located at Ker- benefits, 4 day week, 1

munds and precious jewel- I sociation member, $50. Call cheval and Lakepointe, is cellent opportunity j

ery. 644.5221. I Office Hours: 886-8468. offering a program begin- right person, Near ea
Mon_ 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5 -- .-- .---,,- ning in January for chil- side. 259-2410, After

PHOFESSIONAL Thurs, & Fri. 8-5 "MAKE THIS AN exception-I dren who are 3 years of p.m, 884-3456,
SWEDISH !\IASSAGE al Christmas-send charity age. This unique session -------

HOME CALLS i Deadlines: . cards from the FOUNDA- will be held on Tuesday
In the comfort of your own Cancellations and changes, Mon, 4 p.m. TION FOR EXCEPTION. and Thursday afternoon.

, home, at your convenience, 'I New copy, Tuesday noon. AI, CHILDREN and help For more information call
Call David Guertler, a li. continue their program for Sandy. 885-2537 or Donna
censed masseur, at 885- i Error corrections, Mon. noon handicapped children. 25 881.3011.
7806 for an appointment Rates: cards for $4,00. Call 885.

1
-----------

References_ Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words. . . . 2.90 8660 (9-2) for further in-12G-CONVALESCENT
_________ . .. _.__ formation. Located in CARE

ORIENTAL RUGS Each additional word ... , -' - -' .. 15 G P' t Memorial ------------

WANTE
Billing rate for 12 words , 3.40 C~~~~eh." om e CARE FOR your loved ones

D I h 470 in hospital or home. Ex-IRetail rate per nc .. ,., ... ".. . -d
one or many 550 2-ENTERTAINMENT perienced nurse's al es, I

P. t II t '11 Border adv. per inch ... , . . . . . .. . LPN' RN' 24 hC1vae co ec or WI pay ---------- s, or s. . our
any rea'Sonable price. 8 weeks or more - 5.00 VI NT AGE servi<:e, AMC Health care

644-7311 PIANO STYLINGS One. 569-2585.
DOLL.-REPA-IR----~ld.-;;,;d: Classified Display-Photo Advertising: I Piano entertainment for tht' 3-l0ST AND FOUND

new. Restringing, restora.! $6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min- Cocktail Party. Din n e r -----------
tion. Mrs. Klee. 884-1426. imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches Party. Your Special Event. LOST: Great Dane puppy,

------- ----- deep No tones no reverses only light Special Moment. Phone I also Golden Retriever, both
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY I f'ty I '#1 2 3 b' d I Jeff, 646-9531 or 886-5478. ~ales, vicinity of Buck- SALVATION ARMY bel i
More proofs. Most creative.: ace pe, on y , ,or or ars a - Taking bookings now for mgham and Mack. 881. ringers wanted for Kres.

Best prices_ Free newspa- I lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to Holiday Season. 2897. ge's store in the Village,
per photo. John De Forest Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge ---------- -------~--- belween Thanksgiving and
979-9382. : for photo reproduction. EASY LI STEN ING LOST Collie, sable and white Christmas, day time hours,

male, family pet, Harper/ 7736070 773 A570
I PUppy Srr;i"Q{- servfce-"'=" CALL CAL - , , .

E - d 11 d CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS:Responsibility lor a Whittier vicinity. Days,
xpenence, sma ogs classified adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation 01 the Singer, guitarist, now avail. 886.2300, eves, 886-8545. SNOWPLOW TRUCK and

only, no tinklers. Refer. charge for or a ra-run 01 the portion In error. Notification able for Friday and Satur- ------------ drivers wanted. Hourl\'
ences, $4/day including must be given In time for correction In the followIng Issue, day performances. II M LOST i rates_ 885-1900. .
portion of 1st and last We assume no responsibility for the same error after the 824-6197 My name is Queenie, I have I----

A
-
V

-
O

-
N

--
d VE 9 1385 first Insertion_ays. '. CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to Evenings or weekends_ an infected ear and need

"FAMILY PORTRAITS" in classify eaen ad under Its-appropriate heading. The l>ul:i- -2-A---M-U-S-I-C------1 to go home_ My mother I To buy or sell.
i your home or studio. Low IIsher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted lor was Golden Retriever and Call 527-1025

rates. Ask about our por. publication. EDUCATION my father German shep-I' Rose Lafata
trait C h r i s t mas cards. 1- 1 I herd, I'm golden brown
FREE 8xl0 with portrait ' __ ,________ WOODS MUSIC w~th short hair_ My family NURSES
package_ Call for appoint-' lA-PERSONALS I 1A-PERSONALS I STUDIO Will pay a reward_ Please, E' Y F d
ment Spectrum Studios, '----------120551 Mack 885-0024 Call them, 821.9373. ! nJoy our ree om
776.6444 or 5264176. HAIRCUTS $1.50" Saturday,. ANNOUNCING I Guitar, piano, theory_ ------- Your Family

1------------ $1-75. Freedom Barber THE Home or studio. FOUND - Well mannered y P f '
CALIIIGRAPHY _ Fancy Shop, 15090 Houston Whit- 1___________ male German Shepherd. our ro esslon

writing and printing done, tier, 2 doors west of Hayes_ I DETROIT EDISON I GROSSE POINTE Owner identify or consider TOP WAGES
Will do leIters, invitations, 521-6588, ! GLEE CLUB I INSTITUTE OF good home_ Call 886-8689
Chri,tmas cards, announce. THE BAitA-l FAITH I mornings or after 6 p,m, I BEN EFITS
ment.s, posters, ele. Call in concert MUSIC -----------
after 6 p.m. 527-1469. Ask 861-4125 - 365-9536 on Thursday, Dec, 4, 1980 Private instruction _ piano, THIRD BULLETIN on two Uniform Allowance
for Eve. GROSSE POINITE Custom al 8:00 p_m. at voice, strings, wind and young abandoned dog s, Vocation Pay;::::'==========, i Cakes will bake your Hol. CHRIST UNITED brass instruments, guitar, Mending nicely, just about Malpractice Insurance

NUTRITION iday Cheese Cakes in 2 METHODIST CHURCH man dol i .0, organ and ready to see at Harvey's, Major Medical
COUNSELING ~izes. Large 10", $10. Small East Warren at Haverhill theory. Distinguished fac- need two good home com- Paid Mileage

6", $6. New York style Detroit uity. 3824963. m
l
itmebnt.s now, We're cute, Hol'ldoy Pay

for nutrition questions, Ad -' f 1 d ffchee:z cakes baked daily mlSSlon ree ----------- ovea e an very a ec-
problems, weight con- 1 PIANO LESSONS qual'fl'ed . t Inservice Educationwith all fre2h ingredients_ Everyone we come , I tIOna e. 882.5659 or 884.
trol and therapeutic Let us help you enjoy I teacher, my home. 882- 4696, Mare later, MEDICAL
diets_ Nutrition Special- ------------ : 7772 I
ists of Mich., Inc. your holiday,;_ Call 882-7921 HAPPY B I RI"H DAY 1 - FOUND - abandoned, needs
A_D.A.' Registered Nu- 11__ O_f_8_B_2-4_9_6_B_____ K W I PIANO LESSONS, .som'e love, male orange ti- - PERSONNEL

, .1ritionists.' 'l71-681B. Hi ' d' I U OF M GRADUATE ger"kitten'. 882-8660,'''Eve- ' P'- 0" 'O--L" ,T RD COUPLE w~nte to You caught up again, you old . CALL BARB nings 886-1153.,-----------! share Acapulco Villa, De- I bag! Have a very happy AFTER 6 PM
r---=~~""':"'''''':'''''''':'''=='' I cember ~2nd-January 3rd. I birthday. Love ya, F.V., 371 2213' EARN WHILE YOU learn. Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens

Christmas Cards, personal $700_ Airplane arranged. I' D.V. and N-B_ - Sell Avon part time, and 882-6640
b. dd d 886-2150 or 293-8845. earn good money to helpor usmess, a resse. Your love'has been my only EXPERIENCED PIANO and h h ----------

Beautiful handwriting. I APRON inspiration as full and un. organ teacher has a few t roug schQol. 527.1025. MEDICAL
: LADY II derstanding as it can be openi.ngs for new students_ ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A ASSISTANT
. , . and now my dearest hope Classlcal or popular, ad- REWARDING CAREER? PEDIATRICS
I I m very busy now domg, my is that life brings you the I vanced and beginners. 839- REAL ESTATE MAY BE F 11

I~~~~~~~~~~~l art work and m a k 1n g I - 2160 u time opening for aI, 'S I' I ft happmess your love has, YOUR ANSWER

EARN EXTRA
I aprons. 0 ve e apron given me ----------- We have- openings for 2 am medical assistant to assist
, sam pIe s downstairs at - 2B- TUTORING AN D b' . - I Physician and nurses in

MO N EY I

Wintergarden at 1 007

1

HAPPY 8 I RTH DAY I EDUCATION ItiOUS salespeople in each i

I
of our branch offices near II our PEDIATRIC / ADO-

Host a home showing of rrtaryland East Jefferson. JOANNE ART CLASSES Eastland, Grosse Pointe, LESCENT DEPARTMENT
Christmas arrangements' Take a look or call LOVE BILL .. . Park and Grosse Pointe I Must have at least 1 year
and decorations_ I APRON LADY '331-6335 In drawmg and pamtlng Woods_ We offer generous I experience working exten-

i ------------1. taught by skilled profes-CALL WINTERGARDEN . THE CONVIVIAL Club, a ROOM Y IGLOO- sional artist. For adults advertising, floor time and I sively with children, pre.
331~7194 single's social club, age 45 and children. close supervision_ Compre- fer experience in' Pedia.

_____ _ and up interested in new MAK ER I Grosse Pointe hensive training classes trician's office. Prior med-
member:;. Call 774-3577 or SEND FOR BROCHURE I Institute of Music staFt soon. Call Paris Di- ical assistap.t training pre.
839.3843, SNOW -SPH ERES 882.4963 Santo for interview ap- ferred. Excellent fringe

________ ~___ pointment. 884-0600. benefits and working con.
NELLI BOX 584, ROCKFORD, IL PRlVATb: TUTORING JOHNSTONE & ditions. Call Miss Robin

GET WELL! 61105 I in your own home. All sub- JOHNSTONE Craig at 756.5050, ext. 31.
: CHRISTMAS TOURS of East- 'jects; all levels. Adults and SEWING MACHINE opera- for an interview appoint-
CHRISTMAS COOKBOOK $5 ern market-Detroit, Tues- children. Certified teachers. tors and layout personnel. ment.

! Give the popular quick and day and Wednesday 11 DETROIT and SUBURBAN Full or part-time. Hood GROUP HEALTH PLAi':
tasty recipe book GOUR- a.m. 2 hour tour and l~nch TUTORING SERVICE 21000 MOUND ROAD,
MET PRESTO. now at at Push Cart Cafe, $12. 356~099 1 Sail Makers_ 822-1400. WARREN, MICHIGAN'
Pointe Pedlar, Fisher Rd. Call Becky, 393-1985 for TUTORI NG AREA !lusmessman seeks An equal opportunity
at SI- Paul. group reservations. ambitious person to become employer

------.-----,-,--------.--------- ALL SUBJECTS associate in family-type ---------
GRADES l' THRU 12 business. 881-5893. $3.50 AN HOUR

PROWFEESSCIONANLFACULTY -A-M-W-A-Y---B-e-a-t-in-f-Ia-ti-o-nBusboys, one or two nights
A HELP diversify your income_ Get per week_ Apply nightly

GROSSE POINTE the whole story_ Call Tom right NOW. 16360 Harper
LEARNING CENTER 882.5169, at 9 p.m. TRUMPS JU~rps

63 Kercheval on the Hill Must be 18.
343-0836 343-0836 SECRETARY, experienced 1-----------
------ ----I full time. Good typing:' ADVERTISING
PRIVATE TUTORING. Ele- filing, dictaphone skills,l SALES

mentary certified teacher, likes dealing with public. I Positions 0 pen working
~~~~ ~~~92_call after 6 Call mornings 822-6234. i Warren and Centerline

___________ DR! R area_ Degree preferred.
2F-SCHOOlS VE S - Start today, all: but not required. Forhours open. Need good;

driving reeord. 15501 Mack, interview call Pet e r,
at Nottingham. 772.7676_

14C Real Estote Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 ?ets for Sale
'6A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
'20C Chimn,?y and Fireplace

Repair -
20D Locksmith~
20E Insulation
20F Washer and DrYH Rep<Jir
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
21 Moving
21 A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
210 TV and Radio Repair
21 E S!orms and Screens
21F Home improvement
21 G Roofir,g Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21-1 Poinling, Decor~ting
2 JJ Wall Washing
21K Wir,dow Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Se"er Service
21N A;phalt Work
210 Cement a"d Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U J::mitar Service
21V 5ilverplating
21W Dressmaking and TJiloring
21Y Swimming Pools
21Z Snow Removal and

Landscaping

120 Lake .:lnd River Pror>erty
12E CommerCIal Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
130 For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

ST~CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81h Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

Village
Lake Pharmacy, E &oM-Milebetween Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile &: Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, off 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS;
Parltcrest Party Store, Park crest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7..,...-------- .- -- --- - .

1A-PERSONALS

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOOATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Po~tes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair .ShoresJ

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

CHARLEVOIX:
-Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

"'ACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
.Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack .
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parities Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St, Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirit.'l o~ Grosse Pointer !>etween Kerby and Grosse

Ptlmte F'arm.c; l-ost Office
CUru:w1p ..m'Drug Stnn!, 7-Mile and Moross
St .John. Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook •
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Boumemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor" and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, HOllywood and Ma;;:k
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. W&..ren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, G.r~.vtonand E. Warre~
'I}t.:leven, ~ast Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The pony Keg, belween Mack & Cadieux

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower,

Order now for Christmas
Custom Sewing
Quilts
Comforters
Children's Clothing
Some women's clothing

"'or more information phone 881.3098

---------------- - -"---, --------------- -

--------- -- -

Page Four-C

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, 0(£ Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield ~nd JenerljOri

MAUME:E:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
SchetUer Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kerche"'dJ
Cunningham.Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage HospitalJ Muir and Kercheval

I ~egal Notice
1 A Personals
IB Death Notice
1C Public Sole
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
2B Tlltoring and EducatJOn
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G CO.)"u lc~ccr. t (oJ {~
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
4A Help Wonted Domestic
4B Services to Excl-,onye
4C House Silting Services
5 Situotion War.ted
SA Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rocms for Rent
6C Ofl ice for Rent
60 Vocation Rentals
fiE Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls far Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
78 Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wonted
70 Storage Space Wonted
8 Articles for Sale
8A Musical Instruments
88 Antiques for Sale
ac Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile br Sole
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
108 Trucks for Sole
J 1 Cars for Sale
11A Cor Repoir
118 Cars Wonted to Buy
11C Boots and Motors
110 Boot Repair
11E Boot Dockage and S!arage
11F Trailers and Campers
11G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
, 2A Suburban Home
J 28 Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sale

---~~---~~~-~~-.- -- ---_._._---------~--~~-...



CLEAN 5.room, 2.bedroom
apartment. $235 includes
heat. Warren at Beacons-
field. 886.5005.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Beautiful 2.bedroom low-
er. Carpeted, tile bath and
kitchen, patio, garden. rec.
reation room, garage, gas
heat. $395 a month. Also
beautiful l.bedroom -upper
with tiled kitchen and
bath $205. Call 884.1813
or VA 4-9596.

BUCKINGHAM near Mack.
5.room upper flat, refrig.
erator, stove, new carpet,
heat furnished. Suitabe for
1 person. 886.6102 .

TWO.BEDROOM lower-Car.
peted, appliances. dish.
wa,her, 2.car garage. 6.
Gratiot area. $230 per
month. 371'{)136

2 BEDROOM Condo. Lake-
shore Village, newly dec'
orated, washer, dryer. im.
mediate occupancy. $400.
777-8031.

STERLING HEIGHTS - 16
and Van Dyke 3 bed-
rooms. basement.' 2-car ga.
rage, S500 per month. plus
£ecurity. 754.8537 after 5
p.m.

-----------
L,)WER FLAT on Rivard, 1

block off ~lack in Grosse
Pointe. 7 rooms. 2 bed-
rooms. Ideal for older cou-
ple or couple with 1 young
child. S480 or $460 if \"ou
do lawn and snow. Call
885.4964 after 5 pm.

------ ---- --- --- - . -
JEFFERSON.I1 ~lile. Onc.

bedroom, stove. refrigera.
tor, aIr conditioning. heat .
ed, newly decorated. fir,l

. floor, Ideal for mature per., 1_ s~ns~.~~~:~6.69..._

--------._._----
DUPLEX Kelly.Seven area.

$250 m 0 nth. Security,
Agent. 521-7001.

I FOR RENT or lease, 7 room
colonial, excellent loca-
tion, Detroit. 882.7860, 748.
3010.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
1869 Brys - 3 bedrooms.
H~ baths, $450. 286.9004
after 6 p.m.

EXCELLENT condition, a
pleasure to see, 2 bedroom
lower, plus den. Built.in
appliances. Price includes
heat. $395 monthly. 469-
1889 or 469.1754.

BALFOUR - Spacious 2
bedroom lower. Beauti.
fully decorated, natural
fireplace, natural wood.
work, appliances, garage,
basement. $295 monthly.
469.1889 or 469.1754.

HARPER WOODS - 3 bed-
room house, Grosse Pointe
schools. All appliances.
$365.

GROSSE POINTE CITY -
Lovely 3 bedroom lower,
formal dining room, fire-
place, central air, base.

• ment, garage, new carpet-
nd '. ing' and; much -'more.'$100.

Lavon's Rentlog Service,
, ".'173.2035." .. ,),

GROSSE POINTE 'pARK -
Lower flat, 8 rooms, fully
carpeted. stove and refrig-
erator, fireplace. 293.2735.

SPACIOUS 2.bedroom lower
in The Park, bcauliCully
decorated, one - quarter
block from Jefferson, $325
per month, heat, apPlij
ances, garage included
plus s e cur i t y deposit.
Please call 882.1108. I will
return your call.

, GROSSE POl:'olTE PARK-3.
bedro0m uppcr flat on
Beacon5f~eld ex cell e n t

2 condition with flrepace. ap.
d I pliances. llarage and basco

ment. $350. Evenings 82..1.
. $ pe I able January 1 0216, Days 259.1600. ext.

plus security. Call after 6, . I 192.
£32.7978 or 832-4213. TROMBLEY upper nat - ~ - ,

ST- CLAIRSHORES El bedroom~, 2.bath unit with .TWO.BE\)ROO~1 h(1mc, frr:,h
P ; t th lak '4 ~de porch. alr, $500 a Inonth., Iy decorated throughout.
r:~~ o~ bateh Ie. d' Available January 1. Denby area. $295 plus se .

.~, s'. arge en, cunty depOSit. after 3 p m
all kitchen app~lances, cen. FURNISHED 2.bedroom up. 521-4776 or 822.4213 - .
tral heat and air. Full car. ~r nat complt'tely fur. .. . - --- _" ... '
peted first floor. $lIOO per nished for winter months, BEDFORD, lowcr 2.bedroom
month, minimum 6 months 6 month lease or less, very clcan. apphann":
lease. No pets. ~ for I Wm J. Champion & Co. drapes Included. $27.'; pllh
appointment. I 884-5700 £ecunty depoSit 8856239

-.
UPPER FLAT. 3 bedrooms, THREE . BEDROOM brickliving room, dining room,

kitchen and bath. 3444 Bed. Ranch. No pets. Jefferson.
ford. 11 Mile, $!50 plus security.

Too many pluses to men-
HARPE1t WOODS, Rolan. lion. Call 775.5548.

dale, 3 bedrooms plus
BEDFORD between Macklarge family room, central

air, 2-car "arage. Vacant and Warren, large 3.bed.
October 15. $495 a mQnth room lower, immediate oc.
plus security deposit. 886- cupancy, no pets, $350 plus
5770. one month security. 777.

6850 .
HARBOR CLUB TWO-BEDROOM apartment,

APARTMENTS & $225 per month. Beacons.

YACHT HARBOR field, south of Jefferson.

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. 823-6340.

tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. GR::lSSE POINTE PARK -
room lakeview apartments. Lakepointe, 5.room upper,
Carpeted, centra.! air, fully $275 plus utilities, security
equipped kitchen and more 294-20n.
included. Recreational fa. GROSSE POINTE, Marylandcilities abound - exclusive
waterview clubhouse, pool, 6 lower, appliances, newly
tennis, B.B.Q picnic area decorated. $350. 822.1590

and boat harbor. aller 3.

DOCKING FACILITIES FIVE-ROOM upper, Bucking.
AVAILABLE ham near Mack. $175. Call

Come join our friendly com. after 6. 884-3825.
munity today! We are lo-
cated at 36000 Jefferson DEVONSHIRE - 2.bedroom
near 15th Mlle. Can 791. flat, carpeted, newly dec.
1441 for an appointment. orated, garage and base-

ment. 561.9253.
SUNSET CIRCLE

TWO.BEDROOM newly dec.2 bedroom, new condos, $375
per month. Harper near orated, heat furnished.
Masonic, SI. Clair Shores. Harper and Nottingham.

881.2755 336-4851 after 6 p.m.

TROMBLEY ROAD, 2.bed. ONE-llE>DROOM apartment.
room lower, fireplace, kit- Dignified Indian Village
chen with eating spau, building. $180. Call Mary.
enclosed porch, garage. 962-5000.
A va i1a b 1e Immediately. ONE.BEDROOM tower fia
886-6167. on Waybum. Living room,

381 NEFF'ROAD -'<l'bed. dln1ns roO'I\\. kitchen a
room 1%. bath, air condi. app!fance.. 886-7832.

-itoned. 2 'ftT-garare; ~
,pj

WARREN-Outer Drive area
per month. Crane Rtaity, clean, 2-bedroom lower,
884-0700. kitchen .apptianceJ, no pet.

CITY AIRPORT AREA - $320. 777-BOOI.
Clean furnllhed / unfur. I#WH1TTlER area-Car.
nlshed efficiencies and 1 peted 2-bedroom lower,
~drooml, depoJit and ref. lIvhlg room, lilnlng room,
eren«s. $160 to '17~. Call kitchen, refrige:ator, stove.
372-4216 or 37U834. $285 a month, first and

GROSSE POINTE PARK ~ la.t pitts $200 security.

5-room upper, heat furn. 886-1675.

I!lnd, $290. Available No. RIVIERA TERRACE 2.bed.
vember I, Eastside Realty, room, 2-bath corW;ominium,
882.2402 . baJ-cony. all appliances,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS heat I~luded. Immediate

3.bedroom Ranch with flre- occupancy. $500 .. 779-1323.

place In living room, din. TWO. BEDROOM apartment
ing room. kitchen with on Mack !lear Beaconsfield,
built.ins, garbltge disposal, $150 plus utilities. Can 885.
central air, den, tiled base. 2265, 12 noon-8 p.m.
ment with bar, 2-car ga-
rage, immediate occupancy OUTER DRIVE-East Warren
88U570. area. 3.bedroom house. 2-

3 BEDROOM flat on Bea-
car garage. Desirable. $490
884-6096

consfield Street near East
Jefferson. W a I kin g dis- ALTER 2.room efficiency,
tance to Defer and Pierce range, refrigerator, all util.
Schools as well as to Sem- ities included. $155. 331.

ta bus station. $350 a 4677 or 864-3884.
month plus utilities. Call GROSSE POINTE PARK -
882-7934 between 7 p.m.' 1102 Waybilln. Quiet 5.
10 p.m. room lower, includes all

2 BEDROOM, attached ga. gas and water, kitchen ap.
rage, all appliances, peace- pliances, 2.car garage and
ful setting with lots of pri. finished basement. $315
vacy. Ideal for profes. per month, $360 security.
sionals. 773-6469, or 268- 886-0857.
6339. NOTTINGHAM.Whittier -- 2~.bedroom Bungalow, fullHOUSE - 9 Mile.Jefferson.
2 -bedroom. Vacant. $290. basement, $200 month. wa.
Security deposit. Eastside ter included. 372-8956.
Realty, 882-2402 GRATIOT. 6 Mile area, 2.

GET ONE MONTH rent free
bedroom upper flat in all.

when you rent this aUrae-
brick home. Newly decor.

tive 3 bedroom flat in ated with <;arpet in living

Grosse Pointe Woods. car- and dining rocm . $250

peting, drapes, appliances, monthly plus deposit.

large basement, cedar clos. Available now. 881-8186.
et, garage. Park privileges EAST OUTER Drive-East
included, close to trans. Warren area 2.bedroom
por1ation and schools, $425 with fireplace, stove and
per month. 881.0632 after refrigerator, rear porch,
5 p,rn. ,i!ara~e, fenced yard. Cal

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 342.0373 or 837-4369 eve
Executive ho~, 4 bed. nings.
roo m s, 2'h baths, near --

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2
~chools. Immediate occu. bedroom upper. stove re
pancy. $750 monthly. 886. fril(erator. Park schools
1539. $310 month including heat-----

CHARMING 2.bedroom home security deposit. 33 Hl465.
freshly decorated through.

-
LUXURY Grosse Pointe up

out. Natural fireplace, cen. Der Hat, 3 bedrooms
tral air, modernized kit. bathq. paneled library. iln
chen, on Beaconsfi:!ld in porch, $700 a month. Avail
Detroit 295 r month

Page Five-C
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6-FOR RENT ~FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNI~HED---------_.-- . - -' _._._---- ._-'

TROMBLEY ROAD, luxury L,)WER FLAT, 2 bedrooms, LIVE IN Gro!.5e Pointe Park.
Tudor lower. 3 large bed. excellent for working cou. I. bedroom apartment,
room., 2 bathl, walnut pan. pie, excellent transporta. ~tove, refrigerator and heat
elled dining room with tion. 731-0717, after 6,331. $285. Call 086.5463 or 881.
b3Y window. Living room 0399. 8181.
wit h marble fireplace. ------------- ----.--.- --- ---'-'-"
Complete custom window H::lUSE Houston - Whittier FIVE.ROOM lower, newly
tri!atment and carpeting. area, '3 bedrooms, garage, decorated and carpetd.
2.car garage, no pets. $675 drapes, refrigerator. slove, I A p P H a n c e s included.
per month. 882-3965. air conditioners. $250 a Washer, dryer, gara~e.

___._ _ month. 881.5990 or 881., Harper.Beaconsfield area.
ACROSS FROM Jefferson, M.23. I' Couple only. $300 plus

Turn of the Century High I HARPER WOODS St security deposit. 886-1932
RI't! apartment In the East , .' near '1 or 839.5699.
Indian Village area. Beau. John s HospItal. Consider. ------- - .._-'--- .-. .
tifully restored 1. 2, and 3 ate owner ~ looking for a I LAKESHORE V ILL AGE
bedrooms, from $260 to clean, reliable family, 6-11 Condominium, 2 bedrooms,
$400, with pool, tennis and room brick, 2-car garage, use of club house, pool,
security. Utilities not in. fireplaca, carpeted, dish.' $390. Available Dec. 882.
cluded. Call 331-2434. washer, stove, finished, 4164.

ba£ement $410 a month. 1---- -.-- .
WAYBURN PARK - 1 bed. 882-5443.' ALUMINUM - 3 bedroom.

room, rear apartment, com. --------.----- i 8 and Schoenherr. 7 per.
pletely remodeled, $270 DEVONSHIRE . WARREN I cent assumable mortgage.
monthly, security deposit upper flat, very clean, 21 372.0074
$300. Lease. No pets. 864- bedrooms, 885-8358. I •

4666 823 3863 . . I TWO BEDROOM lower flat
or '. CHANDLER . Outer Drive in Grosse Pte. Park, 527.

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ a~ea Ranch.type homel 6, 4507 after 6 p.m.
2 bedroom lower flat, stove, big rooms, 2 natural fIre. 1------------ .------
refrigerator, garage. 885. p}aees, 1 marble, 1 stone, I ATTRACTIVE brick bunga-
0632. appliances, $350 a month. low on Colony near Mack.

831 3??1 , 23 bcdr:):):n::, c:r.b;;: :'DD~.

: kitchen, living room, full
I basement, storage shed. 1-

781-6649.

CARRIAGE HOUSE, prime
location, 5 rooms, carpet,
appliances, garage, util-
ities included. Reply to
Box K.15 Grosse Pointe
News.' .

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM
CAKEIS will bake your
Holiday Cheese Cakes in 2
sizes. Large 10", $10. Small
€", $6. New York style
chee,e cakes baked daily
with all fresh ingredients.
Let us help you enjoy your
holi<i'ays. Call 882.7921 or
Ba2-4968 ..

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

CATERING
Entertainment. No parties

too small. T && B Promo.
tions, 884-2522.

------------
5C-CATERING--------------
THIBAULT CATERING -

Distinctive, all occasion,
parties, large, small, casu.
ai, fonnal. 979-2956.

- -_ ..__ ..__ .-----
HIRE A Proleulonal Minute

Maid Cleaning Crew. 588.
4058.

TWO RELIABLE hard-work .
Ing ladies for general
cleaning. Pointe references.
862.6416 or 771-9722.

------_._--------
DO YOU NEED companion

nurse for Invalid care,
nights, days, 24 hour duty,
loves the elderly. $4.50
hourly. Will travel with pa.
tlent. Good refi.!rences. 884.
2830. 893.7651.------- -- ._--

WOMEN LOOKING for Wed.
nesday, $2~ per day. Call
Pauline after 4. 882.8039.

POINTE NEWS
5A-SITUATION

OOMESTIC

HJME-STYLE child care for I
working mother;. Gro.c;se
Poin! e Park home. 824.!
0374, I

EXPERIENCED C 0 lIe g e
painter will clean gutters,
$15 to $20. Also estimates
for spring painting. Mike
L:za, 884.7944.

M~THER AND DAUGHTER
cleaning te-am. Reasonable
r)tes, free e,timatec;. de-
pen dab 1e. 291).5823/778.
6324.

-----------~-------
PROFESSIONAl painting-

Non.professional price,. I
painted Mr. Zipay's Restau-
rant. I can paint your es.
tabli~hment too. Free es.
timate3. John Jensen. 882.
2488,

L'JV1NG. experienced nur"e
aid will care for elderly or
invalid 2.4 hours days or
evening,. 527.3192.

SITUATION WANTED -
Companion desires care of
eldnly J.dy, days, refer.
:ences. 885.7764. '

2 BEDROOM apartment in
Grosse Pointe Park, across
from Trombley school. Liv.
ing room, dining room,
kitchen with stove and re-
frigerator, hardwood floors
throughout, rear parking.
Available immediately. 1
year lease, $300 a month,
plus utilities. Call for ap.
pointment. Historic Realty
Co., 824-2700.

ONE BEDnOOM 1st floor
apartment in Grosse Pointe
Park. near Jefferson and
police st.ation. LivlOg room,
dining room with fireplace,
kitchen with stove, refrig.
erator, pantry, carpeted,
newly painted, fenced yard,
garage parking. Available
immediately. $340 per
month plus electric. 1 year
leaEe. Call for appointment.
Hi~torlc Realty Co., 824-
Z700.

I ONE.HALF St. Clair duplex
WILL BABYSIT, rderences _ Completely furnished,

avallable u pan request. $750 month.
Call Karen. 885-8117. MANHATTAN, 5t .. Clair

------------ ShClrel - You wm wanl
BABYSITTING In my 11. to buy Instead of rent, 2

cen!ed, cheerful, fanitary bedroom ranch. Immacu.
home. Meah included. Ex. late and immediate occur
cellent rebrence1. Grosse pancy.
Pointe area. 882-2918. I 1307 LAKEPGINTE-2 bed.

EXPERIENCE WANTED room lower, beautiful hard.
Graduah of -'Grosse Poinle ~~:td floors. $325 including

South and W.S.U. (B.A.- GOODMAN PIERCE"
P!ych.) seeks part time ASSOCS
work with Foster or Re. 886 3060
tarded children. Available 1------.------
11 a m.•3 p.m. Monday, HOUSES, flats, apartments
Tuesday, Wednesday, Fri. for East side and suburbs .
day. (Volunte'er work ac. 'A 1so, property manage.
ceptable). Call Conrad Au. ment, rents collected, ten.
mann, 881.2770. ants, screened. Call Lavon's

Renting Service. 773.2035. 1
COLLEGE GTUDENT, inter- I -----------

e;ted in painting, neat, con- BLAIRMOOR - Cape Cod.
scientious. Modest prices. 4 bedroom" 2~ baths.
884.8629 for estimates. Family room with fire.

___________ place. Central air. 2 car att.
DO YOU NEED companion I garage. $615 month plus

nur~e for invalid care, security tie posit.
nights, days, 24 hour duty. LOCHMOOR - Colonial. '4
l1)ve~ the elderly. $4.50 bedrooms, 3~ baths. Li-
hourly. Will travel wi:h pa. brary and family room.
1ient. Good references. 884. Central air. 2 car att. ga-
2830, 893.7e57. rage. $1.000 month plus

------------ security.
PAINTER.paperhanger, with HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

building maintenance ex. 886.3400
perience wants ~teady posi-
tion. 527.5314.

MINUTE MAID
HOME CLEANING

& SERVICE CO.
WE DO

• Carnet.upholstery cleaning
If Wall washing, interior.ex.

terior and garllge painting
• Floor cleaning. waxing,

buffing and refinishing.
588-4058

QlTALt1'Y Health Care in
your home, hospital or MARl E'S CATER ING
nursing home. Our profes. Qualily food for all occasions.
s:onal staff of registered Buffets, din n e r s hors
nurses, LPN's and nurses's d'oeuvres, party trays. 862.
aides are available 24 6295.
hours a day, 7 days a
week. Phone 882-6640, I WILL CATER YOUR next
Medical Personnel Poo!.1 cocke tail party. Call after
Day or night. 5 p.m. 331-3885.

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093

NURSI NG SERVICES
INC.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING
24 Hour sl:rvice
Phone 774-6154

NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES

RN's
LPN's

Screened and Bonde:!
Li( ensed by the State of

Michigan
o Nned and operated by

Patricia Harness

FRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

Ir; home, hospital or r,ursing
home. RN's, LPN's, AI:le •.
companions, ma:e attend.
ants, live.ins. Sc,'eene:l and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur.
ance case.

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4.3180

GROSSE
'S-SITUATION

WANTED
GUITERS CI'eaned. SCreens

In!talled. Low prices. Free
e!limates. Senior di!count.
Mike, 882-C000.-_. - - ... _._- - -----_.-

HANDYMAN - Painting,
plumbmg, electricoal. NO
J.JB TJO SMALL. CaIl
Bob 882.3045.

HEEl> SOMETHING moved?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantitie3 of furnl.
ture, appliances, pianos or -
what have you. Call for
tree estimate. 343-0481, or
822.~208.

IMMEDIATE occupancy -
Whittier.Chandler Par k
Drive. Upper 2 bedroom,
tastefully decorated, cera.
mis tile bath. You pay own
utilities. $285 per month.
References and security
required. Horvath and AS"
sociates. 882.Q66.

HARPER NEAR Dickerson-
Studio and one-bedroom
apartments, air condition.
ing, ston, refrigerator, dis-
posal. laundry facilities,
Call after 3:30. 371.7638.

LAKESHORE V ILL AGE
Townhouse deluxe 2.bed.
room on Lakeshore Drive.
Bu~ ~top at front door.
$400. No pets. 775.7013 or,
after 5 p.m. 773.6126. I

-----~------------ ----
TWO MATURE women de. BUCKINGHAM AND War.:

Idents. Expenenced. Ref.' -~Ire house cleaning with ren-5-room lower, clrpet.
erences. Dave, 823-4666 or many e x cell e n t Grosse lng, drapes, appliances, ga.
Pete, 527-0781. Pointe references. 779.1130 rage. basement. Immedi-

HANDYMAN work, all kinds EXPERIENCED MOM will ate occupancy $275 plus
Painting and papering su: f h Id . security deposit. 824.2337care or your c i rzn III after 4 p.m.
perbly done. Fast Fix-it. my home. 3 years refer. - - - - --, - ----
Dale, 824.2300. I ences. 882-4279. ,)NE BEDROOM. apoliances,

EXPERT PAINTiNG _ i~.:ACCOUNTANT --rt -i:--- $170 ~er month, plus $170
. I .' pa Ime. secuniy.371.8196.

terior, s now shoveling. I corporation taxes, general I • • _ -- --._. - --

Quality workmanship. All: lejger. 12 yean experi. 12 BEDRJOM flat, $150, near
work guaranteed. Jot. 882. I ence, collell'e graduate. Calli Grosse Pointe. Inquire P.O.
1819. : evenings 533-8045. I Box 271, Fraser, 48026.

4A-H El.' WANTED
DOMESTIC,

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

. Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Houlekeepen, C 0 u pIe I,.
Houwnen, Companions
and Day Workers fo~ prl.
vate homes. Experi-ence
and references required.
18514 Mack Avenue, Gro.il&e
Pointe Farms. 885-4576.

HJUSEKEEPER one day a
week. Must provide own
transportation. References
required. Call 886-4092 af.
ter 5 p.m.

LIVE.IN for di5aMi!d woman- pari time. Referenc!.5. 884-
1244 or 772.1793.

WOMAN TO LIVE.IN, assist
woman In wheelchair, som~
cooking, no laundry. 779.
5479.

COMPANION for semi.inva.
lid, wheelchair oatient.
Lif\ing required. Live in.
Conscientious and respon.
sible person needed. Refer.
ences. Call 885.225~ or 886.
8584. --I

GENERAL house c1eaning-
non.smoking, own trans.
portation, 3 hours Tuesday
mornings, $5 an hour.
Grosse Pointe references.
Reply to Grosse Pointe
News, Box R-33.

OLDER WOMAN to babysit,
2 days during week, 'h day
on Saturday. 10 Mile.Jef.
ferson area, 1 child. 779--
6456.

ATTENTION! Private room
in pleasant home with ne.
gociable wages for working
woman or student. Part.
lime ~rvices needed week.
day evenings for business.
man's lrandicapped wife.
Birmingham area. Call Pat
646, 7696 or Kathy 885
6918. ,

C:)OK-HOoUSEK'EEPER-ex..
perienced, prefer European
woman. Live.ln, recent ref.
erences. C a 11 886-2960
Mond'ay-Friday, 9 to 5.

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

POINTER SEEKS housesit-
ling job, experienced, re-
sponsible, references. Call
88f.2280. Available any.
t:me.

5-SITUATION I
WANTED

CLEAN HOME. WllI babyllt
in my home, days or eve.
ning.. Call 822.0735.

RETIREE NEEDS part time
~tfl~.,,.'r0rlt, ;~ypJJlg ,and
an.werin, . phones. Please
caU 626-9358. _

PRIVATE DUTY
NURSING

Around the clock care, in.
home, hospital, or nunlng
home. RN's, LPN's, nurses
aides, orderlies, compan-
Ions, live-Ins. Thoroughly
screened and bonded.
Serving th"! Pointe Area

for Nine Years
SUBURBAN

NURSES REGISTERY
778-6266

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
Minor repairs, carpentry,
e I e c t r. i c a 1, plumbing,
painting. broken windows
and ~ash cord replaced,
etc. Reasonable. Refer.
ences. 882-6759.

]}AY CARE. pre-schol teach-
er now at home with 10
month baby. wishes to care
for your pre.schooler, full
or part time. Licensed. In
the Park. 822.0373.

EXPERIENCED Beautcian
will come to your home for
perm:ments (pleoase invalid
-and elderly ladies only>,
Call Ann, 882-3051. Ref.er-I
ences.

TWO COLLEGE students to
I

do ccmplete lawn main-
t~nance fall clean.up and
mi,celhneous. Frank, 885-
9112.

2 POINTE college students
to do interior painting,
j1;ood work, Frank, 885-
9112.

PAINTING - Interior. No
job too small or too bi~.
Ca1l 881-4476 or 885.2033.
Larry Ahee.

EXPERIENCE'D painter -
gutter cleaner, des ire s
work in Pointe area. Ref.
erences. Very reasonable.
Call John, 824-7953 or 822.
7421.

BABYSITTING in my home.
Very good care. 331-6044.

COLLEGE
PAINTERS

Quality work, lowest prices,
around. Grosse Pointe res. :

COUNTER PERSON-regis.
ter, check-out, re n tal s.
17800 Mack Avenue.

NEEDED experienced live.
out houseman. Must have
own transportation. Salary
$240 a week. Contact Jean.
nette Gall at the Grosse
PGin'e EmplGyment Agen-
cy, 885.4576.

DEN TAL ASSISTANT -
Mack-7 Mile area. 882-4488.

IDEAL FOR college student,
part time, ni~ht kitchen
work, Club 500, 17569 E.
Warren.

DRIVER WANTED for occa-
sional (1 to 2 days per
week), driving Grosse Pte.
to Laming. Own car not
necessary. Call ~1910
after 8 p.m.

ADMINISTRATOR, d ow n-
town law finn, strong fi.
nancial bac1tgroutm reo
quired. taxes helpful. 963.
2500,

MATURE babysitter needed
for 2 children, 5 days a
week in Grosse Polnteoh
home. Call 882-7652 after 6.
References fro m Grosse
Pointe a must.

SECRETARY, general office
duties, experience neees-
~arf, 65 w.p.m., downtown
office. $175 week. 393.1988.

RECEIVING CLERK, Wom.
en's specialty store. Gen.
erous employee benefit •.
Excellent working condl.
tions. 884-1330.

GAS STATION attendant -
Full or part.time. Evenings
and weekends. 17800 Mack
Avenue.TELLER

RENAISSANCE CENTER
Full time position available.

Ability to meet the public
and accuracy with figures
essential. Some typing nec-
ess:J.I)'. Experience desir.
able. Phone for appoint-
ment 567.2100.

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS

400 RENAISSANCE
CENTER

DETROIT, MI. 48243
Equal Opportunity Employer

FULL TIME maintenance
man with boiler operator's
Hcense. Benefits. St. Jo.

. - ,!;eph's Homes. Call Mrs.
'Ghesquirre, 882-3800.

SEVEN.ELEV'EN Store tak.
. ing applications midnight

shift only. Not under 18
, 'years. Apply in persGn be-

tween 9 a.m. and 12 noon.
17651 East Warren. 881.
3130.

DENTAL ASSISTANT want.
ed. full time, experienced
four.handed dentistry pre.
ferred, Grosse Pointe. 882.
138D.

MATURE person to help
weekdays with child care
and housework. Must have
own transportation. Refer.
ences required. 494-6218
weekdays.

FULL TIME
PART-TIME

'PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

Thursday, November 20, 1980
4-HELP WANTED-----4-HELP-.WANTED

GENERAL GENERAL
WAN'J1ED -Typi;t~ experi. I

enced, to type transcripls REGISTERED NURSE
for court reporler in your UNLIMITED PERSONAL &:
home. 821-4035 after 6 PROFESSIONAL SATIS
p.m. or weekends. FACTION are yours to en

I joy. Experience the re-
LATCHKEY program super. wards of providing per.

visor, 3 to 6 p.m. daily, Bonal service and attention
Monday through Friday at to tho&e in your care.
Defer Elementary School. Weight IGSS cUnic wm
Must deal effectively with train you to administer
elementary age children, our unique program of
ages 5 to 12. $3.10 per coun&el1ng and nutritional
hour. Call the G r a BJ e g u i d an c e. Salary plus
Pointe Publ1c Scholl! Sys. bonus. Call Ger!. 589.1808.
tem 343.2017.

Excellent opportunity for ex- CHI LD CARE A 10
perienced therapists, or 7 a.mAI a.m. Monday.Friday.
new registered graduates. .Assist in the management
Full range of benefits with of children 7.13 years in
highly competitive salary Cottage setting. $3.60 per
scale. T his opportunity hour. 18 years and high
merits consideration. school degree required.

APPLY IN PERSON CHILDREN'S HOME
P~NE~-DZIrr. .;: OF DfrROITCOrTAGE --SOO~~(Wood.)

HOSPITAL I LADY TO STAY 6 nights
159 KERCHEVAL with elderly lady in upper

Equal opportunity employer flat. Grone Pointe Park.
Call after 5 p.m. 882.5070.

PART TIME HELP needed
to train as lighting con. EXPERIENCED m e d i c a 1
sultant, sales experience transcriptionist needed for
and design ability desired. physicians offICe In Ren.

,Muet work Sat u r day s. Cen area. For more details
. Starting wage $3.10 an call Monday through Fri-
, hour. Apply at 19615 Mack day between 9 a.m,.5 p.m,

Ave .• Grosse Pointe Woods. 963.3638.
C()ME, grow, build a part HOSTESS - Avallable days

.or full time business. Call and evening., waiter.s and
'now, Elaine at 355-4871. waitreSfes evenings" bus-

boy 12-4 p.m. Farina'oS
MONDAY.FRIDAY, 9-6 p.m. Granary, 18431 Mack.

.Full time CLERK.TYPIST lEARN EXTRA CASH. Full
NEEDED for Eas~side lo-
cation. Must have good I or part.time. 331-6044.
typing skills and excellent HANDYMAN to assist decor.
phone personality. Word ator in painting and other
processing e x per i e n c e home maintenance areas.
nee-ded, but not necessary. 885-8971.
Send resume to Grosse I
Pointe News, Box S-7l. ONE FULL-TIME, one part-

WANTED DENTAL recep- time salesperson for unique
clock and music box store

tionist, full time, experi. in Renaissance C e n t e r.
enced only. Call 885-4460. Sales experience required.

---H-A-IR-D-R-E-S-S-E-R-S-- 259.1350.-----------
!:!pace for le;l£e in a busy, BARMAID wanted at Crom-

'.progres£ive, modern salon. wells, part.ti~, approxi-
ca1l Ei for details after mately 23 hours per week

. 4:30 p.m. (nights). Apply within af.
JDW HAIRDRESSERS ter 7 p.m. 22373 Morass.

773-4750 885-6126.
-----------

WE HAVE an excellent PARTY PLAN PEOPLE
opening for an experienced Un'que concept in home

. butler with recent r~fer. shows for the art lover.
ences. Must live.in and be Top commissions and man.
able to travel. Salary 'a gem e nt opportunities.

. $1,000 a month. Contact Part or fulI time. Will
: Jeannette Goll at the train. TU 1.919!.
, Grosse Pointe Employment, -----------
, Agency at 885.4576. LOVING WOMAN wanted

________ ~__ for occasional weekday ba.
DENTAL -ASSISTANT, ex. bysitting. One child. Own
. }:eriencei only need to ap. transportation. References.
: ply. Eastland area. 884. Plea£e call 886-3423.
: 0287. -----------__________ AT T R ACT I V E waitress

~ERSONABLE, friendly, ex. wanted. My Place Loun!!e.
, perienced drug clerk, for Full and parl.time. No
: busy pharmacy. A J. Mey. experience n e c e s s a r y .
. er, 16361 Mack Avenue Come in or call for inter.
: Jle~r Outer Drive, 882.1040. view after 8 p.m. Tuesday.

S~OWPLOW DRIVER, must II Saturday. 777.1238, ask for
. be 18. experience helpful, Karen.

884-7013 --R-EA-L-E-S-T-A-T-E--
~ART TI~E position avail. I SALES
, able. Ideal for mature per. We preoenl1y have two open.

son. Grosse Pointe office. ings for eXf)erienced glles
Working with young peo. people in the Grosse Pte.
1"1e. Must be willin!!: to an:l Nor the a s t Detroit
learn and enjoy working a'rea. Excellent commis.
with hands. Reoly P.O. Box sian rate. All replies con.
36.'Hl, Gros£e_Poin.te. 4823~ fidential.

BABYSI'ITER needed at CENTURY.21 . LOCHMOOR
lea'it 2 days per week for 19866 Mack at Torrey Road
children 4 and 6 years. Re. 884-5285

: liable. own transportation. 4A-HELP WANTED
. references requirrd. 884.
: 3434. DOMESTIC

._-------
IXGAL SECRETARY- 1 to PART TIME help for SCot-

'2 years workmen's com. I' tish elderly couple, 4-5
: pensation, defense experi. hours a day, light house.
: ence required. Call Roberta work. VA 3.2277. Call after
: at 961.8989. 3 p.m. I



JOHN KING
961-0622

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARn
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

ZENITH 24.inch color T.V.,
has just been serviced,
large. table model, $95.
881.8665.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

WIDOWER
60. No children ox pets.

Needs 1. or 2.bedroom
flat or apartment by
January 1. Reasonable
rent. 20 years at present
Grosse Pointe rental
residence. Evenings.

882.7143

$ $ $ $
SHARE AND SAVE

ROOMMATE
FINDERS

Provide you with roommate
to share living quarters
and expenses.

881-4673

LARGE upstairs room ALL
home privileges. 9/ jeffer.
son, $175, Ifl utilities. 775.
-4756.

WOMAN in mid-20's wishes
to share beautiCul large 2
bedroom upper in Grosse
Pointe Park. After 6 p.m.
527-1469.

7-WANTED TO RENT
FEMALE EXECUTIVE look.

ing for Carriage House or
great flat with fireplace
immediate occupancy de:
sired. Please call 336.3070,
ext.206, 207.

HARPER WOODS, Rolon.
dale - 3 bedroom brick,
family room, 2 car rarage,
$1611 each, plus utllltles.
Year lease. 886-5170,

CUT YQUR living expenses
In !AI. Call

SHARE A HOME
751.2236

FEMAJLE TO share house
in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Garage, washer. dryer, new.
Iy decorated. 886-3835 aC.
ter 6.

TO SHARE HOUSE in Grosse
Pointe Woods. $200 a
month. 862.6897.

HOME OWNERS! Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on. contents
and $100,000 liability COy.
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Eastland Center, 881.2376,

WE BUY, sell or trade an.
tlnque jewelry, watches,
clocks, Klska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, in the Colonial
Federal Building. 885.5755.

A SELECTION-Like new,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cyclery, 20373 Mack and
Bill's Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson.

MY SISTERS' PLACE Resal~
Shop. We specialize in
handcrafted i t ems and
quality clothing. Open dai.
Iy 11-5, Sunday 1.5. Con

TH IS MONTH signments of crafts and
ONLY! miscellaneous taken byap.

REDUCED FEE pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5
If you want to live in the blocks South of Nine Mile

Grosse Pointe area and 777-6551. .
you are a particular person, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _

call As iow as $25 quarterly
HQM~~¥I\,TE _SP.EC~AJ..IS~ ~r,.b.4YS,Ciomp'~s'1.)tl~~FauJt

"Detroit's fir s t proles.,' Insurance. 881.2376
sional homemate service." 'B' . ,ILLIARD TABLE Bruns .
Featured on PM Maga. wick, Balke, COllander, dat.
zine, TV 2, 644-8845, ed 1926, black walnut ralls,

pearl and hardwood inlays,
set of Ivory billiard balls,
scoring chair, cues, $750.
331.8580, .

l! PINBALL machines for
sale. excellent condition, 2
solid state, 8811.7696.

PHONE BOOTH, authentic
Bell model, soUd wood, ex.
cellent condition, $1110.886'
1281.

BASmfENT SALE. Baby to
adult; mattress and box
spring; encyclopedias; sun.
lamp. Little bit of every.
thing. 1453 Nottingham,

November 22, 23, 8 a.m. tll.

RATTAN 5.PIECE dining.
game set, swivel chairs, ex.
tra leaf, excellent condl.
tlon, $425. 888-9137.

LOVE SEAT, excellent con.
dition. 882.8585.

FIREWOOD - Northern
Michigan Hardwood, Birch,
Maple and Oak. Also Cedar
kindling. Delivered. 293-
3949.

.FEMALE WISHES to share
2.bedroom lower flat with
same. 7 Mile-Mack area.
882-3511.

LONGBOAT KEY
Beautiful condominium, 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, first
floor, on the Gull, 8 ten.
nls courts. 886.3377

HUTCHINSON ISLAND -
Stuart, Florida. Oceanfront
new luxury. 2.bedroom, 2.
bath condominium, fully
furnished, pool, sauna, ten.
nls. 2 weeks $700. 553.
3471 or 1-885-8029.

CLEARWATER BEACH -
440 West Gull.front luxury
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo
POOl, beach, walking dis.
tance to shops and restau.
rants, l5ll3-4104,

FLORIDA - Luxury 2 bed.
room, 2 bath condo, Hut.
chlnson I~land. Pool. $400

. :w'iek1i,'loW"e'r moiitl11y, off
season rates. 1-694-93115.

BOYNE COUNTRY-Modern
HUTOHINSON ISLAND - 4 'bedroom chalet, fire.

Beautifully furnished 2 place, 2 baths. 882.5749 or
bedroom, 2-bath condo 591-6180.
minium, patio, pool. tennis, 6F-SHARE LIVIIo.IG
boat dock, ocean access ~
Monthly $1,400. Season QUARTERS
lef,S. 222-3533 days, 822
1996 evenings.

CONDO - Florida - Ocean
front, South Palm Beach,
Chateau Royal. 1 bedroom,
2lf.1 baths, furnished. Sea
son 3 months, $3,700. 851.
6390 evenings.

SARASOTA CONDO located
on the 9th hole of the golf
course, brand new unit,
tastefully decorated and
fully equipped, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, sleeps 6. Restau.
rant, tennis courts, swim.
ming pool, steps from your
door. Rent .by month or
season. 477.0776 or 375.
9632.

WATER BEACH, 440
2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo on the Gulf.
ional1y decorated.
ew in the building.
4. -
A SCOTTSDALE -
minillm for rent, 6-

lease, beautifully
ed 1.bedroom plus
llitles included, ten.
mming, golf, recre.

rea. 884-6056.

TER,SBURG, Florida.
bedrocm, 2-bath con.
urn, Isla Del Sol at
ega Bay. Complete.
ished, with private
pool, tennis and

Minimum rental 4
Call after 4 p.m.

B or days 559-7940.

RO BE~CH. Flori.
the ocean. Luxury,
s condomhllum. 2.

ms, 2'baths, balcony,.
round parking, pool,
nl!'ar tennis courts .
pictures. Available
er through March
-4266.

FLORIDA. Luxury
ont condominiums,
e for winter and

rentals. Contact
d Michael, McGrath
Associates, Ameri-

aHy of Venice, Inc,
5, 700 West Venice
• Venice, Florida
813-488.6731 or if.
rs 813.488.l!337.

UART, Florida duo
and 2. completely

ed, sleeps 8, Avail.
onthly. $700. 776.

. rage,
Days 643

SKI-Ha
urious
8, full
hoUda
8924.

DELRAY
Brand
bedroo
private. IncludJ
Golf c
minute
reatlon

. includi
per m
imum),
4 mon
Inform

CLEAR
West.
luxury
Profess

. Best vi
(61.171

A'RIZON
Condo
month
furnish
den. Ut
ni;, swi
alion a

ST. PE
New 2-
domini
Boca Ci
Iy furn
beach,
golf.
weeks.
886-855

HILLSBO
da. on
st'lclou
badroo
underg

.. ..sauna,"
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ALL NEW Executive olflces
In Grosse Pointe Woods
Convenient to Vernler.X
way. Single office up to
1500 square feet. Discrimi.
nating professlonai' only.
Information. 886.4101,

OPPOSITE EASTLAND -
Attractive building with 6
office rooms. 16321 E. 8
Mile, 777-4646.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
1 and 2 man offices. Also
725 square feet. 881-7006.

MEDICAL OFFICE suites for
le:l.se, 700 square feet.
Mack and Univer,sity,
GroE.Se Pointe. 882-3121.
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6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6A-FOR RENT-.---iO-=-VACAT-ION. - --6-D---V-A-C--A-T-:O.N--- ..6i)=VACA-T'I-O-H---' '8--A-R-T-IC--L'-E-S-F-O-R-S-A-U

UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED __ U_N_F_U_R_N_IS_H_E_DF_URN_IS~~.~-_---__ .__._~_E.~JA_LS__ __R_E_NTALS RENTALS DOLL APPRAISALS
727 HARCOURT _ Upper HARPER/WHITTIER _ 2 HARPER WOODS _ 2 bed. THREE.BEDROO:\t privale LAUDERDALE by Sea _ LONGBOAT KEY, Sar8110ta ST. PETE on the beach, 2. ANTIQUE OR

flat in desirous area. 3 bedroom, stove, refrigera. room duplex, appliances, home. Beacon,field near Oceanfront townhou£e, 2 - Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bedroom, 2.bath condomln. COLLECTIBLES
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen tor, carpeted, security de. basement, $290 plus de. Mack wilh garage, Avail. be;1rooms, monthly or sea. bath condo, fully equipped, lum, after 4 p.m. 885-2398. SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
with appliances, hardwood po sl t, reference.s. $275. posit. 881.5958. able December 1£1. No sonal. 963.3123 or 884-. ,steps away from pool, ten 757.5568
floors, large rooms, Mint 882.2365, 882.2365 . . -. -- pets. $300 plus utilities and 7944. nis and beach. 'Avallable HARBOR SPRINGS ---- .~----

d
't' I GROSSE POINTE W b December through March Beautiful new 3 bedroom. FLEA MARKETcon 1 Ion. ' ay urn security deposit. Refer. . .. --.-.---. ----- - ---- EVERY U

TAPPAN CAVAL! ER MANOR _ 2 bed roo m upper, ences required. 886.9397. B::CO GRANDE, Florida, 882.9806. I1h bath condominium, cen. T ESDAY
884.s200 24575 KELLY ROAD freshly decorated. No pets. . - ---.--- new, beautifully furnished --------------------- tral air, large poolt lighted ALCOMOS CASTLE

-O-N"-E-.B-E-'-D'R--O-O,.'-;-up-perfor' Luxuri.ous 1 and 2 bedroom, $225 plus security .. 822., C H ESTERF IELD 2-bedroom, 2-bath, 1~50 SINGER ISLAND - Palm tennis courts. $375 per 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK
.,U I 2303 I MOTOR INN square feet, GuUfront Beach County, Florida. 1 week. DaY'S886-6922. Eve. AND HARPER
rent, $280, all utilities paid appllances, carpet, centra _' _ condominium. Fully llquip. & 2 bedroom apartments. nlngs 885.4142. 773.0591
$200 security. References. aIr, pool, carport. Eastland 5 ROOM LOWER _ Natural 5:)900 Gratiot at 23 Mile Rd., ped kitchen, sheltered Monthly or season rates. --- ----
886.9428. area, near 10 Mlle Road. fireplace. $300 Including !I~t. Clemens, Mich. Fur. parking, pool, tennis, no Ocean beach, tennis, Clsh HUTCHINSON ISLAND. In. "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL

__________ From $290.772-3649. heat, plus security deposit. nlshed 1 .bedroom apart: pets. Photos available. 886. lng, golfing. 851.1142, or dian River plantation con. a.:ce-ssories, furs and an.
EXCELLENT 3.bedroom up. ment5 kItchenettes and 8 dominium. Immaculate 2. t1ques at a fraction of th~

per flat, dining room, kit. HOUSTON.Whittier / Chalm. Available December 15. ' '. 9537. ~6.8~ 2_.____ __ _ bedroom 2-bath, furnished original cost. '"
chen, II'vl'ng room, I"" baths ers _ Neat upper flat, 3 Call Wednesday after 9. weekly 51 e e pIn grooms ---.-----.--- 'Iy~ available FLORIDA, Forl Myers Beach NAPLES, FLORl"DA. New Ocean, golC, tennis, poo. We Buy Furs
2-car garage, separate fur. I bedroom, kikhen appli. Thursday 7.9. 881.8506. ALL UT'ILITI ESPAl D Island Gulf.front condomln. condominium, 2 bedrooms, Call Mr. Silver, 10 a,m.-2 Consignments Welcome
nace. Tenant to pay utili. I ances Included. $210 plus -----.-- ----- . -- J f LE '

I
T' 5572276 LOWER FLAT - Carpeted, Short.lease. No pets. But !Um. Sleeps 6. Two.bed. 2 baths, completely urn p.m. 961-4361. E S

ties, 4696 ~otlingham, near utI Illes. .. 2 bedrooms, living room, transporlatlon and shop. room. two.bath, dlshwash. ished, tennis, pool, avail. C HAL E T on Lake r 20339 Mack 8810082
G88r20~56e55PomtePark, $275, I,4819 NOTTINGHAM, De- dining room, kitchen, bath, ping within walking dis. er, olympic.size pool, light. able except February and ki Fn~a --------

-0 d t . Ch i I '1 I March. By the month, call Boyne. S season. Ire. USEl> •
• l' troit, off Warren _ 2 bed. basement fen c e d back tance. Shown from 9 a.m. e ennis.. r s mas aval . I h c lor T V By re.rlgerators boughtbl T k' . after 6 p.m. 360.2744. pace, p on1!, 0 '. d Id T d 11

HA YES.OUTER DRIVE-2.' room upper, $225. Utilities yard. Beaconsfield near to 9 p,m. a e. wo..wee mmlmum. ._ week or weekend. 884-0431, an so • op 0 ar paid.
bedroom. carpeted, drapes, not included. Stove furn. Grosse Pointe. $250 per 949.9110 1.813.463.2914. SOUTH PAL M BEACH 776.40155. Fully recondltloned and

t f
. t'd C "I>D" th I til'ti DAA ------- guaranteed. 778.7324.

s ove, re rlgera or, 51 e ished. Clean. all 822.i1OU<.' 42m08n3.p us u I es. .,..... 6B-ROOMS FORRE,,"IT BOYNE SKIERS ocean apartment, 2 bed
driVE, garage. Suitable for evenings. ~ Reserve week or w kends rooms, 2 ,baths, all appli' BOYNE COUNTRY, clean 2. ----W-A-N-T-E-D---
adults. 882.2124 or 336. ----------- ------.----- ances, completely furn bedroom cabin on Lake
9338 UPPER FLAT for rent. No DETROIT, Devonshire - VERY PRIVATE upstairs for luxury 3.bedroom 2 i~hed, 3 to 4 months mini: I Charlevoix in Boyne City. BUYI NG SWORDS,

. nets 824-3830 Call after Lower 2 bedroom, base. bedroom, kitchen privi. bath condo, fireplace, ga. 6262234 ft 6 Weekend, weekly or sea. GU NS
FIVE.ROO:\l upper flal. New 6 P.m.' ment, garage, appliances. I leg"" near trJnsp:rtatlon balconie" slc€ps 8. mum. . a er p,m. sonal rentals. Reasonable, ' DAGGERS,

carpet, appliances. 5042 $300. Grosse Pointe Woods, ref -7860 Other 626.3883 ON THE OCEAN-Pompano 886-4529. MEDALS, HELMETS
Devonshire. 882-0011 eve UPPER - 2 bedroom, Bea. NOTTlNGHAM-2 bedroom erences and .~ecu!'ity de Beach, Florida. Nicely fur 774-9651 '
nings. consfleld near Jefferson. lower, fireplace, $300. posit. 881.8783. r~~~n~~~~t. Sl~~;~ nished efficiency. Open F~~:J,D~~thHo~t~:~:o~ea:~: -----------

CARRIAGE HOUSE-Grosse Carpeted, off street park. KENSINGTON-2 bedroom R:lCM NEAR St. John Hos y equipped, Xmas December, January, Febru ocean front private beach FIREWOOD, seasoned mixed
Pointe, 1.bedroom, Cathe ing, $315 plus utilities, lower, basement, garage pltal. VE 9-8539. lid 886 ary. $950 a month. 776- split, hardwood, fac'e cord823-3019, newly decorated. $350. y H gh an s. . 6771, luxurious con do s. Pool, delivered, stacking extra',
dral living room ceiling . 0 . b tennis, cable TV, tele. I
with beam'S. 1h batns, new GROSSE POINTE WOODS- i WA YB~ near Chandle SLEEPING RO M SUlta Ie phone, etc. 882-4900, 751. ca 1 752.2401.

t d d tt h d At t r act l' ve one.faml'ly I Park DrIve - Large.2 bed for mlture employed f,e BEACH, Florida. SKIIERS or Snowmobilers,carpe an rapes, a ac e I male. £86.7810. 55&8. WE HEPAIR ALL CLOCKS
garage, No pets. $450 a home, 2 bedrooms, fire. room ~p'per, app lanc-es new furnished 2 comfy Boyne Chalet, fire FREE ESTIMATES
month, security deposit place, attached garage. some utlhties. $200. W.NTER SP'EiCfAL--Sieep m, 2 bath condo on place, convenient location MARCO ISLAND-4th floor, POINTE Cy.oCKS
References. Reply Grosse Conveniently 10 cat e d. 6 MILE.GRATIOT - On ing room and shower for lake. All appliances 778-4824, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pro. 15121 KERCHEVAL
Pointe News, Box P.30. Available January. 1st. 885. and two. bedro~m flats responsible person, work ng washer, dryer. fessionally decorated, over. GllOSSE POINTE PARK

7197 Some With utlhties an ing mornings. Private kit ourse adjacent, 10 DUNEDIN, FLORIDA. "Pi looking Clam Bay and pool. 821.1111
LAKEFRONT HOME in St. . Itarage, $200, $250. chen inclu.ied. $40 a week s to beach. All tee. pers Te~". Bit of Scotland 200 footsteps to Gulf, ten.

Clair Shores, 2-story, 3 1.94/MOROSS area _ 3 bed. Lavon's Rentin~ Service 882.6247. facilities. Seasonal, 2 bedrooms furnished, nls, Season or month. 264.
bedroom;, nice lef0C~tionIn room brick bungalow. Mod. 773-2035 RETIRED Nurse wants bed ng electricty, $1100 pool, near marina, on wa 7785.
cludes stove, r ngerator, ....t h l'L g onth (3 month min. ter. 616.869-6071.
washer, dryer, 776.3810. ern IU c en, .,... car a- 765 ROSLYN _ Unique 4 room with kitchen privi $1,000 per month

rage, Call Tony at 886. bedroom possible, 2,000 leges. Christian h 0 m e
IN THE PARK - Lower 2 _3_6_86_0_r_8_86-_90_3_0_, !q. Ct. dining room, fam Write to Post Office Box ~~0:i~~wu~k9:1~

bedrocm. new carpet, stove EVANSTON.Berkshire area Ily room, 2 fires places, fin 8775, Detroit 48224.
refrigerator, washer, dryer,
"arage, rear parking. Ex - 5 room, 2 bedroom up' Ished basement, 70x150 lot 6e-oFFICE FOR RElI.IT
.. per flat, appliances includ. 2Ilolcar garage. 777.5151. I",
tra lot fenced in for picnic
fun, no pets. $310 plus ed. Separate utilities. $250

th I It FLAT, Maryland, G r 0:; s e
fecurity. Available Decem per mon ,p us &ecur y. Pointe Park _ 2 bedroom
ber 1st. TU 4.9105. After Call Gordy at 886.9030. $270. References.
5 p.m. SOMERSET-Upper, Grosse HOUSE - Harper Woods, 1

-N-O-TT-I-NG-H-A-M-.-w-a-r-re-n-ar-e-a,Pointe, 2 be~rooms, den, bedroom, I i vi n groom
2.bedroom lower Income, breakfast room. Carpeted kitchen, basement, garage
completely updated. ftove, and decorated. ~curity References,
refrigerator, heat and ga. deposit. 821-6737. . WALKER ALKIRE
rage, $295 per month plus GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 774-8203.
security deposit. Oall 884. Spacious 5:-room u p per OUTSTANDING basement
1902 after 6 p.m. flat, rsmodeled, appliances. studio. all new, spacious

WARREN.OUTER DRIVE- $300 monthly, plus utili. and bright. Must see. Ga
5 room flat. Vacant. $200. tles; security deposit. 885. rage. Mack.Courville, $200
Eastside Realty, 882-2402. 7197. 886.1924.

I.
COZY SMALl. HOUSE on DETROIT TOWERS - Ele. BEACONSFIELD/Warren-

Woodhall Ideal for couple. gant 2 bedroom apartment, Neat upper flat, 2. bed.
No pet'S. $255 plus security. over.looking Detroit Riv. rooms, kitchen appliances
Basement, garage. 774-4434. er, Carpeted, fireplace, included. $225 plus uti!.

EAST DETROIT _ 3 bed. bay windows, fully appU. iUes. 557-2276. FOR RENT on the Hill, 63
anced kitchen, laundry ------ Kercheval, one room of.

rooms, gara"e, basement, I I t GROSSE POINTE WOODS" facilit es, 24 hour va e flee, -25 month. Mr.
$400 a month, $400 secur. V . 3 bed '1'''services, headted garage, - ,ery mce room ,Vesco, B86.6661,
ity. Evenings, 773-2228. 1 ", I Ca'l for ore Colonial comolete with

deYt"aBilrs&aansed'ap'p'oin't"mment.,":,.UVi'd;;'-roorif,,"f1b\ln"-'''larea GRO~gE PQ-INTEJ WOODS-
7 'MILE and GRATIOT' area. ,,'Il

3 room upper. Heat and ap. Hi!torlc Realty Co. 824. and detached garage,' Ask 20825 Mack, new profes.
. pHanees included, $200 per 2700. for Mary K'aye. . sional office building, two
month p1us security. 526. Borland.Purdy Associates 2,600 square foot units.
2661. HUGE 2 bedroom flat, fire. of Earl Keirn Realty Can be divided to suit into

place, basement, garage, 886.3800 separate 1,300 square foot
MOROSS-Duplex, near 1-94. plus many extras. 882. ---.------- units. Separate utilities,

All appliances included. 1571. 5950 KENSINGTON-Beau. etc. Large rear parking lot.
1.629.6076. tlful 6 rooms lower, fresh 684-1340 or 886-1068 ..

___________ HOUSE for rent - Grosse decorated, carpet, appli. -----------
HARPER ,WOODS - 3 bed. Pointe Park _ Newly dee. ances, modern kitchen. 14X14 OFFICE available De.

room brick. Stove, refrlg. orated, living room, dining bllSement, garage, central cember 15 at 20225 Mack,
erator, washer, dryer, fin. room, library, 3 bedrooms, air. Immediate occupancy. Gro,sse Pointe Woods, $145
Iqhed baspment, litarage. kitchen with nook, rec No pets, $400. Telephone per month Includes all uti!.
Near St. John's Hospital. room, 2 car garage, $5811 881.4713. fUn Ideal for manufac-
372.1248. monthly. 224-3983, 881.,. tUler's representative, etc,

--------- 88911 ALTER RD., South of Jef. 884.7300.
2 BEDROOM lower flat, 9' f,erson ._ Duplex, 3 bed-

Mile/Mack are a, appll. LOWER flat, Beaconsfield rooms, living. room with CQ,LONIAL EAS'l'-9 Ml1e/
ances, heat Included. Call south of Jefferson. stove, . fireplace, separate dining Harper, 1,000 to 1,300 sq.
882.B200 9 to 5 p.m. refrigerator, $ 2 7IS per $2.0 th 88" ft. .Carpeted, drapes, janl.________ .__ I room," a mon. ". tor, near expressway. Rea.

2 BEDROOM Condominium, month, 1 month secur ty 5B411. son able. 881.6438.
$350 month Includes heat. deposit. Possession De..
Security and references. cember. 822-8622, 9 to l5 BASEMENT STUDIO apart. LUXURY OFFICE, all servo
Available now. 885.2223. p.m. ment. Clean, Grosse Pointe Ices, 20630 Harper at Ver. INIUM - Clear. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao

area, $160 per month. se. nler. 884.1744. 2.bedroom, 2.bath, let, beautlCul 4 bedrooms,
UPPER 5 rooms, stove and AVA1LABLE December 1st, curity deposit, short.term ed. Free. golf, 6. 21h batI-LB,fireplace, ski to

refrigerator, heat included, 6 room upper, Outer Drive lea!e.' Call after 6 p.m. IMMACULA :rE,. carpeted, 2. lease, $600. Call slopes, swimming pool,
security deposit, Whittier. and East Warren. B865909. 8~.45B7. room offIce, Warren..c-a. s 382.7251 or 1-813. tennis courts, golf course.
Harper area. 372.9866. BUNGALOW _ 2 bedrooms. . dieux area,' $110. 885.1715. O. 886-3377 or 881-0800.

BEACONSFIELD, near Ker. 0 ----------
NEAR GROSSE POINTE-3 Harper.Cadieux area. 581. cheval _ Lower 5 rooms, FFICE FOR rent, Fisher EY.Boyne - Direct. NAPLES-New condominium

bedroom; carpet, drapes, 2554. t' I' :R03d, 1st floor, 330 square Ittle Traverse Bay. 2 bedrocms, 2 baths onnew carpe lng, app lances f t I d 2 b h hstove and refrll!erator. Air l!arBl!e. Child okay. $295. ee, recent y ecorated. am, . at ski c a. champion gol{ course. Dec.
conditioned, fireplace, 2 GROSSE POINTE FARMS- 882-1389. fireplace and col.

St h R d 4 b d 776-1657. I orator furniture, cable TV,
car garage. No pets. Se. ep ens oa. e room <ec u.ded and cozy h

mi h $650 ------------ ,)F F-CE B U I L DIN G f - was er, dryer, icemaker,
curity deposit. Lease $500 se .ranc, rec room, • or 5 d. GROSSE POINTE CITY 1~3<e 11417 Wh'tt. d' screene po r c h, heated
per month plus utilities. a month, plus security. - , I ler, an I "44-8504

882 6284 Charming Dutch Colonial, 4 Kelly Road area. Has been OUPLE wanted to poo. "- .
886-4049. . . b d 3 b h $700 -----------__________ e rooms, at s, doctor's office and ready Acapulco Villa De. BOYNE COUNTRY _ all

WARREN-3 bedrooms, fin. BEACONSFIELD near Jef. ner month, for this type of profession, 22-January 4. $700 electric, completely furn.
ished basement, attached ferson, Grosse Pointe Park McBrearty and Adlhoch can be changed. e arranged. 886. Ished Z.tier chalet. Lower
",arage , fireplace in fam. --6 rooms, newly deco. 882.5200 JAN REALTY 293-8845. tier: 3 bedrooms, 2 show.
ily room and basement. rated, $385, deposit. No 885-4427 RGO FI 'd B t ers, living room fireplace
774.9611. pets. 884-7987. BALFOUR, Detroit - Ex. Weekends and evenings ' on a, u. kitchen. Upper tier: 4 bed:

______ ._____ ceptional 4 room upper, 775.60'13 Bay condominium
HARPER.CADIEUX area, a GROSSE POINTE PARK - gas heat, garage, app1i' 2.bedroom Town. rooms, 2 showers. living

beautiful 3 bedroom brick, 4 bfdroom house, avail. ances included. 886.3269. MACK AVE. at Fhher Road weB furnished. sea. rocm, fireplace, kitchen.
21h car garage, finished able, full basement, serio . ----- approximately 1,050 squar~ Day guard. TU 5. Tiers may be interconnect.
basement, 1112baths, appli. ous inquiries only please. GROSSE POINTE PARK - feet. Suitable for ortho. ed if desired. Ski reserva.

L I t b d 0 d t. t d t' t d' I tions being taken now. 425.
ances, very clean, $410 Call 822.1248. ove y wo e r om upper on IS. en I~ , me Ica or
plus security. Children and income. Modern kitchen, general office. 886.8892, KEY, Florida, Har. 8933.
pets welcome, Before 4 BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom car. bath, stove, frostl\!ss reo evenings 886-1324. wers Yacht and Ra. -M-A-R-C-O-IS-L-A-N--D---2-b-e-d.

358 4500 f 4 riage house condominium. frigerator. car pet ed, ub, luxury condos:
?i5r;.2976.' , a ter p.m. Incl'udes appllonces, one drapes, all utilities Includ. PRIVATE OFFICE, 12xii, bedroom furnished ~~o~'U~hb:~~; 1~::t~B~~~~~

____ ._________ car attached garage, laun. Ing parking. Ideal for one. air conditioned, parking, nt~. All amenities. f
EASTSIDE 2 bedroom with dry room, balcony over. Available Dec. 1. $325. carpeted. Exceptionally at. ochure, write: 5855 ul view, pool, ten n I s I

finished basement, carpet. looking wooded area, car. 824.2421. tractive, service drive off t Pass Road, Siesta courts. 882.1232.
ed, appliances, $34<l month. port, d rap e s. 16 Mile. Ford Expressway, Call la, 33581 or call HARBOR SPRINGS - Make
ly, first and last plus se. Harpu area, Only $425' 5 ROOM upper, stove, ref.rig. between 9 and 5. 882-0866. 49-7600. your HOLIDAY AND SKI.
curity. 3:'l5.8872, per month. Call 463-0495. erator, he at, carpetang. OFF IC' ES HARBOR SPRINGS - New ING reservations now. Call 8-ARTIClES FORSALE'

KENSIN-GT()'~.HARPER _ ------------ Suitable for married cou. I condominium. 3 bedrooms, for weekend special rales.
. GRATIOT and 6 Mile area. pie. No pets. 882-0153. From one room to IIh baths, fally furnished. 882.2597. USED BOOKS B

new pamt, new carpets, reo Sharp 2 bedroom flat. .- .... --.-.---- 3,500 square feet I II ----_______ - oultht,
frlgerator, garage, 2 bed. Clean and ready to move lJNCOLN ROAD - 3 bed. 8 locations t Fa, Chrlstmag and winter MARCO ISLAND, Florida- sold. Fiction, non.flctlon
room flat, $365, 884-3620. In. $200 per month. 527. rooms, I1h baths, 214-car GROSSE POINTE I .. ~.k.4_\._6r,..e_~319a.:.3Q.49B8v.all.a.b_l.e.._55_6'. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, nicely i Hardcov~r, paperbaCk ....:

LO'WER-'I~~CO~f~5 roo~s, 2599 garage. Recently redecor. HARPER WOODS _ furnished, Fish, pool, near: noon 'tl1 6 p.m. Tues. thru
stove, refrigerator furnish. --- ..-.-.- -- -- --. rated, dishwasher, stove, reo EAST DETROIT CLEARWATER BE A C H, beach. Available December: Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
cd. Good condition. First CONDOMINIUM in Grosse frigerator. washer and dry. Please call: i Florlda-1 bedroom, 1 bath and January. 773.1412. I Mack Ave .• between Lake.
and lasl months rent, $200. I Pointe City, Three bed. er, fireplace, $550 per Virginia S J,affrles Realtor' furnished deluxe condo on ----. -- ..-. --- pointe and Beaconsfield.
Security, 839.3522 after 4 I rooms, IIfl baths, full base. month, plus utilities. Days: , 88'2 O.899' i wa'er, 51 Island Estates. VENICE, Florida - New 2: 88ll.2265.

ment and central air, All 354-1160, after 6 p,m. 885-1 .__ ~_._ _ i 535.4279, b-edroom, 2 bath, nicely i ----__~~m.~..._. . ! applla~ces Included. Near 9186, GROSSE POINTE PARK-=- i furnished Condo with pool I

HARPER/CHADfERS area. shoppmg. $550. '6A FORRENT Building approximately 20! CONDO, 2 bedrooms, Teques. on Capri Isie golf course, '
Vpper income, 4 rooms, 1 DANAHER, BAER, WILSON I -FURNISHED x35 for rent only $125 a, ~~ ~:l~r ~~imco~:saec.h'$50oon ;l,~~s m~~t~ o:~~as~~~t
plus storage room, heat,' &I STROH . ._._ month Ideal for office re.1 g
stove, refrigerator, furnish. i 885.7000 I ROOM WITH garage. nice tail bu'siness or safe w'are. per wee k $1,750 per _~79.8264. __
ed, $185 a month plus $185 -_. • "'--1 home available December h I month, 881.5513. TOTALLY R-E-M-O-D-E-L-E-D
security deposit 977.7463 BEACONSFIELD, 1Ilolblocks . . , ous ng. , ---- ... ---. -.------- ! '

.__ . .__ .__ . __' ' north of Jefferson-Quiet ht, ~ltchen prlVlle-ges, no CROWN REALTY "NAPLES, FlorIda, furnished' 10t'year.old schoolhouse.
:-.JEFF ROAD _ Spacious 3 2 bedroom. lower, very i dr:nkmg, no ~mDking. Ref. 821.6500 2 bedroom luxury Country 15 minutes Irom Boyne I

bedroom upper flat with clean, will furnish all ap.: __~ .•nce-=-II!~373~ .. 6D VACAiiON-' -_._- Club condominium, 882- Mountain, sleeps 6-8, Call:
separate base~cnt, garage, pliances, fully carpeted,: OUTSTANDING. basement --RENTALS 8825.. __ . _.__._ __ ~nlng!l. 885-8178. :
Handy to Village, shops, air conditioned, full base.' studio, all new, beautifully " . __ .. __ HARBOR SPRINGS-Winter ST. PETERSBURG - On I
bus. $525 ,m()nt~, 881.4200, ment, garage, Small pet furnishct.!. Must see. Ga. FLf)RWA CONDO - 2 bed. rcntals. 3 bedroom condo, I beach, 2-bedroom, com.'

JOH;';~TO:-; E ,& welcome. 872.4620, 885., rag c. Mack / Courvillc, , room, 2 bath. Inquire 646.. near skiing rcsorts. Tom, I pletely furnished, pool, I
JOl1:-;STONE 7414 after 6. $235. 886-1924. I 1353. 077.9111, clubhouse, tennis, 834.5970,



• p

I 14 CUBIC FOOT G,E, refrlg.
I erator/freezer, $150; G,E.

27.lnch drop.in range. $100;
G,E. dishwasher, apart.
ment size (fits under sink)
$100, All in excellent work.
Ing condition. Also sinks.
faucets. counter tops. sleel
doors, etc. 885-6863.
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BASEMENT SALE - Wed.
nesday, Thursday, Friday

MOViING-Frultwood Baby 9-3. Ladles clothing, 10.18
Grand plano and bench, Men's hats, 1%. Dishes,
$600, Sofa, down fllled, Christmas, misc. it ems
carved frame base, $275, 17641 Col1lnson, East De
marble top coffee table, trolt,
$75; Louis XIV desk, mag. HOME BASE CB _ Com
nolia wood, $150; oval mat plete PDL 2 antennae with
1:l,ogaJ1¥,.4~n.lng,c tabl~. wllh rotar, D. 104,' SHver EagI
4 graceful chairs, $350; mike, Regency CR 230
beautiful mahogan'y dIning
room credenza, $250; gold regulated 12 volt supply
Juf Eagle convex mirror, unit, all necessary cable
$40; antlque maple chest, After 2 p.m. 778.3?33.
pegged top, $200i tan vinyl HUMIDIFIER $110. Dehu
desk/arm chair, $60; rust midltler, $50. G.E. self
plaId studio couch, $ClO; cleaning stove, 40", whlte
Early American olive green $100. One 30 gallon fIsh
sola, $BO; nut of 3 leather tank, stand and 1lllht, $20
top pIne end tables, $30: Call after 5 p.m, 882.16116
Florentine hand carved I
wooden Eagle, $100; occa. CHERRYWOOD dinIng room
slonal chair, apricot with set, drop leaf table, 4
cane back and sides, $815; chairs, buffet. Be!t offer
RCA French Provincial 881.7491,
frultwood AM/FM stereo
phono, $100i pine capony HOSPITAL BED - Foster
double bed, complete, $350; Brothers, automatic or
beautlful matching double manual control, slde ralls
dresser and large mirror, new mattress. Like new
$275; fruitwood step table, 886.7845.
leather tops, $35;; black SCHWINN 10 speed. Need
Hitchcock rocking chair,
$aO; twIn beds, upholstered work, $45. 331.81180.
v I n y I headbollrds, com. SCHWINN boy's 3 speed
plete, $150; blond mahog. good condition, clean, $1511
any triple dresser with 882-8750,
mirror, $75; one set twin
mattresses and springs, TELEVISION - Sony Trlni
$75; two beautifully carved tron 19 Inch color, 1 month
mahogany Victorian lady's warranteed, electroni
ani gentleman's chairs, tuning, perfect condition CONTEMPORARY bedroom
$250 ellch; mahogany high Must sell soon, $599 retal set, complete with chest of
b:lY dres!er, $250; mahog- list. Will accept first $450 drawers and dresser, pine
any dresser, $60; six Botan. Call 823-4846 after 7 p.rn bed complete (both ful
nical prints in mahogany I size), 2 Hollywood twin
frames, $40; 6x7 cream SOFA BED •.practically new beds, complete, van i t Y
shag area rug, $25; mis. Will conSider offer. 839 desks, antiques and oth
cellaneou5 lamps, table, 4311 after 3 p.m. ers, kitchen table, 2 oak
tall tole, some brass, $61 G E UPRIGHT double oven chairs, household mlscel
to $40 each;; washer, dry. '. laneious. Call after 6 p.m
er, $175; Hoover upright, ~arvest Gold. good cond 881.4546.
$25; portable electric vac. ~n. 886.9289.

$ I f1 f WALNUT stereo cabinet, 70
uum, 20; arg~ ?or an, SOFA. floral print, 84", inches long, 32 inches high
:~~:91~~~fed sal1 fiSh, $25. cushions, $40. 884-6259. 18 inches wide, excellen

------,----- MOVING -' Like new condition, $75. 824.416
HOUSE AND basement sale. piece French Provincia after 6 p.m.

Complete .living ro.om set, bedroom set, cost $1,500 t
co.mole s.ere. o/radlo, n.ew sell $275. 6 piece junlo REALISTIC stereo sys ems

h AM/FM r e c e I ve r, BSRSmger ~ewLJ1g !,!,3C m~, dining room set, cas k d
Touch and Sew. ~Ith cabl' 1.600, sell $260. Davenpor turntable, 8 trac recor
net. trunk. back Issues of off.whlte with frullwoo er/player deck, speakers
Rolling Stone Magazine, frame $225 Singer sew 2 years old, excellent con
table with attached shelves, ing machin~ with bench 1 dillon:, $350. Can 882.218
Jewelry, c1oth~s. evening and attachments, $ 60. a ter p.m.
d res s e I, m.lscellaneous., Slet!p sofa, $85, Step table, ADMIRAL frost.free refng
Thursday, Friday. Satur. $18 Large gllt frame mlr. erator $350" Tappan au
day.

th
9.5 PG.m.1802 Bpourlnte. ror' $20 Lamps Christmas tomatic plioi,' $2Il0, beige

mou r a ,~s eon e ,. . ' 2 th' Id 882 6"-Woods' decorations, mIscellaneous. mon 9 O. • I>OD' 0
____ ._________ Open Saturday. November 268.6283,
KA'AASTAN On,'ENTM, 22. Sunday, November 23, F[SHER EMPIRE del u x

rUl( 9x12, Sarouk, $650, lCJ.2 p.m. 10235 Whittier pool table, regulation
Mahogany end tables, $125 Ave .. Apartment 8, corner slate, like new, ~50. 88
pair. Orient)l rug, hand. of Somerset. 6144.
mad!!, Saroulc pattern, -------,------ _
14'xlBW $800, PhoneMate I FURNITURE, draperlell, NEW ART FORM TEXTIL
$lM. Duncan Phvfe ma.! clothing, misc. 882.5257. SILK SCREEN PRINT
hO,lanv buffet. $200. 4 N SONIC Twl "Th t De31liners-signed-origlna
rarved dining chairs $150. i PA,,~ n rus. silk screen prints (in col. i
Table 5125 Antique mir. I er speakers, brand new, or>. Printed on fabrics,
nr. full leillllh. $275. Oil I never used, ~60. Chlld's dry mounted, ready to
naintin,Q', 4'x3' circa 1800's maple dres~er/chlCferobe. frame, standard sizes. Sam.
$'ffiO. ChltJpendale coffee llood conditlon. ~O. 881. pIes shown by appoint.
table $125. Three hand. 5183. pointment. 882.5269 Mrs.
msde Oriental small rUlls. APPLIAN-C-ES----.-K-e-n-m-o-re Howard.
e49.2994__, . electric ranae, self clean. -,---------.. BIKES, 26" gIrl's heavy duo

WA SHER DRYER. ca.blnet Ing oven, double ovens. ty, also boy's; kitchen sink,
~ewinll machine, dining ta. 11~ year~, Wll.~ $750 new, 21"x24" fits formica coun.
bh and Chllu. sofa, car. t)nly $325. Gold. ter. 884.2665.
n~l1ng. unho1;tered chair, 2 r~frilleralon. 1 for aparl.
hnps. All pxcellent con. m~nt, Call 885.5238 aftcr FISHER-"4;7- flPool-t~b~-2 II'

(illion. 8fi2.4069. 5:30 p.m. years old, $42~. 886.8324.

MA~E MONEY SELLING
your le'as"e car. Call Execu.
tive Auto Finders, 884.
6740.

OFA, 84", blue and white,
good condillon. Call after
6 p.m. 773.9678.

ANTIQUE oak MorrIs chair,
oak lamp table, huge toy
SI. Bernard. Evenings. 886.
5901. '
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881.8082

Call your ads In on.
Thursday and Friday,

882-6900

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

BY A PRIVATE PARTY
PAYING FROM

$2().$200 per square foot
1-663-7607

WANTED
ORIENTAL

RUGS
Private collector wl1llni to

pay more ~han market
prices for used oriental
rugs. Call Bill,

313.693-6310.
Out of town call collect.

STERLING Flatware Gor.
ham "Chantllly." E\ght 6
piece place settings and
servIng pieces. Almost new
condition, Fantastic price
Call after 5. 885-4237.

DECOYS, FISH
and DUCK

SHOW and SALE
881.2603

AAA.1 Mixed Hardwoods
PAUL BUNYON'S BEST

,$45 a Face Cord, 2 for $85
3 for $120

Kindling $3 a bundle or
2 for $5

Free Fast Delivery
882.0821

CHRISTMAS GIFT ideas,
Arkansas, authentic, hand.
sewn quilts, for sale. For
pIctures and information:
Betty Toy, 401 Linden.
hurst, North Little Rock,
Arkansa! 72118,

DISCOUNTED No rt he r n
Michigan while birch fire-
wood. Well seasoned, 397.
1133 after 7 p,m,

HOUSE SALE
LOTS OF ANTIQUES

FRIDAY 10 TO 5
2110 HAMPTON

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BOX SPRINGS and mattres
set~, Sealy or Serta, ¥.i off
dealer clearance. 268.2854
or 371.5400.

SEASONED OAK, $35 pe
cord, picked up. Delivery
available. Discounts fo
larger quantities. 296.3977

G'AANDFATHER CLOCK
while In stock, 30 to 400/<
off. Large selection. Deale

I ciearance. 288.2854.
;----------,

BASEMENT SALE - Satur. II

day and Sunday, Novem.
bel' 22 and 23, 10 a,m. to
4 p.m. 899 Lakepolnte,
Grosse Pointe Park. An.
tique!, collectibles, furni.
ture, brass, baby equip.
ment, toys, clothing, TV,
curtains and many decora.
tive !tems. Use side en.
trance. No pre.sale:;.

BEDROOM SUITE-walnut,
Berkey and Gay, can temp. :
orary oak headboard, bra,s
and glass antique lam"!>,
Gordon framed oil paint.
lng, comnlete set of Stone.
ware. Call 831.1772.

SKIS/Rossignol 150 cm boots.
Caber, 2 pair. size 99 and
10 Lange. 882.15693.

FOOSBALL TABLE. girl's
booh size 6, good leather,
white rabbit coat, reason.:
able. 886.5270. I

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE.'S
20339 Mack

1.672-9867

WANTED

WE BUY

UNION MUSIC CO.
886-8506

881-2603

PRE-SEASON FIREWOOD SALE

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

SUGGEST YOU THINK HOLIDAY THOUGHTS
Distlnctlve and original presents Including:

Two mahogany bureau! with mirrors, 10 match.
Ing lattlce.backed arm chairs, antique rush. seat
rocker Victorian desk, Harvest table, Jacobean

'furnlt~re collection, Alabaster lamps, Majolica
Collection. Antlque bentwood high chair, carved
oak llbrary table and side chair, Enllllsh hall
bench Baker dining table and chairs. Oriental
rugs and many Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford
lustres, soup tureens, fine 011palntlngs, Victorian
loveseat and side chaIr, antlque mirrors, French
Provincial dining table and many other new items.
Our services Include: Appralsalll, estate sales,

consignments, •
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m .. 3 p.m.

Other hourI! by appointment
15115 CharlevoIx (near Maryland)

Groue Pointe Park
331.3488

JILL WILLIAMS
LAUR:EN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLING~NSMITH

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(3l3) 885.1232

BUY, SELL. TRADE

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

Appraisals

Donna L8ndera 882-:8654
J.Me Roddlwlg 881-7518

Monthly Specl,'er

AR Pointe
Professionals

Since 1971

DIrect from Northern Michigan at wholesale prIces,

Prime seasoned, spllt, white birch

only $49 per face cord delivered (while supply lasts).

Buy two face cords for $915 and save.

StackIng only $6 per face cord.

Free consultation in serving
your needs for estate and

household sales.

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by UK"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Countles
Kay 247.0361
Ann 293.0963

by
DuMouchelle's

. ; ... P :Jl-: ~.'. ". .... . ~

. !' b ~Jtiritli"RligS"'.' AntkJ,ues ~ Fl,ne Paintings. Jewelry
rine Furniture • Crystal. Sterling. China~~... , . , .. ~~ ' .

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963.6256 or 963-0248

Thursday, November 201 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N T E NEW S P~ge Seven.C
:' 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR-SALEIi-ARTICLES FOR SAL-E---ii=AiTICLES FOR SALt 8-ARTICLES-!.Oit-. S-A-L-' -8=ARTICLESFORSALil i~ARTICLES FOR SAf,e': 8-ARTICi'-ES-Foli ~c\';E

KONICA Auto Reflex T3 ELECTRIC Ironrlte in cabl. AZARS GALLERY 2 PAIRS 13.lnch snow tlres, BASEMENT . RUMMAGE MOVING SALE - Bedroom SKIVER"- leathe;" top c;ttit.i INiiIANARTIFACTS collec:
lenses 28 mm, Fa.II. 157mm: net, good condition, priced $30/pajr. Antique dresser. Sale - Lamps, pictur,es, sets, chairs, office furnI.' wood desk, butlers table, tlon, con!ists arrow heads,
Fl.2, 100 mm. F2.8 135 $40 TU OF 77 5387 dlshe3 ,books, children's ture, misc. 159315Harvard occasional chair, day bed. and Inllan relics. Call af.
mm. F3.5. 35-100' mm. . 1.5264. ORIENTAL RUGS 7.. .----- clothu, miscellaneous Rd, between Harper and 882.7726. ter 6 p.m. 372.0299.
F28. $8?15,886.6426. FIREWOOD - White Ash, Large selection of RUl(s PIJNEER Stereo Receiver- h:fusehold Items. Friday, Ch~ndler Park DrIve, Sat. ULL SIZE s-o/-a -b-edll'k-e HOLIDAy-A:USTioN-Make

---------- $150 a face cord, slacked. Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise 45 wath per c~annel, 4 Saturd'ay, 10.5 p.m. 1627 d N ber 22 noon ' it
2.PIECE sleeper sofa, $1150; After 6 p.m., call Bob. 223 S. W')odward year warranty, plus pair Sunnlngdale, facing Loch. ur ay, ovem, new, $180, After 15. 881. it, bake It, grow It, sew ,

2 bikes, $20 each; T.V" 881-8526, BIrmingham OHM.L 3 way speakers, all moor GoH Course, No pre. llll 4, 8956. Saturday. November 22, at
*20 tl t ---------- 1 p.m. St. James Presby .
., ; an que gas B ove, ta. ' 644.7311 perfect condition, sold sep. sales RADIAL snow tires, wheels. ADY KENMORE apartment terlan Church, 18391 Mo.
bles, clothes, size 9. Grosse POINTE 4.4 carat cut (In. arately or as set. 882-6144. I • ----- F d ER "8x14 Uke new

SILK OR ,. 1 >I t I or s, 'f, 'sIze washer and dryer, al. rang at Kelly. PresentedPoInte. 499-1694, gagement rIng and 2 piece ur eu cen erp cces ------------ INDOOR TARGET range" $78 I 8815-2662
___________ 14 carat gold wedding band, by professional f lor is t DINING ROOM TABLE, 6 18"x18", heavy gauge steel p_a_r_. .____ most new, $300. Call after by st. James Co.op Nur .
.-----------. $1,1100,1574,9093 evenings. working at home. Custom chairs, $125. 822.6996. "Outters" bullet trap. In. DIAMOND _ Brilliant cen. 6 p.m. 88.5.0079. sery.

DECOY SHOW ---------- work, very reasonable. 839. ---.-------- I cludes 4' £teel back stop ter cut round stone,.82 AGIC CHEF Coppertone -SP-A-N-IS-H-d-in-in--g--k-it-c-h-e-nset.
AMERICAN 6434. T~O~~~~~~,L~re~:~~. ~i~~~:and caster feet. 885.2223. karat., appraised at $15,000, stove, good condition, $45. 6 black wrought Iron green
FIREWOOD FRENCH DOORS, wi!'dows ed bridge mirror, 2 nIght ScULPTURED, area rug; will sell for cost. Best of. Afler 6 p,m. 885-0079. upholstered chairs, octogon
COMPANY and panels, several lIiiltch. stands, brand new, $1,200. 5'8"x9', beige and rust, $811 fer. 372-9237. LECTRIC STOVE _ E I. table, 2 leaves, embossed

Excepllonally fine, sea!oned, Ing sets, very ornate, win. evenings 775.0209. 621-4513. ---------- xce slate look, formlca top,
mixed hardwood. $40 per dows from $20, doors from ----------- ------------ BLACK CROSS mink coat, hnt cond!tlon, 40 inches, very good condition, best
f $50. Also leaded and bev. APARTMENT SIZE electric ANTIQUE WICKER desk, cocktal1 table, round, glass $65. Afte. 6 p.m. 885.0079. offer. 556.4375,ace cord. DeliverIes, Free Ieled. 824-2994. !tove. 526.3801. rocker, 24-inch round ta. top. FIreplace free stand.
kindling. --.--------- -- bl~, oval coffee table, .and ing. Modem dining room ORIENTAL RUGS. 3x15, 2 PAIRS matching drap~rle~

777-3237 463-8085 FIREPLACE WOOD, split BUILDERS MODEL furnl. couch. 824.0441, oval table, chairs and buf. one red, one hlack, can I 46x45 lilac floral pattern
GIVE MICHIGAN orchard and seasoned, $4.5 face t1ure, IAz

f
off, decoradllve se. ------------- fet, pecan, like new, Ladles be seen Saturday between matching queen size bed:

cord. Allen James. 725. ec'2d urnllure an acces. WASHER AND dryer, Ken. 12 and 4. /l035 Bishop, De. 1 s pre a d 2 pairs white
fresh apples as a holiday 45a8. sorlel. Estate Bullder3, more brown $100 Electric brown mo;orcyle leathers. trolt, off Warren. I sheers, ~ne yellow floral
gift. Mixed or single. Va. 1628 Black Mayle Drive, bei $125. a8a.167'2 before Also men s ,black. Type. ,
riety gift packs. Anywhere TOY MODEL CARS I Rochester, MI. Dlrection~, 5 p.m. 791-8908 after. wrIter that wdtes. 884-7909. UILT.IN range and oven, I pattern queen bedspread,
In the U.S.A, $6 and $11, WANTED I north on Livernois, west 18' 6 INCH French ProvincIal excellent condillon, $65.1 excellent condition, $65
plus U.P.S./charges. 372- I I 00 Call after 6 p.m. 885.0079'1 for everythIng. 886.2228.
3248, Plastic or metal, GM, Ford i o~ Wa ton, south o~ Sugar. SNOW TIRES, one set, 6. couch. Must be seen to be

or Chrysler products. Old I pme. Watch for WIldwood i5.lnch VW on wheels. $40 i t d 882-5478 HRISTMAS SALE _ Tree USED HOME furnishings at
r-----Y-E-A-R--E-N-D-C-H-R...;.;.IS.;,;T=M=A;;;;S====~or new, will buy an enUre sli(n. November 22, 23, I One ~et pR.14.!n~h $45. apprec a e . '__ Ol'lHlmeuts, :illUDed 81&SS'1 E:-:CORES. E!~;p,ncc ~'O~

collection. Also new car II 11.5. 822.3913. LARGE mirrors, 1 mahog. copper art, wreaths, cen. can afford, Add a touch of
CLEARANCE sales literature, dealer bro. MAPLE BUNK BEDS or use SK:S, Elan Grad .160s with any bookcase. 331.0988. terplece3, plants, terrari. class to your home at ga-

Solid cherrywood ladies' writing desks, chures, auto advertisIng I al lwln beds including mal. Americana bindings and EARLY AMERICAN sofa ums, small electrical ap. rage sale prices,
were $398, now $275. items. Ron, 886-8174 or tresses and box springs, size 8, Caber boots. $55. pleated skirt, light green: pllances, duplIcate boards, ENCORES, 15306 Mack

ST. CLAIR UNLIMITED 886.7624. $150. Bar bell set 115 Ibs. 885.51l50. no wood trIm like new bedspread, more. Saturday. at Beaconsfield
775.6316 and bench, $40, like new. -----.----- $200 Bedroom furniture' 807 Lincoln. 343-9602

'==========~=============::,_ -_-_-__- _-_-_-_-_-_-:..-_-_-__=_..: DRIIDD and silk fl?ral ar. 886.2706. GARAGE SALE. Household dresser large m 1r r 0 r' AS HEATER, built.in mod. We Buy Selectivelyr---------------------, rangements. ChrIStmas, items, ski equipment, go. 'h t b d L t f' lib ---- -------
weddings, all occasions. Re. STATE SALE-Whole ~ouse cart, heavy • duty bikes, chest, c es, e. 0 S 0 e, su ta Ie for heating LAST CHANCE

FOR SALE: USED tired florl~t, 15 years ex. fu.1I of furniture, antlqu.es, games, mi~cellaneous, No. drawer space, $150. 888. larlle room addUon, $175. BEFORE WI NTER
Perience. Rose 882.3810. mISCellaneous. Everythmg vember 21 and 22, 9.1 p.m. 8151 after 6 p.m. 882.9806. Garage Sale

• 4 player electronic pinball machines I N 1St
goes. 0 pre.sa es. a ur. 316 Belanger. CRIB _ $40 823.3608 EW ITEMS-Broiler roUs. Wl.,ter clothIng, furniture,

• Video games day only. November 22, 9. ---------- .' serie. Corning coffee pot,
• Juke boxes Tl RED OF 5 p.m. 17991 Biehl, Rose. THO'MAS ORGkN, 90" sofa. WALNUT cabinet stereo, et~. Saturday only, 10.4 .
• 30 day warranty ville (Gratiot.Utlca Road). Call Saturday, 884-3043. with 8 track. ?17-766E1. ~:lrle~7thr~ag~~~~oar~~~~: 1_8_5_8_B_e_rks_h_ir_e_. _

• Small deposit holds for Xmas dellverles G ETTING A WATERBED, excellent con. PACKARD 12,sileed, %.h.p. GOLD VELVET couch for cellaneous. 884.5577. STONE FIREPLACE wit h

BUSY SIGNAL '"'I. dltion, $125. 886.4735. fully adjustable, $325. Ma. sale, good condItion, $85, mantle. can be converted
f I hogany buffet $60. 884. NTIQUES, Empire settee, to natural fireplace, with

AIR OF olive velvet chairs, 8693. Call 882-8200, 9.5 p,m. brill! and pewter, oak clock gas log, $250. Call 823.4917,
$65. Loveseat, good frame, TWO SCHWINN 16" boy's PINE SHELF ~IT with and table, 42.lnch crystal
$10 886 8409 b t 372 chandeller, $1500;paintings, MOVING - Kitchen table, 4

. .. I bikes, $45 and $25. Oall sugar bin on ot am, • 100's of items, designers chairs, Y a r d man snow
FAMILY basement sale- John Ledyarj. 882-8239, 9865. home off of Morningside, plow, 5 h.p. electrIc start;
Furniture, clothes, miscel. I ------------ SKI JACKET,y{lth bib, green. 645 Falrford, Grosse Pointe new exercicyle, new West.
laneous, Friday, Nov. 21, 30.INCH ElectrIc Frigidaire white Edelweiss, woman,'s Woods. Saturday, 8 a.m. inghouse roaster and stand,
9 a.m. 22148 Morass. range, brown, double oven, medium, $25. Roller skates, through 5 p.m. Sunday. electric clock radIo, new

11°tven sedl.ft'lclllan$in1g40'eX;2e~. ladles Rledell, precl!lon a.m. through 1 p,m,' Black Angus, rotisserie,
en con 1 on. . "U" leather, size 7, like new, never used. Call after 3

8462. perf!ct condition, $150.885. IRL'S 20.inch Schwinn, $50; p.m. 83907793,
-----. 3970 Signature 20 freezer. $185. ----------

MDV'ING SALE - Bedroom,' Call after 6 p.m. 886.1495 .. QUILTS (2) handmade, one
livIng room sel.s, large dog T-SHIRTS _ New mlssprlnts.. I velvet squares, one Dres.
house, dryer and miscel. all sizes, "Friends of Belle EARS OF accumulation - den plate, $125 each. 891.
laneous. 1381 Maryland, Isle" logo, $2.25 each. EN. Exercycle bikes furnIture, 1873.
Frld'ay November 21st, Sat. CORES, 15306 Mack at books, En g 1Ish pony,
urd'ay November 22nd. 822. Beaconsfield. 343.9602. saddle, much, much more. GREEN CHR~SHED velvet
3110. Saturday only 10.4 side love seat, hke new, $150

RUMMAGE SALE-Ironrlte door, No pr~.sales.' 4367 or best offer. Call after 5
mangle, toys, games, house. Haverhill. p.m. 881.7390.
hold items, miscellaneous. 920's BEDROOM SET, 9,8
1372 Bishop, Grosse Pointe NGLISH SADDLE, 16 inch, h.p. Mercury outboard,
Park, Friday, Saturday, like new, $100. 882-4914 large deepfreezer. 885.7801.
noon to 5 p.m. after 6 p.m.

HOWDOWN Y th t' MOVING SALE - Dining
SOFA - Loose pl1lows, cost . es, a s room set, bedroom furn'.

i 11 $300 L'k what we had at Colonial •$700, w 11 Be at " e k ture and miscellaneous
8 105 last wee , it was Wackynew. 82.7 . " household items, Commer-verses) the Eastland show

MINK COAT - pastel, and and wilen ,the smoke had clalladders, Saturday, Nov.
white Ccrvon, with suede cleared, Wacky was the 22nd, to a.m,.t p.m. 4845
trim and fox collar, excel Mat Dmon of antiques and Marlborough at E. Warren.
lent condition, appraIsed at collectibles. Old Wacky Detroit. .
$1,500, Sacrifice at $800 guns down hIgh prices, and WEDDING GOWN and ac.
772.3497. swarms of p e 0 pIe ran cessorles, size 7, $150. 773-

BEDSPREAD8-1 double, 2 through his place buyIng 7619,
everything In sI8ht. So

twin, wide Prl.clllaa cur. don't worry. As usual, SEARS 211"color TV console,
tain., side curtains, blue Wacky haa 10lds of new mint condition, $300iweIllht
and white cotton print, 111 exciting antiques, gIfts and lifting 1!quipnment, $50,
brand new, $73, 8811.11584. collectibles, just waiting 882.1791 after 12 noon.

BABY FURNITURE, white for your visit. A sample of XMAS CARDS
crib and dressing table, what he's come up with
Hudstrom stroller, baby this week: a larae collec. 20 % OFF
leat, youth yard chair, fold. tion of old Hummel fia. INSTANT COPI ES
ini doorway ,ate, never urines and plates, several 10
used sterl11zer and tollet, pieces of Waterford crys. C
886.2189. tal, a set of Irish Coffee WEDDING INVITATIONS

cups and saucers made by SCRATCH PADS, 611cLB,
KENMORE electric dryer, al. Fltl and Frank, an old Artists PMT Stats

most new, $915. Call after hand painted Fenton, crest. Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.
6 p.m. 8815.0079, ed vase, a cry!tal bowl, ECO.NOMEE

several more, beautiful PRINT"'NG
CHILD'S pool table, 8811 hand pain led china Items,

6730, an outstandini wash bowl SERVICE
BASEMENT SALE - 646 and pitcher, a magnificent 15201 Kercheval

University from 9 to 4, Fri pair of Ruby Palrpolnt at Lakepolnte
day and Saturday. An vases, a 14 karat gold ring Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100
t1ques, clothes, furniture literally incrested with TOO BUSY TO SELL your
appliances, miscellaneous garnets, the 1980 first edi car? Call Executive Auto
antique mansion door. tIon Wedgewood Queens F' d

ware, Christmas plates, and In ers, 884-6740.
so much more, that Wacky POLICE BICYCLE
would have to raise his AUCTION
prices just to list it all
So you'll just hve to ge Snow thrower and mlscel.
on out here and look laneous. City of Grosse
around The Colonial Shop Pointe Park, 15115 E. Jef.
25701 Jefferson near 10 ferson Ave, on Saturday.
Mile. Monday through Sat December 13, 1980 at 1:30
urday 11-8. 772-0430. You p.m. Inspection from 12
Master Charge and VISA noon.
are welcomed and don' -B-A-R-R-E-C-R-AF-T-E-R-S-a-u-to-m-o-.
forget, we buy, too. bile ski rack. I'(ood condi.

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING tion, $30. 885-4546.
is right around the comer ITALIAN CERAMIC TILES,
Prepare now to make thl straw colored with fine
holiday season your mos brown lines, 300 square
memorable ever by settln feet with all materials in.
a table as festive as th cluded, $3.50 per square
holidays themselves. You' foot or best offer. Denise
find an exciting seledio 885.6630.
of crystal, fine china, and 1----------
lovely serving pieces to FOR SALE. all wood bed.
make your table sparkle at room set, including mat.
Christmas and all through tress. perfect condition.
the coming year. Whlle 881.4604.
browsing you'll also be -T-W-O-F-I-B-E-R-G-LA--SS--s-n-o-w
pleased wIth our wide Be' tires mounted on rims, size
lectlon of unusual antique H.78.15, very good, $45.
treasuers perfect for gift 884.6994.
giving. Buy with confl. -------------.-----
dence as all gift pur. DARK ROOM EQUIPME:'o1T,
chases are either return. complete, month old. cost
able for credit or cash ra- $750. wlll sell for $500.
fund, if lor some reason 1_88__5._!l8_1_5_. _
the gift should prove un. I BOAT TARP. wlll complete.
wanted. ly cover 25.foot boat used

THE MAGNIFICENT once; very good set' Gen.
OBSESSION eral steel radials J.R. 78x1S

15233 KERCHEVAL and set of Michelin GR78x
CORNER OF 15. even wear both. 886.

BEACONSFIELD 1763.
GROSSE POINTE PARK

33105571
Hours 11:30 to 6 p.m.
Tue!day thru Saturday

GARAGE SALE - odds and
e=,d!. molar bike, some old
furniture. Friday. Novem.
b2r 21, 10.3. No pre.sales, 1\

128 Lewiston Road.



with

18195 MACK

1980 TOYOTA piCk up
4x4, 11,000 miles, 5
s(:eed, factory war-
ranty.

1977 C H E V R 0 LET
Monte Carlo 35000
s t ere 0, ai~, RaU;
wheels.

12TH OF NEVER
BOY

10 YEARS
I 'LOVE YOU

MORE
GIRL

1979 TORONADO Diesel -
24 mpg, 12,000, miles. Ele.
cantly' apPQlnted and main.
tained .. Best . ofter over
$~,OOO:1>ay, 972.8995, 528.
1968 evenings,

CADILLAC '77 Coupe de
Ville, mint condition, load
ed, low miles, leather in
terior, wires. $4,995. 881
4187.- .

1979 BOBCAT hatch, 4 speed
excellent condition,$3,295
775.0383.

1975 CHEVROLET - 1m
pala, two.door, good con
dition, best offer close to
$1,800. Call after 6 p.m
886-5207,

1962 MERCURY Comet
6 cylinder, 86,000 miles
AM/F1M cassette slereo
Very good transportation
$350. 881-5816,

1980 CITATION 4 door hatch
back, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
front wheel drive, 25 to 30
m.p.g., power steering,
power brakes, air.condi-
tioning, AM/Fl\! stereo,
rust.proofed, show room
condition. $6,000. 882-0823.

- 77.78 CAMAROS -
- 77-78 FIREBIRDS -

- 77-78.79 BLAZERS -
- 77-78 CADILLAC SEVILLES _

- 75.76.77 MONTE CARLOS _
- 78.79 CUSTOM VANS _

IF YOU WA~T TO SELL
OR BUY FAST

Consider Executive Auto Finders
RICK DETRO DAVE DETRO

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS

WAITING FOR:

$11,985
DALGLEISH CADILLAC

6161 Woodward Ave.
3 blocks south of a.M. Building

875.0300

884-6740

1978 CHEVROLET
Monte Carlo, 35,000
miles, air, stereo, rear
defog.

1980 CITATION 4 cyl.
inder, 4 door hatch.
back, 13,000 miles, air.

1979 CHEVY Z.28. T.
tops, black, loaded,
12,000 miles.

EXECUTIVE AUTO FI NDERS

"SPECIALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1978 AUm FOX, 18,000 1974 PONTIAC Grand
m.i1.es,.4speed, air con- Ville, convertible, 61,'
dltiomng, sunroof, per. 000 miles full power
feet condition. road whe~ls. '

1976 OLDS Cutlass Su- 1979 MAZDA RX7.GS -
preme, V-8, auto, pow. copper, ~ speed, air,
er steering. 16,000 miles.

1979 TRANS-AM, 9,000
miles, silver, oyster in.
terior, full power.

1ilO I!DAN 01 VILLI - BI.cll: W.tch IIr"" with
white wlnrt roof, lo.dId with equipment, under
',000 ml,":

CADILLAC DIESEL
HEADQUARTERS

1.10 ILDOAADO - "'11 with "'!Mr, loaded
~Ulpmenl, under 1,000 mltel. 'rIcH to Ntl,

$13,895

1979 CAPRI TRX - Sun
roof, stereo tape, hatch.
back, 26,000 miles at 30
m.p.g. Immaculate, $5,200.
881.1372.

'73 SATELLITE 318. Banged
up but runs good, $175.
77ll.ooS3.

MA~E MotfE:Y 6-ELlJING
your'1nse car. Call Execu-
tive Auto Finders, 854.
6740,

1977 CHEVETTE - Excel-
lent condition, new tires,
new. brakes, stereo, ButO'
matlc, $2,500 or best offer.
881-9355,

1976 MONARCH Ghia, 4
door. air, auto., power
steering, brakes, AM/FM,
vinyl top, rustproofed, VOS,
26,000 miles, $2,150. 885.
4176.

POLICE AUCTION
ABANDONED

AUTOS
975 CHRYSLER 4 door -
CL41M5C 166737.

970 FORD 4 door-OW64H
189810.

968 BUICK 2 door, 482578H
171288.
ealed bids to Mr. Ortisi,
City Clerk, Grosse Pointe
Park, 15115 E. Jefferson
Avenue prior to 3 p.m.,
11/25/1980. Call Lt. Dun.
can, 822-7400 for inspec.
tion locations.

5. 1978 FIREmIRD Esprite 305,
.. V.8, 32,000 miles. auto-

matic, air, power steering,

I
power brakes, accent stripz
Bird. 293.7099.

SPIDER CONVERTIBLE,:( F,'.;t, 1975. Ivory, red in.
's terior, 5.spe-ed, 40 miles

per gauon. Ab301utely new
condition, rustproofed, un.
d2rcoaled. Garage kepI.
Mu't see to 8,'preciale,
$3500. 881-9682. A.M. or
P.M.

.
1971 V,EGA Wagon. BeigPo

an i rust, best transporta-
tion ell around. New muf.

6 fIer 'and transmission.
- 41,000 mile,. First $395
r takes. 882-7796.

19"9 FIAT X19. Immaculate,
9,300 miles, air condition-
ing. Ziebart, metallie gold
with striping. $5,950. Must

s fell. 773-8786..
s 19'77 FORD Country Squire.

Loaded, excellent condi.
tion, 30,000 miles. Most 3
miles a day. Luggage rack,
4 new Ures and ski rack.
Best offer. 888-7130.

1978 MONTE CARLO V-8,
automatic, factory alr,
power steering, power -

t
.brakes, AM radio, light
blue with light blue cloth
I n t e r i 0 r. Exceptionally
clean, Must sell to seltle
estate. 886-4727.

, SCIRROCO, 1977, good con-
dlUon., stereo, great mile.
age, regular gas, will con-
sider trade on older small
car and cash. 881-2283 af.
ter 4.

'SO CITATION, AM/FM ster. 1
eo, automatic, 4 door hatch.
back, air conditioning. Call
after 4 p.m., 885-6215.

1977 PINTO, Excellent con.
S

dillon. AM/FM dereo, air,
cruise control, $2,295. 372-
1450 after 7 p.m.

1980 CITATION - 4 door, 1
Ha~llback, 4 cylinder au- 'j

tomaUc transmill5ion., 'pow.
er .steering, .steel radial
tires, deluxe body molding,
automatic side mirror, rear
window defogger, wInd.
shield ant e Ii n 8, 12,000
mUe., fll,800, 884.0977.

1973 PONTIAC Ventura - 1
power steering, air, AMI
FM stereo, vinyl top, ll7,-
000 miles, no rust. Ask for
John before 5, 362-1300, 1after II, 823.18611.

RUSTPROOFING by Tuff.
Kote wlll add to the resale Cvalue of your ('ar. 822.11300.

TOO BUSY TO SELL your
car? Call Executive Auto
Finder.!. 884-6740.

1977 BUICK Century - 4
door, power s tee r i n g,
power brakes, air, AMI
FM, .inyl top, low miles.
$3,175. 882-0542.

1&79 COUGAR XR7 - 4,0'00
1

miles, under warranty, all 1
extras, Ford executive car.
881-5081. 1

1969 DELTA 88 - Great S
condition, no rust. $300.
Call Paul. 886-1433.

1973 FORD Pinto Squire
Wagon - New tires, bat.
tery, exhaust, brakes. Good
condition. Best offer. 888.
7836. ,

1971 CADILLAC Sedan de
Ville ~ 4 door. Good trans.-
portation. $1,195 or best 1
offer. 885-3455.

1977 CHRYSLER Newport-
4 door, air conditioning, 1
AM/FM stereo, cruise con.
trol, cloth interior, only
27,000 miles. $2,295. 18001
Mack, 884-7210.

-
1971 PINTO - Runs good, 1

asking $300. Call 881-0420
or 823-6076.

979 TRANS AM - Loaded.
must sell, $5,700. 776-1686.

HEVROLET Suburban, '76
Silverado, 9 passenger -
front and rear air condi-
tioner, cruise control, trail-
er package, power steer.
ing, brakes, $2.650. 886.
5265.

T HUN D E RBI R 0, 1976.
Black exterior and interior,
r~d pln.striping, wire spoke
~heel coven, AM/FM .ter.
eo, CB, good condition,
S?,500. 886-4496 after 6
p.m.

1976 OLDSMOBILE (Crown
Royal) Dellil 88, over two
thousand dollars worth of
extras, only eight hundred
models . made. Excellen
condition. $2,500 fir m
price. 884-8835,

1980 PONTIAC Phoenix, 5
door, hatchback,' X-car
front wheel drive, fully
equipped, excellent condi.
tion. 886-0861.

979 MAZDA GLC-22,OOO
miles, AM/FM cassette, 4
speed, $3,650. 882.2213.

973 MUSTANG, V.B, power
. steering, power brakes,
over 100,000 miles, good
transportation. $400 or best
offer. 331.5807.

72 JEEP, CJ - V-8, with
snow plow and running
1 i g h t, new tires, new
brakes, new top, new seats
and rU~I, undercoated, ,*,,-
000 mlle" $3,000. 775.8231
days, 884.3982 evenings.
Dennis.
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CASH FOR BOOKS

ERIOUS local collector wi!
purchase all sIgned Tiffan~
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint
Jeffer~on and Moe Bridges
I amp s. A 11 transactions
strictly confidential. Please
call ~fler 6 p.m. 866.2812

HOTGtlNS and rifles want
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith
Winchelotcr a II rl others.
1'rivnte collector. 478.5315.

AFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Wood~ Lock
and Safe. TU 1.9247.

A PRIVATE collector would
like to buy U.S. stamps.
collzctlons. 775.4757,

HO! HO! HO! Wacky wantf
to ,!pznd his dough on
Items to seU durIng the
~hrirtmas EeaEOn. Fiesla
ware, depression glass, RIM-
eell W rig h t, Hummelt
Royal Doultons, old doll.:
old jewelry, cup, and
saucers, !ets of stemware,
and knlck.knacks, are just
a few of the things he's
looking to buy. If you can't
bring your things to him,
he'll gladly call on you,
and all tranuctions are
!trictlv confidential. Call
him Monday through Sat.
urday 11-6, at 772-0430.

WANTED. Wardrobe, wood~
Alter 6 p.m. 777.9518.

MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MADAME ALEX
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC

757-5568

WANTED: Old antique fur
niture and clocks, any con
dition, fair prices paid
771.6583.
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ABLE TO PAY top dollar
for used Oriental rugs.
547.llOOO,

ORIEioil'AL RUGS
E;,pert appraluls, estates,

purchased. Modern semi.
antique and antique. Jex.
pert cleaning and rep:llr.
lng, wm buy antiq'les
also. Able to pay top dol
Jar. 1147.2100,

KENNARY Ka"e Antlques
Hour.: Wednesdav-Friday
124, Saturday 9.1'. Clldieux
at Warren. 882-4396.

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, .tripped, any type
of caning, Free estlmal'!s
474.8853.

HAND STRIPPING and reo
flni.hlng, quality work
done for reasonable price.
779.0382, 771-{1ll83.

ANTIQUE wicker, and wi&.
er repair. restoration and
basketry. 824-0441.

ANTIQUE SHOW and SALE,
Orchard Mall. West Bloom.
field, November 20.23 dur-
ing Mall hours.

1.96 West to Exit 147,
right IIh miles

623 WEST MAIN ST.
Brighton

79 CJ7 JEEP, 3 speed, 6
Whole libraries or single cylinder, too many extras

volumes purchased. Quick to list. Asking $5,800. 778.
pick.ups on larger loads. 2774 or 778.2887.

AUCTION THE LIBRARY CO.
Hummels, Royal Doultons, 16129 Mack at Bedford 975 RABBIT-stick, 44,500

Royal Copenhagen Christ- 881.5800 miles, new brakes. sun.
mas plates, antique French [osei Sunday and Monday roof, AM/FM ca;sette, $1,-800. 521.3382.
fans, chess sets, Oriental VICTJRIANA collector who ---
art collection, jewelrv. 1m. hlS advertised for 5 years 977 MERCEDES BENZ 450
mortelle Royal Copen. in Ihe Gro;;e -Poinle News SEL - absolutely perfect
hagen, Steuben. Nov. 21-23, 'Poek, to purchase carved condition, $17,250. 559-
Friday, 7 p.m. Saturday Victorian parlor furniture 7447.
11 a.m. Sunday 12 noon. muble topped table". dres:. ' 973 VOLVO 164E, leather
DuMoucnelle's 409 E. Jef. Een. commode-,. hl'gh.back. . .'I mterlOr, excellent condi.

PHINA _ Minton Pattern ferson. e:l beds. Aha, lamp" j!laE>, lion. 382.8734.
BaJa.. 12 cups, 11 saucers, LARGE TABLE:6-ch,;j~~ s i1ve r. gas chandeliers,
12 dmner plates, .12 de I and buffet for sale. 886. minting; 'and porcelains, 975 MERCURY-4 door 6
sert' 11 salad, 6 fruit. Best 6293 l:ric.a.brac. R E WAR D cylinder, automatic trans- 73 GRAND TORINO, 14,000
offer. T79-3913. . ._ . .. PATD FOR SUCCESSFUL mission, air, power brakes, miles, no rust. power steer.

___________ 154.INCH rounj Jacobean oak PURCHASE OF LAMI. power steering; AM/FM ing, $900. 881-8476.
HO! H:l! HO! .Wacky want~ table, 4 h',gh back carved NATE)D R8SEWOOn FUR. stereo 8 track, vinyl buck. 970 TORINO, runs, $150.

~o spend hiS do~gh on ch3irs. Best offer. 886. NITURE MADE BY BEL. et seats, good condition, 1973 Plymouth Satellite,
Ilems to sell durmg the 7836. T E R. ME E K SAN D _$.1 ...4.95 8.8_2-3804. .__ $300. Call 885.1487.
Chri,tma:; sea,on. Fiesta ---'-. () THE R S FRO.)f THE .. .- - -
ware, depression glass, Rus'l DENLEY'S F"C0CCO ERA Office HEVETTE '79, 4.cyl. auto. 946 R

11 W
. h t HI' matic, perfect, extra~, $4,' FO D 2 door sedan-

se rl g , umme s, ?52.1216. After 6 p.m. 0<>2.' G . fRID 1t ld d II ANTIQUES 00 15~. 885.0269 after 7 p.m. eorgla car, process 0oya. ou 005, 0 0 s, ! 8£92. _.__________ re£toration, excellent body
old Jewelry, cup.~ and I Doll; (including a new ar. - -----------.---.. 979 RIVIERA S Model _ condition, many ext r a
saucers sets of stemware, rival of Shirley Temple). I RAT~AN ~U.RNITURF. --:- 2 M 11' . '" t $2100 7750485
and kn'ick.knacks, are just Ii toy,', mllrble top table, I cry.alrs-dm. 109 room hell~ht 1 -eta IC. MI,t grey, all ...ar s, , . . .f f h lh h .. b extras including CB, anti. -----------
a ew 0 t l! things he's luge selection fish and; "'1 ~us lOns, en'~ ta Ic" burglar dev:ce, wire wheels 949 DE SOTO Club Wagon,
looking to buy. If you can'll duck decoys tins aak ice. I FormIca tons. 778.7389 af. with lock:;, $3,250. 965.1688, I c10903mP

7Iete,rusted, $450. LA
bring your things to him, box beautiful hall seat I ler 5:30 p.m. 882.1688. . .
he'll gladly call on you, stai~ed glass, baskets and W--A'--N'T'E-D- 18'1NCH'---J-'I'g'-,-aw' 1------------
and all transactions are q'Jills. We think we have 884.3683 . 97R CHEVETTE 4~00r. Au. 1971. HORNET - 38,~ TUF~.KOTE's S.yste~ 6 ex.
stricl1y confidential. Call the fine,t hand picked ._.. __ .... _ . ...... __. tamalic, air, AM/FM, 29,' ~lIles, clean, good condl. tenor glaze WIll glve your
him Monday through Sat. country antiques in collect. r-------~=;.;., COO miles, dark green. 885. hon. $950. 882.2230. used car ~ permanent
urd'llY 11.6, at 772.0430. ible:; available. We hope USED AND RARE 5177. .----.---- showroom shme. 822.5300.

RESALESHOP-- you will, too. Stop in and 1 BOOKS 1979'T'OY'OTA-S;;pr-a, :'Iack. See 1974 COUPE DE V-I-L-L-E---

G P
. se2 for yourself. 17116, PURCHASED Be aut if u I aulomobl'le. air, automatic, cruise, tilt,

rosse 0 I n t e Unitarian Kercheval next to Dam,: Ouick. compctent, R C' stereo, much more, $1,850.
Church. See our ad on man's rear entrance. Hours I' c()nfidential and courteous $8,000. 881.4817. ay amplSe LA 1.9037.
page A15 for detaiLs. Wzdnesday through Satur" JOHN KING I 1974 DODG'E-s';i~g~-=--6 DR U MMY ---- .... -.-- ..._--_._ .. d t 5 885 I ' I' d CAN'T FIND the used car to

MEN'S raccoon coat, custom avo noon 0 pm. . • PV Sl.ql a....'e,'" pue dt.I"'. ~ cy!n er, 3 speed. Runs
4220

" oJ I d $6 fit your needi? Call Exec.
made, Canadian fur, size __._ ...:.._. . .1 961.0622 gJO. 75 or best offer. ullve Auto Finders 884-
40 brand new. 779.1798. ROLL TOP desk. Large ex.:'_------------ ....---~8~~:~~3 ..--.... .. _ OLDS 6740. 'i

MAHOGANY drum table, I ecutive size Solid oak all --.--- --.-.--
leather Inlaid top, $300.1 compertment d raw e'r s . POCKET WATCHES WANTED THE ROAD TO 1964 MERCEDES BENZ -,

M
h g buff. t 22x66 carved d rawer handles" SA V I NGS 220SB, body completely reo

a 0 any e , '[Wivel chair. 885.2233. ' Priva!(' Collector will pay absolute top dollar for done, engine rebuilt, $3"
open center, $300. Mirror ..__. . _. .. _ 1 o'lalitv watches. I eSllcciallv need watches bv the THE 81's ARE HERE 000. Call after 6. 771.2463. !
82x40, $175. Call 775-7707 CARVED oak china cabinet,' following makers: Patek Phillipe, Vacheron, Henry ORDER YOURS NOW! I" . --- -- --. . .. _.. '
he

N.....n 5 pm 7 pm II t d For th lIt h I CAPRI '79, 4 cylinder, 4...... . .' .. exce en con ition, glass. Capt, Audemars, A Lange. Chas. Frodsham, H. a persona ouc
-SELECTIONS of H''u'mm--e'ls', doors, top, 2 drawers,' M H on new or used cars. speed, air, AM/FM tape Io,er, oward and all repeaters. Also any high M d d Th d power steering, brakes:!

Goebel. Royal Doulton!
carved doors below. 881. quality wrist watches by above makers. Also on ay an urs ay.0632 9 t 9 T Days 353.3187, eves. 469.'

Crystal,' silver plate, bras~ .. . _' :. _ _ : buying gold watch chains fobs and gold cased a.m. 0 p.m. ues. 6€66 I

I
- US' t I h ' day, Wednesday and' I

antique Chinese lamp, LEAD GLASS DOORS':"" ".poc.<e wac es. FridaY,9a.m.t06p.m. ------- .. -.--.--.- .-.----
m 0 r e. Private, evenings I Matched set of 6. $1,400. 772-2200 MERCEDES 450 SL - '78,'882-4961. 526.5967. I 884-1139 w hit e, 31,000 mil e s,'1-- , fZ7,300. 885-4594. I

EARLY AMERICAN hutch,
never u£ed, $800. 977.0100, WANTED. used upright or
881-5381. spinet. I will move. I'm

not a dealer, do not wish
CONTEMPORARY I i vi n g to be contacted by dealers

room furniture, like new. After 5 p.m. 882.5218.
Ask for Angie. 822-5404
after 5 p.m. BEAUTIFUL 5-piec2 Honda

drum ~et, won as prize
SEARS 18.inch portable dish. never used, $400. 821-6723

washer used 3 times. Sac.
riflce, $200. 777-0444 after '78 BALDWIN Grand plano
II p,m, 5 foot 2 inches, ebony, $5,'

000 or best offer. 892-7774
HIGH CHAIR $20; Slim Gym before 5 p.m., 759,0406. af.

$25; Super 8 camera $25; ter 6 p.m.
kingmze padded headboard
$25; twin headboard $5; KIMBALL baby grand and
Royce in.duh C.B. $100; b2nch, dark mahogany.
carpet sweeper $10; fire. Circa una, tuned. rea~on.
place andirons; gold.leaf ably priced. 881.2982.
sconce; two-burner hot-
plate; 3.piece Raggedy Ann SI-ANTIQUES FOR
and Andy pictures; 20 Eas- SALE
ter baskets $4; glass and
brall flreplace IICreen 32"
x42~" $1llO. 882-2966.

TWO USED G-78-14 snow
t ire I, approximately 60
miles, two F-78-14, Ih tread,
one F.78-14 brand new,
$140 for all. Car Itereo
1 Banyo AM/FM cassette,
1 Jet Sound EquaUzier,
$150. Call anytime after
Friday, 6 p.m. 88ll.fl537.

SOLD OUR STUDIO!
FINAL 2 DAYS

Page Eight.C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, November 20, 1980
8-ARTICLES FORSALES-ARTICLESFORSAU' 8B-ANTIQUES.--.. -~ 9-AiTICL£SWANT'EOI !.l==~.~(~OI ~~.i.~-I-il--e:ARS Foi-s-A--L-E-I'l-l-CARS FO'RSALE--' ""i1"=-CARS FOR-SALE-
KE-NMO'RE' .l!U d~;,- excel. We)OOEN'- DOG 'HOUSE f~r .. FOR SALE _ 'fJP $~ PAlO ~or color TV'~ I RENT -A-CAR . - , i980ClTATiciN-- Ha'tchbaclt' '710LDSMOBI'U;-- D~ila' 88, CHEVmE -1g:,9:-4d'OO~

lent condition, $85. After large dog. Best offer. 884. ANTIQUE Curio oak' china '_~:..n~.edICngA.rSe~Ha"~F"7074R..9~~. __ I DAILMYO'NWTHELEyKLY_ - 6 cylinder, all power, $400. 343-{)650. hatchback, air, tilt, AMI
6 p.m. 885-0079. "':.347 on.weekends only. cabinet, rlaw feel, plain, air, A'M/F,M 6tereo, sun ;7'8 G'R'A"N"-D-P-R--IXL.J. Air, FM, rear de..fogger, rust.

$325 881 6652 r of rustproofed ltlt 800 0 proofed. $3,97ll. Excel1ent
, PING PONG TABLE, regu. CAN'T FIND the used car to __ ~. __.' . KIDS C' OTHES WEEKEND 0 , . ..-, r automatic, buckets, full condition. 885.8044.

lation. Toboggan, 8 foot. fit your needs? Call Exec. DAVISBURG ANTIQllES . ~ SPECIALS best offer. 881-8809. power, low mileage, $4,950 ------
885-48:55. ulive Auto Finders, 884. MARKET Infant to 14. 1980 DODGE OMNI -'.. or best. 884.1972. ~4GRAND-TORINO station

OLDER GAS DRYER, $50. I 6740. NOVEMBER 23 Exc8el8leln~3Co2n6dOitlOn ~E7Is-E2c1A13R door, automatic, power 1976MONTE-CARLO':P~i- wagon, power steering,

8 MUSIC
'" Last ~ho' 1'11" D 14 ~t erl'ng A'U/FM ~t re power brakes, FM, radials,

Plush ~old couch, $100. A- "L " \Ii w ~~ ec.. .. . __. DAILY RENTAL "e,~." e 0, er steering/brakes, cruise,
Call 885-1487. INSTRUMENTS SPRINGFIELD.OAKS BLDG. lO-SNOWMOBILE 2116ll Gratiot rear defroster, pin striping. air, AMlFM 8 track, tilt, 58,000 miles. $68ll or best

___________ _ .___ On Andersonville Road . East Detroit 48021 $4,895. 18001 Mack, 884. swivel buckets, Landau top, offer. 885-0064.
PAIR .OF Art Deco slippe.r I PIANOS WANTED Take 1.75 N. to Dixie Hwy. SNOWMO,BILE trailer 6x8 . 721'0 II t ----. -.------" DIVision of :>~.~.---_.. _._ 45,000 miles, exce en run. 1978 DODGE Omnl 5 door,

chairs; Sheraton style Chi' GRANDS Splnf(S C ns I exit, N. to Davisburg Rd., ~i~:.ed, $2C0 or best. tIM., Lease Car of America, Inc. 1976 SEVILL&. _ Excellent nlng condition, very clean. blue/white exterior, rearhB closet and matching and Small Uprlg~ts.o es W. to Andersonville Rd. ---- condition, dark green, 49,- $2,ll95 or best offer. Call defrosler, air, man u a I,
uf~et, featherplum ma~og'l Tor PRICES PAID ~ mile South of town. lOB=T---R-UCK-S''''FO-R--- 1977 Z.28, Camaro, 3110 4. 000 miles. *'IICOO. 885-1200 Chris, 823-44,25 afler 6 p.m. AM/FM stereo, rust. proof-

any, Empire .tyle 5 piece VE 7 0506 Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. barrel 4 !peed new clutch ....... . - -.. --- ---" --' -- . th tiparlor set, cherry; Queen _ Free admission and park. SALE ,'" or 882-2953. 1970 BUICK Le Sabre, 68,000 ing. Many 0 er op ons.A h' I t . air, AM/FM, 84 rack ----.------- II I f II $3,400. Karen, 225.0821
nne c Ina c ose ,walnut; KIMBALL Swinger 800 6 ing. 19"ill 'DODGE=-a' ~y plow, ftereo, $3,200. 8S6-430ll. 1972 T.BIRD _ Full power, miles, runs exce en, u days, weekends, evenings,

Duncan Phyfe drop leaf years old $1150.ll26.2967 --.- .. -.- .- ...... - ... - . with comp12te snow remov ----------- power, very good condi.
table, mahogan)'; Chippen. ' . . 9-ARTICLES WANTED good con d i t lon, 116,000 lion, $600. 885-2371. 574.9327,
dale style black enamal STEINWAY GRAND, French -. ----. --- --- - --: _.al business. Call 882-304 miles, $750. Call after 6 .... ------- ------- .
loveseat with gold trim. walnut, hand carved, Louis ALL LIONEL .and Amerl. 1975' DO'DGE Bioo=-<:~-st~m p.m. 881-4125. 1977 -.LTD-....=.--CI;;-;,- air, '76 PONTIAC Sunbird, V-{I
1 day only, Friday, No. XV style, size M. Appraised 1 can Flyer trams and old 881.9779. . --- -- cruise, $1,950 or best of. cylinder, automatic, power
ve~ber 21st. Call for ap- at $16,000. Exquisite. I'll _t~!~~~32-{12..69:...__... '_' . . __ ._ ----- 1980 TOYOTA Celica GT - fer. 823.0432, 965.6622. ~~eri~~d~~~ia~~~:~o~~;.
pOlntment. 881-9137. 971.0795. GROSSE POINTE bookseller l1-CARS~~~~~L~ ;h:~:,d, ~~:e~r~n~r,c~~~r. 1970 PEUGEOT, good mile. Well maintained. 881.5441

FURNI:rURE, d rap e r i e s, I SNARE DRUM-Ludwig Suo dedres .sign.ed limited e~i. ~IAKE YOUR used car 100 tion. After 5 p.m. 371-4707. age, basic transportation, evenings.
clothing and miscellan- per Sensitive, excellent hons: fl~e 11Iusiraied chll. like new with Tuff.Kote ---------- $850 or best offer. 881- ----------
eous. 882.5257. condition $200. 865.4546. dren s literature: art, pho. exterior glaze. 8225300 1977 LINCOLN Towne Car- 1495, 577.1301, 1971 FORD LTD, automatic,

______ . 1 ' tography, Am2rlcana, De 23,000 miles, $4,900. 882. ---------- power steering, brakes,
TAPPAN 27-inch built.in self ANTONIUS Stradivarius Cre. troil, Civil War, Occult, ALL STATE 6057 or 571-6161. 1976 MONARCH, 4 door, AM/f)M stereo, good con.

cleanmg range, $100. Tap., monenils violin, Sacieba A"'..ntgar~2 Lit., militJr~' I (-AR LEASING -.---.------ aut 0., air conditioning, dition. 1 owner. $475. 521.
pan 4-burner surface top, Anno 17. Exquisite cond county histories, philos ~ 1976 .sKYLARK - .. <1oor,I Vow e c ~teel'ing"brakcs, 4&93.
copper, also 6.foot formica tion, plush carrying cas phy and worthwhile book BUY. SELL. LEASE V.8, automatic, air, power AM.FM radio. Very clean, ------------
top, $75. 60 x 58 double $400. 774-2379. or collections in all cat NEW - USED brakes and steering. $2'200., $1,800. 885-4245. 1965 CHEVY II Nova, 6 cyl.
hunll window, $100. 884. I gories. Cash paij and im JIM IMHOFF 884-6057. --- ..--------- inder, low miles. 884-8967 .
4273. GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT mediate removal. 521.1111 1975 CHEVROLET conver. ----------

__________ Hammond organ, 'cherr~ GRUB STREET 1980 CORVETTE Claret - tible. Collector's item. STATION WAGON, For d
LOUNGE CHAIR, wing back wood. draw bars, b~nch A B AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE Glass top, low mileage, Power steering, brakes, LTD Country Squire, 1979,

~tyle, man size, custom perfect condition. 1-463 OOKERY As loll' as $33.15 for automatic, plush interior windows, air. 885-4935. 11,650 miles, $5,900 or best
built, excellent condition. 1354 15038 Mack montns. Call Chesney In offer. Evenings 885.2621.
771.9317. . Gros,e Pointe Park suran~(l Agency for you _$12,400.884-8693. '78 VOLKSWAGEN Sirocco,

PIANO-Chickering Spine 824-8874 over the phone quotation 1974 MGB Convertible - 4 4 speed, AM/FM, rear de.
KENMORE portable dish. French Provincial, goo ._. .__ AvaillllJle till 8 p.m. on speed, stereo, new paint frost, rear wiper, $5,000

washer, Brothers portable condition, $;}()O.Must sac ARE YOU moving or sellin #ednesday an:l Thursday $2,000 firm. 776-6771. or best offer. 771-5699,
sewing machine, oval r:nir. rifice. 882.6997 aft~r 6 p.m an estate? Wanted to bu 884.5337. 792.9091,
ror, glass table lamp wood furniture dishes glass 1980 CHRYSLER Cordoba-
Mediterranean style' cabl' BABY GRAND, black ma " AUTOMOBILE OWNERS A 1976 CADILLAC - MI'nt- f '1 . ware, musical instruments I $2 1 b Factory official, full power,
net, decorative radiator hogany, great amI Y pIa f" I k 111' as 5 quarter y uy d'U' AM/FM condition, new tires, Coupe
cover. 821.2465. no, $750 or best offer. 882 19urme, c oc s. paper Compulsory No Fault In air con I onmg, V' $3 400 I f3357. back books, odds and ends suranCl!. 881.2376. stereo, rear defroster, 601 De Ille, , . Ca I a ler

776-1084. 40 cloth bench seat, vinyl 6 p.m. 886-5207,
1979 F::JRD Wagon - Air top. $6,695, 18001 Mack

conditioning, stereo, 3 seat 884-7210.' '74 SUBARU Sport Coupe.
er, roof-racks. 886-8167. Runs and looks very good

1976 PONTIAC Trans AM- inside and out, 30 m.p.g.
White on white, air condi regular gas, $1,500 or best
tioning power windows, offer. 882.1842.
power 'locks, tilt wheel,
only 39,000 miles, $2,995
18001IMa<:k Ave., 884-7210

1978 TOYOTA Cellca GT -
Liftback, 5 speed, sunroof,
center . console. AM/FM.
cas e t t e stereo, Quartz
clock, rear defroster, re
elinlng seats, sport louvres,
Dunlop radial tires, extra
clean. $4,795. 18001 Mack
Ave .• 884-7210,

973 CHRYSLER Newport-
Custom, 4 door. Very de
pendable. 823-0233.

TATION WAGON, .Volare
1976, automatlc, power
,teerinj;l, brakes, air, ,ter-
eo, radial tires, $2,025. 331-
0138.

977 ASPEN 2 dl)or, 6 cylin
..der,ltereo; automaUc, pow
er, 37,000 miles, excellent
condition, $Z.lKlO.881.5860

PONTIAC Flreblrd 1979, low
ml1eltge, iood ~as mileaie,
excell~nt condition, many
extras, $5,500. 7ll5-6ll93.

977 OLDS Vista Cruiser .ta-
lion wagon, most options,
low mileage, $2,800. 821.
6519.

977 DELTA "88" Royal, 4
door, loaded, ",000. 886-
2481 after 7 p.m.

ORVETTE 1979, red with
black interior, loaded, au.
tomatlc, garaged winters,
excellent condition. 882-
3489 evenings 3ll3.2200,
ext. 217.. '

ORIENTAL IMPORTS
Must Sell All Inventory

Saturday and Sunday
NOVEMBER 22 AND 23

\

NOON TILL 4 P.M.

PRICES REDUCED
FOR CLEARANCE

::Exquisite Old World craft ..
manship, Including hand.
carved teak screens. nest-
ing tables. brass trimmed
chest, handmade Peking
rugs, wall hangings, silk
embroidered jackets and
s haw 1s, porcelain lamp
bases, jade an:! cor a I
carvings, Cloissonne, stone
carvings, gold chains, jew.
elry and many tl the r
unique assorted pieces.



..-------_--.~--~~-~
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Page Nine-C

WANTED

Three bedroom, 11h baths, formal dining
room, family room, natural fireplace, full
basement, 2 car attached garage. As-
sumable mortgage.

Three bedroom, brick, family room; (3)
fireplaces, finished basement, large lot
on cul-de-sac. Assumable mortgage.

TOlMN 5 COUNTRY. REALTORS~
.939-2800

by

DuMouchelle's

gnu/21.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS

._------------------

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

COX & BAKER

885-6040

Contemporary four bedroom semi.ranch situated in the
Woods near Barnes Elementary and Star of the Sea,
has been completely redecorated. Two natural fire-
places, warm, spacious family room, all aluminum
trim, large patio, two car attached garage and recrea-
tion room in basement. Many extras. 8-229.

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,500

Oriental Rugs _ Antiques _ Fine Paintings - Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte, Woods, MI
884-5885

NEW LISTING
MANOR - GROSSE POINTE FARMS

19823 W. IDA LANE

1899VAN ANTWERP

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

Under $SO,OOObuys a 4 bedroom home in Grosse Pointe Woods with spaciolls living
room, formal dining room, country sized kitchen situated on a large lot, complete
2 car garage. Call for your personal 'inspection.

Five bedroom Soulhern colonial, formal dimng room, country kitchen. huge family
r~m, 1st floor laundry, 21h car attached garage, 31,'z baths, finished basement
WIth wet bar. Reduced in price. Possible Land Contract Terms.

A large country kitchen is but one of the charming features included in this 3 bedroom
all brick, P-'l story home. Living room with natural fireplace, famIly room. full
basement and attached garage.

Four .bedroom, 2% baths, family room, formal dining room. country kitchen. (21
fireplaces, full basement, 21'2 car garage, immaculate conditlOn.

Estate on Lake St. Clair, 3 bedroom suites, 4 additional bedlooms. 41'2 baths. 1ibrarv,
family room, separate formal dining room. updated kitchen. many addItional
features. Must See to apprecinte.

BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Woods. Extra sharp H'z story, formal dining
room, updated kitchen with eating area, (2) bedrooms with expansion, rec room
with wet bar. Priced to sell. Assumable mortgage or for lease at $550 per month.

Perfect for the small family. This home features a large living room with natural
fireplace, 3 bedrooms (or 2 bedrooms and a den), dining room finished basement
and 11h car garage. Priced to sell.

Generous 3 bedroom all brick ranch, updated kitchen with eating space, full base.
ment, Florida room, new 2 car garage. Don't miss this bargain! Assumable
mortgage, Land Contract Terms.

2 bedroom ranch. Dining room, living room, natural fireplace and full basement.

at $61,500 this home is hard to find in
Grosse Pointe, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with
eating area, full basement, 2 car garage.
Assumable mortgage, Land Contract
Terms.

OPEN HOUSE
30 WILLOW TREE - GROSSE POINTE SHORES'

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5

Transitional in design located on a very desirable private street. Large family
room with %" solid mahogany panels and beamed Cathedral ceiling. First
floor 'master suite, connecting private bath with sunken tile tub. Formal dining ,
room with parquet floor and custom kitchen with built.ins.

-------------- _._-------_.~------_._- ---- -

WANTED
BUYI NG SWORDS,
GLJNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651

FOR SALE BY OWNER I
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

3 bedroom 1!h bath Brick I
Colonial, living room with
natural fireplace, formal
dining room, family room
with gas fireplace,. updated
kitchen and bathrooms,
finished knotty pine base.
ment, patio and 2 car ga.
rage, $78,000. 2009 Beau-
fait, Grosse Pointe Woods.
882.5770.

610 BARRINGTCJN, Grosse
Pointe Park. French sly led
custom brick bungalow. 3
b.edroom, 2lh ,bath, family
room, 2 natural fireplaces,
finished basement, recrea-
tion room. Excellent condi.
tion. By owner, $89,500.
824.5882.

BY OWNER. Chandler Park
Drive near Harvard, all
brick Bungalow, 3 bed.
rooms, 1112 baths, natural
fireplace, screened-in porch,
2'/~ car garage. 881.2376.

HOME OWNERS
INSURANCE

: Policy for your closing. Call'
i Chesney Insurance Agency. I

. 884-5337 for your phone'
quotation. Available till 8
p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday.

TROY
COMPLETELY

I

RENEWED
Contemporary home on 1.3

acres prime property ad.
jacent 1.3 lot available,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, rear
deck, fruit trees ai;d more,
Assumable 91/2 % . $70's, Ap. ,
pointment only after 6 p.m. '
526.0686. 1--------------------.

! 13-REAL ESTATE
I FOR SALE

Open Sunday 1 to 4
882-0679

PHASE ONE CO. 774.7310

20 Room Estate

881-2149
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23RD.
1-5 P.M.

CARRIAGE HOUSE PLUS

262 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR

886.3297 or 882-4415

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BY OWNER

344 MERRIWEATHER ROAD

PRICE REDUCED, OWNER RELOCATING
MOSIE POIIITE SHOlES

T._ .. Ouototlonol CHESNEY-LEO NARD AGEN CY I INC,
20225 MACK AVE. G.P.W. 48236

884-7300
"Insurance since 1935"

NOW,
Being a Non-Smoker can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health

81 WOODLAND SHORE DR.
10 houses from lake, an outstanding home. Designed and buill by
Cox & Bak~, 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, cathedral ceiling living room,
wet bar, lireplace, Mutschler kitchen, paneled family room with
fireplace. Main floor utility room, 21 car garage, Abundant
stOl'ageand closet space. Automatic garden lighting and sprinkler
system. Exquisite walking garden and decks.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS OR
LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

It you're reelly IntMHted In e Mlutttul homl come end ...
thll one now, It mM M the horne OI{OUrdrelm.,
PllCED UlDER IAMET YAWE. THill II TH TIME TO BUYI

~r-~iii~~1r'4 AU you hove 10 do 10 qualIty is to \/et'lfv ,!'lot no
one ", .. d,,'II' n you< home has smoked for lhe posl

'ok'" Preplred" k\ Tltne year. and 'lIoorCitizens homeowners premium is
For CIooIng.1 reduced by 100/,. w, thol s;mple.

Large 3rd floor servants quarters, 9 bedrooms, 10
baths. Beautiful 68-foot rec. room with wet bar-'
fountain, large paneled oak living room, new furnace,
large lot, circular drive.

884-2647

BUSIIIE.SS-A r.JTO-l.IFE - YACIfT-MORTGAGE.-<JEAL TH-BOIIDS~IRE-CONTE.NT S

3 bedroom Colonial near Brownell and Kerby Schools.
I1f2 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen with
.;,eparate eatirig area. newer family room. House
recently redecorated throughout. Attractively
priced to sell. NO BROKERS. By appointment
only.

3 BEDROOM BRICK AND STUCCO ENGLISH COLO.
NIAL. PRICED AT $79,000.

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
BY OWNER

215 LOTHROP
Don't miss ,eeing this spacious custom built 4.5 bed.

room Cape Cod, located on cul.de.sac. 3'.-2 baths,
master bedroom with dressing room on 1st floor,
living room and dining area, over looking beau-
tiful new brick patio, family den, 2 fireplaces, 2
car attaehe:! garage, modern kitchen, first floor
laundry. Large 100x200.foot lot, and many custom
features.

DUE TD RELOCATION
1030 Bedford Road

Enjoy over 3,500 square feet of this beautifully reo
decorated ENGLI~H TUDOR l,l';UI 4 hedrooms,
3'/2 balhs, formal dining room and breakfast.nook.
20x35 living room with marble fireplac~, sun
room, fini.,hed ba,ement with wet bar and pool
table, 2 car attached garage, enclosed private
yard, sprinkling system and much more including:
reLni,h 2-d oak floors, natural woodwork and
leaded gl ass window>. A,.5ume our 11% % mort.
gage. By owner. No Brokers please.

REDUCED TO $169,000
88W063

1753 BROADSTONE
BY OWNER

Fieldstone! brick Colonial featuring 3 bedrooms, 1'!~
baths. Situated on lovely tree lined street, extra
wide lot (55x150). Formal living and dining
room, new custom design kitchen, spacious fam.
ily room with book shelf. New furnace with cen.
tral air. Many extras! Realistically priced, 886.
8596, 'after 4 p:m. or weckends.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-----------_._--------- ---,----- ---
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I ------ - -- _. - "".. -- -_. ---- - .~- -

ANCHOR BAY

HARPER WOODS-20904
Hampton. 3 bedroom,
11.'2 baths, brick ranch.

. Pre m i u m carpeting,
modernized bath, frcsh.
Iy painted interior and
exterior. Grosse Pointe
schools.

3470 K E :'I SIN G TON
-Home remodeled com.
bining old world elege.
gance with mod e :: n
sought after features.

3 BEDROOMS, 11k baths,
60 by ]63 lot. Land Con.
tract t e r m s. $12,000
do.wn.

Marketing by Stan Deed
Realty, Inc. 759.5600.

CROWN REALTY
821-6500 I

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

DETROIT
Far East Side-5.5, income,

gas heat, side drive, 3 car
garage, money'maker, on.
ly $18,900. Consider Land
Contract.

HARPER WOODS
New listing. 3 bedroom ranch

all on one floor. Finished
basement, side drive, deep
lot. Priced to sell $39,900.
Small down payment.

Lake St. Clair lakefront im.
maculate, executive home
on private island. Custom
built 3 bedroom home
(possibly four), 2lh baths,
21h. car attached garage on
estate sized lot. Modern
kitchen, family room with
fireplace, large game room,
intercom. 30 minutes com.
mute to city. Ideal for
year around lakefront liv.
ing. Serious inquiries. Ap- I
poinlment {lflly. 949-9144. '

LAND CONTRACT
BUY NOW - Close in Feb.

ruary. Built 1967. Large 4
bedroom, 2lh bath Colo-
nial. Superior fsrnily room
.and fireplace. Extra large
walk-in closets, kitchen' has
all built-ins. Storage ga-
lore and more extras.

1352 Blairmoor Ct.
886.3754

I Open Sunday 2-5. No Brokers

• BISHOP 5790 - Cadieux.
Chandler Park custom 2.
bedroom brick, fireplace,
Florida room, central air,
many extras, excellent con.
dition, assumable mort.
gage, immediate posses-
sIon. Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.

M. WARNER. REALTOR
885.5788

FRASER, Muley Gardens, 2. I
bedroom ranch condomin.
ium. Total energy package,
heat pump, and many ex-
tras. By owner. 891.4827.

TODA Y'S BEST BUYS I
GROSSE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE \
4 bedroom Colonial, large

rooms, comfortable home,
deep lot, remodeled kitch.
en and bath. Price reo
duced. $47,000 or offer,
easy terms,

------- .-

--- - --- -~-- ---
PROPERTY

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
\va~1"

4]3 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

YES YOU CAN

for

839-5300

Afford to own a villa on a lake or golf course in South
Central Floricla. A wide variety of homes-
duplexes, villas, townhouscs and apartments from
which to choose.

Rather than just te1\ you about them, we'd love to
show you. Your unit will have ('xcellent tax ad.
vantages. A very successful ren~al program IS
available for whcn you are not usmg It.

I"n addition we have a most unique opportunity for
you to 'bec'orne a long term investor in a .homt'.
site with minimum dJwnpayment. IntNest IS cur.
rently 9r~ annual intcrcst ratc, For more delails
call

268.1000 cxt. 248 or 249
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE. INC.

BETTER HOMES and GARDENS

CARS
CASH

Older cars towed in free

12B-VACATION

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

ST. PETEttSBURGH Beach- ,
Sell Gulf view, balcony d- ~
ficiency apartment 2 week.
time share, M:lfch, April. ,
RCI member. 286.7774.

ORLANDO AREA - Grene.
lefe Resort. 2 bedroom con. :
do on golf course, $149,000. '
Immediate occupancy, $13,'
000 below developer price.
362.1000, cxt. 200, 9 to 5
p.m.

MARINE ENGINE-matched
pair, Chris Craft, model W.
185 h.p., excellent condi.
tion. Best offer. 331-8580.

12x45 OFFICE TRAILER~ 12F-NORTHERN
panneled, reasonable. 527. PROPERTIES
5740.

HOBIE 18 - Fast and fun, -
brand new, all extras. Must
sell. 881.2283 after 4.

SAILBOAT-Chrysler Muti.
nier, 15.foot spinnaker,
trailer, life preservers, $1,'
695. 881-0338.

llC-BOATS &
MOTORS

MOTOR BOATING maga-
zines-British and German,
over 1,000 copies, from
1903 to 1940, $500. 331.
8580.

VOLKSWAGENS 12F-NORTHERN
WANTED , PROPERTIES

Highest Prices Paid I
WOOD MOTORS V.W. Harbor Springs. One of the

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 original Cedar Cove Con-
dominiums, nestled ill a

CASH for Cars. - Dead or forest conservancy on Lit.
Alive. 365.7322 or 573.3788. tie 'Traverse Bay. Two

bedrooms, 2 baths, large
living room and dining
area with fireplace and
balcony-deck overlooking
trout stream. All appli.
ances. Secluded, yet con.
venient to town. $110,000.

MocGLASHAN
COMPANY
OPPOSITE

ST. CLAIR INN
1-313-329-2294

HOMESTEAD
Glenn Arbor. Furnished 2

bedroom, 2 bath, condo-
11 D-BOAT REPAI R minium on Lake Michigan
MARINE ENGINE REPAIR. and the Crystal River. Call

Repowering, equfpment in- . Sally Neal. Real Estate
stallation. Fast profession- One, (616) 271-3000, or
al service. Certified and I (616) 334-3118,
insured. References avail. I 13-REAL ESTATE
?ble. Custom Marine serv-

1

FOR SALE
Ice. 823-2481. . _

----------- 1190 TORREY - 3.bedroom,
l1F-TRAILERS AND 2.bath semi.Ranch. Excel-

CAMPERS lent condition. 882.7577.

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

Thursday, November 20, 1980
ll-CARS FOR SALE--12c=FARMS FOR SALE 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALESUNBIRD '78 2 door sedan LEXINGTON-55 acres, all
automatic, air, AM/FM, $3,~ t $
300. 886.2487 after 7 p.m. %.9~ar ~nd l~~~dc~~r :~~~: LAN;) CONTRACT TERMS

__________ 7752927 3 acres, 24 Mile and North
LUXURY CONDO - Riviera _". Avenue, spacious alumi.

Terrace, $58,000. Must sell. 12D-LAKE & RIVER num with 20.foot living
Assume mortgage 10% %. PROPERTY ro Clll , formal dining room,
773.9591, 771.6562. ' ..... _.. __ ' . .... full basement, expansion

------------ - . CHOICE LOT - On beauti. attic, new gas furnace, hot
1979 LeBARON 'Medallion, ful Walloon Lake, between I water heater. $56,900.

loaded, low mileage, $5,100 Petoskey and Boyne City. I WARREN, -- 14 Mile and
or best offer. 885.7738. 646.4962. i Mound. A%ume the mort.

BEFORE 'iUU BliY--a- ~;~,i;-- -- ------ -------;gaee on clean 3 bedrocm
car, have Tuff.Kote cheek I ST. CLAI R I ranch, full basement, ga.
it for rust. No charge. 822 I Prime 100 foot river prop. rage, large lot, $i5,500.
5300. e,rty offering outstanding .ROSEVILLE starter, rece~tly
_________ . . , view, steel boat wells and decorated, 2 bedroom, vmyl

1976 FORD E150 - VA N -I rolling terrain. Spacious sld2 d ranch. Marlin and
Economy 6 cylinder, auto. I four bedroom home has Gratiot area. Reduced to
matic, power steering, AMI formal dining room, huge $32,900.
FM, customized, carpeted, country kitchen-family LAND CONTRACT TERMS
low miles. $2,395 or best. room with brick walls is. - Ne.1rby 'h acre wooded
884-3209. land cooking area. Li~ing lot, 3 b2droom brick ranch,

------ - -- '-- -- . room is 38 feet long, with family room, fireplace, 2
1979 S C I ROC C 0 Special; fireplace and faces river. car garage, long list of ex,

Edition, all oplions, excel. i Slate foyer, mud room, full tras. Metro-Gratiot area,
lent condition. $6,700, 463. third !loor, exterior decks Clinton Township.
3954 'after 5:30. I and garage. Mint condition NEW BALTIMORE Counlry

CAPRI, 1979 3-d~~~6-cylin- I properly. $225,000. Ranch with large family
d 't. ' ,I room, natural fireplace,
b~~k;sow:~I~::;i~ng'r~X~f: i I\t~raclive two (or three) full basement, attached ga.

. . . ' .' ~edroom home or.. 50 foot ,;;'be r"duc"d to $5g gOO
excellent conditIOn. Price river lot. Inclu~ed are boat 19 MILE and' Garfield,' la~d
reduced to $4,200 or bc,t house and hOist cottage t t t 'bloffer 885.5094 ' ,con rac erms POSSI e on

' ..' detached garage - shop newer 3 bedroom brick
1980 BUICK Skyl~;:-kLimit~ ~nd ~a~ port. Vaul~ed c.eil. ranch, 20 ft. family room,

ed _ 4.door, air, power, 109 livmg room w:th fIre. full basement, attached ga-
cruise, stereo radiols. 884. p~ace, fully e qUI P P e.d rage, $61,900.
9017.' ~Itchen .and beamed cell. RANCH CONDO - with fulI

________________ mg famIly r?om. $155,000. basement and attached ga.
1979 BMW 3201 - Air, sun MocGLASHAN rage, 2 nice .size bedrooms

roof, rally wheels, AM/FI\L COMPANY quiet area of Metro and
Garaged, 25 mpg, regular I 94 $55900
gas, buy or assume good ST. CLAIR LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
lease. 226.3777 days, 882. OPPOSITE 3 b2droom brick ranch, fin.
8390 evenings. ST. CLAI R INN ished basement, 21h. car

1976 DATSUN 280Z. 4.speed, 329 2294 garage, extras, such as
AM/FM, mint condition. -_____ aluminum trim, central air
331.1354. ST. CLAIR and more. Priced right at

$45,000.
1976 CHEVROLET Malibu, I Immaculale home on 81' on MORAVIAN COLONIAL 4

$1.650 or best offer. 882- St Clair Rive~-£ront. In large bedrooms, 2lh baths,
8268. prime area of. fme hom.es. formal dining room, fam-

Spectacula.r vIew of ships i1y room with fireplace,
{rom canlllevered deck. 3 finished basement. :More.
bedrooms, 21,1.;, baths, pan. Anxious owner wants a
eled family room with fire. deal. $93,900.
place. $185,000. . METRO AND GRA'.J1IOT -

BEAUCHAMP Spacio\1S 3 bedroom brick
REALTORS with family room, natural

329 4755
. fieldstone fireplace, full

- ba<:ement, aHached garage
12E-COMMERCIAL and more. Priced right al

PROPERTY
$65,900. .
EARL KEIM REALTY

BUSINESS AND 294-30B8
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
JAY BOLOGNA CARS I SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
CASH J'OR CARS ,Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

TOP DOLLAR PAID
MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET I 8_8_2-0_8_99_. _

USED CAR LOT BUILDING 50 feet frontage
EAST JEFFERSON AT 2,700 square feet, zoned

ALTER ROAD office, Prese'ntly renled.
821.2000 777.7367.



886-5770

+

TV

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.

Licensed - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886.6800

ROOF
. LEAK
REPAIR.

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experief1ce
CALL BILL 882.5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMI~SION

16301 MACK at 3 Mi.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

Commercial. Residential
Year round service

Shingles and repairs
Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3245

ALL
ROOFING & GU'ITERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill 882.5539

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

EXPERT REPAIRS

ROOFING,

GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS

774-9651

ROOF) and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

GUTTER CLEAN ING
~ _ 1_ • J

Sffil~Bk
774-9651

ROOFING: Aluminum siding
and trim. Carpentry reo
pairs, snow plowing, Li.
censed, insured. John Car.
bone. 839-4051.

END the winter problems,
have that roof or gutters
repaired or renewed. Spe-
cialize in flat dormers or
porches. Free estimates.
774.0547.

ALL ROOF and
GUTI'ER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and Fiushed
Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

i".''',",
Chlin Li"k AlI-St •• 1 ." ..

R".tic Sty'"

EAVESDROP CLEANED
COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL

MITCHELL A. M. P.T.G.

SINCE 1972 - INSURED
881.5105 - 8:30.5 P.M.

SEE OUR AD ON PAGE A.9

SERVICINC THE CR.OSU POINT£S
FOR OVER 111CENTU RYh." S",. .f ',.c.

'r.d.4 f.r , ..
WA 1.8282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
'0401 HAlPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East o' Aller. In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Monoays

TV ,'" \ • S ,N YOU /If 11
.. \ Celo, TV _ Hi.'i _ Stef'" 0 At I

. A' Mo•••• Srol"tdo,d lobo, Dfld '0(" G~o'o,,",
; 881).6264 RC.A - ZENITH. 885-6264
. 788 NOTRE 0 1i'qulr, ;ilttlrll1tlt.
:. .... ... ~ME SINCE 1960 GROSSE POINTE

T
TU IS.IS. .IS-IS

EAST SIDE CAB CO.
Alcr~ Con~'Olle" Pltklge Delivery
3oMn9 Eu' $dO oetrool _nO SYb<;-OS

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUfMANN

STORM DOORS ANO "IIINOOWS

Ii} ~.~l~FENCE\~~~\)?,\-< 366.6449
t~~ STOCKADE - ALUM, - PICKET - CUSTOM

18824 MT. ELLIOTT, DETROIT

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

839.7534

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

BEEN PUTTING off doing
things around your home?
Call the H 0 USE ME .
CHANIC for any repairs
or work needed. Carpen.
try, painting, minor elec.
trical and plumbing, etc.
Free Estimates. Licensed.
Call Mike Schuster at 882.
4325, anytime.

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

APPLANCES repaired and
quality painting. Reason.
able rates. References in
Grosse Pointe area. 823-
2447.

FLOOR SANDING - profes.
sionally done. Dark stain. GUTI'ERS CLEANED. Effi.
ing and finishing. All work 1 cient. reasonable. Call Rob
guaranteed. Free estimates. 886.6099, please keep call.
885.0257. ing.

HANDYMAN - Carpentry, GUTTERS cleaned, flushed,
Painting, Plumbing, Home and inspected, $15 and up.
Repairs. Reasonable. 779. Estimates free. 882-4968.
6274.

Thursday, November 20, 1980__
2-1-F--H-O-M-E--'---' - - -21G-ROOFING

IMPROVEMEIIiT SERVICES

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

885-8545

JES-CAR
COMPANY INC.

Licensed builders, fully

insuNd, rem 0 del in g ,

kitchen, bath, rec ..room,

garage. Complete job, or

rough.in.

MODERNIZATION
EXPERTS

Family rooms, kitchens,
dormers, attics, base.
ments finished, insula.
tion, full line of quali.
fied workers. Call 776.
2566.

ROUGH FINISH carpentry
work done. Drywall, plas.
ter, repair, tile, floors, in.
stall kitchen cabinets and
counter tops, gutters, paint.
ing, plumbing, etc. Free es.
timates. Call Dennis, 773.
3925 or 778.5654.

HANDY MAN - Any home
repairs. Call Doug, 526.
3420.

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces M J K
Brick and Cement work ... ' BUILDING
Bank financing available AND HOME

. Complet~. IMPROVEMENT
Home Moderrnzallon INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

777-2816 773.1105. Industrial, Commercial .. '
": "1:" Re'sidential : ""'c'

885.1518 885.1839LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
:Modernization

Kitchen remodeling 20% off
Licensed 882.6707

K'ITOHEN REMODELING
Attics, basements, ree rooms.

Licensed and insured. 10%
off thru November.

371-8726
If no answer C'all

757.2944
J.E.B.

HOME WPROVEThtENT

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

siding, trim, roofing, gutters,
storm and thermal windows
and doors.

Showroom/Offices
29315 Harper

774-0400

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

--- .---.......---
FREE ESTIMATES

ALUMINUM DOORS AND
WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY. WOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839.4311. EVENING
CALLS WELCOME.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass-screen repair, siding,
storms, trim, roofing, gut.
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527-5616

ELECTRICAL Wiring, Re- EXCgLLENT workmanship,
pairs, new services, Viola. materials, aluminum or
tions corrected. Call any. vinyl siding or trim, alumi.
time. 882.9616. num gutters, awnings, best

HARBOR ELECTRIC
quality aluminum storm
doors, $100 ins tal i e d.

Violations Corrected A lu m i n IIm replacement
FREE EST1MATES prime winuows, steel reo

882
-9420 placement, prime doors,

roofing, screen or glass
Licensed and Insured con. por ~h enclosures. Father

tractor. and Son Dealer, Installer
and Salesman. Licensed

ALL 'lYPES of electrical and Insured. Phil's Hom~
work. Ranges, dryers in. Service. 371.3724. Call any-
stalled-remodeling. Elec. time. 12937 E. McNichols.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li. Established 1958.
censed and insured. Co1-I -----------
ville Electric Company. J & M CONSTRUCTION -
Evenings 774-91l0. Day s Heating, cooling, appli.
LA 6-7352. ances, electrical & plumb.

ing, no job too small. 521.
RETIRED MASTER electric. 1514.

ian. Licensed. Violations,
services increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5.2966.

21 E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:

KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA
and all makes and models

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Call 882.9000

15405 E. Warren corner of BeaC'Onsfield
Buy your second reconditioned.

vacuum for only $25
One year guarantee on molor

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bil~s while in.
sulation costS are reason.
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In-
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera-
tures. 15% tax credit.

881-3515

DIAL GLASS & MIRROR CO,
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Custom Mirrors and Table Tops.

THERMOPANES - Storm Windows, Etc.
Complete Installation and Repair Service

22000 GREATER MACK

DIAL 77-GLASS or 774-5277

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

2OG-GLASS AND MIRROR SERVICE

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

'FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

S &J ELECTRIC
Residential- Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

20E-INSULATION

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shlrte:!
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOb
Samples Shown in

Your Home
• BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

WASHER AND DRYER
REPAIR

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
RESPONSIBLE - WORK

GUARANTEED
343.9117

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
All makes. ail ages. All
parts stocked. 885-7437.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

NEED SOMETHING IOOved,
delivered or oC:isposed of?
.Two Pointe residents will
move or remove l8.rge or
small quanttties of furni.
ture, appliances, pi'llnos--
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. John Stei.
ninger. 343.Q481 or 822.
2208.
P.S. People may copy our
ad but never our price, ex,
perience or style.

RELIABLE Polnte resident
with truck, will move small,
large quantities. Bob. 82:2-
3913.-----,------

21A-PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING and repair,

holiday discount - Quali.
fied technician,' f:exible
hours. ~1-82'16:' ~-

COMPLETE" piano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishlng. M e m b e r Piano
Tclchnicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner. '131.7707.

PIANO TUNING aud repair.
ing. , War k guaranteed.
Member AFM. Ed war d
Felske. 405.Q58.

CUSTOM DESIGN and reo
pair. Windows, doors, mir.
rors etc: Specializing in
leaded glass. 882.5211.

21-MOVING

CARPET REPAIRS
ALL KINDS
INSTALLATION
New/Used Carpet

SAMPLES SHOWN
IN YOUR HOME

JERRY'S
CARPET SERVICE

776.3604 after 6 p.m.

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

OAKLAND
TOWNSHIP

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN'E W S
20A-CARPET LAYING 21C-ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

INST ALLATION OF
DOOR LOCKS

D~~~ns~ft~~n Rs;~~ R I
CALL GEORGE, 521.4249

EXQUISITLY landscaped lot
in Grosse Pointe Farms
Touraine next to Charle
voix. Gardella Homes. 886
1435.

ISLAND LANE. View of the. i~~.~5 U;,~:).~~qt.884-

IS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTY SALON - Good
gross, leaving city, $2,000.
882.9341 or 371-7433.

HEALTH SPA - Utica, $55,
000. 372.1060.

HAVE A h'ghly profitable,
non.franchised, Jean and
Sp'ortswear shop of your
own. Featuring over 100
brands - Levi, Vandellbilt,
Klein, Sedgefield, Britta-
nia, many more. $16,500
includes inventory, in.shop
training, installed fixtures
and grand opening. Open
within 15 days. Call Mr
Holmes at PACESETTER
FASHIONS. 501-562-8951.

16-Pn:S FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL' Kitten. sweet,

trained, free. 521-3701.

ADORABLE KITTENS Free
to good home. 886.5270.

MINI SCHNAUZER Pups -
AKC, tails, ears, shots,
$285. Nancy, 526-9019.

BCUVIER des Flandres,
AKC, pups, intelligent com.
panions. excellent guards,
flood with children, resem-
ble bears, guaranteed. 1-
385-4383.

AKC IRISH SETTER pups.
794-4641 day s, 794-2214
nights. See parents!

WHITE CAT, 4 months old,
little black mark on head
and also on tail. 771.2493.
Reward.

AMERICAN ESKIMO 5.year.
old male, well mannered,
excellent watch dog for
mature people. Call 468-
2598 after 6:30 p.m.

16B-PET GROOMING
DOG G}{UOMIN~1: Done in

your home. 882'-3018.

2O-GENERAL SERVICl
e PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• ~OTHING TOO SMALl

GUY DE BOER
885-4624

GENERAL HOME REPAIRS. I
Call Pointe Modernization
a.1d Repair Service. No job
too small. Free estimates.

821.2539

Extra large lot, on 25 ft. rL<e
overlooking Bald Mountain
Recreation Area. Beautiful
exclusive sub of $150,000-
$200,000 home,. Must see!
Adams Road between Gunn
and Orion to Cairncross
left to Serenity, right to
Aquarious. Located north
west corner of Aquarious
and Serenity. $45,000 cash
$47,000 terms. Firm. Will
ing to trade. 528-0686 after
6 p.m.

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

2 family flat, full leased. Ex.
cellent return and tax
shelter. Under $60,000. 20F-WASHER AND
Call after 7 p.m. 824-4490. DRYER REPAIR

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5
2104 Allard, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Brick bungalow,
new carpeting and paint,
stone fireplace, 2 bedroom,
unfinished third upstairs,
new aluminum storms and
screens, 2'>'.1 car garage. 2OG-GLASS AN D
Low 60's. 881-4622. MIRROR SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Stephens Road, 4 bedroom 'STJ.P Emoking fireplaces -
~-emi.r!ln('h. ree room. Land free fireplace check. Fire.
Contract. ~. places and chimneys clean.

ed and ~paired. Chimney
screens installed.

ADVANCE
MA-INTE)NANCE

884-9512

3 BEOROOM BRICK
COLONIAL

Sell.Rent.or.trade for olher
properly including acreage
or resort prol)erty in Mich.
i~an. Land Contract terms
also available. Nort1ey Real
Estate, 371.6600.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick
bungalow In Grosse Pointe
Woods. Your $9,500 down
payment includes closing
cost and assume a $46,000
mortgage at 12%. Kitchen
al)piiances included. 1.515-
964.8363.

BY OWNER
CONDOMINIUM

Woodbridge East - Beauti.
fully maintained complex.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, move.
in condition. 774-4038.

776.6100

1732 BRYS
Well kept brick 2 + bed-

room bungalow, newly dec.
orated, available on a~
sumption of new mortgage
at the low market rates.
For appointment and de-
tails, call after 6 p.m. 885-
7493.

F'RICE REDUCED
$B,ooO

8% % AV A1LABLE
By owner. Beautiful 3.bed.

rorm quad in the Woods,
with many I extras for
$115,000. T,erms very ne.
goti'abl ... ,~,

e'88s-8632,i.l

INCOME PROl'mTY
Nell off Jefferson. 5 rooms

in each flat. $123,000. Call
885.4984 for appointment.

OPEN SUNOA Y 2. 5
15205 Essex

Gro!se Pointe Park! Beauti.
ful center entrance Colo.
nial, country size lot, Wind.
mill Pointe area. Small as.
sumption te1'ms.

LOCHMOOR
CENTURY 21
884-5280

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
by owner. 3 bedroom, 3
bath, NEW. 886-3598.

GR8SSE POINTE WOODS-
Saddh Lane. 5 'bedroom
brick Colonial, attached ga.
rag:?, all amenities. $160,'
000. Roach,' 888.5770.

BY OWNER 5-4 Brick In.
come. Brick 2 car garage.
Excellent condition. Chats-
worth/Warren area. Call
771-8358 after 6 p.m. No
Brokers please.

PARK LANE - Near water,
executive hom~, 3 bed.
rooms, 2'>'.1baths, profes.
sionally decorated, lovely
winding street, between
Jefferson and lake. 8'>'.1%
assumable mortgage. 886.
4088.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
1410 Hawthorne, large 2
story brick, 3 bedrooms,
1'>'.1baths, living room with
fireplace, din i n groom,
kit c hen with breakfast
room. family room, rec
room, central air, 2 car
garage. $81,900. 881-3465.

765 ROSLYN - Unique 4
bedroom possible, 2,000
sq. ft., dining room, fam.
i1y room, 2 fireplaces, fin.
Ished basement. 7Oxl50
lot. 21h car garage. 10% %
interest possible. 777-5151.

FARMS - 254 Rid!(emont.
Brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
11h bath, new kitchen. 881.
9385.

1040 S. RENAUD
Another price reduction on

this beautiful ranch with
family room, den or home
C1ffice, all large rooms,
finished basement wit h
bar and fireplace. Call for
appointment.
PALAZZOLO & ASSOC.

885.1944

CONDO-Lakeshore Village,
23409 Erieel Ford Court {9
Mile/Jefferson), super 2
bedroom, 'completely reo
modeled, new furnace and
c e n t r a i air. Assumable
mortgage. Immediate oc.
cupancy.
M. WARNER, REALTOR

885-5788

WREE . BEDROOM Ranch,
remodeled kitchen, garage,
assumable mortageg. 779
4144 after 4 p.m.

FLORIDA PROPERTY, Gold
en Gate Estates, building
lot for sale, size 75 x 150'
881.2982.

LOW E~U1TY, as.sumable
mortgage, 3.bedroom Tudor
style in the Farms. Newly
decorated, new carpeting
and windDw treatments, 2
C'3r garage, appliances and
large freezer. Under $80,'
000. Cali for appointment
after 5 p.m. 882-0685.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Charming 3.bedroom brick
Bungalow with fireplace
80/4."10-120/4"10 mortgage rate 13A-LOTS FOR SALE
available. Immediate occu GROSSE POINTE PARK
pancy. $58,900. By owner, 105xS5. Evenings 886-3598
88'l-0211.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Land
contract. Jus t reduced
$4,400, 3 bedroom brick
with family room, garage,
'and basement. New World
Rizzo, (R-206), 286-7800.

EASTLAND ROW
OONDOMINIUM

3 bedroom, 1'>'.1baths, fin
ished basement, $71,900.

861.7941

GROSSE POINTE, St. Clair
Shores area, 2 bedroom
condo with attached gar.
age, and all appliances, pic.
turesque country setting
773.6409 or 268.6339.

G'R~E POiNTE SHORES,
Colonial, spacious rooms,
Lakeshore yard, many ex
tras, $199,000. 884-8693.

BUCKlINGHAM
IN THE PARK

4.b~droom brick Colonial, 2\~
baths, iow inter<!st, land
contract, terms avaHable
to qualified buyer. Call for
details.

Bedford

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OWNER MUST SELL. San
Diego: California, 3 bed.
room, bath and half Town.
house. $69,000. AMume
9% mortgage. 886-1606.

HOME OWNERS! Consider
thi:: insurance protection
as follo" s: $100,000 on
d\V~l1ing, $10,000 on ga.
ra~e. $50.000 on c(lntents
and $100,000 liability cov.
erage Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Ea,:.and Center. 881-2376.

13-REAL ESTATl
FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES Riviera
Terrace, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo. C h 0 Ice location,
completely redecorated,
new carpet. All built. ins.
Immediate possession, $59"
900. Assumable Mortgag':?
774.9884.

BY OWNER - St. Cl'llir
Shores, under $75,000, cus.
tom.Luilt Ranch by Thiele,
Alexander near lake. Buy.
ers only. 775.1523.

BY OWNER-3 bedroom Co.
lonial, 1Ih baths, updated
kitchen, living room with
fireplace, dining room,
family room, finished ba,e.
ment, gas. $77,900. Call
884-5027.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
443 SADDLE LANE

:: 5 bedroom brick Colonial. Attached garage, all amen.
.- ities.
-' ROACH REAL ESTATE will list, trade or buy your

property.

WE BUY
DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER • POCKET WATCHES
• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from
Private owners and estates

Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered
Transactions are always confide~tial

'PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.

886-9030

BY OWNER
EAST DETROIT

~ bedroom brick ranch, new.
ly remodeled kitchen with

, aU built.ins. Finished base.
ment, 2 car garage, well

'landscaped, quiet street.
Many more options that
must be seen.

CALL 771.1339 ANYTIME
NO BROKERS PLEASE

DETROlT-3 bedroom brick
Colonial. 2 car garage, full
basement, $39,500. Eve.

'nings 886-7810.

CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and
, decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. liv.

ing room with fireplace, formal. dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break-
fast room. 2 bedroom with 20 foot Master. New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans-
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No
Brokers.

BY OWNER

1005 HARVARD ROAD
2 bedrooms, 2 baths on first floor, large bedroom

and bath second floor, newly decorated, and
landscaped, air conditioning, Jenn.Air range,
many extras. 885-4388.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

GROSSE PTE.
WOODS

Large 4 ,bedroom brick Cape
. Cod, 1'>'.1baths, living room
. wit h natural fireplace,
'formai dining room, new
.kitchen with eating space,
vcompletely redecorated,

master bedroom with walk.
~in closet. 4th bedroom or
'den, large lot, 2 car ga.
rage, 597 Haw tho r n e ,

'$138,000. &ll2-6274.

SELL - Rent or trade - 3
~bedroom brick Colonial.
- Grosse Poi n t e Farms,
'Nortley Realty, 371-6600.

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.

886-9030

343-0524 or 343-0620

: 962 BERKSHIRE ROAD-South of Jefferson. Spacious
, cen'''r entrance colonial set on a beautiful lot.

t orll1al dining room, family room, large living
room with natural fireplace. enclosed porch with
doorwall to lovely fenced.ln back yard 2~ baths
finished ba5ement with natural fir~place, sun
deck on .the upper floor, 2lt.l car attached garage.
Year bUilt 1954. Priced to sell, $140,000.

984 LINCOLN, Grosse Pointe City. Beautiful 3 bed.
room Colonial featuring generous room sizes
Formai dining room, eating space in kitchen'
living room with natural fireplace, recreatio~
room, beautiful hardwood floors. 2 car garage.
~nd Contract terms available. 20% down, 11%
Interest, Call broker for more information.

BY OWNER - WOODS
1111 TORREY ROAD

Semi.Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, living room, din.
ing room, new 14x24 family room, remodeled
kitchen with eating area, 2 natural fireplaces
finished basement with recreation room, 21h c~
garage, fenced yard, patio and gas grill. New
roof, aluminum storms and screens. Carpeting
and drapes, kitchen appliances included.

886-8556 after 4 p.m.
$120,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

CHARTERHOUSE & CO,

FOR SALE - BY OWNER

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

60 SHORECREST CIRCLE
Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedrooms, 2

• baths, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed
' .. patio, extras. .., . {.....
.~. 'By Appointment Only - No. Brokers

886-7280".' '.'"

16835Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 31A1baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135x103. 2 car garage. Immediate
occupancy. No Brokers.

885-5244

Page Ten-C
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Hindle ends
career with 64

Margaret Hindle, of the:
Woods, a senior forward on~;
Western Michigan Univer-'
verEity's field hockey team, :
concluded an impressive car.':
eer on the 1980 Bronco.
squad, gathering 18 goals:
and three assists to lead all '
Western scorers for a fourth :
comecutive year. '

Hindle, a graduate of Uni-
versity.Liggett High. led the :
team in 1977 with 22 goals .
and in 1978 with 14. Last'
season, Margaret shared team :
scoring honors with 10 mark.
ers and finished her career
with 64 goals.

Western, coached by Jean

I Friedel. posted a 9.12 final

I
Irecord in 1980.

A man is never too old to
I learn that he i~ never too-

old to learn.

Trophies come .
back 'to Li~gett :

On Friday, Oct. 31, 10 gold:
and silver trophies were'.
taken from a display case at :
University Liggett - School.',
The trophies. were .worth .
about $5,000 and officials:.
said they believed the inci- ,
dent was no Halloweerl_.
prank.

Last week, some of the '
trophies were returned to
Liggett School just as mys- .
teriously liS they had <lis-':
appeared. .:

On Monday, Nov. 11, a Lig.'
gett employe told Woods'
Executive Lt. Jack Patterson::
that a man and woman came '
into the school office Carry-':
ing four of the missing tro- :
phies. The couple said they :
found the items in a fiel~
near Marter Road just north ;
of the Woods-St. C la i r :
Shores boundary. . •

The couple did not leave '
their names with the school.,:
The trophies were turned;
over to Woods detectives.'
who are still investigating;
the incident. ;,

-',

885-1900

RICHMOND TREE
REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

• Topping • Trimming
• Stump removal
• Tree removal
• Nursery chips and

firewood sales
We work year round.
Yearly contracts invited.

No job too big or too small.
Please phone
(313) 727-2081

Tues-Sunday 8-5. Closed Mon.

SNOW REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
Free Estimates
881-4944

----
BADGER

LANDSCAPING

I
SNOW REMOVAL

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

REASONABLE - INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

775-4255

SNOW REMOVAL - Resi.
dential only. Per snowfall
price. 881-9385.

HENDRIES Snow Removal-
No joob too large or too
small. 372-1629.

F. REISTER CO., INC.

881-2333
ESTABLISHED 1966

SNOW REMOVAL
SEASON CONTRACTS

1 INCH OR MORE
Prices start at $160

H.

W.J. Henninger Co.
~-, ,

,;

• Complete Tree Service
Including:

• Removal • Trimming
• Topping. Stump Removal
• Fully Insured • Licensed
• 24-Hour Storm Service
• Winter Rates Available
• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.

286-0068 884-0907

POINTER LANDSCAPING

SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE

AVERAGE DRIVE, $150 PER SEASON
2 INCHES OF SNOW OR MORE

MERIKEL
SNOW PLOWI NG

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 HOUR
RELIABLE SERVICE

INSURED
886-8898 526-4367

FALL CEAN UP - Raking
lelves. etc. J. Maniaci.
(1) 778-4357, (1) 465-4150.

21 Z-LANDSCAPING

"WE PLANT TREES"
MICHEL PILORGET-Land-

scaping. Complete service.
Design specimen plants.

B~.~f$62~. ~

POINTER.
LAN DSCAP ING

• Fall Clean Up
• Leaf Removal
• 24 Hour Service
• 15 Years Experience
• Licensed
• Insured
• .Free Estimates '
Design and Construction

Our Specialty
DAVE BARLOW

885-1900
EXPERT TREE

SERVICE
Trimming, removal, cabling.

-Complete tree service.
752.7446

C. 1. HARTU NG
INC.

FURNACES,
BOILERS

Servic:e and Installation
24 HOURS

CALL 882-9616

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPEOIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work. Free estimates.
Tony, Licensed Plumber

Bill, Master Plumber
882-0029

PLUMBING repairs, remod.
eling arid violations cor.
rected. Insured. All work
guaranteed. Call 772-2614.
Dan Roemer.

-No Service Charge-
PLUMBING

Installations and Alterations
Also

SEWER CLEANING
-Free Estimates-

521-8349

RON'S CARPENT R Y-
Porches. garages, suspend.
ed ceilings, etc. 882-1290.

21T -PLUMBING AND
HEATING

KURT E. LADENDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LICEN~~r::~lftUR~~
COMMERCIAL

Specializing in Custcm Im-
provements • Additions •
Family room, • Kitchens
• Jacuzzi Hot Tubs and
d~ks • Andersen Window
Installation • Roofing •
Wallpaper and more. Free
eitimates. TV 6-12BO.

CARPENTER WORK-.Pan.
eli.ng, partitions, - ceilings,
kitchens, small jobs. reo
pair, etc. TV 2-2795.

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, rep"irs of any
kind. Work alone. No job
too big or small. Rotten
win d 0 w cords, window I
sills. jambs. door. porches,
basements, attics. Call Bill I
Lynn, 773-0798 or 775-6686.

e

e

G
d

Complete Plumbing-Hol
Water and Steam H~a-
ing Service. Free Esti. 1-
mates. Residential.Com.
mercial. \

777-3868=---- ---..---- ,------- I
HEATING I

--.. .. .. ----------.------- I

i
I
:

884-8840

k

372-0580

ANDERSON & DAVIDSON

PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

RLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointcs

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
family business for 55 yea

• New and repair wurk
• No job too small
• Driveways and por~hes

our specia1.ty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repairea

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565 -

BRICK REPAIRS '- Wor
guaranteed. Porches. c~m
neys, sidewalks, basemen
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

PORCHES. Patios- New or
r e b u i I t, tuck pointing,
brick replacetrn!nt, caulk
ing, poin~, sealer with HI
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water
proofing. Over 30 years ex.
perience. Donald McEach.
ern. 526-5646.

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

J_ W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

All work guaranteed
LICENSED

I
. . TU ~rOZrl7

CdDD~MS ' -- ----
CONSTRUGTION.-

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water.

proofing. 7 years guaran
tee. References. 88t)--5565.

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dry. Crack-

ed wall repaired. under
Penn foolings. All water-
proofing guaranteed 10
years. Licensed and In-
sured. Tony - 885.0612.
CHARLES F. JEFFREY

882-1800
• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls

References
Lic-ensed - Insured

21Q-PLASTER WORK
REPAIR -

FREE ESTIMATES
Pla<;ter and drywall repairs.

Painting, interior; exterior.
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope, 774--2827.

SPECIALIZING in repairs-
quality work priced right,
cracks eli'!linated. Grosse
Pointe references. Free es-
timates. Clean. VA 1-7051.

NEIL SQUIRES-Plastering,
drywall, stucco. 757-0772.

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

EXPERT Antique Repair. reo
finishing, restoration by
Tony Sertich. 871-2798 or
892.8598.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

FURNIT"JRE refinished. re-
pai"<!d, stripped, any typ
o! caning. Free estimates.

, 474-8953 or 345-6258.
-

MAX JOHNSON
, FURNITURE REFINISHIN
, Stripping, chair caning an
, seat weaving. Repairs. Bus

iness 521-0177. Residenc
824-3463. Pickup and de
livery.

-------- ----- --- ---- - -----
21T-PLUMBING AND, ---~-----_._--"_. ---- -

CERAMIC TI LE
Baths, Kitchrns, etc. Re. '
model with Ceramic. Li.
censed and Insured.

885.8545

K-WINDO\-V" cleaiiing com.
ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
pany. Storm, screens. gut-
sured: Free estimates.

882-0688

A-OK Window Cleaners. Ser-
vice on storms and screens.
Free' e,.timates ... r.i6nJ_hlY
rates; '775.1690.~ 'i '. ,)' .

SUNNY DAY
Top quality wall washers.

f I0 0 r cleaners. Holiday
special, bathrooms, $12;
kitchens, $16. '

775-0336

21K-WINDOW
WASHING--_.-

MIKE'S
WINDOW

CLEANING
Win d 0 w s washed, eaves

cleaned. Free Estimates
526-8845

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

GROSSE PO:NTE fireman
I will do window washing.

821-2984.

21 L-T H.I:: WORK
MANHATTEN TILE CO.-

New and remo.deling, bath,
foyers and kltchens. Ceo
ramic tile, marble, slate
and quarry. 771-4343.

21 N.-ASPHAL T WORK

779.1359

COLLEGE
PAINTERS

Quality work, loweet nrice5
around. Grosse Pointe res-
idents. Experienced. Ref-
erence~ n""B. 823--4666 or
Pete, ,527-0781.

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating -

Wall Washing. Elmer 'r.
LaBadie, 882.2064.

MICHAELIS
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service

Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

Stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885.3230

SUPERIOR PAINTING
& DECORATING

All types of interior painting,
plastering and drywall reo
pair, wallpapering wal
washing, staining and var.
nishing and general clean'
ing. Free Estimates. Ref.
erences available. Insured.
Call Tom McCabe, 824-
8576 or 331-2356.

WALL MURALS
Hand p a i n ted, children's

walls, delightful Christma
gifts.

PAINTING,
DRYWALL

POINTE ARTI.SANS
Specializing in interior painting and restoration in.

cluding: .
• Wall resurfacing, patching, light plastermg
• 'l:extured walls and ceilings
• Wallpaper removal, wall washing , '
• Stripping and restoring woodwork, stalnmg,

varnishing
• Custom accent striping

FREE QUOTATIONS
ANDREW, 885.7067 THAD, 822.8646

ESSIAN
pAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882-4381

Wet plaEter, wall covering.
License:! and Insured.

885-8545

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Price~
• Good Work
• Call-no job too small

774-0414

WALLPAPERING
BY EILEEN

Excellent work. References.
777.1802

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
lzing in dark staining.
Call for f r e e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979-3502.

PAINTER, call Norm, 885.
3882. "For a reasonable in.
come you get a profes.
sional outcome."

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors a specialty. Ex.
pert in stain. 535.7256.

PAINTING, decox:ating, in.
terior/exterior, minor reo
pairs, snow removal. Lic-
ensed. J. Carbone. Eve.
nings 839-4051.

GROSSE PO INTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting interior - exterior,
paperhanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer.
fully given. Licensed and
Insured.

882-9234

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

GROSSE PO INTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
~- 885w8-155-

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

INTERIOI" and ext e r i 0 r
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822.7335 after \) p.m.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior. exterior. wallpaper.
ing, pitching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointp
ref ere n c e s. Rea son.
able. Free estimate. Call
John anytime. 776-9439.

EXPERT Carpet Cleaning-
Steam and foam extraction.
Residential and Commer.
cial, furniture cleaning,
779.0411 .Dave Teolis.

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

Thursday, November 20, 1980 G R O. SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Eleven-C
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SHORES CARPET Cleaning. DECORATING DECORATING BRICK WORK SERVICE HEATING & LANDSCAPING

rnr:f~~s;~n:~a::~i::d.C}~~r; Pit' J1M ESSIAN . ---INTERIORS I R. L. K. -.-At-ti~-.-P~-rc-h E;;closures -----B-O-S-D-U-SE--- -SN-OW-removal. Residential' for Ul\f/OSU
insured free estimates an mg - Wallpapering - BY DON AND LYNN CONSTRUCTION • Additions • Kitchens PLUMBING and HEATING an:! commercial. 24 hour
Call 775.3450 24 hour- . ~ustom Color Mixing. Hav. Husband.wife team _ Paint • Commercial Buildings Licensed Master Plumber service. 886-4123. University of Michigan

_-----' ",_ 109 served Grosse Pointe ing, wallpaper perfection. PRESEN'l'S: JIM SUTTO N SEWER CLEANING" football fans traveling tll'
K-CARPET area for 25 years. Resident: ists. Over 20 years experi. Cust')m designed ad:litions, 1677 Brys Drive SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. MAC S TREE AND SHRUB Columbus, Ohio, from South.

CLEAN ING of Grosse Pointe. Ability I ence. References. 527.5560 kitchens, baths, b:nements. 'l'U 4.2942 'l'U 2.2436 Grosse Pointe Woods I TRIMMIN~. ETC. . east Michigan this Saturday,
to please. Call anytime. ~______ We specialize in all phases . 886.3897 Get re~dy for wmter. Qua1Jty Nov. 22, should allow at least

COMPANY 882.1512. !'INDY KEllll, Decorator _ of quality c~nstructions. -A-L-B-ER-T-D-. THOMAS .__ serVice, reasonable rates. four hours driving time, ac-
CARPET Professional painting and We wili design and build CALI, TOM, Harper Woods, cording to Automobile Club

SPECIALISTS MEl1rGULOUS Wallpapering wallpapering. Free esti. to meet your needs. No job INC. FRA N K R. WE IR 526.57e6 or 882-0195 of Michigan .
• Steam Extraction and Painting Inc. 881.9120' mates. References. 881. too small. Residential and We are general cor,traclors ------------ Columbus is 208 miles
• Shampoo after 6. 6269. c()Jnmcn~lal. Please call One call takes carp. ,.,f all PLUMBING, HEATING, MURPHY'S south of Detroit and 191
• spot and Stain Removal FLOOR SAN-D-I-N--G-a-n-d-f-in-.------,-' - --- RICHAHD KA RH 778-1130 your building. remodeling SEWERS AND DRAINS LAN DSCAP ING miles from Ann Arbor. Ann
• Upholstery Cleaning . h' t . . WA LI PA PER RICHARD SNY DER 963.4908 problems large or small. BOILER SPECIALISTS Don't get snowed under- Arbor residents can travel

•.
" at affordable prl'~s IS Ing.. S alnlng. 30 years I ----A-N-D'Y-S' MA' SON-R-Y---- TU 2-0628 I d t' I R 'd t' 1 US-23 south to 1.475, then." experience. Work myself. - 885 7711 • n us ria. eSI en la, th . 175 t F' dl .

882.0688 All' I f' . h REMOVA L AND CHIMNEY SERVICE --.- .... - ---- - - - .. - - - - commercial, snowplowing. go sou via. 0 In all:.'specla InIS es. 3~ All b . k t LE'lU • Contract aval'lable on a From there, via Ohio-15 and-

CA
RPET and Upholstery 5323 or 386.5664. Jim masonry. rlc, wa er- BUILDING COMPANY 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS US 23 t' th to I 270

H
. k I proofing repair>. Special. seasonal basis. . ,con Inue sou .

Cleaning _ Also entire IC s. BY JEFF izing in -tuck pointing an.j Since 1911 Since 1925 • On call 24 hours. and 1-71. Detroit.area motor.
house wide cleaning, avail. REDECC.iRATING? C~ilGl;;. Free Estimates - Insured small jobs. Licensed, in. Custom Building Keith Danielson ists can connect with Ohio-15.
able from one source. Call g~rbread Fabrics for a (Low Rates.) sured. Reasonable. Free Family ro?ms ou~ specialty. Licensed Master Plumber EARLY BIRD by taking the Fisher Free.
ServiceMaster, 886-8350. _ 14 years experience estimltes. 881-0505. alteratIons, kitchens, -------------- SNOW REMOVAL way (1-75) or 1.275.

_--------- 20% discount on Waverly, Prompt Service . -._ TU 2.3222 ALL PLUMBING To reach the stadium in
L~~~:e~gM~n~sA,~~ :loeaaPn~ Barclay, Berger and more 779.5235 No Obligation CEJM'E'W

NT
•cKoLNETRINA:CETROR1---- . ---B-AR- KL:R----- .. -. I No Service Charge II SPECIAL Columbus exit 1.75 at 17th.'name brand fabrics. Gin. J:. 20% OFF Ave., go' west to SummIt:

iog carpets 13 cents a ger Smith 882.9286 PA INT ING SMALL OR LARGE on a seasonal contract. then south via 15th S1. to
square foot. Couch $35 up , . WA G' CEMENT. BRICK - STO!'OE CONTRACTORS, Inc. JOBS-- - 1 LL WASH IN IMd' t' Alt t' • Firewood delivered, all stadium.area parking. Motor.
10 $50. Love seat $30.$40. PAINTING _ Interior. N~ . , . I Patios, walks, porches, steps 0 ermza IOn. era IOns hardwood. iEts should arrive early and
Chairs $15.20. 30 years ex. J'ob too small ~r too bl'g, And ext.erlOr repairs. C.lean, Flagstone repair Additions • Family Rooms ELECTRIC SEWERv S W k h k K' h . CLEAN I NG $50 Face Cord enjoy the 12:15 p.m. pH:.
perience_ By Wilbur, Doug, Elmerienceo low rates uperlOr or mans Ip. Tuc pointing, patching Itc ens & Recreation Areas game show. Kickoff is sched.
Ken. 778-1680. Cail 881-4476 or 885-2033' GARY - 779-3533, SPECIALIZING IN Estate Maintenance PRIVATI=-' PLUMBER I JIM MURPHY b be

JAMES BARKER
'" uled at 1:30 pm, ut may

Larry Ahee. QUALITY PAINTING REASONABLE 885-9179 delayed 20 minutes for net~
SERVICE 886.5()44 work telecast.

INTERIOR- --------- 886-3537 B & D After the game, Columbus-.
EXTERIOR HAIU:Y SMITH TREE SERVICE police advise motorists to

BUILDING CO. 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL avoid High Street where in
20 years professionai Established in & LANDSCAPING Specializing in difficult jobs. past years, overly.spirited

experience Gro~se Pointe area since 1937 Fully insured. Free esti. OSU fans have damaged ve,
MATT FLETCHER nesidential and Commercial THREE C'S mates. Calvin Deese. hic1es bearing Michigan Ii.~

MICHAEL'S 4151 Buckingham TU 6-tllO? Remodeling LANDSCAPING 8_23_-_12_93 cense plates.
KITCHEN 2-1-J-':'--W-A-L-L-W-A-S-H-IN-G rs Allerations and Mair.tenance Design in gardening WOODLAND HiLLS ° -------

REFINISHING New Construction specialists SNOW REMOVAL " L"brary slates
C I

K.MAINTENANCE compan" 885.3900 885-'1013 • Commercl'al & Resl'den11'al
omp ete Stripping, Staining ~ •and Finishing of existing wall washing, floor clean. FRANK 13. W1LLIAU.S, Li.• Lawn and Garden -ResidentiallCom~ercial- Thanksoiving

b
ing and waxing. Free esli. ,.. • Fall Cleanup - 24 flour Semce - e-

ca inets. Complete den re- <:ensed builder. Specialli. .finishing. References. Free I mates. 8112'068_8_. h,g in home up-dating and • Power Raking Prices start at for season senior program
Estimates. 885.3230. GROSSE POINTE fireman all minor or maJ'or repairs. • Top Soil. Sand, Peal. $140. Per plow $14. I 'F rtilizing 286-466'7 I The Central Library of the

will do wall was h i n g. Porch enclosures, doors ad e. Grosse Pointe Public Library-
821.2984. J' u~. ted,' bookshelves l'n. • Tree Removal and Rep81rs SNOW PLOWING F., Sh b d Tr PI ting . ree es. will be the setting for an-

stalled. paneling, new coun. • L rud an D e~gn and timates. Contracts avail. olher special program for
ter tops, vanities. Code vio. • can sctapet' eSl an able A&G Towing & Servo senior citizens on Tuesday,
lations corrected. For cour. ons rue lon ices. 775-5221.
teous expert assistance in Fully Licensed and Insured N~i~~:t ~;~t~fthe Ii.
improving your home in CIGeralt AJ.cc~rist t SNOW REMOVAL brary staff will speak on the.
any area, please call me at emen. argo Prompt, reliable service. symbols of Thanksgiving and'
381-0790. 757.5330 BOB'S LANDSCAPING Wi1nam T. Peters, the direc ..

886-8361 tor, will read Truman Capo:-'
MELDHl.JM LANDSCAPING te's story, "The Thanksgiv--.

ing Visitor." .
A COMPLETE MONTHLY The Grosse Pointe Senior:
MAINTENANCE SERVICE Men's Club Chorus will offer,'

• Spring Clean Up a musical presentation. and':
• FertilWng refreshments will be served. :
• Grading The library is located at.'
• Seeding 10 Kercheval Avenue on the':
• Soddinf corner of Fisher Road in':
• Pruning .
• Planting Grosse Pomte Farms. '-
• Patios

A name in landscaping for
over 50 years.

882-0287 882-7201

\
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UNTIL TUESDAY TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED ,WANT AD!

---

For your convenience. · ·
Use this handy form
to mail in your ad.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD
Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and order it by mail. Charges indicated are cash rates!
(Check or money order must accompany your order)

. DEADLINE
12 NOON TUESDAYS

Add $1 .50 for a Box No.
Add $2.00 for Mailed Replies!

• Phone No. counts as one word
• Hyphenated words count as two words
• No abbreviations permitted
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M.

r---------- WANT AD ORDER FORM -----------)
Il Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

I Date Classification Desired _

I .I Enclosed IS my check or money order for $--------
II NAME ADDRESS __ ~ _
I1 ClTy ZtP----PHONE----

Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms; Mich. 48236

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cost is 52.90 for 12 Words"';' Additional Words 15~

1 2 3 4

5 6 1 8

9 10 11 12
2.90

13 14 15 16
3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50

11 \ 18 19 20
3.65 3.80 4.10

21 22 4.40
23 24

4.25 4.55 4.10

25 26 21 28
4.85 5.00 5.15 5.30

29 30 3J 32
5.45 5.60 5.15 5.90 etc.t ~

USE THE HANDY COUPON ON THIS PAGE. OR
CALL US ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY!
TUESDAY MORNING-YOU MAY GET NOTHING

BUT A BUSY SIGNAL!
ALL IT TAKES IS A PHONE CALL TO ONE OF OUR CLASSIFIED

AD COUNSELORS FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS HELP ON COMPOSING YOUR AD
OR STOP BY THE OFFICE ANY DA Y MON. - 8 a.m.-5 p.m.-TUES. 8 a.m.-12 noon

at your service
JANET WHEATLEY NELL RIVARD

FRAN VELARDO DAWN HOWARD
ANNE MULHERIN JO MULHERIN

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE IS TUESDAY 12 NOON. CHANGES
OF COPY AND CANCELLATIONS
ACCEPTED UP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY

-
-- -- -~--'-~_ ..... --. ..-........----..- ~--


